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Slnee this section (part I) has been prepared

the Bureau of Census has published population es-tlmates-for July 1'gt+6 by itates and'rlgions in the
United States. - the new-data rnakes posiible a more
adequate basis for estimating regional populationin L9b7 than is utilized in itris-draft.- the revis-
iona whieh are being nade, however do not alter the
conclusions herein presented. The principal effectof the revision will be to slightly lower the popu-
lation estimates and the estirnited- housing shoitage
on the Pacific Coast and to i.ncrease it sdmewhat for
the East North Central region.

iF-3i:nessll,cr have been very Sradequately housed in- t"r:ru of even sucfr min:muor
Squ5rarcnts as protection against the eleoents or from contaarination aud djsease
ru$lting fr.m crolrd5n; of persons to3ether r[tho'-'.t sufficient ligirt, air or
saadtary facilities. It is also equally true that large segroents of the pop-
ul,ation e:'Jst on verJr meager and substandard food and clothing rations, but in
thc Untted States, at least, periodicallT we are able to provide and distribu'ce
e*or4h of these latter tno essentieLs so that durrng i:eriods of hi6lt naticna.l
ineme or prosperity their supply is nct a nenace to decent lil'ing standards.
llotrsing, hollever, ls perenially critlcal in a social sense. The Housing Census
of 1940 provides anrple quantitative evidence of deplorable state of a large
part of the naticnts housing prior to the disloca.tions and ernergency housing
probleEs tshich have been created by the r'@r, and the current readjustnent to
POaCe.I

Blt irrespective of the general etandard of housjne jr 1940 and the
seriqrs socLal problens created by compressing lov'r incoroe fearilies, especially
ninorlty gror':s, jn olums or blighted areas, there';es little general awareness
of a housing problem. Serious concern and i:rterest r'ras liruited to those rr'/no

ware professional-Iy concerned, princlpatly public officials, housin; students,
socl,al workers and local housing conraissions and authorities. Those lrho nnere
badlf or jnadec-uatel," housed were generally thoright of as rtthose l'iro vrere used
to lt.l In any event 1940 was not generally characterized as a tjrne of a crit-
ical housilg shorta5e. Houses were available for sale or for rent throughout
a rride prj.ce range in alnost aIL sections of the country. 1ihat has happened
then sinee L9l+O which trlll er.plain the surrent crisis?

A wide variety of reaEcns have been offered to explail the present
pltght. Llttle opantitative data has been pr.esented to substantiai;e the reasons
for the shortage ho','rcver, As a begilnin3, therefore, an attenpt is nr:de on the
basis of, available data (much of vrhich is fragrnentary) to exanjne the shortage
as lt e:d.sts today in eontrast to the imraedla{e pre-r'nr situation (t9t$). A

serles of questions regarding the relationship betr'rcen the nrrnber of ft'relling
unlts and the number of persons or groups of persons for l^rhom dtuel}lng epace
ts requlred pose problens.the ansrryers to lhich shor.rld thro'r sone light on the
nature of the present emergencyo

I. IT

of drred
l,!te -e9:?g]g!.S_p-{ lhe -c_ogn!,.ry_;inc-1eg1e,q.no_re lagi-{bt -tj"reg Jbe
unitp sjnce 1940 so that for the countly as a ghole thgre

I €.1l-e.qon':-?

fttriu aspect of the housing problem is ana\rzed jn Part II.
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In 1940 thc potrrlation of the coturtry was 131.5? nillion Persons. There -
wepe at that ti.nc lf.J 6{11ion dwelljng unlts i 34.g5 mjllion of vrfriih """" oc.opi"d}
{popufatign per occupied unit 3.?8 persons jn 1940). BX 1945 the estirnated Bop-
nlatlon of the ciiffiras J39.62 rnillion, the rruraber of dlre]-ling turiis l+o,t+)
rl!'lion and.the nrlnber of octupied dryelting units 3?:61+ nILIlon. (fst:rnated pop-
ulftion per guglg! drieillrg nnit was dovi to 3"?1)o .

E The 1940 housing census was taken as of l.pri-t 1940 and the special sampie
celouo2 I'las as of Norrenber L945. During this perlod it has been estjrnated ,LhaL
€,pproxi$ately 3.1 mlllion dvrcl}ing units rryere added r,o our housing supply.o Con-
stnrctf,on of new non-farm dvrelling units during this sanne period vras 213401000
unf+,s.f Thus, ner.l non-fann constmctim acc:unted for lJ percent of the estjmated
netu dwel-Ling units added during the period. Applylng thjs eane ratio to the non-
fetm csnstnrction of Novenber I9h5 to January r9b7 $621000 units conpleted dur-
ln$ 19It5 plus 411000 in the Last months ot l-:g45) gives an estimate of nevr units
edded slnce the 1945 census sanple of approxiraate-l-y g37r@O units. The PQpulation
of the United States as of January L, J.:9l+7 is esti.arated at 141.5 mil.llon.d

The folLoring tabuLar sumlary of this data indicates that the answer to
our firet euesti-on ls clear\r in the negative.

Poprrlation Estinated nrrmber Persons per
of dvle]-ljnes 

- 
dtrelling -

L3L:67 nrIl1ion
'l rll.5 nriJ-lion

7.5fi

i,l

L940
Jan. 1947
Percent in-
crease or
decrease

37.3 nilllon
I+L.31+ rnillion

LO.#9

3.53
3.h2

4.!fi

u:l',1

lart _I.

taporary

rt6tt census of the u.s.e Housjlg, voI. il, General characteristics,

fuo*"" an! {affer'I!9 Dctent of the Housi.rre Sho.rtage, Ian^r and Con-
Prorrlons, vol. xli,Ek;mffieiFiEil ffi[Frfrtltil-r.
3ro*.

) - h'S. DeparLnrent of Comnerce Bureau of Census, Housi:rg - Special R*po"ts,
SerLes H-1r5, No. 1, t,(ay 16, L9h.6.

5&id.

fuoo""" and Jaffe, .@. g!!.
1$ontllg-Iabor Revielr, v& 64; I{o. 1, Jan. r9t+7t p, 12. (zo3tnerooo units

tncludes e/tz ot 1940, r94r, tg't+z,1gn', ivtoh ina io/ri "i iir-il . 
- '- ' '

&"!.. 
-census 

popuJ.a,tion JuJy L, I9l+7 5nclud.ing arued sorvices (U. S. Bureau
of, censr:s.,'rbpirration. sp"-iur lepolts'senes p-ni, li8.-;)-; 14-1.2 n-irlion.. -Add
grunth to Jan. \_]-9L7,1J,,I.2 x (.Oole*e), -(nopulairon Inic::r.Vol. l3r Uo. !, JuIy
lt4?):: ]f:9 mijlion.'.Dedrrct estj.u:atcd iOOfjOO aimed forces outs:-cle U. S. as of.
Jan. 1.r L9l+7', (Iri. f. Tjrnes report Lhy f2, L9l,7 give.s est:iaai;es of garuisons and oc-'cupation forces abroad exclusive of u. s. territory as 408rooo to 448rooo).

%"en d"isregardjng ner,l units from reconversion, nelr non-farn construction
inereased the housjng supi:Iy p percent.



2. Ilas_g .lsreg ryvqglg of farm
non-fan:r

., The
lnrsons.* By
cent to W.2

The folloruing tablo suroarizes

to non-fam areas since I
to non-fann units?

these estimates:

Est jmate lilbrr

i[on-farrn
dwell{&_ggi,ts

non-farm poprLation of the United States in 1940 roas 10I.45 nillion
January 194? the non-farm pogglation had been irrireased by-Ll.l per-

'ni1llon. (80 percent of total populetlon of 141.5 rrillion).

The number of non-fam dvrellings is not dlrectl"y obtainable but is
ostlnated uttllzing tnro different assunpf,ions - a) that nel': non-farm dvelling con-
gtnrctioo added_to the 19110 supply approxinates the present nu.::r'be:'of non-farm

'dr'reLl5ng unlts (nevr units added Uy conversion being roughly l-...jnnced with the re-
tfu'ensnt from use of outr.rorn structures, losses fron fire, et<:,,); or b) that.the
totai nr.mber of duelling unlts Ln L945 (estinaled at 41.34 m:-t l-icn on page /a) Iess
tire nunher of farn r:nits in 1940 (7.64 m:i3ionz) represents the non-farnr housing
supply./

Non-far^n
Poprlation

l9rl0 1.01.45 million 29.68
Jan. l-94? 1J3.2 million 32.72
percent
increase 1),5i6 LO.M

the results of

Bstjn4ts tr4rr

llon-farm
, dwelling units

raillion 29;68 nrillion
nillion 33..70 nillion

L3,5%

f It fu inpossible to conclude frorn these estinates that nigratlon fron
nrall areas so outstripped the additions to the non-farm housjng supply that it
cne{bed the present emergency conditionsr Under estj.nate ttstt 6rr!y 2?01000 addition-
al, Writs would bd required to balance the proportionate jncrease in non-fafiI pop-

. Under estirnate ttltt fhs lncrease in non-farm dvrelling units ls ?0Or0O0
greater than required to neet proportionate demands of the jncreased non-farnr

].OlIr

1-I6th Censug of the U,Sre Housing, VoI. fI, S.g!!.
2rbid.

LL per"cent decrease in number of occupied farm houses fronr 1940 Lo LgI$ and (b)
beea'tse the estimated fam population from 1940 t o ]..9l+7 decU-ned frorn 30.2 milllon
p?rscns 

.Lo 
28.3 nril-lion persons.
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&r the basis of prelar ercperience the rr[n ssfj$ate much nore closely approx-
:i.mtes the nunber of druellilg units than dsss tr4rr. i'Ion-farra resj.dentia.l senstnr-ctj-on
cmprised approx5rnateLy 65 iercent of dwelling r:nits added durine the period 1930 to
19&.0.

3. Has tion in -farm areas exceeded the ion of non-
dwelline un

. The nunber of fam,ilies j-n the United'States has been jncreasing at a nru-eh

nore rapid rate than has the total populationi Thls is reflected jn the nrrnber of
pi:rsons per ttcensus fanilyrr vrhich jncludes aIL persons related or unrelated liv5ng
together and sharing common housekeeping arrangements. Io 1900 the avera.ge number
pf, persons pei census fanily vras 4,8. By f940-the average number was 3.6 and in
L945 lt vras 3.7 persons. But the census famiJ-y can i-nclude more than one family
in the eownonly accepted use of the terrn, A husband and lrj-fe with or i"rithout
chiidren living uith parents or l,rith a brothert s famlly, for e:iample, vroulci all be
$,nciuded as a part of one farnj.l;r in census returns. For a more acceptable faniJy
definition in terrns of housing requirements it is useful to jnclude the doubled-up
oh sub fantlies jn addition to census,fanrilies. Houser and Jaffe in their study,
trfhe &cbertti of the Housiag Shortagerrl refer to thjs famiLy category as rrsocial
faanili-estr as contrasted to rrcensuC familiestr. ',lhen the census family designation
[s used here the te'*ntr rr6ooseholdrt will be applied, ivhen ihe term ttfamJJ-Ftt 1" otud
Bocial fanily .js meant.

The nr:nber of non-farn famjlies can be estjmated on the basis of existiag
&ta. The derivation of the estimate is shorm in'detail, Prjnarj.ly it is based
t*pon the fanily data compaled by Houser and Jaffe.2

The folLorving table j-s direct\r derived fron ,the Houser and Jaffe study
EoLess othenrise' notes:

t No. of
Households

35.1 ndJ-Iion
37.5t miJ.J-ion
38,2" million
ll0.9 na'illion

Average No. Average No.
No, of of Persons of Persons

Families Per HouseJrolc! Per Fami]J,

--rglp
3.91r.5

r,9r+?
1950

Population

-ts--L3L.67
L39.62
't ll1.50a

37;5
l+l-a3A
l+2.5-

3.75
3.72
3.70

3.5L
3.38-
).J)

a
b
c
d

Previous\r indicated estirnate
Interpolated frorn 191r.5 and 1950 data sholin

polated from average persons per fancj-Iy in 1940 and 1945
PoErlation, 1l+1.5 5 average ro. of persons per family, 3.33

lHouser and Jaffe, .9p. cit.
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f,qiLlors:

L9W

Net decrease
, or increase

' Conparing the estimated nt'mber of ner.r non-farm farnjlies vdth the jncrease
ln the nunber of non-farn'dwelling unj-ts under either assumpbion tratt or assur:rption
$ntr.previousJy indicated, sho,vs the general nagnitude of the overal-I hous5ng-
shortage es compared to 1940,

4Se:g1g!.i9g-"4", Assqgl*.ign _ttP't

5r1@r000 5r100r@0Estimated Lncrease ln
number of non-farm
fanilies

Eetirnated increase in
number of non-farm
dt'reLliqgs ,.or*o.ooq

29;89
3t+;99
5.1 million

4.9?.9-990

,', Net shortage over 1940 210601000 unj_.i;s 1rOB0rO00 unlts
l

\ft:" nethod of estimati-on if applied to the 1930 to L937 Wrtod for
data ls available, would be l,rithin 5% of actual family formation in thai
as reported by Houser and Jaffe.

" Or the basiq of the above estirnatesr 5 rnillion additional families have
been adcieel since l9lr0.* Frorn the above, an esiimation of thb m:mbor of farn fn'ni-!.je
can be derived:

Population Households

Average No. of
Persons per Farnr Estjnated itro.

_- _ Hguse-h-o]d ._ g{_{e5tn.-&g:f. rsg.
ALgt$ 3};zz:miltlotr ?.ll.nilliona h,25 7,6LeL9\7 28.30" rnitlion 6.75d niirrion t+.Lgc ?.5Ie

F.S, Housing Censrm, 1940
"Esti.nr.t," (by U,S, Chamber of Commercc) aL 2Q per:ent of total popujation
'Estirrrated by app$lng sarne proportional decl-irre in ave:rage size as for
n all houseLolds (3.1_ percent,)
]Farm populatirn (25,37 t' averag€ rcr of persons per fann famif:r (&.19)
"Assumes 6al:le percent of doubling u.p (fan:ilj.es a horrcehalrls, 19/rO c

10?.1i 194? o'11.3) as for entire population.
i+-r-----

The net addition of non-farm fani.lies si.::ce 1940 is thus estimated as

All
ErliLies

37i5 nillion
42.5 nrillion
5.0 nillion

-- F'arrit

&s*i"e
7.6L
?.5r

Non-farm
Families
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Rapid fa,raiJy fomaticn is a real and cumulative factor in the present
hog.sine shor*ase. Dlrins the period L93O to 1940 adclition of dwelling units lagged

".po=o*L"tefy 
i! mil$ion"units behind fanity forrnation on basis of the data repor'|"'ed

by llouser aud Jaffe,&

t4 Has noEFrnn
farro dluellirur uni';s in e-l-l- sc-,cri-ons of the countr3r!
-@

the addition of trol'l 11oo-

Ncvr constnrcti-rn of non-farm due]-lings in't'he Uni-'.ecl ,giates si$ce the
tp{r census has bo.:n i:r.f,icaied to be approximaLeLy }rC,lt0rOO(i r,:;;'i.;',,';" This const:'rrct-'
ion !ias'been dist.:i-buteC among nine rnajor regions-appro:lima'ber; -r; follor,ts: (Scc

Appenlix I for de'i:l,iled estir,a+"es) 
.

ltrevr Eng.']-ancto h 3;l/.
Iliddlc ,,tlantic" 1J-.8
South A-;larrtj.ce . 17;4
East Snuih Ceirtral' ln"9 .:

Pacific-

East Nor.tn Cenirall U;V"
Itrbst ttrol'+.h Ccn'i;,.r,ia 5"7
l'iest Sarl,h Cer't,r'al8 L2;3
Mounta-rtt ,.*

2?,6

There vras considerable shi.fting of persons and fqmi-l.ies vri;bhjrr -bhe Unit,ed
States during the vlar period rnirj-cir has been augmented. b;r posslble change of domlc;jie
cf :re'',urnltrrg veterans. On the other hand., no large bacJl movenent f rom nost of titc
eelrt.ers of rnrtirne jndustrial activity is noticeable. Appendjx table II gives tire
derivation of the estjnates of regional non-fa"rn. popul.atjcn as of January LrIr7.

The distribution of the jncrease of non-farm po.uulatiori frolr 194.0 to
January f94? (an jncrcase o'f JJ,75 nuilli ,n) js as f ol-lo'.'rs:

ti
i
i , United States LOO%

Ncw hrgland 3,3
Middle Atlantic 5;2
East North CentraL 14Jf
ilest Nortlr Central 3.I

South Atlantic )-6.L
Ea.st South Central 4.2
l,trest South Central .7.1+
I{ountain I+:7
Pacijic hl"6

IHoo""r and Jaffe, 9p 9&.
trfo,iou, Ner,r Hampshire, Vennont, Massachusettu, Rhode fsfana, Connecij--

cut..
bNer,r York, New' Jersey, Pennsylvania
lOirio, Indiana, Illinojsr'Liichigan, fiiseonsin ' /

tfijruresota, Iovra, Missour$ I{orbh Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraskat
Kansas

eDela.rarer'illary1and, District of Colurnbia, Virginia, 'lJest Virginia,
Nort[ Caioli:ra, South Caro1ina, G€orgia, Florida

lKentuckyl Tenncssee; Alabanar'Hississippi
.6Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Te*as

fuontana, Idaho, Yfyonr:ng, Coloiado, Neu Mo:cico, Arizona, Nevada, Utah
*tffashington, Oregon, California
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. Now, 1f the number of nov,r non-farm dlreliing unj-ts sj::ce 194.0 is distri-
blted i-n accordance vlith the ne,;r non-fam constructicn and the estinatecl inerei,sein famil-ies is distributed in proportion to the jncree"se i:r ponulr.tion, r';iclc geo-
grarhlc disparity in the housing shoria.ge in appareni as evj-dencecl b-r.i,ne followi-rrg
tob-Le:

erease
ir. i{o. of
D,relIing
Uni.ts

Est imate
:r-4 ll

1121460

358'729

5hLrLn

L73,ztio

528,960

1A8r960

373;9zo
7J5;5zo
687,OW

li:crease
in .No of
D;,lclirng

LInits
8s".5-t""t*

irBil

Estirnated
Inc:ei.se
in lilo of

,1 ,-^rr^-rnJ ..' 
^rrfri ,Er r- r-! v o, -r -vI i

ci Slicr,;l:q..;

55,82Q

A. ts^A-7) e) zv

!'/7,98O

-t5r10o

305,Ll+O

65 r3h}

3;l+80,114;180
l-'l+3hr560

I
I

I

U.S.

New England
Midtile

4t,Lantlc
Fast lrlozth

Ceiitral
l'Ies'l: Nort,h

Ccntral
Sc'r"sh

Atl.arrtle
East South
.CentraL

West Sqrth
'Oentra1

MountaXa
Pactftc

3 ,,C|,ir uJ rr. {4roz,f rooo

I ue, zro

l+74,360

7L5,560

229 rth1

699,l+80

196,g8o

49h;t+6o
L52;?60
90$'J29

168,300

265 
'zoo

7r9,i@

158,i"00

836 r1+oo

2y{rzQO

377;4oo
'239;7oo

2il2r1600

10 ELnJ- / t //ev

-2A9 rL6O

3 
'5ho

-W'o4g

L36,92A

17 
'3zo

-l1?,060, B6;9hO
Lr2I3rQ$O

The above shortage estjmates assume that the regional distribution of
nbn-fam fanilies added,since l94o is in direct proportion to the non_farm por:ula._
t19n increase. That is, that the average size oi tire famities added since rgiro fsthe sane ln each region. This assumptiL rvould tend to be borne out iJ neu1y.
formed fanilies and raigrating fandl,lls corespcnd more closely in terms of number'of persons with sirnilar fa.nili-es in other arel" than with the size characteristicsof all- the f,arnilies of the sane regi-on. Because there r,ras considerable variationIn fanily size jn lgle0 among dj-fferei:t secticns of the cor:ntry an alternative
nethod of distriluting the number of familics (rrhich more clolely approximates ',,rhat
happened to family formation as measured by census fa.nilies in tLe igfOts) is
g'bteined by applying the 19lO fanrily size cha.racteri-stj-cs of the various regionsto the population and comecting cach uniformly for the percentage recluetion in uize

afftfs is tle first of tvro assumptions lritir
faniJ.ies. (Hereafber designated as estjrnate

I r -,nrrrr* -! a.n.rj6r'-vL,utv:r

of Shortage

ir060rcoo

nrnbor of
respect to the jncrease jn
(1).



I
of aLL non-fann fanilies. Tho distributicn of added farnilies by this method (desie-
nated estinate (e) is conirasted l;ith the previous rlistri'oution based on population
deelgnated estimate (f) ) in ttre follou'ing surnrary: (Sce Appendjx III for cletei-led
deriva.tion of asBr:npbion 2.)

Estimate (I Ipllegt-"i?L-

5rr00r00o 5,Ot+O,OU)

Increasc in
No. of Fa.nili-es

Increase i-n
No. of Fami-lies

230,ooo
480;000
770.,OO4
22O'OoO
690,ooo
210;000
360,oOO

'220;OAO
lr860rooo

New England
Middle Atlantic
East ltlorth Central
Tfest llorbh Central
South Atlantic
East $ou'i;h Central
I'fest South Ccntral
Mountain
Paclfic

158r300
265;2oo
719;L0o
158;roo
836,4OO
?LL+'t2OO

377;4oo
'239 r7OA

2rr?,-rSao

The above naterial in this section provides the basis for four estjmates
of the aggravation of the housing shortage since 1940 by regions. (l}ro estimatss
on lncrease ln non-fani &velling units and tlro on nct ncn-farm family formation,
'A-lr A-2r B-1 and B-e) . These na,v be sr:.'nnarized as follorts:

A-2Region

U.S.
Nevi England
trfldd1e Atlantic
Epst Norbh Central
I'fest llorth Central
South Atlantic
East South Ccntral
liest South Central
iliountain
Paci-f ic

2r000r000
&7;5zo
121;280
2281880

46r72O
J:61-,ol+o
61rQro'^

-L3;920
'1041480

LrL72r96Q

1r080;0O0
19 156A

-2o9'l:60
3 r5t+O

-71r0&o
L36 r92O
17 1320

-rL?r060, g6 rg4o
1r213ro8o

1r020;000
8tr26Q
5 t6l+o

5l+tW
-9 tl.l+o
-9,b$O
j.3ra2a

-131,,r46a
67;24o

951r!80

t:
,t..;

ir
i, :.

Rogardless of which of the various estjrnates
the relationship of nev families to nevu dvrelling units

is uti]ized lt is clcar that
since l9&0 varies grcatly

2r060ro0o
55,82o

'93 t5zo
U?r9gO
-15rl8o
305,440

65,3h,0
3 rl+80

'rl4rr8o
Lrl+341560
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anqng different regicna of the country.l I\uthermore, thc heavy jrJlpagl of, the
hansing shortage on ttre non-fa.nn areal of Pr.cifie Co,:.st is clerrly evidenced' Ori

the ot6er h,:.nd, sevcr.:.I regicns of the country contrjr :fuios'; rs'good if not a
' better retio oi drel-li.rg wli-tu to fr"ro,ilies thLn obir.jneci jn .L?4Or the llest_Central

States and the Mid.dle A'ilantic region (jnetua:ng New Ycrk, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania) ln .parbrcular.

5. ![gL -e{f-e-ql!ras- 
the inclease-{-4allongf-lryome fra{-gpon--Ug--gt1rrqnt,

how.tns -srr-oi't qJdffi--GF
. In 19'O the national incone of the United S'l'e.tcs 'ns {i,7?.6 bi]-lions, of

Vhfch ?2.9 bil-Lion rrlas the disposable incone of individte.i..q::iJlbcr baxes. This
Letter anor:nt v'as the eo,ulvaient of fi553 per person. Drr.rSng the last qualter of
1916 ngtional income weJ at the lrearly rate of ';L77.5 billi:ns and disposable
insfrre of indtviriuals after tarces vlas $153.6 UjJ.tions or $1085 per p€rsorlo .Per
capJ&a lnione of ildivlduals after taxes had almost doubled since 1940. -(96 percent
inirease), Averc.ge cijsnosable incone per farnily l'Ias up fr"om tit94O to $3610 during
tbe same period (e.n i-ner"erase ef 86 oercent ruhich reflects the snalier sj-ze of the

' fanily at the beginning of lgir?).' The consurner price lndex rose approxS.mately !J
put*,unt. frm 19lO to January L947, and most of this jn tire last six nonths.

, , ! Duting nuch of this sanre period, vrhen incomes rrrere rising rapidly prices
for noEt essential-s of llving vrero under pri-ce control and raany"uere rationed; In
the case of living strlace, however, part vras under price control, pazt rlas not, and
hqrg rrrrae rstioned. Contr6i of rental prices applied and still applies ia a large

. part of the Unlted $bates, but no price fixittg of homes for sale has ever been
authorized. Nor has any Lj.urit been fixed on the anount of space which ndght be
-occupi.ed.

In terrns of effective dernand for rental housing, tent cellings have
'egused each jncrrease in incone to provide new potential cornpetltors for price fixed

rentaL drellings which lvere fomerly beyond the means of those with the newlry
tpreased lncones. Habitable nental dvrelllngs lvcre s66n a'lmost com,plctely occupied

' on the basis of vrho got there first, r*ro kne':r the landlord, the desirabili.ty of the

lln evaluating any of these four esti.nrates r^rith respcct to thc aggravated
hcushg sbortage in the United Sfates, lt should be re-emphasized that the rnethod
used irltrBft for salculatirtg the nuinber of Clvelling r:nits and tho nethod ugsd in ttltt

. for calculatjlg the number of families correspond much rnore closel;' 1o the prewar
data (1930-1940) than do rt{rr snd tt}rt. But regardless by v,rhich r:netbod of estjrnation
is follorrcd in distributing the nr.mber of fainilies by'rlgions f (tl or (2)-7 their
results, and with tirem the conclusion of this section, basically rests on the
co$ectness of the regional poprrlation estimates released by the U.S. Charrber of
C@erce .on Decernber IL, 1946 as follor,rs:

East Z6i6 ot Total Population
CentraL 2976 L tr rt

South 3L$ n tr tt

lfcst lJyS u tt rl
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.tenart (no chlldren or dogs) and not infrequently on the basis of r.rndercofer pay-
uronte or tie-ln purchases, 

'Ceifings 
on rents and no cei..].ings on sale of hones aleo

pro.:Lded otrong lncentive to hme ownership for prospective brryers uho had no aI-
tenratives. A simtlar incentlve to seII vras provided for or[Iers of dvre]-ling units
v{oce incones from rent lras legalLy restricted but whose capital gail fron sale rrras

Ilnlted onJy by v*rat the traffic would bear.

The sanple census of November 19451 bears otrt the result of these forces.
In'1940 there were 16.3 nlflion non-fa$o tenant occupied drve].ling rrnits jn the
Ilntted S-tates as'compared to 1.1.4 ldJ.lion non-fam ov,rner occupied dvrellings (5%
tenant oocupied). Bi Noveraber L9l+5, a}-bhough total occup5.ed'non-fann dneJ.lings had
been Jncreased by 3.5 rnillion dlvelling r:nits, therr vere JJO.000 fe'rer tenant occu-
pted hmes. The percentage of tenant-occupancy anong non-farm households was dor"rn

fron 59 percent to lO perdent. For the country as alrhole the drop lras from 56,19"
to 46.8S.

' The presgure of jncreased jnconae on rental paynents is,erridenced by this
eame census ssmpls.Z 'The Bureau of Iabor Statistics rent jldex Qnf'W39 basc)
stood at 104.6 in f940, vas at 108,3 in December L9t+5 and had onJ4p risen to 108.8 l
by Janua:y L9t+7. This-index neasures relative rents in comparable urban di",'e1l,ings.'
Acoording to the census sunrey of actual rents paid by non-farm tenants, holrevert
nedlan rental palments had lncreased fron {iZf.3g in }940 to $27.88 in I9h5, an in-
crearie of approcirnate\y l0 percent" Althotrgh these figuros, are not conparable
'wl';h the Bureau of labor Statistics data jn that they do not measure rentals on
cmparable durellings, they are refl,ective of irhat tenants were actually paying.
Tlre census eample also inaicates (as js shor.rn in Charb f) tirat there were 3 nil*lion
fewer rrnits renting for less than $e5 per nonth in L9l+5 than jn 1940'

Although detailed lnfornation is not available with respect to doubling
up and space hoarding durlng the rent control period, on the basis of the character-
futics, of cn'roding among tenants and ovnrers in I9tO, as shovrn by the housing
cepsusa, it is clear that the vrorst eonditions of overcrovding have been among low
fulcome tenant fanilies. Families, r^*ro ovm their oln hornes trave more space per per-
eon than tenant farnilies among aIL but the highest levels of jncome groups as is
ind:ieated fu Chart II. Consequently it is to be oqgected that the great shift of
tenant tb ounrer occupancy during vrar years may have considerably accentuated the
adverse ratlo of persons to space anong renters especially- after denobilizaticn gob
under way. Also, the control of rents, r.&ile house sales are uncontrolled, gives
rlse to hfuher sales prices lrhish in turn excludes lolrcr i.:rconre tenanls fron the
hcre pr:rchase !@d(et.

i: . ,,

't, 
.

1*U.S. Departrnent of Cornmerce, $. cit.

'&jg.
SFedera1 Roserrre BtrIletir:, Liarch L9l+7 t p, 321+,

,-'aU.S. Departnrent of Cmnerce, gg. cit.
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,n*, errcn by Novcnber Lg45 tl" U*" indicates thab rve had the resu-t-ts
of a klnd of Greshan!.s l-avr of hotrs ing, in lvhic h the inflateC homes for sale drove
reni&l homes off the market, Although figures are not available since L9l+5t it is
te be olpected that this tendency vns not only continued but accelerated during the
'ta.tter psrt of 1945 and L946. ni 1945 tirere rrere some 12 m:illion persons'in'bhe
amed forces for rdrm the domestic housing marlcet did not ha.ve to provide. Sj:rce
that date the najor part of dem,objLization has taken place, and nevr family forna.'-
tion has been accelerated. Ftrtherrnore, a large majorj-ty of thjs nerr demand for
horsing is represented by relatively ;relrn* and lorv jncome earners r.rho are in the
least favorable position for horne purchase lrithout substantial fjna.ncial assis'i:".:r.ee
or dangerous long-terrn debt connritnrentg. Tl:is increased pressure for space by n::ne-
pective renters, coupl-ed with the fact tfst the post.r';ar building prograrn has bee.:i
alncst e:cclusively hornes for sale to ovmer occupants, along with the great e:.-pansicr
of spendable lncme, has made for a serious shortage of rental dwelllngs j-n all s<,'c-
tlone of the courtry and vre have a plausible explanation for the cument and aggrs.-
vated hor.rsing problem even in those areas in lrhich nevr family formation and the
addition of nelr dvreJ.llng units since L94O are jl substantial balance.

i;

i;.:l
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APPEI{DDT TABLE I

Non-fanu Residential Constnrction Si:rce April 1940

Estimated by Districts

(in tooors)

s/L2
of

Reslon

-

I
llnltod States 40* Lg74 35ot*

Percent

3 robo 100.0

l{un Eng]and
Mlildle Atlantic
East North Central
l'bet l,lotth Central
Santh Atlantic
East South Central
lbst South Central
lfiountain
Pactflc

22'.9
68.3
7?;6
25.3
73.6
2L.3
34.6
L2;5
65.9

847

L5.2
50.8

Il+5.5
36.1+

t44:e
40.3

L29,3
34.4

249.Q

2.O
7.L

30.2
5.8

27.9
9.0

n.5
5.9

5l$.0

11r;4
359'h
5l+0.4
r73.h
528.5
va;2
373;4
I15;0
697.9

3;7
11;8
u.8
5.7

L7.l+
4:9

L2.3
3,8

22.6

llt ttrt" colunn (except for the United States total), the same percent-
age distribtrtlon by districts as l9i1 is assurned..

fof," figr.""s for this colwm (except for the United States total) are
derltred froa percentage figures for'9 months oi the same year reporied jn FederalI{re loan Ban"k Revievr, January Lgl+|, p. 129.

3n tni" column (e:cept for the United, States'tota1), the same percent-
age dlstribution by districts as 1944 and l94i is assuned.

fuonttr:y Iabor Revleir, January lgt+], p. L2 for totalsr p. 21 for dis-trlcts L9l&-l+5.

5N.H.A. estirnate of conrpleti"ons, 194,6.

-12,t'
7L54

l+O.7
L2L.6
138.0
l+5.o

130.9
37:9
6L.5
22.2

1L7.3

5'5
L7;9
t+L:7
I2;1
tlJ:h
10.7
36:o
11;1
69.3

25;
93;

106.
48;8

108;1
31.0
84;5
29;o

L33.1+
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API,ENDIX TABLE II

Estinate of January 1947 Non-farn Population

by Regions (jn rnillions)

otr{
t4

oc"r dooE.p G)
cJ E O-C
.F F'g €
{J{J F{ OoOOFI
ttE f{ ca u0

I.rl c)$od16rl C)
Jhr&oogo{.rl

I.rl
{.)
(tt

F{ Fld5+tAoo
€'{ A

6
.r{
{i

.'Y--t r-
,gAoo
FtP{

O-l
4Jd
Ef{
'rl C)
+) .{,i?q|Et'n

38
€'rlo+)
5d'n rlEJdggo

.u6
O .r-l.prJ
S (.1

.H cTjjHn
ACJO
[:] cts{ t-rt

I.ri
{-)

P.

Cr

I
1!

Jqlv

United States

New Enel€nd
Uiridle Atlantic
East Norbh Cent
West [orbh
Sorth Atlantic
East South
lbst South Cent
Uowrtain
PacLfic

L3L,.95

8.1+5
27:55
26.8L,
L3.5L
]-7.9L
r0.81
13.08
4.16
9.80

0.02

-0;1?
-r;57
-0.20
-1;18
+Li23
4,l+6
-0.02
+0;12
+2.32

9.53

0:63
2;U
r;gI
0.88
L;I2
O;?I
o;92
0;31
0.80

r4r:5

g,g1
28;L2
28;37
L3;2L
20.25
u.;06
13;98
4.58

L2.92

-.0? I
-.041
-:16 [

-:o? I
-.17|
-c44 |

i
I

8;8li
2"1 .
27.9
13.

il3.2

8;3
26al+
23;7
9;2

13;7
6;0
8:9
3,6

L3.l+

0.5

-.31r
+.13

+2.I1+

10;
L3.
4;

15.06

L9;5

1.
h;
4:0
5,9
tLAl. u
l+,7
1.1
1.?

I

\;

\.S.. Statistical Abstract,, Lgl+6 (Excludes almed forces overseas)

2?8 p""."nt of persons ttlost to armed senricestr as reported jn special
poprJation report series P-43 No. 31 Febnrary 1946. (ttre ?8 percenf is that qua,n-

t:iy needed to bring total population to the 141.5 nrjllion fiSure.)

3E tlr"t"d correction necessoryr 1o arrive af ]1g47 population e$tjmates
rePorted by U.S. Cha.nber of Cornnerce (T.tashington Ne'.rs Letter, VoI. XII, No. 6, L'iarch
Lor 194?) East (llorttr East I Mlddre'Atlantic) = 26f; of total; Central (East North
Central t tr'fest North Central) = 2916t South (South Atlantic { hst South Central 1
tkst'Sonth Central,) =.31fi; iTest (Mowrtajn + Pacific) .'2 U%.

4S"" note 3 above for regional estinatesr

5$"t:r"t"d on the assumpbion that the proportion of farn population de-
cllned regionalLy in relation to total regional population in the same ratio' as for
thE Sntted Statel (totat popuJ-ation Lgt+7; percent of fann population 1940 x 0.88).
Fart poptrlatlon in Janrra* 1g4Z fr reposed (u.S. Charrber of Ccrnmorce) as zM ot
total,
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Uhited States

llpw lhgland
IfliCdle Atlantic
Ebst North Central
trT.bst Nor"bh Central
Suuttt Atlantic
EAst South Central
ltrest South Central
Umhtain
Pacific

10L.45
(ruilIion)

7:90
25;79
22.04
g.g4

I1.78
5:5L
8;03
3',o5
9.51

3 J76

3:54
3;h6
3;3L
3.2L
3:60
3;5t
3.37
3.30
2.94

lL3-2
(nillion)

8.3
26.4
23.7
9.2

L3.7
6;0
8i9
316

13,,h

3.2Jp

3.38
3.33
3.L9
3,o9
3.1+6
3.37
3;2h
3;L7
2.82

3!+,93
FrlL['crt

2;23
7.b5
6;66
2,75
3;27
L,57
2:39
o,g2
2,89

2rL,.6

7;93
7.!t3
2;97
3;98
1;?8
2,75
1.1/+
l+r75

O u-s. s,r,*"*lf:ir:"HltnltrS:t" 
Housing' vol-' rre Generar characterlsti'cs' part 1o

2see Appendix table II for derivations of figures j-n this coh:rnn.

3E.ti*"t"d total nunrber of non-farrn fam,jlies (see texb, table p' 8)
31",99. (11312001000 -i 34r99orwO = 3,Ph. see note 4 for derivation of regional
esti:rates

b88,.53 perqcent of column z (3.2L + 3.66). ftni" assunes egual ratios
of households to families jn each regi:n and also unjJonn percent of decrease in
:aeiJy size in each region.J (Does-not apply for U.S. total).

5n"ti*t"d number of non-fann fani1ies 1940 = 29.89 nillion frorn p. ?)

6tOl.45 * 2g.8g (see note 5 above) applies to total cnI;r. see note ?
for calculations by regions.

?c"I"*"red by apptying 92.08 percent (3.3? - 3,66)
colunn 2.

Sco r*r, (1) + colnnn (3) '9co]'*, (r*) + corrrmn (5).
(Does not apply for UrSr

(Does not apply for U.S.

to figures in

total).
4S" -r\t+i'-" +*"

total).

I
FI

${Qotr
rf-rh
O Orls p.'g
oroFa0cqdo
bri F>orJ< gt+{

3.65

3.82
3.76
3.60
3.1+9
3,9L
3;81-
3;66
3,58
3,Lg
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TPPEIilDN( TABTE IIT

ltedtan* Ntuber of Roons and Median Nr:rnber of Persons
, .1

per FarnILy'by Tncone Class anong Tenants

and Ounrer Occupantsr L940t',i;E

{dedlans calculated on basj-s of tabulatS-on groups. (Contjnuous dis-
tributiois {rre assuned,. The 3 person or 3 room group is assumed to be betrreen 2.5
anC 3.5).

*xSanple incone study, 1940 Census.

ki^ft*a to private fanlly (as contrasted to householcl) coryrislrrs fanni$r
head and al.l other persons jn the hone l.fio are related to the head by blood,
narrlage-or adoption, and who live together and share comnon housekeeping arrange-
nents. (Non-related persons such as lodgers, senrants, hired hands or others't"rho
regularly Live in the hme and are jncluded in the tthouseholdrr ar€ not included.
Ncte that the nunber of households and the number of farni-l-ies ls the same but that
tirn psa5"r of individuals included in the unit may differ).

2lo"o*" cl,asses are for 1939 incone and shovr onty farnj-lies hav:ng v€ges
and salaries'and no'other jncome (occept for rraIl farnlLiesn rvhich include those rvith
other inccurre.). Llrh37rl-80'non-farm'orrner famllies (4rg3trl60 had lvage and salary
i:reme and no other incone). 16r j09rlJa0 non-farm tenant famjlies (loro751960 had
wage &nd salar'5r fucome and no other income).

Incone Class2 Median Nunber of Roons per Fami-IY
Tldex of

Crolding

fuvners tenants owners tenants dnners tenants

ALL non-farn
faniJ-lee

$ L-l+gg
t00 - 9gg

1m0 -U199
i500 -Lggg
2.cm -2ggg
3c00 -4999
5CO0 and over

5:5?

4.14
4;81
5:r8
5;36
5;69
5;09
6,69

b.l2

3.@
3:h6
h;o7
l+.42
4.?0
5;L3
5.55

3.r2

2;6L
3;ol
3.20
3.32
3;50
3;89
/}.01

z'tll

2;68
2.92
3:o2
3:o7
3,L5
3.4?
3.46

,Jii

:63
:63
;62
.62
:62
;64
,62

na
': | ;.-

;89
.8ii
4t.o l+

:?J
9v I

;58

"6L
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PARI rr. @qtgl.c@ !{-ry.ine. tgjg
(Adec,uacy of Housing)

An anal.ysJ.s cf the eurrent housing shortage can not properly be linrited
to ttre aggravetton of houslng conditions occurring durfng and sjnce the vrar, nor j.$
nenedf necessarily found by seeking nethods of reiurning to an approxination of the
condltl,ns exlstlng in 1940.

Paft I uas eoJ.eJy cqrcerned ruith the vertir:ne and postwar changes rdth
restrnet to tbe avgikbillty of housing Bpac€, Blrt the prelrar housing plciure, as
portrayeA Uy the l9&0 housing ceneus - ihe first thoroughgoing tabuS.aiicn of-hous-
irg conditions ln the Unlted S-tates -- does not provide a ,rery-high standard for
oolvlng the housJng probl.ern in thls country,

lo ult8lyuls of the general character.isi;ics of housing frm the 1940
housLrlg 99n9ul gives a falrly clear indication of the adequacy of ttre nationrs hous-
ine cupply beforc we entered the r^rar and sme additionaL ciata- js avallable for the
yeor l-9&5r

Sl.so of hgtlaebold

trn 191+0 the population of the United States nas 131.? nillion persons,
Theeo persons occupled 3t+.85 nlllion separate dlvelling units, ihat is, thele l.rere
on tlre alr€rago 3.?8 persons in each Inerj.can household in 19i10. In 1i3O the eorres-
ponding f:i$rre ]af -4.10; j$ 1920, 4.3t*; and ln 1900, h.69. Thus, along vcith j.tr,p.
cl€ases- iJl populatlon there has boen relativeLy greater increase in th; nrrmber of
horsehoLds. For enanple, the increace ln totai poprlatlon fron 1930 to 1940 was 1,2pcroert whIle the number of horrsehoLds increased- 16.6 per.cen!.

Thls tlend of gro'rth characterlzes farn As well as non-farr area$. Thepopletion increasc on'fairns fron 1930 to 1940 rvas 0.3 percent vrhij-e the number of
honseholde lncrrylged, !.5. The coryesponding figures-fir non.farn areas vere g,5

"lq l?-.L The 3Ot gfrlon persons rvho llvedl:n iarmu 1n 1940, ho.re\rer, occupiedgUghtlymore than 7'nl-1t1on drvelllng places, an average ot hiZ9 per h6usehoiA,
rfrereae ttre non-farn household averaged 3.66-personE.

Tqure

Thc 19tO census lndicates Lh''t, 56..1+ percent of aLl occupied druelling
units were occupied by tenants and 43.6_ were ovrner occupied. Thi"e rvas the higfiestproportion of tenancy of any recent cenEro year (beg't*ios l89o)j The proportlcn of
howeholders'vrho rented their ltrjng spac6 trao incrrased iron 52.2 prr"int'in 1930 to
76.tr^ln 191O. Anong non-fann, fanffils'lg.g pur"ent rvere renters but anong fannfaniltes orynership predoninates. 46.6 percent of fann faruilies ovmed their hones jnL9lr0o Hme ovnership, ttovrever, does not necessarily iadicate the absence of nonthlypapmert (or other periodlc palurecrt) eor occtpany. 0f the alrnos;-ut-;iiiJ" ilor*t*"rts aad occupied by non-farm fanil.les h5.3 percent were mortgaged. Mosi of thesenortgeged propertles vtere one-fanily hmes \W) the averag" viloe of r&ich l,yag r€-ported to tre $t+00 and the average indebcedness'$2300. iiri" tr,s ourer"r eoJrity j:r
!P 19-r.*. singl9 f9ryilr hones'occupied by the oil,ners averagod less than io percent.
(Av€ra8e. nortgage in r9&0 ';ns 52.4 percent of average value. ahe avurage inteiestrate gr these oortgeges v€s 5.55 percent).
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Slse of firelline lkrits agd size of .bqgehotd

Inaslruch as the number of occupied dvrcIljng units and'the'nuraber of
households ie for practlcal purposes the aame number oi units (3brg5t+r532 in 1940) an
approclnstion of the orrerall quantity'of occupied hor.rsing in relaticn to the total
nr.mbpr of peopl"e oan be made for 194O. - ,

The total nunber of occupied rovns in 1940 lvas approxi.urately 16916501000
(a nean average of 4.8? per occupied dlrelleng unit). The'total nurnber of p€rsons
was approximately 13116?01000. frr the average, theref,ore, thore 'rtere in l-940 sl.jght*
ly less than'l-J./3 (1,29) occupied roons per per$on, or en average of ,7"15 personc
par iuo. 1.1 njll.ion households, hovrever, rrere nore crouded bhan 2 persons per
foolllo

The eedj.an number of rooms per occupied household and the median number:
of peroons per ecupled household aoong various segments of the population varj"ed con-
sidorably horrcver in 1940,

As could be expected the l.rorst cror,'ding ln the oountry is among the rolr"'
rt'nite tenants jn the nrral south, rryhere half th6 households have more than 4 per"sons
and the nedl+n slse dwelling unit is 2.21 f,(xmSe

Median Bough index
of crol'rding
(u) + (a)

67
9?
66
80
6o
79
63
85

Aee of Du,el}inc

The uedtan age of the 37.j nillion duelling r:nits (vacant and occupied)
i-n ihe tlnlted Statos was 25 Jrears in 1940e and 13 peirent vrere nore than 5O years
ol.d. Iass thsn 10 percent hed been built slnce 1935.

To,tal U.S.

trhtte i
Non-whlbe i

Urban
Rrrral Farn
Onrers
Tenants
The Nor-bh
The South

of roons per
household

l+.?8

l+192
3,1+5
l+.81
4.80
5.58
4;u
5;27
4.09

of persons
per househol-d

3,28

3.*
3;3h
3;L6
3.81
3.3h
3.21,
3.37
3.h9

There ras considerable age dlfference anong rarious segraents of the
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populattoa as is lndicated below:

AIL Uni$ed States*

lfar England
Pacljic States

Urban Drelli:rgs
Rural Farrn Drrcllirrgo

Tenant Occupl.ed
Owner Occupied

rsent
50.3 Years
and

L219

28:3
2:h

11.8
L7.2

13.6
w.5

Although, so"1e very oLd horaesr oEI provlde standards of shelter l*rich
are quite adequate, stiU the htsh proportion of very old hones in the United Sbries
ls at l.east generally indicative of a sizable voLume of obsolete and substandard
houslng rryhloh is stiil in use--espreclally r.rhen it is recognized that over 80 perneni
of dwe].li$g trnits in ths United S[ates are ltood structures and onl;" ]1 percent in
brj"ck, For exami:le in Nerv Eng3"anf,, the area of, oldest homes, onl.y 4.2 percent are
brick and 9l+ percent aro frane.

$bflte .o.f .ni,FJ.r ang-,,Flunblne FgcTlitieg

A sonrer'*ret better j-:adicatjon of the adoquate standard of horre lng jn the
United States than is provided by age of drvegjngs is the data collec'ued oh etate
of repfu'. Cerreus enunerators'were i-nstrrrcted to report structures as ttneedj-ng
naJor repaLrlt when f,oundations, floors, rval1s, roofs or plaster I'terc ja the necd of
the repalrs the cmtinuod neglect cf vrhlch r',rould jnpair the soundness of t,he struc-
ture and create a hazard as to its safety as a place of residence. The presence or
absence of pl&bing eo,g{Fment Js reported jn eonnbination with data on repair, The
tvro eets of data gre closely corrclated, especially ancng non-farm dlrel-liags,.

Of the 3?.3 miJ.licn dvelljng rrnlts jn fte Unlted $bates in 191O, 5.S
nillion or 18.3 percent riero in need of raa',or repair. And even of those not ln need
of naJor Fepajr 309 percent vrere without irrivate bath and a private flush toilet. Ir
L9i.A, woJ.}'over a thtrd (37.M) of aLL the dsrcl]-ing places in the United $bates cosr-
prlsing l4rL mlll.ion dvrelling units ruere either in noed of major repair or rrere lvith-

ctt out aoy running vater at aLl in the dwelling unit, If tirose without tollet and
bath art added to those'needing me.jor repair alarost half (49.&) ot aL1 dwelling
units would be fucluded, making up 18.1r nillion hom,es,

5.2 years

9.2

4.9
u:5
6;z
9.8

6.2
12.o

25',4

3h;9
L7'.l+

26.L
28.1

27,'6
23''1+

Itr.lod"o 
37132511+70 dwetljng units (occupied and vacant),
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andurll

Dwelling unlts nor,
needirig major repair

Class

Total g.g.

llrban
R.:::aI - nOn-fam
&rral - farm

l?trtte (occupied)

2Jr6L6;352
g,1c6,6 rg73
7 r642r28L

3L;56L;L26
3,293 14c6

L5;L95,763
L9;658;?69
1rg54r382

2Jt9Lo;2o3
Lo;816;oJ6
V1870;355
hr5i9 rzll

Total number of
$s

37 1325,t+70 (1009)

(10a6)
(1006)
(1@)

(toog
$oq
(1006
(100f

)

Ibcrn the aborre table three major characteristics soncerning adequacy of
d$Ieilings anong the various segments of the poi-ulation stand out, (f) great
va::j.atlon botvreen urban and rmral areas; (2) great variation betrrreen whites and non*
irnhiteei (l)-ttre nelatively poo:'" status if houJing in the south (among both v'drite
ard negrooo). Consequently, as night be exlpected the most j-nadequati}y housed seg-
nent of the popu-lation in IglO rvas the non-vrhitc rural farn tenant fami:y ln the
Itllit anong vhm I& perccnt of the druellings were in nccd of rnajor repatn and only
O.Z:fi of those'not neoding naJor rcpair had1oil.et and bath and 6nty i5 percent irad
running wgter.

More than one dwelline'unit out of five (21-.3il ln the United States $'as
ulthout eleatric l-lghting in 19lt0. Although'95.8 percent-of aIL urban hooies had
elcclric ltghtiryr there rfere st'til soroe gOOr@O urbarr honres vrithort electric r,i€ht$,
22.2 percent of rur"al non-fam hones cornprlsing 1r80Or0O0 dwclling uni?s werc lrith-
out clectricity' On farms, holrcver, 68.7% of Cfrc-Oweitings lrerc without clectr:c
bghting, a totaL of 5rZ5Qr000 hs:es.

Of, tho alnnost I rnj.}lion hornes jn the countr}r v&ich ucre uj.thout electric-lty ln l9l0 alnost trvo-thirds of then (52 pcrccnt) rrere in the South.

hrcliing urits
neediag najor

1.8.3%

ljl.5
2L,h
33;9

L6'3
35.1

$;o
L9..?
25,A

14.f]
27:t

(zj.t+)
13,8

No
running

l'lator
bath

toilet

(100tr)
(ro@)
(100fi)

30,9'[

1?;1
l+2.5
56.5

29.7
w.6

29;h,
3L;4
33"L

26.3
l+3;5
40.7
22.7

L9".5%

4o4
'29",'',t
51:o

1.7,h
35 "5

21,2
t"7:6
2].\

14,4
)<'et

(29.6)
IL.8

t{cn-r*rlte (ccr.pted)

Owner occupLed
Tenant occupied
lacant for sale

'or rent

The l{o,rth
?hs Sq$h

itntte occupied)
?he lfcst

(locp/)
(1oog)
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$lth respect to heeting facillttos, of tho 31r.8 nillion occupted dwell.iql
in the entirno oorntrlp lp percent *ero in etructures having central- hcating plants
(60.2 percerrb in the-Nort-h, ll.& pencent in the South and-2?,1 percent irr the-l'riest)r
0f the 20 million hougeholds r.rithout central heatingl S ntlLton were fu the North,
9 ni.Ltim i.n the South, erd 3 nillion tn tho l'fest.

Cornrerted Stnrctr.rres

In vlew of the long Ltfe of the average dwel3.ing (nedtan age of dwellings
in 1940 vnas slfuhtlgr orer 25 years)'and the chang{lg character of famiLy conposition
(h,3t+ Ilersons per househoLd in 1920, 3.?8 porsons per househoXd fur 1940) tt rui€ht
hc cxpectod that a considerable proportion of the dtuolLing units nfuht have been
eonrerbed by eubdlvldlng. At the tine of the 19IO census I porcent of aIL dvrelli-ng
uritar or not quito J nillion drveltings were in structuros whj-ch had proviouslg
housed a dJJferont nrnnbor of horrseholds, 80 percent of thsse converslons l'r€re jir
ul'baa cerynunities. Geographfua[y there ls not great variation in the proporteon of
eoiwersions.

ellsl.v@
ffirl:f of aLl thc drmelJ.ing units in ttre United Siatee in 191+0 hid a noni:hly

nsntal val.ue of lsss than $20 per nonth (nedtan rcntal $20.09 per nonth). The:"o
rere, twtrotrer, ride variations Ln .averagc rcntals geographicallX.r by color group$,
and bobureen urban and nrraL arcas as the follovring table indicates:

Rent and RentaL Value of Occuroicd Units

Owner iecl 'r-lnits Tenent

iledian

FFF-
l\r'l6d 1A n

r':ntaI
C.lass Va Medlan

Uni'bed States

tl|naEe
Ncn-ryhite

'lrbaa and rqral
non-fan[

.urtan
fam

t$orth
Sotrth (stl)

r6lte
lfegt'

t&PJ"r7

20'.o7
6.22

27,1+5
32;59
9.78

26;8J-
L2;67

114.6i)
2l+.55

24.)J+'6.10

?L;l+r
2l+:60

l+..72

23,.33
6r99

(9,94)
?0tS

li"Oj*n rentel
value
and rentors

2938
35aL
1028

285L
\254

(u*ri)
249L
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The t9.? utllton non-fatn dru€lling units in the Unlied States wore dis-
trlbuted ln tenns of rentaL classos as fbllcms:

AlL untts 29r683rt89 L6r33hrg37

ICUIBUIa-
per- i. tlve
qettb iprcont

per-
eent

tive
percent

I"ess than $3
3to4
5to5
fto9
10 to 14
15 to 19
20 to 24

25 to 29
3ato39
lp to 49
50 to 59
60 to 74
75 Lo 99
$I00 and ovcr

I
t

| 2.2
| 3.2
i s.tr
| 5.t
'L2,3
h-2.0

F-r-.6
I

lLL.l
It6.1
I g.z
I 4.8
| 3.2
I r.9
| 1.9
I

2.2
5.4

10,8
15.9
29.2
40.2
51.8

62:9
?9.0
ffi.2
93.a
96.2
98.1

100.0

2.9
2,7
l+.4
20
9.'
9,7

L0.5

IL.O
L?:2
10,9
6.6
4.8
2.9
2.9

2.9
5.6

10.0
13.9
23.1+

33.L
l+3.6

5L.6
71.8
82;7
gg.3
94,1
9?;o

100.0d+

L.g
5.5

1r.5
L7,4
3L.5
l+5.2

?1:6
69.0
94.6
92.6
95.1
98.1
99;r

100.0rr

* eau rorndlng errors not corrccted in census surulary

the distribution of non-farm rents in 19&0 i':rdicatcs, that aLnrost one-
th1;.d (lf.l-p"""""t1-.i aft tenant hogseholds spcnt lcss than $f5 ner nonth for-rentp
that nore than one-itrira (3?.5 percent) spent bltvecn {}f5 ana $3o per rnonth and

Lees than I percent (3.9)'Lf afi reniing ianilics paid as much as $50 a rnonth for
rrnt. These-figures exoiude farrn tenan{s vrherc rentals Tlere eonsiderab}y lorryer.

Relation of Fa,nlly Incme to Rents Paid

As trould be expectod, as family jrrcorae increases on, the average higher
rents aro paid. Brrt the l,.ride range of rental paynents of fami-Iies jn any given ln-
eroe cf.aes is probc,r:ly not generalLy rccognizod.- Tho census saraple data tthich ccrn-

Fares f939 faeily inc'one -,,*[f. fglO iontract rental. paSnnonts c1earl;' indicates that
Itere is-e very irUe O:spersion in r*rat fa.nilies of sjrnilar incones spend for tire
use of drvettin! space. bhart III clearly jndicales not oirly the general corrolation
betrean jncome -and 

nent, but the wide range of rental payments jn any income group.
Detalled di.strlbutlcn figures are shovrir in Appendix Tgble V.t-

i
I

I

l.g
3;6
6.0
5,9

14.1
13.7
f'2;l+

lil.4
L5,6
8;O
9.5
2.O
l-,0
o.7
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Tho fact that fa,nilies in ei.nlJsr inocale circrm'stances can and & spend

$tdsxy vErldns anonrts ror rent]. "l t;*{ :}:;;i; i*nii9" 'th1t 
there are i'npor-

tafit, faators other t'han inc$e ttrat pla'y * i*p""Iiti-tq* in detennining renb e;8-

penditure, Ibs partJcular 
""r",r"n"; 

i; I rro*itti-{CG 1i:..}**atLon 
it' put's on

.ihs use of ctrangjag fa&iLy irr.*"-utairr, *u a alf:nltit" m""uore for dertving hous-

i3g deroand at pfirticu:s.r i'ent f.""G. Such futio"u "s 
capital accumul-at5on' or

other evidences t'f abiLit;'to pay not measurea uy ltT runt-incon'r-'lvould appear'to be

signlffuant'especiarl;' i" t'he loirest'inccrne "r"J"uul'--e*iry 
size' nelghborhood

aitaclmen'bs, tbe suppLy of atteraate hor:si:rg d;;; and'.regional djJferentials

ces,a6ioned by differjng cfj&attc conditionsl aru-oiftu" ircp6rtant factors effecting

rrytrat pmporti.on of one!.s lncome-:is spent foi' reit:-'ihi" 'iu not to ninirnize the

pri'reipal importance of lncome i" a"i".ti"jtg #;-f:-ruits ot l farnilyls re{ Faying

abij-lty, b*t lt does at least .u"t "*" doubi ;;;";-th" ability to lorecast such

t[lrrgs, for exanple, as hou nuch of alent :"t""it" would be reouired to for€e a'

substantiel conservatjon of livlng spacer especially aroong uppei and niddle j:lc'xre

f,aoJ]les.

er
T{itb so Jarge a proportion of the nationrs housing in substandard condi:" '

tlon (trr teds'of need5ng tnaior stnrctural repair or lackjng elemental plunbing

f,acilltles) Xt should certainly not be surprising to fin{ |fo": substandaril facj-l:*
ties largely concentrated amcng i*ii-i". al tft" [ottora of the j-nccxae scale' In
fact g0 percent of the familleJ rryhose income vlas $500 or legs (L939 rygome) liv'ed

:rn srrbetandard druellfurgs, n*ong {ho"u G tne $5C-I0@ income lange the perceni"age

;"-60"t;ej-pu"""nt, ind atmos[ 40 percent of"ihose fanllles with incomes bet''Teen

{if000 and I5OO Lived ln sub-standard-honeg. On the other hand arnong fa'nilies.ulbh
i;;*;-ili-$fooo less rhan 4E;;"[ irveo in sub-standard dwellings. ,911{ 4
deptcts the correlation betvreen fani-ly incone and substandard housirg. (See also
AppendJx table YI)o

- gjnce Lglp thsre has been sorae i.nprov€i:1€rrt in the quality of tfre countrfb
hcnrsing, but, there is sti-l-L a large @ount oi alrettjng spacg vinicfr faj-Ls to neet

ntnlnrm speaiJications for aeoent"fiving. T$e improviment frcrn 1940 to 1945 ls
shor,vrr beLst'r for aIL occupied drel}i.ng rurits:-

lU,S. Dept, of Csrmerce, Housing - Special P,eports, Serioe' H-l6t No. 1,
ilay 16, Lgtt6-,:-dfrari.cteristies of Occupiod-D\rel1ing Units for the United States:
.llovqlber L945.
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i

.l

j'

.\lJ. dweil.ing units
Jn need of, roajor repair
No'b need5ng najor reirair

Without bath and f.l.uih
toi.Iet

llo rururing lrater
ltrithout electric tighis

Urban drnlltng mits

Ln need of maJor repair
Not neediog najor repa5r

lTithout bath and flush
toi-let

No nmning later
i'trtthout electric lights

34;855;ooo
6i267;o@

2sr5s8r0oo

-tor54g,mo

6 u19\on
7 225L|WO

2Or597,OOO

2i326;OQO
t8r2?1rO@

3r5r8ro0o

100:0%
r:.,\,,
at4 c\)

48.2

Lg.g
20,8

11.3
96.?

28.4

h.2
4.3

Nunber

3'7;600io0o
tl.iJL2'QQO

33 1258,AOO

9r82orooo

5i657;wa
l+t?J4J+.OOO

23 171+8 tW}

L;9%;aw
2L1775,M

3r169roo0

T3ziooo
510r000

Perent
-.-.-.

100;06
11.5
gg,5

37,7

15;o
11.3

LW.M

9.4
9L.6

2r.7

3:L
2rL

t.

;1

!

Obher changes ln housing also occurred during the period fron l9r+0 to
L9Lr.5 dtich indtcate sine general iiproremdr$ jr the'statu.s of occupied_housing. The
popnlattcn of the cor*rfifn 1940 rra6 L3L.7 nc,illion, in 1945 t 139,6 rnil'lion_(includ*
irrg personneL ln the amed sexrtces). The number of occupied druelling ryms dgring
ttre sane period rms ilcreased frona ipproxinately L?L nj]lion tq 186 mlllion' The

nunb6r of persone (tctat population)-ier occupied room'decreased from 0e{ !n 1940

to O.?5 irt.19t+5, The actual crovding- 5;11945, hovrever, $ras considerably less in
1.945 becarrse of the large nunber of persons in the armed services. ?he avera.ge
yl,miier of persons (nean) per occupied household vras 3.?6 persons in 19lO and 3.42
persons irL945, ntrereas ihe averige number of roorLs per dweliing unil was slightly
greater - b.9h in 1945 as conpared to 4,90 Ln 1940.

Thus althoggh in tems of orrer-a}l standards and in tenns of crofrding
horrggg oondltions prlor to denobij-ization inprwed sor'rerrrftat durSng the luarr.a,very
Large iegrnent of housing fu sfirl. substandard and orrer crovrded jn terns of ninimm'
stagAadi. Although infomation js not available concerning the distributlon of "

houelng by incorne ilasses sjnce 194O, the fact that the substandard housing in 19t10

ms gJheivily csrcentrated among fanilies of low inco:re sqggests that the eLfunin-
ation of subEiandard dnellings together uith jncreaoes in fani-Iy jneonre and control
of rents has been of particrrlar benefit to those '.^dro could obtajrr rental sp&c€r Otl

the other hand, ttre eU.nination of some 3 mjJ.lion unlts renti:rg for $25 and less per
nonth (Ctrart I) anA the general decrease in nrrmber of rental dwellings betvreen 1940

and 19Ir5 has lts effect jn the opposlte'direction. The eljnjnatton of 1o'r priced
rental ruoits has especjally accentuated the djffiiulties of fanjlies drich have been
dful.ocated by war on nel'fur fornred jn r"ecent f,e&rse

I
L

656;000
878rooo

.!ii -: ...-:r. ! ,o-,1



I
Pr{mtpall'tr lt ehould b6 ashesLu€d, }rorgfrcr, that lr.3 rci.Ltlm d$elUng

ru5la nre ln need of naJor structural. repalr ln l{o. Lgh5, and 5,6 nl.[liqr ad*ition-
aL tinlts uers riLhout such ntnirnrrnr factliSt€s as nrnning ',ra.ter. These a1bl dis-
regar{lng the e.bserrce of such ao:rpe,ratlve luxgles a8 a gu.'irr.rte fL-rrsh toi.let, or a
batir tubl or electrLc lighte, nalce up 10 rnrrllon hoeg. i'i:e r;e.el: naJortty of then
are ocottlJied by the Loreet incmo fenitles. Xt ts only the llbe:'ality of census
dei'llt;ition vttttch clemee e fuell.tng unit eg usry place vdr6re a fani-ly }lvean that
oogt €f th* gct tnchdcd ae a pert of ory hoqcirU lnrpplJ.
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APPEI'IDTJ{ VI

bjslg&9.-hr
Ircre (jlaso for Non-farn C'l^ner Oecupants anC Tenantsl

ryr
-!rrrtrtrl 

...-."-*+

l$crt neodbg Iiot needing rnaJor

lp"rcerrt Fencent

Annua1 fa&ily
Incme

Percent
needing

or
rcpalr

Percert
l'rithoub
mnning
nater

36;4
26.'2
L3;t+
6.9
2.7
1.1
or4

needing
najor

repair

vd-thout
bath &
tollet

w:ithortt
n:nn5ag
vrater

bath &
toLLet

s L-b99
5ot99e

1c00-1499
Ji0o-lggg
2000-2ggg
3000-l+999

$loco ood'mr

3L:4
2L:1
w.3
8;4
5.8
l+.5
2.8

W.3'i
39',6
26.O
7J+'7
6.9
2,9
L,0

33"3/"
21r0
12,8
9.6
5.9
4;0
2.6

w.5fi
4}|6
26.4
rh.7
7'7
3.1
1.1

28;Lfi
L6',6
?.1
3:3
l.b
O16
o.2

rtSource: Fanllies, Tncone and Rent, Cnnsus, 19tO (FaniJy incorae ineludes
incone of faniJ.lee r'rho reported incone from uages and aalarles only and no othcr in-
eone during 1939).
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Par{ III. The Cr.rrrent Houging !{arlcet. Housing Costs and Fanily Income.

The last preuar building year rras 19/+1 v*ren ru5r0O0 nelv non-farrn drvelling
rrntts n€re placed under congtnrction. Al'erage (.nean) incone per fan"lIy after tg:;es
dr.rring that year was $2310.r {s of Janrrary I9h7 i"he average jncorne per family ai'ber
ta:ses rras approximately {}3610.2 Another characteris'bic of family income during the
mr period is not shovrn in the over-all average of incone. This change is jn the
dletr{.bubion of farri}les by income classes. Lon inconie fanrilies }rave j-nerea,scd

their non€y incomes proportionateiy nrore than the higher incone groups. As the Bu-
reau of labor Statistics figures indicate, betlreen 19aI and 1:94l+t even before prcvi-
eton for income ta,*-es, urban femily inconre changed as fo1lom:

Cto ar}CIe&S€
ove

til33 5
27AO
b5?o

Now, if the above figures are corrected for tire applicable j-:rcone ta:rl in
eech year the relatlve monetary position of 1ow jnco,re faiir:ilies is more accurately
indicated:

66
u2
3e

Median incone of lo,rest t/3 of farall-ies
trfedian l:rcome of iirid,rlle t/3 of fam:ilies
lfedian lncone of upper t/3 ot fanr.ilies

t; s05
1900
3z1:o

';1:.35
2520
4o7o

66
33
2?

r.

i

l,Lthough current figures are not available on the distributton of famjfies
by !.ncome classrlhe average disposable incorne figure per fa:rdly of $3610 ds against

1rDisposable j.ncone to i-ndividuals {)88.7 billion : 38.4 raiI-lion fanrilies.

zOisposaUle income to individr:a1s (:ast quarter L9l+6 y.al.,e) $f5:.6 bil-
lLon i l€.5 niljlion farailies.

lMeAlans calculated, by assrrring continuous distribution of percentage d,is-
tributions in Lncome classes as derived fr.om B. L. S. and shol'm on ppr 273 & 274 of
$tatistical Abstract of the U. S. for 1946.

one child.
4ln"o,r tax has been caLculated. for fan-ily consisting of tl'lo adults and
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$33?0 fn 19t* Ls lndicative of the continued uprnrd trend of nroney inconre since LgllJ+.
llor ts there evidorce that slnce 19114 that the distnlbution by tncone cl-asses has
becn to {'hs rltssdnsntage of the lower income groups. EspecialJy is this tnte in thc
abaslrce of rcdlflcatiog of the crrment progression rates of the current progression
rateg of incone texes.r

' ltrese lncreases 1n rnonetary inconre of Anerlean families sj-nce 19111, horr
errsrr do not prvrride a satisfactory neasure of imrrroved U.ving sta.ndards. lTith '!he
virtual eLjnination of price controls ln:-bhe latter pe.r'.; of 1946 and the preeip.L',ous
rJ.se i:t cofftrmer pnlces on nany essential cornrnodities si-nce '"hat tine, monetatXi' :ja.:r.:':s

for the avenage fanfry have been almost entirely eaten. :,r,:,,,s;r plf increased liviag L.i).:'!rrr

Althorrgh accrrmulated lvar-tjrno fa$ily savi.ngs have unquestionably p1ayetl.
thetr part iJx the post-war deraand for goods^and senriees, there is indicati.on tlat
tlrlc ls a factor of dinlrrisluing importance"4 'Ccnsequen;l-y, continuecl. Ieriels of con-
S1!16r purchasee, both durable and non-durable, are prine:i.pally deperdent ulion cur-
rent reaL faniJy incone*that is what the inconre u"iII buyn

h f%f nhen average fanl}y income rvas ti;2310 the Bureau of labor Statistics
Consrners Prlce lndex was 105.2 (L935-39 = Ig0), As of the beginning of 1947 whe:,
avers,ge fanily lncorne was $36t0 the B. L. S. Consumer inde:l was at !53,!, This is
an inerease in living cost of l4J.J percent since 1941. If correctlon is made in the
lrrdex to aecount f,or rental palanents in ljne w"ith the Census sample study of vrhat
rerrt,ers rruere actuaLly payrng for their livdng facilities as contrasted with the Bn L.
S. rlata on coryarable units, the Janrrary IgM living cost indqr rryould be approxlnate-
W >24 percerrt greater than the average for 1941. This r:reans that if the averag'e
fanul;r today, f.iving in his present dwelling and buying the saroe clothes r food and
other brdget itsns as in 1941 has an income which in terns of general purchasing
Ibwer ls approximately {}23?0. This is approxi-urately the same position that the
arrerage fanuily *r I during 1?41 ($2310).

There are, basLcally, only tr,rro rnodlfying factors whtch indicate some i.m-
pmveurent. (f) The better thiir aveiage increase in the monetary position of fanl*
3J.ee hauing the lowest income (gtris ad,vantage is consj-derably lessened by the fact
that tncreased llving costs of 1ow income farn-1Iies are heavily welghted u"ith items
Euch as food and, ctoitring vrhere the price increases have'been the greatest.); and
(Zi ttre somerdlat snaller size of the fanrily u:rit jn L9l+7, so that the average fani-
ly budget does not have to be spread quite as thinly and the per person avorage is
improved, Apart from the fact that current price trends appear to be vnipi-ag out
evtn these sLigtrt advantages, insofar as ability to pay for nevr housing at cuffent
pri-cee is concerned they are of ninor effect. The lov,r income fan-i-Iles have never
pr"ovided the stjmulus for nennr housing deiirand even at pre-vrar prioes. The fact that

1
these flgures on distributj-on of farnily income give no measure of what

has happened to thc concentration of lrealth among the very rrealthy. They are mcrely
j-nij-calive of the trend, of distriuutS.ffii-4gggg sj.nce 19ha.

&not"f jngtal}nent credit in Janr:ary I9b7 vas $4 billion as agai"l f3
bLlHon in July Lgh6. During 1945 total incorne payments to individuals uas $161
biIlton of wtrieh #33.L reprcsented net savings of individuals. During the 3rd
quarter of 1%6 with inconre paymente to individuals at the rate of $173 biEion j.n-
divldnal savlngs were less ttnn {}I8 billlon. .Federa] Resenre $!!g!$, ndarch L9l+7.
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the average fa&tly in Janr:ary 194? has little if any nore rcal income than in 1941

me&ns that even jmod.cst jncrease'jn housing expend,iture wiIL on the average have to
be made to the d.ctriment of expcnditure for-othlr cos'b of living iterns or savings.
This is the kind. of a fa,nrily iicoure position that rnust be se'l; against todayts hous-

ir.,g prices in evaluating r"rlret pro.spccts for the sale or rent of novr honos on a
J-arge scaler

lhusins Costs

- In 1941, the last building year rclativcly unaffgcle{ br r"9r-tj-nre.restric-
tions, eonstr:ucti6n of ?t5rooO "o"-Iu* 

duel.!-ings v'ra9 initla,ted. Thls l'la"s the lar-
gegt anor:nt of nevr housing'constructed. since ttre Uu:-taing bocm of 'bhe micL-tuetrtj'es

?;;.l,CO"OOO-un:ts bel-our-the all tirae rcsid.cntj-al building pcak tn Lg25 tt:nen 937 "gpo h,omes gere start"a), Br:rlcllrrg natcrial costs in f9/+1 rlcl:e appro:rirnatcly the
saine as during peak co:rstruction in L925 and total builcling costs i-ncluding all eost

ccrmponents had i-ncreased- above IJ percent over !9252

Up to the present tjrne thc standard d',^tel}.jng Y!}t in. the United States ls
a mnplicat-ea, bilor mad.e conunodity ineluding some 301000 palts and constructed as

a result of a ur;miad of on sito opeiations. tlyitfr so nany factors involved in ortho-
dox hor:,se production the cost of iny singlc itcrn as a deten,dnant of final price is
ninjmized. Pludbing, for ocarnple, i,rtirft-i" often held forth as a particulalll'"x-
pms:-ve'eiement in f,6using cosi, inclrrles such items as lavatory, s1$, toilctr.
Lathiub, and pipe anA fitljngs. The total of all of thcse items delivered to tire
Job amopntu ti ios" if.* O-plrcent of total housing cost,. Thus a 50 percent in*
erease in the cost of ph:mbing *"fa add about J percent fo. the total ho''rsinB cost'
$in:llar uresults are oblalned by par.bicularizing about the other cost elcillentsr
This segnentatlon of costs anArbLatively srnatl purchases_j.:n a lride nrmber of mar-

kets makes the cost of a home a djfficu* and r.rnpredictable proccss and also rnalces

for eu6bersome and expensive distribution of buii-ding r,raterials. As can be scen

irr-,ti.u following tablb the average delivcred_ price oi Uuiteing materials talccs al-
most twice as nuch (tS,lO) of th! housing Ao}lar as clocs the F.O.B' mill price
(z',tz).

Frsur this sarne table it can be secn that the cost of the avcragc home,

gclr.r.sive of land. an4 contractors ovcrhead and ilrofit, is.clivicled in thc ratio of
ij.? to 29.5 among rnaterj-als and on site labor, or approxi.rma6e$ 5h percent for ma-

tertals and 16 percent for on sj-te labor.

B.L.S.
Engineering Ner"'rs

)*926 
= 100
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Cost of tlruse and LrIldl

Lmber, fLoor{.ng, niffrcrk
Pl.tabirrg'and heati4g
Concrete, nasonrlr, and nortar
Plaeter, lath and wallboard
nooflng and l$sulation
A.lL other

--}-G.0.8. ltfgri
Cost

9.63
4.77
t+.31
2.00

.8lr
212?

Distribu-
ti.on Cost

10.49
l,69
1.84
1.81

,52
L,63

Transp.
Cost

2,Ol,
.M
.63

"l+6
.L3
,20

Price

22'L6
6.go
6.79
l+.27
l.l+9
4.10

h,5r7O

29,5O
72',30

87a50

7'@
5,50

100.00

lota} nateriaLs 23.82 u.98 3.90

lglElg (site constmction)
f;f,Sroqtoqtl and subcontractorsl overhead and pr.ofit

Total cost of house

Ihlnprovod land
land taprovensnt

Total capital cost

Ihulng 1941 the costs
would be on tho average divided
currsnt costs

of, a house that
appro:".iarate1y as

sold conrplcte with lot
folloirs as contrrasted

for $11000
to estJnated

Buildiag naterjals6
Or site labor
ContFactorst overhead and prof

Total pri-ce lrithout land
Iand and irnproveroent

Total Price

2285
Ll+15

6L5

3763
826,

9Bg4

$707s
101"2

5L.7%?'=
57,Y! i*

2.r7<.)t/

625

ffi

-.€

.€osr Natlonal- tbusing Agency, Decernbc
laf.iion"f Housing nutlettn z, Ho.qpine 999-!9, tr{here the Houslng Doi.lar

Lgl+l+.' ' .

hrlr$r lrndex of t\llrolesale bullding naterial prlces.

h.f,rg. Atrerage r-rourly xnges on private construction projects (latpst
ffgprc is for Decder L9116)

'lrAerirning eontractors work on
19L1r .&€.r, l5rlr Percentr

flasrnlng 11&L ratlo of l-and

sane rnrgjn of total building cost as lx

to building costrcost

h,J.S. 81de' l0a,terlal Fricesl 1925 tr 100r
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The above estjmato for January L9t+7 is probab{ on the oonservative side'

A).though it may be that in man:f ";titift t*""".1"an4 nay Le procured and developed

f,,.:" something }ess than the 
"*o*i-uit;..nfr, 

on thc other hand, the total labor cos*' for
ttre, ,lu?,.€nt period ls d.erivea ,Jur/'."*irr" basis of 

'rage 
rat,os and does not reilect

t.r:€) -rime l,;,st friin. tie-irps due to miterial shoyi.ages o:''-the :"elative efficiency of

b.iar in a scarce market, Contractors overhead. aid profit a'lso involves consi'd'c::"^

aniy nore risk in the forrn of iou iie-ups clue to the rerati'rg availability of sup-

plier as comparud io fgil and i"-p*U"Uiy unaolgstlnatcd'' 'Although both of these

fectors, vdrich are prinariry due i;-;h;t, suppries, are irap:."oving they have no'b yet

bee,n reflected jn the prices of nen^l homcs 
"rrd 

hr.r"'be::r oul'i'E+rghed in each succeed-'

jng recent rnonth by cos'b tncreases. The Febnrary building ct'su index for exarnpl-e j's

arrother ! poSnts above January L947,

Exclud,ing lancl and improvcment costsr. approxirnat.err 2p pcrcent of total'
cu*ent housing costs arige rnoro-incro"r"u in l,r'o--"o;t ;i hc''osebuilcling niaterials

sinse 19I*1, and about Ie perccnt is accounted for by increased labor ratesr

The figrrres jn the forcgoing table indicatc an increase jn building ccst

(axeJ-irsivo of land.) of appr""jt"i;1t Be n9rc9-"t. sjncc 1940' Anothcr source of ce'*

tii;e.+,ed. cost increase is provided by the F. 1[' D;G; Corporation d'ata on rcsi'dent:i'd'

buiJ-*i:rg contraci al,rards in 3? statls, Ir .lune 19iI the alrard value pcr sqlrare fcot

of floor area vlas ri3,95, rn oeceutu"i'l:WO it rras'$g'L5 as evid'enced by the follow-
ing table i

Rgsldonttal B$llding Contract $vrards;, 37 Stat5sl

Floor Area
VaIuo
Value pef, s![r ft'

floor area $6.45 63'.3

a
Butldlng costs havc also incrcascd. at varying ratcs jn diffcrcnt parls of

tho countly as ls cvidoncod by .5*iou jn the principlo cost eomponcnt'-bul19l"q
natcrials. lccoratfi io ttre boacrai Homo Loan Bank itcviow of Fcbrrrarv L9l+7 (tradex

of Buildlng Cost in Rcprosontatfvc-C:-[ics, 1935-39 = lOO) u{de vari'ations aro ap-
percntr

Jan. L9M

L69.7
L32.2
I08.3
2l+9.9
L7L.2
ru,0
L27.7
139.0

Al,L building matcrials
Brrick and tilo
Cemanb
Lrnbcr
Paint and Pajnt materlals
Plrlnbing and hoating
Stnrctural stool
Other

191+l Averaeo

LO3.2
93..7
92.O

J22,5
9L.l+
84.8

107.3
98.3

Pct. Incqeqge

6h.4
4l.r
L6.7

104.0
8?.3
38.0
19.0
41.4

'l | =l :=::: im :: ': FEffiAffi:
Avarass Dec. 1946 Intggage

52r098i000 29i975iooo
$25016341000 

nit93 
'365 

rooo

#3.95

frr&icatod.
\,. W. Dod.ge Corp. as rcportcd. jn Sruwcy of Currcnt Busjncss for datcs
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Bultdtng Cost Index

Des Mojgesl Iowa ,

St. Ioulsl !,{o, ',:
Ioe Ange1es, Caliii
Detroit, Mlch.
Buffalo; N. Y.
Seattle, lVash.

J.sT,7
L77 "5
188,9
191,1
!82.6
L56.5

l+l+o2
63.6
85.-9
70.7
67.9
h6.2

I{
E'.r

*.:

4pl#ptonship of -Fanilv Incornp and Hq}sjne Co.stq

Tflith average housing costs up rrore than 60 percent since t94L and averago
,frnlly lncone in ter:ns of purchasing povrer not greatiy dtfferent frorn 1941 it ls ap-
ptrqnt that a howe-bulld5ng progran of any size nirr.st depend upon diversion of fam-
lJg orpenditure fxom non-housing iteras, substantially increased family debt commit-
&onts for housing, decreased constnrction costs, decreased costs of livingl or sub-
oldy.

As has been lndicated (fart II) tfre proportlon of income e:ipended for hous-
{qg not, onJ.y dlffers grea}Iy by lncone class.but is widely dlstributed among faniJ.ies
ln the sa.ne lnepne grorprr Nor is tbis wide dispersion ln the over-ail- explaincrt by
gographlc dlfference or djfference in fanlly size, as the data on pege Jf, sholring
$ntaL paSnnents by Chicago farruilles of differing conposj.tion for. l9[0-indiGat€sr&

The fact , that fanllies of s.j:nilar financial means and size cornposi-tlon
gp€nd these ratber vridely varying arnounts for rent makes the problenn of predicting
housing demand oD the basis of lncome hazardow.fu anybhing but very general tenns.
for e:canplet 25 percent of farcilies jr non-farm U. S. vrith income of $1000 to $1500
per year ln 1940 paid less than {i14 a nonth rent and another 2l percent paid nore
ttnn $28. Anong farnllies havlng $;OOO to $,5000 of annual inconre 2f percent paid less
thsn $32 per month and 25 percent nrore than $54.

lflth non-houeing ]lrring costs 6uch as food and clothing up from ?0 to 90
p€rcent over l9lro it may be questioned whethen families in L94? would spend the sa.ne

Proportion of their income for rent as l-n 1940. Even though the need for housj.ngt
Eloag with food ant clothing, ls one of the baslc consumption essentials, vrhile rent-
al coste rernaln relatively v'rel-l pegged under price control, pri.ces of other cost of
llvl$g iteqs had by L947 la.rgely absorbed. the farrilies increased income. Contrast
f,or eurampLel the hor.r.sing ercpenses by income class jJt 1941 and L9Il*:)

ISee Part II Chaft II| and Appendix Table fV.
2See Appendix \IfI for dctajJ.
?
'Lgh? data is not available. It, is knol'm, however, that slnce 1941+ fan5-Iy

tncme has ircreased at, a nore mpld rate than housing e*pense, the principal part
of, vfiieh ls rental payments.

Jal:,. I Pe:ccnt
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Urban fadLy Housing Srpenditure'l+

Fanrily

s 500-1000
to00-L500
150O.2ooO
2000...2500
2500-3000
3000-5000

ItSee Appenaix@for d.etailed B.L.S. data

The above table indicates, of course, that as fa.urily income increased dur-
i,ng the war years the outlay for housing was not, increased at anybhing_Iilce the sane

raie" nven Ltroughl &s has pnerr:lously been jrrdicated, the nredjan rental paJrrnent of
all fanllles increased something }lke 30 percent fron 1.940 t'o 1945t this increase
'iri,s been far outstriped, by increase in noney jncome. The fact' that nruch of this de-
creaeing pnoportlon of intone for housilg in each jncome bracket is directly attrib-
utahLe to- rent control is not srrbject to-much doubt. 0n the other hand, jncreascs
ln non-horrstng J.iving costs have ilready absorbed most of the average farnilies l. i*-
ereased purchlstng pSwer so that for thL large maiorlty of fauilies a substantial
irrerease in housj;g costs rrmuLd either entajL release of llving space or retracti-cn
of qendttrrre for ttre other itens which consuners brqr. But insofar as rent control
hae tnpeded rnaxirnun utllization of livirrg spsce (especially crowding by low j:rcome

fanltibs) lt has increased, the apparent Lernand, for nelv dwell5ng rrrlts at current high
prlces. tnfr is especial-Iy tnre Jn thos" areas of the country in whlch the addition
if new drcLLlng !tttii," has icept pace with net fanily formation- since 1940. (ls indi-
cat,ed l:r Part I.) This obvlously raises the question of v*rether or not much of the
de;rr.rrd for todayis new high cost-housi.:rg is not evon nore tenuous than the data on
real. income wouLd indicater

Another eg;uaUy Smportant factor ln the relationship of famiJy lncome to
troustng cost rfrich is indlcative of the unsoundness of new home acquisition at the
preaend ti.me, is that of the general price level. The cost of even a verTr modest
hono or apa*nent represente in outlay v*rictr is norrnally financed over a period varTr-
lrrg f,rcn 15 to 4O yeirs a3d which lnrrolves a fjxed debt conn,itment over a ti:ne span
w?rich norually covlrs at the very least a conplete bu,siness cycle. That present
bufi-Cing costs represent very seriow risks for i^nvestnent at the present time i3
elea::1y-evidence{by the al:aost conplete absence of rental dvreJ.ling constrmctj-on.
Venture capital is not urllling to risk its fr.rnds i.n the abllity or wil-lingness of
fa.ailiee to continue to nake rentat payments large enough to support'current construc-
+1on costsr The risk is even greater lor indiv:iclua1 hone pr:rchaserlr elen though the
urgrncy of their need, rnay tenporarj-Iy support'an inflated marl<etr Continued solvency
and relentton of the newly purchased home nay, therefore, have to reot on the assunp-
'Licn that f,anily income rcrna:ns high or is attually increased over the UJe of the
debt.

.A, somevrhat rou$r but easily applied neasure of a fanilyf s abiU'tl !o pay
for and, maintain a home fras Ueen that-thJpurchase price should. not orceed twice the

rJ
r3
25
28
36
28

o

l.lL/+

$zt+o
2)Ll
335
:JZ
Lo3
5Cl

Percert
l]ecreaee

L2
2L
27
26
2L
2b
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annual, incone. Such a neasure, ho',rever, iJ it characterized the period for 1941
rculd, have to be greatly modified jn its applicatlon to 19&? incorne, The foJ-lowing
table estimates the approyimate equi-'ralent avaiJabl.e r"cr ho',:s-'i.ng ai'ber taxes at
Janua4y 194J prlces jJ living standards on non-!".r,r*ii-c'; .-iems ale na.j.ntained at the
191r"1 level:r

$ 1000-1,500
L5c0-2000
2000-2500
g50s-300o
3@s4m
,&00F50o0

Goncral RuLe for
: Cost' of. House

;hris'Od l.

Ji3--:=5:-:9.:=
tis.'r'..- - llr':::incrtt}fiJ - .r..i rtv se.ul6

Equi.',nlent, at
ia.n. 1?ii.7 Living

:sts

li 142C*2050
20ffi-2760
276a-T4a
33ho4990
3991)--5130
5rjo6hw
6l-CO and o

Pct.
Affording at

l9A4 Incono at

gg.6
57 o3
35.4
Lg.7

and

Applying the data in the above table to the distribut,ion of urban families
of trc oc uore persons j.n 1941 jndicatos that in tlut yoar some 65 percent of these
f,anllles found the $5OOO houss out of thelr reach and only about 6 percent could af-
ford, a $101000 dweilllng. The folLowing table also shovrs that if fam:ily incomes as
higfi as those in 191t4 are asstmed to apply along wj-th current tarces and li.v:ing costs,
tho housing potential l'rithout decreaslng non-housing living standards is about the
3€&gr

Perccnt of Urban Families of I'wo or More
Pcrsons by Ability to Pay Asquring I9l+1

tiving Stand.ards'

$ 2ooo
4000
5000
6ooo

IOOO0

The conclusion is inescapable that a mass hous5ng nrarket is not supported
by fuily prrrchasing power and that any extensive house sales at anybhing Ilke cur-
rent prices octremely r.rnsound fron the purchaserts vj.evrpojnt and vrould subjeet the
goner.ruent mortgage irsurance agencies to risks which in thc event of price decljne
rculd either lrryolve mass subsidy or lrhol-esale foreclosure.

kee lppendix ag for d,erlvation of 'estlmates.

'Clty I'anily Composition in Rel-ation to fncome, 1941 and 19U+r I'[onttrly
I*bof Rev{ew, Fob. 1946 (Serial No. R. 1824, table 2i"

ct. of .Farcllies'
Affording at

I9lrl Incorne and

$ zo6o
3990
5L30
6400

81v.6

52,-8
35.5
2L.6
5.8
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$ren though $a:dnte increases are predicted for the
penditure from savj-ngs or from non-housi-ng c)qpensc, there is
Cicting a substantial of sustaj.ned housing market at current
urgent energency need is met.

diversion of family ex-
litt1e basis for pre-
costs and income once

t:

i''

ii

i;

:

:.

Bccau.se of the vcry high building eosts and the relativel;. lovr j-ncornes of
thosc jn most r:rgent need of living space (especially ';eterans) libcralized fj.nanc-
ing provisions for home nortgage l-oaris guarantced by the g,overnn€nt has proved- 'bo be
one of the mors accessible itens for pciiticgl action. The average intcrest rate on
home morbgage loans v,as 5.5 percent i-:: 1940.r Tld.s j.s the on3-y aspcc'i: of homc ol,ifler'-
shlp cost, that is Io-rrcr nolr than thcn. f,iortgagc noncy is now generally avail.abl-o at
l1* percent. Thls rcduetj.on in intcrcst has eone about 5-n large par"b by the ass',:mp-
tion of lcn&ing institutionst major ::isks through govcrnnilcnt j.nsurancc agcncicso
(Fedcral Howing Aclministration-FilA, ancl the Fcderal llonrc Loan Bank Board for mcrnber
institrrtions thiough thc Fod,eral Savings and Loan fnsurancc Corporation--FSlI0.)

Not only has thcrc becn incrcased prcssure for lolrer interest ratesr there
has bocn a tcndency to lcngthen thc pcriod of rnortgagc amor*bization and to rnjnirn:j.ze
dowr payments in an cffort to bring honc o';n:orship l.ritlij-n thc rcach of a grcatcr num-
ber of fa^rrrilies. Such provisions ara containcd in thc pcnding Taft-liagner-Ellcnder
goneral housing biIL.

The monthly costs of paying off an F.H.A. iromo mortgagc at currcnt ratcs
are ghovn in thc fo[owing table:

Total cost of lone
Dolrm laymentz

Amount to be financed

2O years
2J yeare

t/U ot- 
""t.'turr.o.4t/tz ttre ins.5

Mutua1 inortgage 1n".6

Uon'bhX.y palanent

$6ooo
600

Sboo

s75002
90v

t;gooo^
L20c?
78oo

Monthly paynent af h*i(
i-nterast to a;norbizc
in:

04.r9)
30.O2
12.50
L,27
2.16

#45.95

6500

41.?8 h9,.37

l-5'.62 18,95
L.33 r.60
2.6b 3.!2

$6t.37 !i73.05

b"* Ilr p. 19.
2Do"" not include {i.30 per iil@ appraisal fee, or rccordings, etcr

?tW ot first {i5000 and 2A% of balance.

fu"t:rut*d at $25.per $1000 per:y€ar (S'H.Ai aosunption in I'Housjng Costsrr!

fostirnatcd at $2.50 pcr {llOOO on 85i8.'0f total doste':i.:;
. .. j. .("!' ;

9Docrcases yearly. It is bascd, on L/Z of L% of avcragc unpa.ld, principat
bafa,ncer (nato is appro:cirnately {i.04 por $100 pcr rnonth,)
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The abovo figurcs, holrevcr, nako no provision for nalnteh&llc€o Approxt-
a4taLy tlo percort of thc c6st of the house nust be cxpended cach year to kccp the
pr.bpcrty from detcriorating.* If such costs arc added to the npnthly paymcnts rle a.r-
rlve at a fair inclicatlon of tno nonthly cost of homc ovnrcrship cxclusive of fuel and
prtblic utiJ.ity scrvices such as vatcr, light and gasr The additional cost of main-
lcnance rmuldbni-ng thc nuininrnr rnonthly cost on a $6OOO howe to ti55.95 under thc
rnost llberal fina"ncing provisions generaLly avaj.lab1e, Ott thc ri;?500 home maj*rten-
arlcc coets brings thc-nronthly total to SZ:.s? and on the $9000 home to {i88'05'

I'flth theso above figuros as a baso we arc in a position to evaluatc quanti-
tatively the cffcct on nonthly costs of proposaLs to lengthcn the anrortization pcri-od
or to cut lntorest costs.

E8fsct of
Reduction of
Irtercst Rate

($ltoo for 25 rr;.)
($6600 for 2O trrs.)
({i?eqo for 20 yrs.)

MontBy Cost
with Interest

fi55.-95
73.87
99.05

b*i{ & ry Perccnt
dec

2.?
2.1,
2rh

-$1.51 per mo.
-.{ii1.78 pcf, rtroo

{i2.10 pcf, mor

$ zloo ({}6Ooo @ bbli)
9000 ($Zem @ hM)

#?3,91
88.05

I &rres! er
I Exbending
lAnrortization
| 5 yrs. (z\i|
i Increase

-{i5.og
-$16.01

6.8
6.8

'l

Of, cowse cxbendi:rg the pcriod, of amortizatj-on actually jacreases the total
cost of horne ownership by 5n-reaslng the araount of total lnterest rcquircd, even
thor:gh the poriodic nrontirly paylnent ts reduced. But disrcgarding this fact and- look-
tng onty aCttre rnonthly palnnLnl", the fjnancing of the $9000 home is decreased by ap-
pnJxirnalory $6 pcr ronlh- oi. fO pcrcent by d.ecreasing the interest rate 1]S and ex-
tending the anorti.zation period 2J percent

lTlth respect to reductj.on in jntcrcst rates, vhich actually reduce-costse
lt 1e not to minjrnize the importance of any cost rcduction to ercphasize the ljmita-
tions of ttris rnetlpd jn achiLrning anybhing l5Jce thc result vrhich rrculd overcome the
groat dispanity betvrcen high cos{s and the real jncomos of the maJority of Arnerican
famlll isg.

Although extcnded a,nor"bization might coneeivably bring about a somewhat
greater reduction in nronthl;r pa5ments, this nicthod not only increases total costs but
provides incentive to connit fa.rcilies to grcater obligati-ons than they ndght othen-
rrlse carrry under currcnt j-ncome. This aspoct of housing financing is espccially

*Nati.onal Hotrctng Alency, Housing Costse Bulletln 2, Decef$er l9l*.
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sct{ous Jn vicr of todayls idlated narket conditions. It rmuld not }e particularly
serious if conttnrration of present housing values could be predtcted.r

that anortization extension or interest rate reduction afford only li-uti.1;ed
pt'c':pects for solving the cunent housing problen is corroborated by the absenca ;;f
rer-:aL constnrction. In this field interest rates bear much closer resemblance t,:
the alterngtive investment opportunitj.es for safe investment (such as government
seeurltles) and anrortiaation is possible over considerably longer perioOs than for
in<ir-ividuaL dwelllngs. But there is hardly a pereeptible amount of residential apa:'9,-
nent buiJding.

c. Decreased. constnr.gti.on cgsts

As has been lndicatcd, hone congtnrction costs have inereased, rnore tlran 60
percent elace L9lrlr rvhoreas the abllity of Anerican far^rilies to pay for housing ano
nafuitain non-horrlng living standards is about the se.me at todayts prices as Lt was
ln 191+1. Ineofar as the solution of this rlddle is one for r:nsubsidlzed private in-
fus'i;ry renedy nrrst be found through substantj.aL cost reductj.ons.

The curent housl^ng f.iterature has abr:ndant reference to build:i-ng codes,
restricttve Labor practlces and restraj.nts of trade in the bui.Jdi.ng naterials su.pply
lnCl$tty. ALthorrgh there has been no serious contention that the increase in these'
restrictlve practices has caused a 60 percent increase jn building costs sjnce l-ptyL,
there seetrtt to be general agreenent that their elinination could make substanbial
cost reductlon posslble.

The tradltionally built home involves a vast conglomeration of separate
natorials and parts. To achieve substantlaI sav5ng.through elirruir,ation of restric-
tions obvlously rlould require action on a very broad front.

Another aopect of costs, one vlhlch li.urits the ercpoctation of substantlaL
resuLts through elLnination of trad.e restraints under existing narket conditiono,
ls the fact that the prices of those products vfiich are generally conceded to be the
nost octenslvel.y controlled and the nost conpetit5-ve havo extribited gains which far
oubdjstarrce those in the closely held semi-*nonopolistic industries, For exar:rple,
food prices have risen nany tj.ures more than the price of steel. Clothing prlcee 1n-
ereages have far outdistanced price increases in chen,ical produets. And even in the
housing field contrast the Febrrrery L9b? wholesale price indexes (tgzd = 100) of
ltnbere for ocanple at ?53.6 vrith ee,ment at, LOg.9, or paint at, L73.9 rmith ptrrabing
and heatLng at lL?,I.

But assuraing a,n extensive campalgn against restrictions j-n the most closely
controlled aspects of the orthodox building indr.rstry were successfully luaged, note
the nagnttude of effect of cost decreases of as much as 20 percent in the total of
the follovning fie]ds in which substantj-a1 departure fr"om cornpetitive practice has
been alleged to exlst:

hucfr a pre4iction is not onJ.y to preclud,e the possibility of a recession
but also any substantial improvements vftich could effectively reduee housi.ng eosts.

r.r-.,.:Jr -i-"ri*.---
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or Sonri

Coent,
rcod

Mebal.e' lath, pla.storl
board, ineuls.tlon

Phn$ing

soll, plpe,

Reductlon on
TotaL

O.71( of total

0.5

il
:1

ii

.'
fl

Constnrction ddhitr
(t/tr ot total)a

Eten on thc basis of the baois of the very liberal assumpblone in the above
tabl.e the reduction of 20 porcent in the cost of thc sum total of all of the items
anounts to lees than 4 perCcnt of the cost of the house and Iand, a reductlon of $280
on a $?0@ ho!tre, Here againr thls is obviousJ;r not to i-np1y that roductions of eudh
nagnitudo are hot i-nporte.nt or that they should be disregardedi The pojnt remains,
however, that a great deal rnoro is needsd

Ib actrleve substantlal cost reductione rad:lcal departuno frora traditional
househui,ldlng methods rnay welJ. be requi.rcd. It is wcIl knovm the.t the orthodo:c house
today is constnrcted accordl:tg to rnethods utrich havo bcen in effect for years. fhero
ls m J-argo ecale lndustrial organizati.on ln housing whieh thrnugh tcchnologj,cal ef-
ficiency has becn able to supply houslng at reasonablo costs to a mass market. Con-
seErentJy even substantiaL cost raductions vpuld stil] leave new houscs beyond the
roach of half of ttre fa.udlicsr

The prefabricatcd howing indrrstry, is oftcn pointed to as the logtcal, sol-
ution to thLs problero. Although an anal.,ysis of orthodox housebuiLdSng costs indi-
cates rrmcrous prosslbil{tLes for substarltiaI savings both in materia]. and labor costse
as yot the rosults of profabricators ln produclng acceptablo housing at eubstantjal
aarrlngs ovor the orthodox method havo not been roal-ized. Their success in achicvlng
oubstantial naee productlon, howcvcr, is not without prrnr:ise. To date naterial,
asecnrbly problors have beon difficultr Etpcricnce ia ncrv production techniqrres is
gained principally through cxporicnce. As yet this crcperj-cncc has been on a smalL
ocale.

' Erraluating prefabricated housj.ng at this juncburc is obviously spoculativer
In rriew of the prcsent state of the indwtryp hovrever, Lt is not to deny the cventual
possibilitios of good housing f,or far lcss monoy through ncw techniqucs to conciudc
that ite part jn tho low cost housing field in the next few years v,rill continue to be
a rui-nor one. However, the eHrnination of tradc restraints jn the prefabrlcated field

1[. H. A. Housing Costs, Bu]-Ietjn 2, 99 cl.t.
2Restr{.ctLons arc here assumed to apply to as much as ono-quart,er of all on

t,t
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lay prove to be of coursidorably grcater importance in achieving low costs tlan jnthe tradttional horrse even rrnd6r curront cond,j-tions. Espec5-al1y vrith respect to theindustd'es!' abirity to rect uuilaing 
"oao"-*o]- orror r-rore important, to cut the highdlstributj'on cost of nost buildtng rnatorials o,rrricr, amc,.mt to appnoxirnately 50 per*ccnt of total nateniar costs thro'gh orthodox channels.

Because thc gap bctwcon present housjng costs is approximatcly 60 pcrcentrtder tlen lt n*u.F 1t41, la ;;cm extrc,rnely *ri.r.u:y that redrrction of brrildingcosts of t'tro rnaqnitudS piggsgw to support nass constnrction can bc achieved, evonif, c@bixed 
"'ltfi a substanti.,* lhane" i;-io;rily spcnd.ing habits.

It Apponaix IX the folloming incrcascs in non-housing living costs sincelgli r'lorc AcriveO:

Ihcrcose
Non-llousing
Living Cost

Incone

Under $1000
$1000 to {i2000
l:2000 to 3000
3Oo0 to 5000
JOOO and over

68.5fi
6Lr-2
54.3
50.0
45.7

satyt ai*ff*'ffi :rffffi:ifff"#rffi ;ffi *. Tihlrill"ilt ffi :1,yff3"d:li;:d
!dF" ta:ces) which ,*t*-tpiri"a t6 tnc aistri.uution of fc:n:ilios by incomc elass redto thc rcsult tlrat the esd;,ed lo3.jrrg poteniiar, so derived., vrcu].d, bc approx]matcrythe sane as in lg4r even at 1941 levcis'"i "o*i*ction costs (wluich aetually in-creaged nore than 6O percent).

Tho vgrq groat inportance of pricc reductj-ons in those itcms other thanltoustng and thetrleaning ot trt" housing narkct has receivcd littre attention as ahousing prcblm. rnsofai as ncrr hglslrrE ;;t;-must bc finaneod out of family incorne"the c'este of the non-horis'ilg cssentjals"of livlng are of equal importance to hous5ngmst* in determining a fanilyts ability to pay ior trousing.

-In-a prcvious section it r,ras indieatcd that if fanily j-ncomcs at the leve1of thoso in r9l& wcrg qnnlj-ed along vrtth prov:ision ror currcnt taxes and riving coststbe howing potential (irittrout dccrcasing-non-hor.uing living standards -r,roul6 bc ap-pmxlnately thc sane in Jan. I94? as in ig41. ).

Cumcnt3-y. there is pressure on ttrc parb of thc govcrnroent to achicve pricerc$reLi-one-by wlwrtary action on the part of'business nnd indu"trial interests. con-seqtrontLlr it ie of special interost to mcasurc thc irrobable cffoct of a goncral price
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decllne on tho famllyt.s abillty to trn; for housing. If rre wcrc able to forecast a
cut, i^n non-housing consunoer prlces of 20 pcrccnt from Januarv L947 lcvels without
changing tiro previous assumpticn with rcspect to bl:c C,istri;ution of famity incomc
it' ',ror:J.d on\r nake thc follovdng changes ln abiLiry to pay for housing in accordance
w:-th prcvious assunptions vrith respcct to abiliiy to pay.r

Pcnccnt of urban farnilios o! trno or nore pcrsons (l.:gl+h, j-ncome dlstribution)
who eould afford homcs of givcn cost:2

Thw, lrc aro again confnonted. with a possibility rrhich evcn if accorcplished
givcs a ninor cffcet to a problen of great magni.tudc and lyc are lcft lrith the '.n-
ploaearrb'conclusion that cven jf aIL of the possibili'bies so fa.r dj.scusscd vrere
achi.c'ved, vrc ilould still bc left vrith a sitr.nti-on which lras lcss favorablc than 1941'
This moans that j.lr tho absence of govcrnment participation vrc shall probably have a
Iinit€d bul3-dtng progran which provides housing for the few relative3-y uelI to do
fantlies at the top, or fr.niliss vrhose ctnergoncy nccds make unsound fjnancial com-
nltm.cnts rrccessatf,o

Ttris ln effoct lcaves us vrith a vct1r largc subsidy problsn jJ any sincerc
attenpt is to be rnade to provi.de housing for those ','dro arc in the greatest need.
Varlow proposc.ls arc discussed jn Parb W.

,' o

At Jann L9l+7.

$2060
3990
5L30
6400

lsoc Appendjx X for derirntion of cstinatcs.
2On tho assumption that in 1941 a famiJ;/ could. spen<l tlvj-ce its arurual in-

cme for home purchase.

?
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ASPENDIX VII

Rental VaLue 1940, by Incone Class, 1939

(Ctricaeo tenarrt familles rqith incoe from wiages
or sal-ary with no other incone)

AlL siza farailles

$ L-bw
500- ggg

Itr0.t499
15G1999
w2999
3m04999
5000 & orrer

1- l+99
5w 999

1tr){l-r499
1500-1999m-2w
3@{+999
5ffi & over

r.- 499
5m- tge

l0@-lrt99
L5@-1999
mo-2999
ru41999
JffiO & orrer

L5i2@
33toffi
35i66o
Lgtz?o
10rl4o

3;960
7 s9h0
8;600
4;9oo
L'9?r,

'?60
3iOl+O
3i9e.
LiTzo
L$2O

5t4fogino
25itso
33tL@
32it2o
10;1r.0
L$n

7;5zoP;t&
22iOl+O
lr2i@
19;880

11120

', 2't28/U.

. hrz8o
i 8;040

3i724
6;180

16;500
20;L6o

5 o6&

'96o
L;720
b;cloc.
5i2ca
lr4lr0

z+a
5W

Lri4Jio
2rzh9

800

2i96o
3t?tt0
212cn.

'6m/
lrl$o

,{80

i 2ir6o
l, 6'.5g0
lro;490| 8;760
i 5'5ooi geo
i

I
I

I

I
Fanilies of 2 persons

2tU+O
5tW

10;200
lL;640
t2;L60
2rW

80

'3n
1;200
2;3ho
3t3W
3t3N
1r860

324-480

r;560
2;860
2;880
Lr2hO

$0

i

i
Ii 6t+o| 'soo

Li360
3iLn
2'hho

L60

v4antlies of 5 persons

'800
2;360
5,680

zho
'51+o

]-r/i"/i!"L5i5eu^'. 6,5ao
| 360

[;, o

120
80
Iro

L20
2W
5n

Sotrrce: L5th Census of the U. S.r 1940
Population & Ilousing Fanilles,
Incone and Rent, p. l+3 t table 4.

30;360
lJictcp/

JJJ+;?20
11r;160
J25i9cpl
60;160
utrSoo

Itzoo
2A,22O
35t000
35tcr,O
l*O;300
L5i6t+O
3 fi24

Li52o
5;l+l+o
8;72o
gi&o

tzi3|uu_
7i98ru.
1r540



o $ joo-xooo,

. 1000-r5OO,

$QO-2gOOt

200o-€5W,

2500-to00,

3ooo-rooo,

300
zah

w6
3n
I+58
33b

52L
385

560w
660
500

n3
201

336
u9

395
329

5W
w5

59L
ue
6w
536

n6
?J*A

3fr
294

l+49
335

53h
382

6n
w3

7@
50r

t&8
447

5L5
t&5

560
508

639
510

225
It

3L'
ft

rd(b)

APSNDIT UEI

ANMtrx. UIFEIIDIIUnE Br UnAAlr r$,rIrJES 
ToR 

rousnfii

(tncl. fuel, ltght and nefrlgeretl,on), 1941, 191*

(InclrrOes actual currerb ecllensest
eorc}rdes prrinctpal paylo€nts on ovrred tpmee)

Iflo}
Lghl+'l

f9r-*
L9|4J4.

re44
L9/'./'-

19r+*
L9W

u{r}
L9W

re&-l*
Lgttf

*XnsuffIcLent for rell,eblo averageo
1
?earingo bsfore the Subcornrnittee on Housing and Urban
Redevelopmt of the Special'Conodtteo on Post-i.'lar
Econonic Po1icy and Planning, lJ. S. Senate, Jan. l7t Lgl+5t
Pert 12r Pr l9llr tabl-e L.

4fionttrly Iabor Revierw, Jan. 1946 (B.L.s. Serial No. RIg18.)
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APPENDu rx (u)

Ilhder $500
5m-rcoo

1.000-15O0
1500-2000
2000-2500
2500-3000
3000-.1+000
&000-5969
5000 &

fanily Ineoms

Net increase 41-4?

Uhder $rOOO

srcm-2000

2000-3000

3000-5soo

5000 and ovEr

Food Clothine

?h.l+* 58.q.

mro
60 20

40 L5

30 L5

?o15

lbrue
Itslgb- }E99.

65.q 3r..3fi

IO

5L5
5W
550
560

169.5
r.68;5
Lbl+.2
7bh.2
]";5l+,3
L5l+.3
1,50.0
150.0
1J+5,7

1. The we thrW fanily resrrlts in a elight overstjmate ln the nrmber of
porsoffr tn the lou lacone Uract<ets and an unaerstaternent of the nunbor of per-
asns in the upper ||cme brackets.

2. Wslghts tA living cost iterns utilized irr thie tabLe have been estirsated
aa foJlms:

Indoc lVeishljtte

Those woights trerc nultiplied by the incrcase in the BLS Consr.mer Price
Index 19&L over to .Ian. L9W.

3. lionthl-y Iabor Revievu, Jan. 1946 (Serial n 1818).

(z\
AppL:icable Tax

::

$ 0-$ 55
55- Ww- 226

22s- 3%
396-.561r



a
Under 5oo I
500-1@0 t
10oodr5o0 t
15m-200o t
soo-2500 t
25m€000 t
3OOO-,+OO0 t
,+000-5mO (

/
500O and over

45(o)

APPENDD( X

(4) Appenajx IJ(.

x coluur (5) efpenafx fX,

(a)

Housing
Equivalent

at Jan. lW
Prices. Less

4lJJ+52-?JU
218l,-291:8

2gL8-253A
2530-h208

4208-5h28
542U)758

5?58 and ovor

L
u

3*

&.

806 of cohnn

,1
I*cohur (a)

Colunn (U) plus cohmn

Snlce rinrts of colrmn

0) of Appendix IK.

(c).

(")

ReaI Incomo
After Ta:ces
(colunn 6 nlm

housingl

(") | (u)
Net lrrcrease ln I ReaI Income

Non-hor.ring I After Taxes &
living Costs I Aftcr Cosi of

Mter 206 Re$uc{ Living Adjust-
tion fronl I nent (a)eccrrra:ne

5l+r&

51,',l+

l$.1+

40.0

36.6

Under $414
h]/r.-Zt+6

7lt6-Lo92
LO92.-Lt+59

u59-r765
L765-2Lol+

zLoU_2|JJ+
2?rJ{-3379

3379 and

Under $15?
L57+95

I+95'791+
?94*lrrg

LUI.I]-}37I
L3WL67t+

16T12226
22%-2832

2t',12 and ovet
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PART IV

Sgeese]€-srg-Ss$x-tses:rj,rss&s

In yierw of the very wide discrepancy between what housing costs and what
the fa.rnllies that need hor:sing nost. can afford to pay, lt seems J.nescapable that any" '

attenpt to bulld hones for veteransr and other loll i:rcome famllies at this tjme nrust
lnwlve substantial subsidy. The alternatives (other then extrerne cos'b reductions
elready dlscussed) are extensive building for high inoomo farnllios rnaking octsting
loustng avatlable to louer incono families, and/or extensivo rodlstrj.bution of e:i-
tsting housilg space.

TheEg latter alternatives inrmlving the so-called rrfilterlng dovm theoqlt
of houeing supply, and the elinination of rent control or other raore particular
lleasurog to el-i.ninato ttspace hoardingl " provide the rationale for eli-m.ination of,
governnrent controls ln ths hous5ng field.r Thoir applicationl it ls allegedl ,i11-

nolves a roturn to the klnd of housing.markct l&ich ercistod prior to the warr

Ths changes in the housing supply since I?40 he.vb beon summarized in Part'
I and the general status of housing in 191'.0 in Part II. For those sections of the
enuntry ln rfilch additions of, drrelling rrnits si.nce 1940 has kept paco with net
fanity formation, it has loglcally becn urgcd, that the eljrcirntion of housebuiJ"ding
controls and. ront ceilings lrculd, through the opere.tion of the open rm,rkei, malce for
a dtstnibution of howing I'rtuich vould be as equitable as 1940r and r"rhich trould ma.ke

for groater availabillty of housiag at alJ prices and all rontals and for the eli.nri-n-
atlon of the irrattonaL balance betvieen hor:ses for sale and houses for rcnt. This
obnlously rould be achieved through rcnt j.ncrcososo

Apart frrrn tho in{lationary effect of tho removal of rent cei}Lngo on al-
reaS tr-i.gh ionarnef pricest2 the Uaqf c objection to decontrol in those af,eas l'rhere
the shortago hao not bodn aggravated/ rcsts on a Judgnent of utracceptable hous!.ng
eonditlons pflor to tho ilar;- Such a jrrdgrnent is r.roll confirmod by the L9l+0 housfug
cenius da.ta on the state of iepair, adequacy of p}nbing ahd crowding cond:lt'ions of
Aarenicals hotulng at that tirae. Furtherrnorc, thc conccntration of substa.ndard, hous-
tng and cncwdlrg a.nong ferni'liss of lonest incomo is apparent.

1*.d consus suts/oy for the National Housing Adrninistration analyzing the
votertnts posltion in thc housing market'as of Jr:ne 194,6 shotm 11.83 nillion
yetorane, 10.5 eilJ-lon in non-f,am arc.?,s, J2 pcrcent rnarriod. 0f the 5 nillion
rnq.rrl.ed. ioterans, !O percent vrcr^e lirring-doubicd up or in traiLcrs (1.8 r,tffion).
20 porcent of non-fanr vctorans lived jn substandard dwellings. }{sdla.n incomo of
all veterans vns $40 pcr weck ($lr8 for narrj.cd, vetorans, Only about 2J pcrcent of
tho narniod votorans na,de ovcr $30@ o ]ro0,rr

4oPr.oponents of decontrol argue, vrith considcrablc mcrit, that problcms of
lnfLation cannot bs mert by a fcrrr sirglo comraodity controls; end thet this is & rIoR€-
tarlp and fjscal problcrnr' not a. housing problcn. Control of rcnts at loir rates rlcrc-
ly nakce houses for sa1c, or butter, or somothing clso moro expcnsivct AIL ltc'ros
muat, conpoto for the consuocrls dol]ar.

a,Regional ostirnat,os in Part I indicate tho rathcr cct,cnslve oxistencc of
arch arcag, For conclrr^sion rrith rcspcct to particule.r citics, hor'rcvcr, nore dc-
tclLed lnforuatton is essential.
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Thusr tt Ls contended by those nho farror retention of-ront control, that
ttu rentaX. lncreases, J.nsofar as they cause economizing of space, wiLL providi the
greatest pressure on the lowest incsne farrilies t*ro have the Least abllity to epaad,
thelr rental budgets and'wtro have alvrays bonre the bnart of, lnadequate houslng. Thisf1c! cgupled rsith the current information on fanjJ-y income and, housing costs develop-
ed in Part' III enphasl-zes the great disparity betlreen housing need and the price of
ftottsing vrlrich lpuld lmertlately be widened by docontrol of rents and, vrouJ.d, thereafter
bc narnowed only as bette! dwel,}lngs becone avallable to J-ow jncone families at, re-

. &lced prices.

'., t?re lnposslbS-Lity of cunrently bulL*ing nelr dweJ.lings for low income
' fa'nllies should be clear. Or t'tre other irand, it [as been rrgea tnat the e]-jnjnation
, of rgnt geilJngo and, other buiJ-ding controLs'*afA have the 6ffect of providing fur-

gen'oive for the buildlng of, nore ocpensive drrellings for higher income- fanilieJ who
rould in tunr release eristlng spaco to Lower lncone fanilies, vitro j-n turn --* etc.'or dormr the lDcone scaLe urtll the housing of low incone fandiies was 5mproved.
*lttrorJgh there c?n b9 no;disagreement wittr the proposition that any housiUuitOing
regardS.eeo 9f price impmves to gome degree thg houslag available lo others than
those who tlirectly purchase or rent, there is not much-rea.son, on the basis of past
qgelienge, for concluding that thti process works to any consid.errabJ-e degree i-n
ellntnattng substandard housrng anon& low iacorae faniLiea. Furthemore, [he greate:r
|9. the dlscropancy betrreen nw-houoe cost and abiJ.ity of the low income'fa.rlil; !o pay
{the-greater dletance for filter) the less l-Lkely is-it to provid.e better lorrcost
housing for legs Booof,o

Xbdayls coat Ljrnitatlons by the governnent on nerr rental constnrction r:nakeprgvLeton.for rentals averaging $32 per nonth per toon ($feO per nonth for a 5 roon
apertnert). Thst ts a1'nost-no-c6ntrif at all.' 0n the otfrer lranA, nevf resid.ential
-constructton pemtts during L947 are rryell behind 1945 and practically al-L r:nits beingb&tlt are for oxcrer occupancy rather tlran f,or rent. The eU-nination-of bui-IdJng con-
trolg and rent controls in ord.er to nake 1o^r cost housing avallable rmuld. have io in-clte a eubetsntlal increase ovor current bulldlng rates {o ao more than keep up ruith
current fanfly fornation. That decontrol would improve horrsing cond.itions whure the
need is greateet is hardly a possibJlity for the follovri:rg principal reasons!

1. The prtncipal control today ls on r€nts of exioting dwe]-llng units not
on narly cqtetructed units. ?here are few if any inveotors in sucfr uni.ts now, even
t'hot€h rantal LLlrits prtvides no seriotrs barrier to constnrction. Ellmination of
lent control on ocistlng druellings eould be expected to have no apprecfuble effect on
9?t"_T*"kote eoccept posJ*fy to Omnfs! the plessr:re of existing aernand for newdweltings. -l-T

ttto btty the hmeo that carr Ue Uuilt at curent frices represent (a) ranilies whose
need io go urqent that thef octend their comnitnents beyond their normal. abLlity to '
PeI:.tleae,fanilles can be etpocted to have Little or no ltfllterablerr li.ving space,
and (b) fanl.llee vrthoEe lncone ls such that cost of hur.slng is no parbicular d.iterrent
to the.acquJ.si-tlon of a new lrcne. To conclude that there is enough of the latter
Sfou! to provide a substantiaL basis for i:aprortng the generaL houilng supply is to
completely ignore fa.rdJ.y income and, horrslng cost Cata anA to disniss JU prei'rar hous-
tng experience.

3r 'Irtsofar as the f,ilterJ:rg dovm prqccess works to the advantage of lorrrrer
tnpone 8lolPsr not only nust there be an adequate rnarket for homes buiIt,, but an

9:,::
f i:i
:i1
:i
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Gcesa of strppl'y over der.nnd nust bo crcated at oach successi.yoly lower income FangGrThe zupply at each level must b_e enough to rca.ken thc pri.ce. Thl only vray 6risrolative denaluation can tako place iJ tnrough thc rcla.tivc dccrcaso jn raluo ofod-sting unlts in comparison to thc value of thc newly i:rod,noed hono, Jr:st to statatlt-ls proposltion should be suffi.ciont conuncnt i:nder present costs.

l+. Tho filtord.ng dol'n.process provides dwelb-ngs of a slze, tJ1pc and 5-n alocation vrtrich does not nuios"ariiy fit tire requiqarnents of the owners vri:o evcntuallyget then. Evon aftor homes aro suLstantialty ol'ate'nlorated Low j.ncome farn:1Lies rirust
Join rdth others, or thcre rnust be suuaivtJiln of tho type vtrich leads to slun con-dLt5.ons, before occullo,ncy carr be affordcd.. ---- -o

A conclusi"on that thcre ls noed for substantial subsidy is incscapa.bJ-c url- ,
ress the curent housing shortage is to be conccntptg_d a.nong tho Lo'r incomi far:riJ.iese
'nong 

vrhom are a vory large proportlon of vateran fanllics.
StSstdles

Practically aLL cu$ent horrsing pr"oposals caLL for somo fonn of fina.nej.aLaoststance frnn the govcrnnrcnt clthcr oii".iry or ind,i.rcct11,. rroposar"-*""y-o,u trr*rny fl"c[n, oubright 
-cash grants to lovr i-ncomc flniUes to indj.rcct j:tcentive propos:issuch-as grrarante4.ilcomc yicJ.ds on higb cost rcntal invcstraents. Thcy includ,c pro-

. pooals fon tax relief, accllcratca arnoitization, gu...rantccd r.rarlrcts, and jnccntivc
pmductlon bonuscs iJr addition to Fedoral grants for lovr rcntal puuiic irouuins.

^ The quostton of, housing nccd is not ons of, vrhethcr or not srrbsidj.cs e.renoedod, but rather wtrat f,orm thef shouid, takc and, hovr thcy can bring tha naxirorrnadvgntagg to those. in grrcatget nood. at mlniinwa cost. An inctt-Lary, but still lm-porta'nt lssue le the compatibi'ljty of ttre ffna of subsldy plan aa6itcd r,uith a. systernof conpetltivo ecrterprise end wttir a rft:**, rf rcgirnonte.tion and dlrection of con-oudtcr spandlng trratterns.

It is the concern rhich is A,ttachcd, to the latter issue utrich Eivcs i:iseto proposals vrhleh vmuld substltute gcncral purcrrasins nJ'*"-i"."tt s1.ont!i'i""'ii-
"otlhousing ald. that the lnadequaly of housing is just e part of the gcncralpfo$q of poverty is not a conteritton to Uc rigntry dlsmisscd.. pert fI of thie
:I"qy indlcatcs cloar\r thc closa correb.tlon bitwecn incomc e.nd housing stancl.ardslThat a siruil^r.r csmelaiion betwecn incomc and clothing standards, health ste.ncl.ard.s,or 4cbary su.f,ftcLcncy is ccrtainly to Uc oxpo"ioa. rJhy then, it nay be askcd, j.sht*ry singled 9ut ai a spocial ficlcl for alsistance? iijhy shoula not the farrr:ilynalce lts ovar choice of r'rhal it considcrs to be most urgcntly nccded. for its ovm we1-faro? A frank arFwer to this ldnd, of qucstion must rccogniae that a large part ofthe housing problon does arise because of incquality of incomc and. the.t this problcniE not llnritod to-howrng. ot2c nccd not, hooi&cr, concludc that a bathtub is moreimpor"bant than a ft',]r neil to suggost dircct housing a.sslstance. rrlt is thc duty ofa citnllized Statc !o lu.y dol'rn ccrte.in nrinimr.rn condifions in evory deparbncnt oflJ'fe, berow whicf it. rgiw_es to aLlolr ana of i{s citizens to fa].lfr, as A. c, pigou
Fu **ry poiated out.r tr{ore 5mportant, holrevcr, is thc fe.ct that in the absoncc ofdrastlc reducti.on ln housing cosis, thcrc is not prospcct of irrovld.ing sufficient

1Ar, ^@**-orr-HqusiDg, Pigou and ilol'rntrce, iianehcster Un:lversity prcss.r9l4r p. 36.
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drclttag untts to perceptlbly effect the low incorne narket. Under these'condiilons
itis.@incomewhichd'eterminesnerl{etrationingofhousingspCq,ce,anda.cash
$.anir 3ysn f6r frmJlLes vrhich chose to spend for housing, co':ld only be effeeti're
lf ii raised the donee:s purchasing povrer higher than soneone without a grant. lio
gerio'us proponent of an incen+,ivs iystem is likeLy to propose such an alterna.tive to
dlrect housing assistance.

The severaL subsldy propose.ls whlch e.re designed to m"rke the rental marltet
more attractive to pri-vate investnoent euch as investment yleld insurance and spe';ia1
ta:artion relief proposals for private investors, have arnong other disadvant&g€s r:i-;:

basic dsfects that lhey'are not directJ-y related to supplying the kind of housing;
thai is urgently needed, the amount of the rellef provided is not measurable in terrns
of the financial assistance glven (there is real danger of dissipatlon of the fj.:-ia::-
ci.al aid anong those not ln urgent need), and there i.s no effective device avail-i:.t:-ie
for rgtractj-on or discontinuanie in the event of djminution of need or lack of st-i'':-
C98S rr

llhat about the possibility of the government itself entering the house-
'bui}cIing brrsiness? It is certainly not to be denied that the country has the re'-
eources, the man potrer and the iniliative to greatly irnprove the standa.rd 6g leir.s::.r,g

in the United $tates. h'e did pretty uell jn buil-ding for war, vrhy not for decelt
lirr-ng in peace? Irlothing is glUeA by denying tha.t it could. be done if enough peoplo
de.rni:,nded it. The real question, hotrever, is could it be done more chea.ply by the
gcvernment directly than by some other systen which utilized existing building in-
e';itutions. Itr the first pleoe uhat does it mean that" the governnent vrould builc
homes? The orthodox house l.s an asseurbly of some 301000 parts in a particular -1.'-'"

cation. To make all the po.rts rorould be to involve the govertrment ln a rnyriad of
epeclal operatlons on a retatively smell sca1e.Z It is not reasonable that signll'J.-
eenb savingo cou-lcl be achieved in this rnrnner. But could the government be ercpec'"ed
to achlwe savings ln nass purchasing of rne.teriaLs? DistributLon of building na-
terjels through orthodox channels is very costly. The maxjrnun savings i-n this re-
speet v'rouLd e.riEe through carload purchases of basic me.terlals frora the plant for
airi5roent to a single deitination. InsofLr a.s housing is }ocalized it is difficult
to see r&rat advantage the government could be expected to e.chi-eve over any" other
b.rge scale builder with a supply depot. Insofar as the government entered the pre-
fabrjcated houslng field its poeiti-on could not be expected to differ greatly from
others who are ln th'is businees.

Tllth respect to savings from the eljndnation of other cost items incLuding
hiring of wor.knen, supenrision, landscaping, etc., the result is about the same even
dlsneganding the posslbittty of waste through political aspects of a government'Pro-
gran. Bnen vrtth respeet to the elirntnation of profit rvhat savings, for exa,np1e,
eouLd be expected over voluntary cooperation or rcutual ovnrership housJng?

But any judgoent of the abAlity of a goverment building lndust4y to make
for lov'rer costs nnust be speculatlve inasmuch as the government has never been'ln this
fleld, A ptlot orga.nLzation d:irected primarily at research in loweri.trg costss solll€-
thlng on the order of rlhat the Departrnent of Agricultwe does for farmers rdght roieJ.l
pr'o\r€ benaficial. Anybhing the governnent can do either through researeh or through
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l$ee Blurn and Bursler article with respect to ta:artion proposals.

ZThe proUlsn rrcuLd ody be sllghtJ.y less involved jn prefabricated, housing.
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cUnfnattng tradc reotralnts rriU anl<e for lteeping rrrbsidy at a nintmn. Restraint*
es1,e+ialJgr againet nerrr€r and chcaper nethods of naldng and distribut5ng housing and
hrlielng naterials, is an important state and local as vlel-l aE a federal problerlr

A subsldy progran wtrich is consistent vrith the naximum of prirrat€ colr-
petiiive achlevenpnt in houeing, one vrilich can be rcbractod vltren and lf private com-
petltion can do a greater part of the total job, and one vlhich controls subsidy
g:zrntt to ftelde of nost rrrgent need, rroutd seeo, to meet, nraJor obJectioru contalr:p"d
l:r thc other orrbctdy plans orrtLl,ned. Becauae of the particularly 3-ocal nature of the
houslnt pnoblen it yould also seen desirable to na:clnize t}.e decentralization of i..i-
n:lntstratton although retaintag f,oderaL supervislon and dependtng largelif upon
fec,.grs1 ttnds. The Jmportance of federal funds arisee princlpal.ly because of the
f:'r'b tJret the worst houoJng is ln the arees with the least rorl€]tr Another requisi;'e
oj'a houstry oubsidy i"s that it be even hended givlng no particular interesto spe-
cj,al advantagsb not available to others in sirrjJ.ar circr.mstances ahd that no reci-
pient gete aLd grcater than ig requi-red by tri.o ilcma po$itiono

All of these roquLr.ernerrts are net by an oclstihg organizatlon which. Prc'-
vides federeL ald gnd eupei'rrision of lorn rent horrsing for those ln nost. urgent neei"
Tae uost wgent cunent need at the preeent tine is a great o<tension of the rrcrk
oe" the Fedoral Pr.&ttc llroueing Authority. It is adr$rably sultod to meet trhe most
urgerrt houslng requireuuento.

&rs addlttonal ooment is per,tlnerrt to the ctrrrent problera. Under any
pra'n to neet howl,ng need, the subsigr pquired at the present ti.ne j-s especially
L*qge duc to ocoeeeive bultdilg costsr Curjng the nation!"s basic housing lILs is a
l,rr,g-term progm,n. Subgtandard housing has been a probleur in the United States for
mary JrEars. lle also have expertenced recunlhg economic recessions of rrarylng irr-
te^.stty ov€r a long period of, tlne, and fer econonlsts or busjness forecasters be-
lJ.ew that the present rrysraing wi1l. not be folloued by a perlod of declirring busl*
ness geti.vtty. 'l'{tttrout nin+rnizlng the nocessity of lroviding araple funds for
mee-tLng current emergency howirrg neede , there rrculd seern to be real merit in plan-
n-Lrg a long range pnogran of iacreasing Anenlcan housjng otandards rrrtrich Js keyed
to ,nailrteinirrg s &ore stable econon;r and wtrich cal-ls for na:c5mur public expendlture
of .ftrndg wlren costs are lowe lrtren Jobs ere needed and when the ell:ninati-on of trade
resfrainta prnrlds rcalistJc proapects for sireable savlngs in buildlng costs.
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Fnon aIL sldcs:today there 1s surprising unanlnity of opinion that housee
coat too Euch. Llkevrise, frora nost students of the problen there is general agree-
neat that the htgh costs of houses r6su1t fron the failure of the building lndustry t
to abandon handlcraft, cwton building and to adoEb large-scaIe, machine produetion.-
tho sohrtion of the problem of high housing costs, therefore, seemn to require a
revolution ln the house buifei.ng lndustry, and fortr.rnateJy today there are signs'that
srtch a reryolutlon is jJl'the rnalcing. Instead of nultilayer walls of bevel sidfuig.e
raterproof paperr studse lath, and plaster corstnrcted btt by bit on the slteo lilailr-
facturere are deveLoplrtg one piece panels vrith enaneled steel or alrrninum faces a.ndo
paP€r or spun-glass ineulation fILLer w?rlch can be jnterlocked to fonr-house l'ta'lls.-
Instead of hardrtood floor.ing laborior:sJy cut and f,itted piece by piece, they"have
developed a nastic of rcod chips in a plastlc v*rlch can be laid }lke cement.r fn-
gtead of an turgalnly heating plant requlring a basement and a nalze of jndiv:idually
laid out plpes and duqts thr.ough the lralls, I jet heating plant occup]tjng only a few
sgua:'e feet and spreadlng lts [eat by flexible ]ubing eaJily threaded through the
xells has been deseribed irr a popular magapinel4 &anples could. be rnultiplied, but
the hd.,ninating achievo.ent is the 'conpletelts prefabricated house ldrich can be se;
up tn one dey and conpleted for occupancy in three or four and wtrlch takes advantaSe
of the econoqLee of large-scale asseuibly-line production. Present estimates indj.ei',ie
that one httrdrcd thoueand of, theso houses will be luilt this year or approximatel""r
one elghth the estinated total hoirsing pr"oductioni) but, rnore imporbant, these pre-
fabrtcated horrses althoughrstill too higlr in price arg alnong the least ecpensive of
the houees going up todayoo

Frefabrlcated houseg and rranufactut'ed build'fng rrratet'ials requLre large
scale pro&rctLon. Un1ike the small bullder of yesterday and today who requiros only

it,

iI
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\rventf eth Century Fund,, America.n llousing 329 Qgll+).
2H. T. tines, F. 6r u'L, z (Nov. 6,

34 Jot.",.I of llousing, Ilo. 3, p.

4Lle" Uagazlne, vol. 21, no. 2J,

' l[r. Frank R. Cr.eedon, National Hou,slng Adririrristrator, predicts that
8251000 nsn dfie]l,{ng units wiIL be started in l:9I+7 if federal controls and finan-
ciaL ai.ds are eortinued and only fl0r000 j-f such controls and aids are not eontjnued.
$6 Eng. NEnrs-Beco$f 424 Glarctr 20, L9l+7). Guaranteed nrarket contracts for over
82r00O-prefabrieated houses have been tnad,e. 138 Eng. Nevrs-Recofi. 2t+9 (FeU. 13,
L9'fl).

fohe eost of a trrvo bed,roonr prefabricated howe seerxr to nrn arouqd $6000
erected without inctuding the cost of the 1ot, see I38.Er:g. Irle'urs-Record. 1 (Jan. 2,
19|j?). The actual cost of constnrction for prlvately'financed one-family houses
qveraged'$?r+O0 ln a Brrreau of lebor Statistics survey, 136 Eng. Nerm-Record 163
(Jaa{ lol 194?).

pr

1946).

(March f9,+?).

51 (Dec. 16, 1946).
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1 Smer, lalr and a -"'naLl stock of l-luabere the prefabricated, builder and nilil-
fact'rrr^er of, building rnaterials must ltave a-large planto a heavy' j-nvestment i.n mech-
l"ncr';r and ln stockpiles of naterials, and a laigistafi of 'r,,ori.men. fhis organiza-
tiot:' cannot be maintained and returns carurot be earned, on this lnvestment unless a
lar'ge volune of prcduction is attai:red,. The techni.cal and organizati.onal proble;ns.
of m'lintainfutg large-scale prrcductlon are not serj.ous to a bus'iness world tirat has
pnod'.:'ced milllons of auiomobiles and. thousands of airpianes j-n a year, but the lrQb.r
lf "f ffud|"g a market for thousand.s of houses and pirts is serious. For the ne.-tional housing rnarket is not one rnarket but is several thousand, local narliets each.
f,enced off, fronr the others by a nqriad of governmental and pri-vate r-estraints. uachcomunity usrrally has its ovm buil"d.ing code setting forth in mjnute d.etail apd al-nost lnfinite.variation the specificafions of houses and buiLding nratcrials.l Eachusually licenses-bui,'lding craltenen and b;r large {ecs, examinati6ns, and resid,enct:
reqtrirements linutts buil&ng rork to na.tiie uois.2 Urtry con*rrnities have zonlng a,nd.plarudng laws utrich Unilit t[e lXpe and value of constnrction even vrithjn the vai'i:,us
aree.9 of the cormr.rntty itself.J Inter.laced and interactj.ng vrith these governmcr:,tr,.irsstrictlons to form aLnrost a sea.nless trebb are nrrnerous piivate restrictions. .u:i-Lct*
i-1rg cgntractors "nd. bulld.ing materials d.ealers often ly agreements or copcerted ac-tion block intnrston of nqn-ilraterials and. methods into their baiilwicku.lr- ri*ncia.linstttutlons with large i-nvestnents ln loans on exlstinE houses refuse to make fairor-
abLe advances on less-openslve prefabricated trouse;:5 "B"ilo:-ng unions see prefab-
rieated hor:.ses and manufactr.rred. rnaterials as a threat to thei-r ikif* and livetihood.
and often etther-refuse entirely to ynork on them or require useless redoing of worko6Ihe co,abinatton in house buildiig of perhaps the most c'omplete and wldespr6ad local
government reguJation, rostraint-of-trade minded builders and naterial cllalers, anci
eome of the strcngest, rrnst conscnrative labor unions in the country has prcvel J:r
nany localitles an i.nsurmountable obstacle to the use of nenr methodL. prefabricat,eo
bUtrdere haVe slmply eonfinsd lhernsslves to those areas vrhere restraints arc notgefj.ousf

1.Lra recent articLe pointed out that there are 1600 bulldtng cod.es nol^r in
force and that the minirnnr allowable distance between a vent in the-dnainage systera
and the trap varles from 2 ft. i-n nany cocles to I ft, ln one Flonida dnd two Michi-
ga.n raunS.cipaS.ities, UB .&rg. News-Record TOg (AWLL 24t Lghil. See also T\rrcntieth
Uearttry Fund, American Housing J27 OghU).

' 2See for oorrple, Edrmards, Legal Requirenrents that Brrikling Contraetors Be
. Licensed, 12 Ianv & Contenp. prnotrs:r iS (igt+Z).'

3t.*. Sencfsky v. Ianrler r 3ol tfich. ?2g, 12 ld.i{. (Za1 3g7 QgtB).
&lrrttt",rtt Cascs jn the Constnrction Ind.ustry, Senate Comrnittee Prlnt No.12, ?9bh Cong. 2d sess. (Sept. !2, Lgt+6).

SPrefabricated uanufacturers say that banks often appraise prefabrlcated
houges at lower nalueg than conventionally built hou.ses ano are reluctant to nrake
loans on ho[ses enbodying nerrr and,inusrra].-design features'or equipment because, thebry*:|| s,1{l.tho resalo value r,Ey be low. See-also lasch, Brea'ki-i:g the Buildi-ng'B1ock-
3ae ]O! (19[6);_Ioev:tngerr_Hand.icraf,ts and.Hanclcuffs-the Anatoray of an Industf, J2
Iaw & Contenp. Pnobsr l+?, 67 (I94?)

fooev:ngurr .9P. cit.- supra note LL, at 46; Twentieth Ccntury Fund., Trcndsla Co].lectlve BargainiG f-061(1945); ?wutrtictfr Centr::qy Fund, Hor,r Co1[ctive-Bargain-
tu€ a?5 (r%a).
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Thc effcqt'of this B&lka,nizetlon of the housing narket upon prnefabrlcated
bnrllders ie twofold. In the first pLace, they are denied access to nany narkets and
thereby 3-ose opportrmities to achj.eve econqnies by large scale production. Sven jJ
tile regtrictLone do not absolutely exclude the prefabricated house, perraission to

.er:ect is only obtained after prot&cted wrangllng lrith local- official-s and expensive
tests and heari"ngsr Prefabri.cators, for exanple, are makirng no attenpt to sell in
Chicago becauso the sj.ze of the rnarket does no0 verrant the exp6gse of combatting a
restrlcttve bufldfurg code and a hostile buttdlng trades council.- In the second
plbce, prefabricated builders are obliged to nanufacture a house which conforns to
sams e@on denqjnator of the prorisions of a1l restrictive codes. In one cify
plunbing requirenents rnay be stringent; in another very high stnrcturel strength nay
be required; In a thjrd special heeting equiFoent may be nandatory. If the prefabri-
cator *cpects to geLL ln all three cities, he must manufacture a house l'rhich meets
the requtreoents of all three codes or rmrst nake modi-fications in hls units for each
of, the three areas. Oxe prefabrlcator reports that the eost of nodifying his Plurirb;
tng untts to conforrn to one building code equat the total orfuinal eost of the unit.
Elther nodifl.cation or confornanse to the highest cornn:rn denoninator of restrictlve
provisione adds to the cost of the house and reduces the economies of prefabrication"

Thls opposltion to prefabricated builders and material nranufacturers is
nerelry ap ocanple of conserryative reaction everylhere to anybhing nerv a.nd to anybhi.ng
foreign,a The elenents of nelrsneos, that conventional accustoned methods must be
abandoned with loss to'their users, and of foreigness, that local people lose 'rork
and eales to outstders, results in opposition to most new nanufactured products.
&rt the present paper is confined to a discussion of the legall$r e1 gwernmentaL
restr{ctlons by larrys or ordinancos to prevent the introduction of nerv and foreign
naterlal.s and nethods, It ls further confined nostly to the bufldine Jndustry and
pr{nartly to bui}ding codes, but anaLogies fron other ner,; products that have nrn into
cmterrative prfvate opposttion entrenched in law are useflrl.

At the outset it should be nade clear that the straightfonvard exclusion of'
prefabrieated howes and nerv br.r.ilding naterjals has never been atternpbed in any codel
Such a practice by any of the Jnterest groups ftould be poor public relations and
afford a clear gnound for attasks by opponents. Such ogtright oclusion vrould aISo"
be c}early {lrsga1 rurder the doetrines discussed below.J The errclusion fu:accmpliibed.
by devLow neans cloalced r.rnder a beneficerrt purpose of protecting the public health
and wel-fare. 0bsoLete bu5J"ding codes drgvrn up rrhen prefabricated houses and nanu-

kht""go DaSIy News, p, 7s eoL. l+ (ttarch 25rL9h7).

&mparu the opposltion to filled *iI.; out-of-torrn coal dealers and truck-
€t.d, sttiftctsl. lce cr"eam manufacturers, oleonrdrgarirre, 'and 'Instant l&rip evidenced
by cases elted belovr ln note 3, p, 67, and notes L-go p.69.

3forttrrtght e:cclusion for no otherpurpose than the advantage of 'local,
cenventionaL builders wouLd b6 unreasonable, a denial of equal protection, an inter-
ference with propetty r,,rithout due process of lavr, and a grant of an exclusive pri-
vlJege'or -ucropo{ye Bee the cases cited snd dissussed belovr in less clear cut situ-
afloego
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factured nateri.aLs vrere undreamed of are contjnrred in existence in rry?ro1e or i.n part
so that their detailed terns either absolutely exclude these new rnethods or subject
then to onerous'cond,:itions. Or the nerrr method.s are recpired. to prove thernselves by
eqlensive tests and to meet requlrements not applicable to conventional naterialsn
For e:ornple, the Ch:icago building code lists a tvro inch solid plaster partition on
netal stud,s and, metal lath as pemtssible constnrction lyhere two hours fire resjs+
tance is required, But gypsr:m plaster, the nost fire resistant of the types of plas*
ter authorizeA for such i- partiiion, wou1d, have to be 2-L/4 jrches thic'l( to pass a
trrm hour fire resistance iest; and. other plasters, also permitted, uould only pass

tests of as low as one half hour, .Yet any alternative type of partltion vpuld have
to neet a fuIL two hour fire test.r Again, codes derived from the days of hannoer

and saw horrse building require 2 x 4 ineh joists 16 inches on the center; but a pre-
fabricated. plyrvood panel f:.tfr a stressed, skin and bonded joi-:rts vrould requj-re only
I x 4 joists to achieve the sa^me strength.

Thls Dagk of kindly concern for the public health and safety Smposes an ini-
tlal serlous obstacle to altenpts to ranove restrictive prgvisions by legislati-ve or
eourt action. This difficulty is compounded. by the fact that despite widespread
reeognitS,on that cod,e provisions often senre only the baneful purPgs.e of protecting
vested interest groups, al^most no technical studj-es lave been published to show up
parbicular proviiions that are norr only restrictive.' If lrell-recognized tests were
i.eadl3y "vailabl" 

by which legislators and jud.ges could quiekly determ:i,:re the fire
resistance, dqrabltity, and sinitation values of various tlpes of constnrction,
restrictlve provisions rvould lrave shorter lives.

.' The thesi-s of this paper is that restrictive provisions in building codes

ar€ novr illegal upon one orseveral grounds and. that these provisions caJt be, and

ha're been, siccessfully attaclced in {tre courts. ilider recognition of these avenues

of attack'nay make up.liat gr"oupe iaore cautious jn attenrpting to bolstor their eco-
nomic positilrs by resort to building eodes and nay i,nspire nore uidespread attacks
upon pafpaUty resirictive provisions. The possiL''Ie sources of authority for over-
tiro.wilxg-*"sinicti.re code provisions are as follor,rrss (1) The rules of reasonable-
nese and ultra vires as "ppli"d to rnrrnicipal ord.inances. (z) tfre provisions of state
constitutions. 0) tfr" dul process, eqrral protection, and connerse clauses of the
f,ederal corutitutlon. Each of these po-ints vrill now be taken up jn turn.

Mullpipal or{iranees rawt be reasonabler This rule had its origin j-:r the
lJ-orltations on-the jnplted, or j-nciclental pouer of early English Corporations to i:ass
by-laus, These corpoiations had the irnplied pover to pass by-lams to implement

!6neraf grants of pllrer, provided. the by-1aws lTere consistent with the charber, not
In viofa{ion of tn! :ar^ri lf Parliaraent or the nrles of comrnon law, and reasonab}e.-

kf,f""gp Association of Corurerce, Bullding Begulation i.n Chicago 5l+ (l9l+5).

zgol"*, Your Buildi-ng Code 8, L5 (llattl Comnr:ittee on Housing-191+6)z^'
llroryson1 ffr. Fi-tUlenr of Building CoAl-fnrprovenrent, 12-Iay & !on!.{nP. Pryb?.'^?* 99

(fg4?): fhicago Association of Comnerce, Building Regulatj.on jn Chicago 2 \LY42).

3milon, l,lunlcipaL Cozporations B 5S9 (19L1).
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fhc reaaonabloesa roqulfenent tJrus applice only to ordj:rancee passed under a general
or inplted poscr end nitther to ordinances passod r.nder a epocific grant of _povrer
nirlch sp"ciliee the nanner of lts exercisg as well as the putpose nor to ordinanses
sub,:equintfy ratified by the legisGtoru.I Most buiLd"irrg iod.es are passed un$rrr
gnr.aril granta of porer to nrunidipal.ittes so that the requi:?vlreit of reasonableness
[o"s appiy, trfhcthlr an ordLnance ls reasonab]e is generally regarded as"a matter of
law for the courtl but somo states subnlt quoetions of f,act to the jury.4

Tlre neanf.ng of the tcru rtroasonabulett has purposely and. grob{lg also neces-
sar{y Ueen fegt trair.". It has been said that tttho L9s9'f nrlo thqt by-lavns must be

reauoiiUfe t po*t"i" aE aotfnito as it can bo naae with safety.rr' Bu! the cases'

d,l.ssloee three criterta ntrich glve rnoro contont to tho tenn with reggrd to building
eodes. First, the reqnircmentf of the code must coptitute rcasonable neans to pro*
note the@lic health, safetye or gcnoral weLfare.4 Tiuls criteri"a,. is one of mcans

and ends: 'the purposei of thi-cod,o-unrst ba pnrbllc pw?oses appropriate for the po-
lico poner, a.nd-thi moens edoptsd jrr tho coda rmrst be rcasonably adaptod to &ccom-

p$sh thoi6 p,irposos. Thw, i tnrifAing codo couLd, not bo adoptod for tho'purpose of
ir^otectiry tiro Lueinees of iocat buildors or thc Jobs of a.building un:ion, nor could
it r*rUo Jstenslbly hoLding'forth public cnd.s conialn spcciflg nr95ur9s.that do.not
pr.orcte thoge enOs-. Second, tho cod,es rnrst not be unrcasonab3.y discriroinatory.:
ttrfs cr{.teri"a re4rirofiffiorm oquaL app}ication to all buiLdings ol rnaterials.un-
lcss subetentlsl'diffo"otrccs Justlify Aiffercnt trcatnocnt. Tltr:s, a bui-Id5ng codo

whj-ch sqbJecte'ngw or non-lociL matirials and houscs to oncrous rcquircraent? not ap-
plicable io favored loca1 rnatcrials and, buildors would bg invalid...3$g9' !l:_:odo"
i-ast not oporate to rcstraln trade or fostor mongpolics.o This critcria.prcvcnts
tho use of,-bui-tdjng speefications to givg undue'advantage to locaL builders jn order
to givo thcm a nonopoly of loca} busincss-'

Chicago, ryhlch is roputcd to havo ono of the rnost rcstrictive building-
codBs jR the couitry, hes twlie had restrictivo scctions of her code hcld jnvalid or
il6liga;i; to-"u*i"teriaLe. ttre first casos jnvolved. a ecctlon of the code which

;qil;;d ir,rt "u;"*;-i*."it attic and. bascnent rooms not used for living) bu

covarod, vrith tllo coats oi p:aiter gr w:[th ono coat plus a notal wall or cciling f5n-
ishq 31 fhrtman v. Cfrfcaei (fgfg)Z the plaintiff sought rnandamrs to conrpeL the is-
ud"*lrffiiora-twostorybricketnrcturelthe.Jj.rstfIoorof.urhich,
tc ba used. ae a stoioi was to havc vlalls and ccilings of shect notal : sccured di-
rcctly to the jolstsr' The only qucstion rrras thc rcasonablencss of the codo reqrrine-
nnent .that thero be one eoat of- pfistcr ucdar tho nctal. The plajnti-ff produeed ten

h".ft}, DoPartnent
(rs95), Bonnott v. valLicr,

\,[eqrrl].Un, ].ftur:icipal Corporations t 76Ot 76L (f939).

2rbid., e ?66.

3rbta. , s 7a?.

v. Rcctor of 'Trinity Churchr -145 N.
136 l[i8. 193, [6 t'1. lV. 885 (1908).

fueQnilJin, Iiunlcipal Corporations SE 775-777 Qg39).

obld., 5g ?7,-l'..

Y, 32t 39 N.&. 833

{
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?2sa n].. 5rL, rul N. E. ?3r.
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rrltnessos rrlro testifiod that 29 SBrrgo notaL celllngs and yralle were bettor flre re-
ta,niers and preventens than rcodtath and plastcr, and tha city produccd three wit-
ncsscs wtro tastlfied, to the eontrary. Thc lLlinols Suprcnc Crurt affirmcd. thc donial,
of the pctlbion, saying:

ilA cotut vrlll not hold an ord:inanco voi-d. or unreasonable whcro thcre is
\ roon for a fair dlffer.once of opJ.nion on tho q',1ssgion, cven though the

corroctneee of tho legisJatlvo Judgnont rnay bc doubtful, and tho court may

rogerd tho ord,inanqe is not the best vrhich nay bc adcpted for the pr1-
. I FoBe. Ttrs evidenco is not convincing that the ordj:ance is m+nifestlg

unroasonablo, and it doee not appear upon lts face to be eo.ttr

lletther the court nor apparently the city denicd the u:rderlying praaise thlt i-f 39
gguge netal were lndrrblliU$'as tood a f,lro retarclant and as satisfactory j$ oth.rr
respects as lath and pLastei., ttre oxclusion of it by the cod,e l'ould be'unrcasonab,'-cr
The court vras probably reluciant to regard netal ceilings as fireproofr_just as uther..
courte trave ue-en i.r"ltirt ;;-;;s;"d "3ifu.t"a-fi;;-; ii""p"olr uui.raine rnabcriaL3

Tfithtn two years, hov.rcvcr, jn Sggray v. Chiggsg QgZO)r3. tltg rrnd'er3y5ng
prentse jrr the ltartnan caie uas w6O as@lir issfutly chal-Icnging.thi-s sec-
llon of the Uui.@oae. Plafuftj-ffs, frr.r.sband and rrifc, sought an injunction ler
reetrain enforcencnd of the seetlon against walls of I'Preferrcrl Bostluallrr thrce-
cighths of an inctr thick. Prefcr3cd Bestuall rras a gypsum board of pLaster and :aper
and 'urag appliod by naiJ.ing it djroctly to thc joists and filling the cracks vrith a
pl.astic preparation to rnake an even sca,n-lcss finish. Plaintiffs introdr:ced evid::r'ce
tt.r'i Preleried Bcstvra}l had becn tcsted, and endorsed by'Undenrrit,ers!. Laboratoriest
Ar,aour Instttrrte, tho Unitod States Bureau of Standards, the United States Shippi-ne.
Board, and the Urrlted Statcs Industrial Housing Board; that it had as good fire rc-

'tardant and non-cornbustible qrralities as lath and plaster; that it was much strongcr
than lath and plastcr and r.ras uscd by thc United States anny in ordjnance buildi.::gs
uLere gunfire concr:ssion destroyed plaster; that it l'ras more i.urporrrious to vator,
rncisture and rrind, d:id, not crack or dcteriorate as rapidly, and uas nore sanitary and
.Less llkely to harUor vcrnrln; and that it, 'r,'ras lcss orcpcnsive and required }ess labor
to :i.nstall-. Thoy chargod that tho roqulrcncnt of lath and plaster crcatcd a monopcly
besirrrsc other naleriaG r'lere cqlra].ly good.. Thc court concludcd that the only qucl-

, !la:r "uas the reasonabloncss of thc ordinance in occlutling Prcfcmcd Bcstlralf thrsc-
cigrrths of an jnch thj-ck. Although it found somc cviclencc that Bcstvrall lcss than
throo-eighths inch thick rl3s infcrior jr: some rcspects to lath and plastcrr_it found
the evLdencc of tho ouporiority of Bcstwall thrce-eighths inch thick as to firc rc-
sisla.nco, durability, hoalth, lnd sanitation vtas uncontradictcd. Tho court distin-
guished. ilartnarr v, biricaeo on ttro gr"owrd. that mcta"lplates conduct hcat and that there
ias1:rtffiforaJaird1ffcrcnccofopinionr,'&cthcrdiscrj"m:ination
ag:,ir:st netal pl"atos flas unreasonable. It rcvcrscd the lo'ncr courtrs dismissal of
the 1,i11, saying:

hae nt. fiJ, flJ t rLB N. E. 73Lt 732 (LgLs).

-,v
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zCity of @essa v. ltralbrook, I0l s.i;..(2d) 223 (To*. Ciy..App. 193-?); City
of, Brentran, v. llolle &'sae3}rorst, 155 S .I[. 3b5 (To*. Civ. App. 19f3); Ianc-Moorc Lum'

ber Co. v. Storm lake, I5L losra 130, 130 N.It. 921+ (f9ff)'
1913 );

Szgz w. 60, :-26 N. E. 55?.
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t\e,blJ.t, seylng!

Wo beLienc that the ordinance ln question le rmjust and oppressive ln
Its tiscrinlnation as to the naterial to be used fof 'the partitiirns .
and ceilings of the roomsr in ordinary dvrelljng houses. Ttr-i-s belng..';o,
!t nust be held that these provi-sionl of the ordjnance are void...rrr

Ttre second. case hoLdfurg lnralid a section of the Chicago bullding code

oecurred aLrest twenty years later in the next revfiral. of buildtng activity. Tfu
city refirsd a bulldji'g- p"tsdt because the plans called for casement windorrrs wi'ir?:

to$ tess tlan the suvEn-fget above the floor required by the code. In People etf

"gi 
nro*r v. Kelly QneTZ the buit4er sought and oUtained rna^ndatnus to compel the

iieuance of a buiLding pernit. the lower court found:

11...'.the provisj-ons of section f.il* of the Revised Chj-cago Code of
L%\ wlth respect to the height of windo,rsr ?re appl-icable to

, do-rrbie hrrng salh wjndo'lrs and are not appl5.cable.to steel casernents
-' of the type sho$rn upon the plans which accompanied petitionerls

apptication for a buiJ-ding permit roo Brld, that under that construc-
tion of saLd sectlon 121+1-oi tfre Revised Chicago Code of 1931, the
EaJ.d, aection of t'he ordinance is valid.rt

0n rernlew the lllinols AppelJ-ate Court cited testino4y that caser,rent Trindovrs as de-
eerlbed, in pla:inttff !e plins would. furnish more light and air than sash lrjndorrls anc

that a nr.nber of buJLdiirgs had been constnrcted with windows of this tlFe. It fourd'
that casemsnt rrrlndorns op6n throughout their entire lengthe vrhereas double hung sash
nftrilr,r" open onry halg iheir l-en!th. It also found that the applicable sectlon of
the eode iroutd be traced at leas{ as far back as 19IL when'caseroent windows were
rrnlorown and cac[ wlndows were the only ttrpe in general use. Affirrruiry the declsion
of the trjsL court, lt sald:

rrUpOn a consid,eratl.on of, aL1 the evid.ence in the record. we are of
op-inion that-the caseraent I'rindovrs described in the qla,ns subnitted
are supenlorr. from a health point of view, to the o1d type of double
hung sistr rqtidow, and for the reasons stated the ordfuance in ques-
ttoi does not apily to the casenrent tl4pe of rrrjndow jn so far as tho
requirelent thal-the top^of such vrindolrs be at least seven feet above

the floor is concetned.ttj

Ihe language here is that of construction-vrhether the code tt4pplissrl to the o€w nla-

terial. 'Thie language is nilder than language holding the code |tvoidtr as to ncw

nateriale but the effect is the sslll€e

FinaL1y, outside Chicago the reasonableness of a buiLding code has-beon
eonsidsred, jn connection uith a prlfabri-cated houso. The City of Cuyahoga Fa]Js,
ohi;, jr igil 

"aopt"a 
a bullding-eooe speclfying the arlorabre strcsses of materials,

eiae of studo, etc. but allowfud novr tlpes oi constnrction after tests urder direc-
tlon of the inspec{o". Fifteen-years iiter a pemit lras denied for the constnrction

tr292 rrl. 60, ?G, ta6 N.E. 1,17, 56h (r9zo). '

bgj w:. App. 156, 14 N.E. (za) 69h.

3295 ILr. App. L56, r&, t4 n.s. (2d) 694, 696 (1939).
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oJ a nov patented, house. The inspector had rnade no tests of the house but Tras ac-
g*irtt"d rritfr tf,u results of testl jn other states, The builder rlon a mandamus in
dn" trial court-to compel issrrance of a buildjng perrr:it. Iir S-tate-qf re}. Srltr*,r

iJr.g (1939)I the Onio Appetlate Court reversed thc clecisj-on on the ground f;ha;

iho relator had no clear right to nandamus without offering to make a test of t'l:e
housee under the d:lrection of the i-r:spcctor. I'b also hald that in vielr of the op-
portunity to use new tlryes of constnrltion after test, the codg l'las not unreasonable

anA arUii!&ry. Tho naniate, however, clearly indicatos that the court vnculd not
cor:ntenance arbitrary cxclusion of prefabricated houses :

rfire Judgnent i-s reversed, and the cause is ronanded to the Common

Pleas"CoiC,, $rith instnrciions to afford i;hc owners an opportunity-
to'rnake the tests provided, in thc building codc if they desirc-to- do

so, and to order thc lnspector to conply rtritn 11e provisions of the
UuifAing cod.e in referenle to such telt, andr 5J_!he inspector finds
that thE now ttrrye of constrnction provides the allourable stresses re-
quired by the Luifaine cod.e, to lssue the per:rdt; and jf,l: *:::

,i;;.:
'ilir ,ii.'

si f:r,a;-to report th6 fact-to the coutt. In thc event t'hc latter rcpo:^t

ts nade, thc court is ord.ercd, to afford to tho parbies an opportuni";y
to present to the court for d.ecisi-9n ltrc _question of tho reasonable'-
nesi and validity of the inspoctor!.s finding.rra

?hls case wrIL illustrates a nraaber of the prob].ems of thc prefabricator attonpti"ng

;; &6}od*; hG product. rj.rstl a L94 uu]-raing code largely rrritten jn deiaj'Led

speciftcations wfih onfy "" awicwa,rdr'e:fucnslve-tcsting procedure for ncw methods vras

"ifal Uu::re appliod in i939. Second, oice again thc-part1?9-"nd the court agrco

that arbltrary excLusioh of prefabrliated houscs would be illcga1q Third, the dis-
c:i.nination agalnst the ncur pr.oauct, which mwt bc subject to -iests that conventional
naterials avold, and tho opportrrnitios for 'lrcrassine itte prefabricator, for the in-
spector nay fgn6re the resuits of teste'rnade ln othcr coromunities and insist upon

their repetition, aro painfu[y, erridont.

Thc forogoi.ng cases, although in none of them dld the court nake its
analysls op1;tcli, "fu 

piir""iflr iff*tia'iiions of ord.jnances rftich the courts fclt,
fellsd to adopt riasonaLte mcans to promotc thc public Py"9sc9. of buildjng codeso/ '

Ttro other tvlo prongs of the reasonablcness argu:nont rnay-ba, $ca1t with more summarily,

for no cases tnvoliing a now rnanufacturcd buiiding product'ha11 arisen under thcrn'

ftra soconO ie that mrri5.eipal ordinancos nust not be unreasonably diocririnatory' A

Nslr York case heIA that an ordinancc could not single out trailer homcs that corn-

plled in aII raspccts rAtrr tr,u uu-uaing co$e ror aruilray,jrca_troent not requ:ired

of other stnrctu'rcs cornplyine vr:lth the-building codc.A A Minncsota casc hcld that
a:r ordinancu .o,rIO not 'Brbf*At apartroenis jn'!p *o"g fT*q.F9iJ'dings whilg-pgt-
ti*"-* Gtrictilons..on apartmenG-itt oirtorluniJ.*:ogsn5-_'aT rrtinois ca*se'heild fP-
*lja e A.fin tt""l.whicb asruiteO the nrmber of poi:$ons that aight sleep in.one room

k5 orrro App. 4921 30 N.E. Qil 55a.

%5 Onio App. 492, l+96, 30 N.E. Qa) 55st 560 (L939).

- 3Cf. also Senofslqr v. Lawlcr t 307 Mich. 728t,12 N.II' (2d) 357 (19I+5)

(zonlng orAioaico prohtbiting ?rection oi houses having ]-cJ9 !!ran $00 sq' ft'
rrsablo floor arca heLd, inalid as' u:creasonable a"rrd urjust limitati-on on thc lawfi:l
use of proporty). .

&Cfty of, Rochestcr ry. 0lcott, V3,l,lisc. 8: , # N. Y. S. (Za) ZSO (L939)'t;l 
'

,/

5St"t" vr llc0orrnick, 12O Minnr 97t L38 N.lf. 1032 (r9:e).
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tn a lodglng howe but not in hotets or boar.rilLng housc6.l These thrce cases erie
m€rely three cxs,urples ln housing and urd,er the reasonableness requlrcncnt for or-
d:Lnances of the enorirous nunber of cases holdlng launs lmralid for ircpropcr classi-
ficatlon and dissri-uina.tion. They show that a'code which inposes br:rdensome condi-
tionE 6.nd requirrcnonts on prefabricatod houscs, utrile irnposing none on conventional
houeea; is probably inrralid. They also ehow that tho code may be inrrali.d, no na'bter
trory Cesi.rable and appropriate its tcnns ney be vr:ith rcgard to their subJect natter
slnpLy on the ground tlurt thcy discrlninate b5r apply:ing only to part of alJ. llko sub-
Ject iattor. Ttre absoncs of ar\y cases deallng with the i11ega3.1ty of discrimination
agalrst nov pmdrcts js a llttLo srrrprising, for discrj,mhation, as u'itness the i'c-
qnLrwento f,or pLaster{.ng in Chlcagol l.s cotulon. Yet tho lllegality of umuarranted
dj-scri.n{natlon soons clear.

ltre thtzrt basie for holdJng a nrrrlcipal ordfuanco unreasonablo is that it
restralns trade and fosters rrcnopolios. Ttro chargo that ordjnances wcfe enacted to 1ii

prctect prlnato lntorosts from oonpotitton hao besn nadp Jn nan:f casos, and the
courts egree that such a purposo Ls improper. An orctinance cannot prohibit hawking
and poddling lrr qrdor to protect ponnanont mcrchanbs against an tnrrasj.on of srrnmer
street pcdAlersrz An ordjaance pr.ohibitjng thc sala of pastowized nilJ< wlthin the
ci-f;r rmloso paetcgrrizcd withjl tho city has becn held invalid as an attmpt to eroct
a farlff banrierrJ An l]]lnols caso hold invalid an ord,:inancc giving a rnonopoly of
cle'rghtering ln Chicago to one comFany and indicatcd that an ordinance in cffcct giv-
ing a rcrropo].y by. conflning slsughtoring to one lot oromed by a parti-cular company
m'rld be invalid.4 Another lltinois case hcld invalid an ordinance vftich pennittcd
the chlef of polJ.ce to reserrre the most dcsirable cab stands at tha :raj-haad stalj-on
for one cab comparqr and said: tl...&rr ordjaance framed so as to grant such priv5"leges
to some and refuse thcrn on oqual tcrms to olhers uould bc invalid for being dnrcascn-
at,l,,:, oppressivc, and creatirig a monopoly.rr5 Althorrgh no case involving new building
nutorlals or prefabrlqpted houses has turned upon the jnvalidity of a buildlng cocl-e

as rcstrainlng tnade, the chargc of rcstraint of trade and monopolization vlas rnadc

in Mc0ray v. Chica&o-and rnay havc beon a factor in that decision.o Certainly an at-
ton@po}yforconvcntiona}bui1dersagainstoutsideprcfabricatcs1s'..
Jnplicit jh srost restrictivo building codes and might be brought out as a ground for
i.J.l,egality.

lB*iloy v. People., 190 rl-l-. 28, 60 lI.E. 9S (r9ol).

2N. J. Good Humor v: Board' of Conrrsre 12/p N.J.L. 162, 11 A. (eo) rrl
(r9/lo); cf. rlcCulrcy v. i?ichita, 151 Kan. 2&t 98 P. (za) tgz (1940) (largc groccry
end meat stores procuring passagc of ordinance li:ni-ting hours ln ordcr to drj.ve out
enal.L storcs relfing on after-hours trad.e).

3le.tr'ranchi v. santa Rosa, I cal. (za) Tt, 65 P. {eo) rlor (l%7}.but
cf" tangls Crearnory, Inc. v. Niagara Falls, 221+ i\pp. Div. h83t 23L $.Y.S. 368 (L928)
aff i-d on.another gr"ound 25I N. Y.318^ , 1.:67 N.E. 464 Q929h ldcKcnna v. Galveston, 1Il
$J.f, (eA) 606 (fe:c. Civ. App. 1938).

&Cti""go v, Rr.rnrpff, ,t+5 IIL. 490 (1S5?).

5city of Danvirlc v. Noon u, ,o2 IrL. App. 29o:, 2g7 (r9oe)'

)l

/

6z9z ttl. 6a, 73r 126 N.E. 557, ti6z (rgeo).
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, T'lrs weaJsrese of the requirement of rcasonablcness as a basls for ov€r-
tlrowing opprcssive building codes is clcarly evident from thesc c&seso Although lt
is ciear that the codes must l:easonably promote public endsr nct be discrjrcinato$.r
and not be in rostraint of t::e.de, and althoirgh opprcsrj.vo code provj.sions have ai:-'
tually been ovcdhrorrnr on tho first grouxd, the cases alrays requjre a baiancir:g rf
the putative pubH-c prrrposes and tho rncans adop'oed against the chargcs of iJ-lcg-:..i:'.by.

, Tltis balancing is jrt tu,t heav:ily vrcightcd irr favon o.f the valldity of the ordj.rence
by a presumption of varidity v*uich has bccn statcd as follo'uls: rfA courb rrrill- noi
hoLd an onlirsncc void as being'unrcasonable vrhere thore i-s noon for a fair differ-
enco of opinion on tha questioi, evcn thoi€h thc corroctness of tho lcgislativc jucg-

.mcnt may bo doubtful and the courS nay regarrl the ordinance as not thc bcst whj-ch
night bc adopted fon the purposo.l This rule is a ncccssary judicial sclf-abncg:r-
tion, for the courts arc inconpctcnt to pass upon the tcchnical questions frcqucci,ly
i:rvcivod and should not dcci.de mattcrs of pollcy. Thc ilartnrag case is an excellctr't
ctcarapla of tho refusal of tho court nhcre evjdcnce conftiCts to wcigh **t oo'14e:rrle
a,nd hold arr ordjrrance lnvalid. Fortunatcly, a standard firc tcst has rcccntly bcc:r
dovelopcd and nationally recognlzod and othcr standard tcsts arc bcing dcvelopcci so
that soon it nay bc posslbl,o definitiveJ,y to detc::sdne thc quaLities of building
uaterials and p,arbs.z Thc we of these tcsts wilJ_ afford a firm basis for dete::,-
niJtitlg wtrethcr a building codc arbltraril.y and unrcasonably prevcnts the usc of nct"r
np.terials and prefabrj-cated houscs.

h addltlon to not being unrcasonablc, mr:nic5-pa3. ordinanccs and buildrng
codes mrst not be ultra viros. EnabUlg acts gcneral.ly give nrun:icipalities povrer to
regr.late the namer of constnrcting buildings and. to prevent fiross etc. in generai
ters's. But the rostrletive character of building codcs arises from the fact that
they usually specify naterials and mcthods jrr particular terms. Although the issuc
has not often becsr raisod, seri.ous questions nay arisc in nany jnstances vrhcther the
partiorlar spccjfications'in the code do not go bcyond thc power granted in thc cn-
abling acte, For example, 5.s it L:nfra vi.res undcr a polrcr to require fireproof Oon-
stnrction to speelfy only a fow tlrycs oS constmction w?ren others, not specificd,
are equa$r ffu'eproof? This question suggcsts that in nany instances the adoption
of perfor:manco standal*s--non gcnerally recognized as the most modern and flexiblc
method of code $rritingj--is the only lcgal way of particularizing thc standards.
l,hls argrment flads support in a few c&$esr In an lowa case the plaintiff contcst-
ing the ordjnance contcndcd that authority to require fireproof roofs did not per-
nit a spocification of roofs of t,lron, stono, brick and mortar or other noncon-
bustibls natcrialslrr but the court held that the ord:inance Tras sayed by the phrase
ttother noncornbustiUle rnaterialsorr4 In Fishburn v. Chicareo (f8gg): an ordinance for
a si;reet improveurent specificd, rrce,nnent @ed Trj-:ridad asphaltura ob-
&rjned fron Pitch la,ke, ln the island of Trinidadrrf and contcstants showed that Pitch

1
Sean trrtllk Co. v. Chicago, 385 ILL, l,65, 578, 53 rtr,.n. (za) 6]rz1 61S (1941+)d

'fottotp"on, The Prnoblern of Building Code Improvcrnent , L2 Lanr & Conte.mp.
Frobs. 95, 9-8, 101 (f947h see also prograrns of rcsearch reporbed in f38 Eng, i'Icws-
kcord 4?3 (![areh 

.2?, L9h7) and 709 (Apri1 2h, ]r9t+.7)t

30olean, Tour-Building Cod.e 20 (lUtll Comnrittee on Housi.ng L9h6); Chicago
Association of Cormcrce, Building Begulation in Chicago 20 (L9l+5),

hene-leoor^e Lunber Co. v. Stonn la,ke, 15I lova I3O, t3O N.li, 924 (f9if).
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Islse xras tho occlrsive proporty of one company but that, other asphaltun fron Tninidad
rnag of equal q*l-ity. tfro- 

"ourt 
hcld thc ordinance invalid as crcating a monopoJy

and rostrictjng competition and said:

rrlf it bc the judgrnent of thc city council that thc nrost suitable and

bcst natcrial to be lsod, in any contcnplatcd 5ruprovanent is tho produc'b

of somo particuJar ninc or quarry, or ioroo substance or conrpound vthich
is in thi corrtrol of somc pirUl"iri* firm or @rporation, thc ord:i.i:ancc

n:ight be so franed as to nike such production, substance or compound

tfr6 stanOard of quality and fitness, and. tg rcquirc that m.itcrial equal
ln al-L respccts to it should be cmployod.t'*

fn .clty pr g 11o:gl;).z the city- sorght to cnjoin const-crrc'-

tion of a buiLd en stud.s vrithjn the firc l-jttuits undcr an

ord:lnance reqtuiriig such buildlngs to 'rhave its lralls and roofs constmctcd of 'a

fircproof nateriaL] using for vlails, brick, stonc or concrcte and roofs of tin, slate
or iron.n Urc triif j"OEo denicd thc injunction on thc 5ro9nd that shcct nctal i'':as

fireproof as to orainirlifircs and that ihe cnabling act 94y. cmpouercd thc city to
fortid tho eroction of Luildings of non-fircproof natcrial but gavc no po'lTel to spc -

Cffy prticular rnatcri-als. On appcal this d.Lcision uas rcvcrscd, and a mandator:-ir

injirnitfon to tear dovm thc building ves jssucd. Tho appellatc court concludcd thal
a itnrcbure of lalvanizcd iron on a vood.cn frame lras not a firoproof building. Iir

also concludcd iLt, although thc enabllng act did not cxprcssly authorize the o:"-

dfuunce to specif! iratorjafs, euch porrcr Eodd fairly bo irnplicd. Tho courtp ho1;*

e-,=r, cJ-early ind:icated that spccj-fication of particular matcrials vpuld not iusi;iiy
cxchrsion of othcr cryalf adcqrratc nratcrials:

ttBr"ickr stonc, and eoncrctc aro gcncrally rccog;tizcd in toTnrs of the
sizo oi Brcnharir as the matcrials out of v&ich firrcproof lialJ-s aro t'o

' bo constnrctcd,, lf a natcrial should^ bc i-nvcnted. vrhich would bc cc4ual-

Iy as fircproof rihcn consid.crod fron cvcry aspcct as cither of such

matcrials, a pcrson bu:ilding a housa of same, or tho:ranufactr.rer of the
same, *ight n'*11 trgo thc uircasonablcncse of thc ordinancc in qucs-
tion yrhci d.ircctcd igainst thc use of his naterj-al, and clai-n that such

. ot'dd;;; in*a"e hli rfghts of propcrty. Il this caso lrc are rict by
no such condition.trJ

Those casos at loast raise a doubt l'rhcthcr rrncler an cnab}ing statute authorizing tho
passago of ordinances to aecornplish a ccrtain purpose, ord,inances vrh-ich mcrcly spccii
}y 

"oto 
and not aII thc mea.ns lor 

"ccomplishin-g 
tirat purposc arc valid. Irt any ovontl

tha last casc shous that courts arc r"aiy to disiegard thc spcciflcd mcans when

othcr means aro oqually adcquatco

r '"1

ri.

'; : ',.-j"

.2.
A eccond sourcc of, authority for contcsting the l-cgality of rcstrictive

bulJ.di.ng eodcs is thc corstitutions oi the variorrs siatcs. ihrce typcs of consti-
totl.onal pnovisions night bc applicable to rcstrictivc cod.es, (1) Clauses protccting

lrrr rI1. t$, it$, t+g N.E. 532' 533 (rgge).

27i,E s,r,il. 3tr5 (Tor. civ. App. 1913).

31i3 s. \i. 3b5, ihg.
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lFqtrtst, $eprivation of property u:itlrgut due process of law; (2) cbuses guaranteeing
tho equal protection of the laws; (3) chuses proh:ibiting itre iranting oi an e,rc1u--sive privilege or franchi-se. on-the langrrage or tn" conitj-tutions thernselves onenay-argue that an wlreasonable restrictive tlutfaing code favoring conventional loealbuilders and preventing the outside prefabricator irom se}Iing, or the property orjnerfnon putti-ng up, a prefabricated houie violates aIL three tlp6s of provisiins.- A ferr
cases lend sone support to this argument.

h Direct P}:nbine Eupplf,-9k-J:.-Plyto! (1941)1 the named plajntiff and sears,
Rgebuck c onlinance requiring all sellers of
pltll}xbing fjxbures to affjx labels to equlSxnen{ sold and to reporu-weekly aI1 sales..'t'he nanes and ad.dresses of purchasers, Lno tr,u p3.aces of instillatj.on. The prear*,re
'stated that the pwpose of ihe ord:lnance vnas to facilitate detection of viol,ations
of,.the -plunbing inspection laws and to deter theft of ph:mbing fixtures. The courtpointed out that the City of Daybon required pennlts 

"tta 
in"p6ctlons for all p}:nrb-

5ng lnstallatj.ons ga_re(uirea l,hat ad conneltion" to seweri and the rrater s;rstem
be-made by licensed p}:rnbLrs, It, therefore, juagea the ordjnance according lo its
value as a third zone of d.efense and, concluOea-trrat the increment of increase in thepublic welfare dj-d not ranrant the infringement upon the right of the owner of theplunbing flxture to d.eal w:i.th it as he s.i fit. lt frera trrJt tfre ord.inance violated
t'lre due process clause of the 14th a,nendraent and s19 of Art. f of the Ohio Constitu-
liol- providing that I'Pri-vate property shalL ever be held inviolate but subsenrientto the public welfare.rr

. This ordinanee was apparently adopted as a restri-ctive device to inconven-
ience rnaj-I orrd,er houses and, v,ftolesa1er! ueff:ng plumbing equipnent d.irect to con-
sr-![ertsr 

- 
Local plrmbing dealers and contractorJ have long Uien hostile tolruard ciirect-

lo-{oo pLunbiag sa}es and have attenpted to starrp out sueh sales by agreements not-to install for or to se1I ar.rxiliary iupplies to iur"otr. buy5ng airlctl2 obv5.ously,
the-labe$.ng and the reporbs required by this ordinance eould-be satisfied mush nore
easiJ.y by a local dealer vrith equipnent in stoek and ln direct contact with his cus-
!9*"" than by a mail order house oi outside wholesaler. The court proi:erly rveighed.
the utiJ-ity of the ord.inance to pror:rote the public health anci safety in pfilnf:nig
against the interference rnith the rights of property ol,mers to d.eal uith their pro-
pelty and held it invaU.d. This rvelghing approach night be rised to invaliddrte re-
stricti.ve building code provislons wtricfr only rauotely protect the public health and,
safety but r*rich proxinrately prohibit or hand:icap preiabrj-eated housing.

F.$ePted-lrodlcts c9. v. matrev $gn)3 the plajntiff ruon a declarato4y
Jil{l'gnent that a nrLe of the Public Health Council of Nel,r York classifying his pro-
dtrct as a ttmilk producttr violated the equal proteetion and due procesi 

"la,.,ses 
of the

state and federal constltutionsr Ptaintiff rnanufactwed Instanl'!,lhip by a patented
process involving the addition of vanila and sugar to pasteurized cream, enclosing
the rulxture ln a'-roeta] container; and adding nlfrous oxiAu gas under pressure both to

1t3e ohio st. sho, 3g N.E. (za) ?0.

92, 48 N.E. (Za) Z?5. For other trials of Instant trf,trip see
v. Department of Health, 59 F. supp. 652 (N. J. Lg45).ti:

-1
il

2Arrtit*"t Cases in the Constnrction Industry, Senate Conr-nr-tttee Prjnt No.
12, ?9tfr Cong. 2d Sess. p. 50 (sept. 12, 1946).

3290 N. y.
Aerated Products Co.
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girrc a foany consistency Like wtrtppod crean and to prvide a neans to force the mlx-
f,ure out of-the contah6r thnougtr-i valve. The Public tlealth Counqtl amended its
nrJ.es for the specific purpose of inctuding Insiant ltrhip in the definition of ttmilk
producttt and clairned rdthout substantiat5n[ eviclence that, plair$lff ls method of
el,eanine and capping the containes was noi sanltaty. The plaintiff, pointed- out
tlu,t thA apptlcalion of the nrles for ltrnilk prrcductstt trould require it to naintain
e local plairt in each of the cities where lt soLd its product and to use only loca1
sou.rces of crean and tha.t this decentralization of its operations viould be 5mpractie-
ai and unecorrorn:ical. Undisputed evid,ence shor,red that plaintiffls containers'were
clean and sanitary, that iti product and, ingredlents lrero safe and r^rlrolosoner and
that Tnstant Tttr,lprirarked a sanitary and scidntific advance over ordinaqf rvhiSpe+
erean. The New York Court of Appeal-s concluded that the araendment to include plain-'
tj;ffjs pnoduct jn the definition-of ttnilk products" trras unreasonable, dissri-riinatory,
anO arbitrary ln violaiion of the due process and, equal protoction clauses of the
state and fcl.eral- constj.tutions. The lacts of this case can be generalized to point
up the close parallel to the sj.tuation of a prefabricated builderl A nerr produc't
eomes into coropetition ',rith an old. proclrrct supported, by po'rerful local interes'bs.
Thes: lnteresti aitenrpt to apply r""tri"tiv" Gus propbrfy appllcable, lf appli;:'o)-e
at aJJ-, only to the oia proa-oit. These restrictive flws luould rcnder the nanufs"cturc
ci the new broduct uneccnromical. The courb hoLds that the restrictive laws cannot
be applied to the nevr prnoductr

Fi.na1ly, jn State v. Sentee (fpOO)I a conviction for violatlon of a sta-
trrte forbiddlng saie of @oduct for i1*lrnti.:rating purposes vrith a
naporization point belonr 1b5o f. uxcepl for use in ttthe'i'ielsbach hydrocarbott 9-
candoscent larip...tr was overthrown. ih* dcfcndant had used a larnp constnrcted on the
sarne principLe as the trtrelsbach, which reached the same result and vrhich tras equally
safe. The 

-court 
concluded. thal the refercnce to a specific lamp by narno i'rhen- othe::s

were equally safe viola,te4 I 6 of .d1b. I of the lolra. Constitution, l'rhich prorrldc-'
that rttie glnerat assernbly shall not grant to any citizcn or class of, citizens p:'i'-
vi.leges or-fuununities, ghich under the sanc tenni shall not equalJy bolong to ail
citizens.lt

O ConEtitutional pr.ovj.slons prohibiting tho gtrant of specrar prrvri-e$cs &rro

i'rnualties to any class oi citJ.zerrs ire not' qncommon.z Restrj-ctirre buildjng codes

: ' 'outsj.ders 
and, nerrycomersi -lF the trselessness of the restfictive provisi-ons can be

denonstrat,ed, and jJ their, necessary opcration to confer spcci-aI advantage on local
, grx,ups can Ue brought outl they ntglt be held invalid und.er these constitutional

. provisions, The instant iase is certainly authority by analogy that.a code may_be
i:va1id lf lt specifies particuJ.ar rnateriil.s or rnethods of constnrction uscd only
by certain builderrs when other an4 perhaps nelrcr methods of construction are equal"ly
satlsfactoryr

If.Lf Iora L, 62 N.',i. lrJ+5.

aztegistativc Drafti:rg Research Fr:nd., Columbia Univcrsity, Index Di-gest of
State Constitrrttons t09I (1915). .

I
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3. IFe Provisigts of the Legprql Constitgtion

A thid possible source of authority for contestlng the tegality of re-
strictlve build:ing codes is the constitution of the United States. , {Sai;:, three eon-
stitutional provisions raight be applicable to restrictive codess (1) the due pro-
cess clause of the Fourteenth Arnendment; (e) tne equal protecti-on clause of the Four-
teenth .[nendnent; and 0) ttre commerce clause,

?he Fourteenth Amendrnent nay be surunarily d.ismissed with the observaij-on
that although the clause night be appticable to brr-ilding codes that unreasonabi-y pre-
vent and discrirulnate against the use of prefabricated, houses, no case of, that or

. si-urj-lar character has come before the courb,r Indeed, the United States Supreme
Cour*, throughout its history and, espec5-aIly recently has been exbremely rel-uctant to
jnvalidate legislation enacted und.er the police poviler, even though the only purpose
of some of that legislation seems to have been the protection of established loca-l-
business and the discouragsrent of new or outsid,e enterprises. The unsuegessfuJ-
battles of fiJ-led nllk nanufacturers against the federal filled nJlk actrE etf r-t',;,ii-'

of *borm tmckers and coal dealerg against mr:nicipal^ordinances requiring the r:nL.c'a l.'"

. i:::g end reweigh:tng of their tnrcks inside the cityrJ of nLj-n-1oPl' box r.ranufaeture.r:.i
ag:ri.nst an adminlstrative rule Un:iting fmlt bo:les to hallocksra of j-ce cream manu-
f;c:turers against lans requirlng a rnlnirnr.ur butter fat conter*'t2 Vnd of oleomargariiie
zunufactr:rers and. d,istributors against restrj-ctive state lavnsr--o aIL apparently 1-n-

stances of nerar or foreign products bucki-ng established loca1 interests--discourage
- resorb to the Fourteent[ A.nrendrcent.T

But thrtugh aIL of these cases lrns the note that the leglslation is justi-
fied ln arrF event to prevent the d.eceiptj-on of the publ:lc by substituting the new

ICf . Chi""go u. Field.crest Daj-ri-es : 3L6 U.s. 168 (]jgt+Z) (refeming to s'i;ate
courts issuos on va-liaity of Chicago ordinance forbicid.ing use of paper lijJk contain-
erc).

2Carcluno Products Co. v. United Statesl 323 v.s. JS (Igl+h).I
3tlo.uge ve Chlcago, 299 V. S. 38? (L%7); but cf. May Coal & Graln Co. v.

ld F. supp. 1g2 (lto. 1935) aa-"mii6r reversat or oismissal, 73 F. (20)
l:gSh).

4Pacific States Box & Baskct Co. v. llhite, 296 v. s, L76 (tg3il.

5fiot.trinson lce Cream Co. v. Iovrae 242 v, s. 153 (r9fe).

I(ansas City,
345 (cCA 8th

' 50apital City Dairy Co. v. Ohio, )-83 ll. S. 238 (tgOZ); P}adey v..Massa-
chwetts, L55-V, S. 46i (fS9L); Powell v.-Pcnnsylvanial L27 lJ. S. 6?8 (188?).

?So*o eoncouragcment rnay be found in Liggett Co. v, Bald.rid,ger 278 U. S.
105 (1928) (nofaing invatia a Pennsylvania statute-requi-ring al.l members of corpora-
tions or partnerships or.ining dnrg stores to be U-censed pharnraci-stqr vrith an eJccep-
tion for stores alreadSr ovrned)r lick1To v. Hopicins, 118 U. S. 356 (1885) (San Fran-
clsco ordi.nairce forbidding operation of laundrles in rrooden buildings without peildt
invaltd rfiere perraits lrere only denied to Ch'inese), and Ione Star Gas Co. v, Fort
$[orth, 93 F. (24) :94 (cce 5trL%7) cert. and. rehcaring denicd 304 u. s. 562t 589
(1y38) (hohing lnvalid a mun:icipal ordinance forbidding the addition of any nitrogen
gas to natural gas wherc the gas compargr had been openly for a nurnber of years intro-
duetng narlabLe quantities of nitrogen into natural gas to maintain a eonstant heat'
rrha-por rrcJ:ref.
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artJ3icial. product for the old. For examplc, in the filled relLk case the court said:

rrAlthough, so far as thc record sho,rs, filled n-ilk conpounds as en-
riched. 116 equaffy wholesome and'nutrj-tious as m:ilk I'rith the same

content of calorj.cs and. vitarnlns, they are artiJicial or manufactured
food.s vrhich are chcaper to producc than sjrnllar vrirolc nilk products.
lJhen compounded. and tan:rcd,r-nhether enrichecl or not, they are *St-
tinguishable by thc ord,inary consrlner fr"om'processod natrrra3- miljf.."
Tho-possi.billdr and actuafity of confu.sion, C,eception and substi-
tution vas appraised by Congress.rrr

ALthough a prefabricatcd. hor.rse or rnanufactured building naterial nray in a- completed

ito*n ioof, i::ru a conventional housc, the builcler or purchaser of such a howe is un-

Likely to be d.eceivcd as to what hc is gettjrrg, at lclst not as the consullEr of rnar'-'

gu"ntl, fi]-led mllk, or ice crean vrithout butter fat might bc clcceived. Thcse cascs,

therefore, do not prcclude a <iecisj-on that arbitrary cxclusion of prcfabricated houscs

uould be a vioLatiin of the property rights of the rrrould-be ovil:ier and of the nanufac-

luror contrary to the Fourteenth Araondnent.

Under the commerce clause, hov,rcvcr, prcfabricatcd house nanufacturers have

groater pnotcction. States or nnrnilipalities cannot prcvent the i:nportation-of pre-

iabricatld hor:sesr-"uon though they iy subjcct thcm to police regulations aftcr thcy
are in the state.2 ldor can ttoy:n cffegt exclude prcfabricatcd houses by subjecting
tho to utterly nop-sensicaf reiufations3 or to unrlasottably high di-scrimj-natory in-
;;""ti;"1;:t They nay not sib;ect out-of-9lato Ppefabricated housc d'calers to
h:igher licelrse fccs lnan-rro ctr"rlcd local buildcrs.5 ttrey probabLy nay not require
inspactlon of the parts of the housc bcforo asscrably or of the-proce:tq o{ manufac-

turerrevcn tnough iocaf building opcrations are inspcctcd, continuously during crcc-
;i;;:5 

'riluil 
prefabri.cated [ouse rnanufacturers ian send in inspectors and erect'i'on

lcaroLene Products Co. v. United. States r S23 U' S. ]:8r 23 (f944).

' zgf. Schollonberger v. Pcnnsylvania, I?1 U. S. 1 (1898) (state statute for-
biddlne pogsession or salc of oleomargirinc corrta not prevcnt purchase in in'berstate
IirlfitI;;;;d p""ducts co. v, Departfient of Health, 5b s. s',rp-p. 652 (N. J' L9h5)

i;1. fidh-flo* lo"rey cannot forbii importation of Tirstant ',Itrip, it can prevcnt its
di.stribubion and saic urithin the state).

30 (rS9s) (hording invalid a Now

:.rrto tio siate to 6e colored Pink).

4Cf. H"lo v. Bimco Tradi::g Co,, )06 lJ. s. 375 OgSg) (ftolaing invalid a
Florida ittri*itli"-r"" "r rip-i"r rti*aroa !or:.ras on jmportcd. cernent rrherc fcc ms 60

tj-nes the cost of inspection).

5Cf . gotirtolrcra i,iortors Corp, v. Flynt, 256 U, S. 42I (tgZt) (hofAing jnvalj'd
licensa tax-of $5OO upon autornobilc ilealcrs but only $100 if-thrce-fourths assets of
iutmobile manui'acturlr consists of bonds of statc or subdi-visions or of property
ta:od, within thc-staie); Dozior v. Statc, 218 U. s. 124 (fgfO) (nofOing jnvalid ? H-
.*"o tax oi $e5 on por"ons soliciting ordurs for photograplrs or pictures but.not ap-
plfing to aealers fraving a pcrnancnt iL"o of busjaess vrithin thc state and picture
fnames ln gtock).

I

3Cf . Coltits rt. New llanpshlre , l7L U. S.
tlanpshlre statute requiring oleomargarine brought

6Cf . Uilrrrosota v. Barber, L36 rJ. S. 313 (fggo) (frofa::ne invalid. l,Ltnncsota
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g:perts to assist ln asscenbling thc hou,ses on tho site vrithout subjccting thcnselvcs
to thc.requircmonts for gdrilission of foreign corporations to do busi-ncss withj-n thc
stats.l fho .or*"rcc clar.uc, thcrcforc, givcs protcctj-on to narqr substantial rights
to partlcipatc jn the national markct but only sicirts 'i;hc pcriphery of oncrous rc-
otrictions in local buildiag codes.

A morc jntcrcsting probl-crn ariscs uhcthor jn
comncrce in prefabricatcd houscs thc fcderal govcrnmcnt
ards undor thc comncrce clausc and thercby prccrapt thc

ord,cr to protect tho national
coulcl cnact ne,tional stand'-

ficld to excludc local rogula-

.,I

tlons altogcthcr. Sueh legislation rnay be thc only lray to-rcfiIove local restrletions
and open u[ a national rnar]:ot f,or prefibricatcd housing. Slnco no such lcgi-slation
has blcn adopbcd or so far as knovln proposcd,, the possrbility as a sourcc of protcc-
tj-on for prcfabricators. is only notcd hcrc.

In conclusion, thc prcccdi-ng pagcs shorr that arbltrary and usclcss buil-Cir,g
cod.e provistons have bccn hc1d. invahd in-scvcral sascs as unrcasonablc exercisc ;i
the municipal powcrs to cnact ordj-nanccs. Such ord.jnances spccifying ortl{ a fcu cf
the racthods of constn:ction lrhich satisfy the gcncral purposes of the state cnahl;ng
acts may also bc ultra vircs. Furthcr, arbitriry building cocles rnay violat,s vaj"'r-orls

prov:isiins of statc constitutions and in ccrtain lj;:r-i'ucd. rcspccts nay intcrf ere l'ri':h
j-ntcrstato conmcrce contrary to the fcdcral constitutlon. Evcry building codc co:r-

test requircs a court to sort out and. lrcigh thc hidd.cn purposes of protccting spc-
cial in{orcsts agai-nst the yaelL-aclvcrtiscd purposcs of pro: toting thc public hcali;h
and safcty. As long as objcctivc tcsts to detcrnrinc thc qual-itics of build:ing ina-

tcrials ana tSrpos oi construction wcrc unlcror'.rn, coutts hcsitaicd to ovcrrulc in
doubtful casei thc jucignent of 1ocal lcgislators a.nd building officjals. But as na-
tionally: rccognizcd standard tcsts bccoilc availablc to gradc rnatcrials and mcthods

trith regard t; thc qualltics ncccssary i:: a housc, prcssurc groups attempting to cx-
clude pi.f"U"i.ated. iousing behind. a nrask of bcncvolcnt conccm for thc public '.'tcl-
fare nay fjnd thciyi;ask nrore d:ifficult both in the Local lcgislaturos and in tho
courts.

and Indiana statutes forbiddjng sale of ncat unlcss thc anjrnals ucre inspectcd vrith-
jrr thc statc lrithin 24 hours bcforc slaughter).

lcf . Iork Manufacturing co. v. co1ley, 2h7 U. S. 21 (1918) (scnding cngin-
eer into Tocas
rloing business

to
i:lt

crcct and tcst icc machinery lias part of j-nterstatc sale and not
Te.:ces ).
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CCMEANMEI\ITAL .'\T?rCI$ UIJ0N RESTBICTIVE BUILDING CODES

Restrictive buildini; codes lvhich arbii;rarily exclude nevr bui-lding materi-
als and building assemb-lies for the benefit of loca1 coir.ventional builders a::e prob-
1!1f todaf in nost juriedictions jl-legal or unconstitutional. Desni'be this illcgal-
Ity attacks ui:on the codes have been infreo;rent, This paucity oi attack is probably
Iargei.y due to the fact that even norr relatively fev prlfabrrcated houses or ncw
aaterials have been nanufactured anci th;-,t these fev have been easi-Iir absorbecl jn
Sreas not covered by restrj-ctive codes. It is aiso drre to tire fact tha,t only recent-
ly have standard tests been developed to ;:rovide an objerllyeil rneasurable means'of
qrading and conrparing tire qualities of buil.ding rnater.iils.ancl methocis. Then tor,
the united front of restrajnts pre'rentec'l by the bui-r-ding codes, the building lebor
uniJrnsr butlding naterial clealers, and banllers i::terested i.n preserving il:eir i-n-
vsstnents in conveniional houses has discowaged attaclr upcn enJ/ one resi:raint. ht,
elthough part of the responsibilit'r for fajJ-ure nust fall on these general facLors,
part also liee ln the unsuj.tability of private U-tigation as a means of raisj-n,g the
lssues of ill6gslit;t. I,'etr vroul"d-be-olinlrs of a preiabricatecl. hruse have 'che fiiian-
ctal regources or the cnrsadlng spirit to gather the evj-dence to nake the case neo-
€gsaty to overthrol,t a restrictive cocie 

"ncl 
to prosecute the necessary apireals. .Also

feTl new nanufacturers or prefabricators ha.ve tlre resouices to prosecute such suits
or care to brave the hostility of the suppliers or bu.ilcl.iq officiais uith whom thcy
must deal. Ag a business proposition litigaticn agai.rnst restrietive codes is un-
profltable whi-Le rna.rkets are avail.nble elsenhere to absorb full produetj-on.

The failure of private liti3ation suggests the desi-rability of sone sort
of goverrunental acticn. Such governr:nent su-iis ivouki be able to go againsi; rest:"ici-
lve codes for the benefit of alt prefabricated builders ancl not mereiy for one partj.-
cular litlgant, and thus the results rn5gh-i; be more in propcrtion to tire costs. The
Sovernment rajght have readier access to testrng iacilitieg and data so ti1a.t proof of
arbttrariness and unreasonableness would be easier, FinaILy, bulldilg officials
who night shmg off a private suit as an attempt by selfish- privl,te jnterests to
atroid regulati.;n for the public goocl rronld be harder put to deprecate a government
euitr Such prrblic actim rnight be brought either by state authoritj-es or by fed,eral
euthorltleef

If the Attorney General of the United States rvere asked today bJ" the Ptres-
ide[tb whether the national governnent might reIrove thncugh litigation the restraints
l.nposed on the jntroductton of impnwed cost savlng materials and prefabricated
irousing by reetrictive rnurricipal building eodes, r'rhat possible solutims raight the
Attorney General devise? There appear to be several avenues of attack, short of
requestiag Congress to onact'legislation establishing natj.on r,ride uniftrrra perfor-
mance standards for bujJ-ding, rvhich nigl* be explored. It is of ccurse recogni-sed
that, institution of titfuatirn by the national government against political sub-
divisicns of the states uould probably evolle violent critlcisra fr"onr uar-4y quarters
h$ a successful test case night lell focus public attention upon the rlstrictive
aature of nany local codes l'rith drarnatic effect sufficient to hasten thorough-golxg
revisi:n of such codes. Litigation night also convi-nce the Congress of the need.
for tnifom building perf,ornrance standards to encourage the developraent of a nation
wide narlcet for the horse prefabrication industry.
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The sinilarity of effect florving from a boycctt i.mposed by a conrb:-natj.on
of trade unions, contractols anci materials"rnen directed against introduction of out-
of-state materiirls or labor savi.rng devicesr and the restrajnis inposed on the intro-
duetion of prefabricai;ed houses or cost savirg technologically irnproved roaterj.als
by a local Suilding code sugges'os the possibil-ity of invoeati on of the Sherrnan
lntttrust Lct.z labor-ennployer cq:rbinations rgstraining jnteretate coltmerce today
ane i]legal, the Supreme Court lias reaffirrnedr3 thereby resolv5ng tire doubt creer,ted
aifter the Hutchesonja decision hacl accordecl labor groups broad eiemptions frorn the
a[rtltrust lar'rs,

But nerely reeognizing the economic similarity of boycoti b;' labor-capital
groups and boycott by nunicipal ordjrrance does not aid Legal analysis. The Suprerce
0qurb has sald in Parller v. Brovrn4 that the Sherrnan Act does not prohibit a']anv re-'
ottlaining trade enacted by a state as sovereign.4a The Court dlstingusihed, hor;reverr
diituations where the state or its nunicipali.ty pprticipates in a private agreernerrt
or conbination by others for restraint of trader2 5mplyilg tha'i; such aci'jvit-i-es tiere
not exennpb.

' IS"", for example, United Brotherhoocl of Carpenters
U"S._e Nos. 6r'lr8r9, and I0r'decided Mareh tO, Lgl+1; Allen
Union No. l, 325 U.S. 797 Q945).

::i --
l:
t
a1
i'
$.
t:
i,
{;

v. United',States
Bradley v. Local

2e6 stat . 2e93 JO stat . 693.
I

3Footnote 1, supra. Befo:'e passage of the Norris-IaCarardia Act, tire Court
had tlrice held that combinations of Labor unions'and buiiness men to restrain trade
vLolated the Sherman'Act, United States v. Brjrns, 272 U.S. 549; Loca1 L67 v. United'
Sbates, 29L U.S. 293, but their force was discounted until the A1len Bradley ease
and even in that'case the Cor:rb placed no reliance on them as authorlties, AILen
Brtadley v. Union, supra, at 807-8.

3tunitud States v. Hutcheson, )L2 U.S, 219.

AParker v. Brorn, 3I? U.S. 3t+I, 3So-2, (f943).

h0tlifo"nia enacted an agrS-cultu.ral prorate act requiring the pooling
and price fixing of raisins of vuhich between 90 and 95 percent ultfunately lrere ship-
ped in jnterstate or foreign conr':rerce. A raisjn packer brought suit to enjoin the
state officers fronr enforcing the prorai;e act asserti:rg it vras invalid under the
Sherman .{ct, the Agrieultural Marketing Act of L937 and the Cornrnerce Clause. As to
the Shenuan Act the Court said, p. 35Zz

trThe state in adopting and enforcing the proprate prograrn rnade no contract
or agreenent'and enbered into no conspiracy in restraint of trade or to establish
monopoJy but, as swereign, lnposed the restraint as an act of govenment r,&ich the
Sher:nan Aet did not'undertake to prohibit. O1sen v. $mith, I95 U.S. 332, 344-J; cfr
Lorenstein v. Eirans, 69 F. 908, 9l0.rr

5Footnote 4, supra. The Court saj-d, at pp. JJL-2:

rlTrue, a state does not give inmunity to those ';dto violate ihe She::flan Aet
by authorizjlg then to violate it, or by declaring that their action is lardul,

i
I

i
rl



i.'!u, lfo dccfuions under the antitnrst laws bane becn fannd rvhcrcin a state or.: lrrrr{cfpellty has, by snactrnent of an ordjaance or statute, participated in a con-
Sgtracy or cmbinaticn of prlvate parbies to restrain trade, although tlre Departnrent
of iustlce has instltuted antitru."t .r'rroceediDgs in sov'e-a-[ ihstances a]leging part,i-' cipa-t.'on by local off.icials in co'u';i:'-:'ar::',.es doninate,'l b..'rr::.r,.r.'l.e groups to rist.raJn. eorm.erce. Thus, in a ri]eea! Crin.r,:.r- i-"liormatjon fjj.r'ri e4-,,,*i::,,;l^!he maJof gas chlori-
na.;jng eqUlpnent nanujacirrf)S, t' . rt:;I-11r,tment of .Iu,;-i i,:.. r.: i.c1es tirat nunlcipal.
sllt"r,and federal sa;.itary eis;inocr:; L,;rrl consulting (;rip:j.:t.;: ..s pa:ticipated in the

,, 8trl-egpd eonspiracy to r.;stn:"jrr:'rrLt'g.,;;-opo!!s9 trarle jr. el,lni i"t,::1j-ng equipnacnt by
' prnpar{n6 for jssuance specJ-f:catirns eieludilg others ';}ra.-r t're Ceiendanls {?orr

bLdding.z

:' And under a,n allied larv, the Elklns Acir3 prohibi:t5::.g a"nJr person from
t$tUlg oT ryc9lvtng any concessjo;r in respect to interstate t::a,nsportation, a city, rils €nJoined frorn further participetir,n i[ e program of grr-rc'-iig ilscriminitorX,

, O *ff,fiffi3.tnton""s, despi-be tie e:iistence of a nunicipai ordinance authoriling

:, If a cgse canld be rnade that as part of a conspi-racy of trade unlons and, DtcrleL nen to botrTcott the in'or.odr::'bion of prefabricateci housing or labor savingii' letct'lsls or dEnicis, municipal bu:Jdin! offlcials had pari:.c ipa.t,ed by arbitrariJy
'' c:l8:]uding under the lrrildjnq c.-xie Lheselecl:nological impro'trencr-;s, equitable relief
':' would probably be dccreed against not only the piivate gpoups lut ifso the build'ing

', 
oOfiolels. However, such a case lrould prlsuppole a uuildirg cade containlng prc-; vislonrfor exceptlois to the cocte or lii,irre djscretion to such officjals to permit
u8o of new materlals of equivalent peifornance. Obviously, hene, rnjunctive relief
aould not properly nrn against enforcemnent of the bujlding-code itseif.

: I{orthern Securitles Co. V. United gfates, 19? U.S. 332, 3tn4-7, and lve
hBllB no quesblqt of the state or its municipality bicoming a participant-jn a privA.e

i 
- 

egrecnerrt or conbination by others for restraint of trad{ cf. Union'fr.ifi" Rr Co.
! v. united states, 313 u.s. Ir5o.n

..-
I '' lunited Std.tes v, liallace & Tfurnan Co., et al. (D.C.R.I.) crjrntnal jn-

fornatlon filed lfay l, LghI.
2}ornrgrge!'r-part'icipation by local officials ln an alleged conspirady to

opposc'rcgul-itori leglslation ves charged in United States v. &trfus Devritt rCine,d 11., (l.c.tf.o. Td.), cr:.ninat inddbnenL [ro, L:JJ]+7 retuzned;;"-;; iiU*l'i"i"rpending.

349 u.s.cr s€csr t+],-h1.

funfuq Pacific R.0o. ve United, Statesr 3l3 U.S. r+50 (19&1).
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If, on the other hand, ***rTnerely shcnred concerbed aetj.on by trade
uolonc end naterial nen tc exert pressure on a particular municipality for adopbion
of restrlcttve code prorisions to exclude new eost savj:rg ne;lroCs, materlals, or
tlrpes of housingr lvould ths consti'l;r"Lte a conspirac..r i.n 'r-ic'Lii ion gf the Sherman
lotf The Attt rnus'b neet t'hc ccns:it,rrtlonal test in lts aj-.r].-i :..t.Lcnl so it night be
serd.ously rrged tirat io eoncenn essr;-d!;,.fry lobl:l'j:;l,q aei;i-rir: ic,.. by speciaL jtterests
as violatlve of tire Sh:rr.arr Act, wculJ. abricige the F,:.s'b Are,n,ilent, prctecting free&nr
of sFgech and pe'b:itior..

Ano'Lher factuaL peztutation would be the case predieated on a conspiracy
to,Sprccttt new naterials or prefatr.ieated hou,sjng by labor-ca.pl-,,a1 groups and to
hrf,EFees the private t'cytott 'bh.e private gsrotlps had lnriiceri. nunicipal authorlties to
On8ct dl unnoascnably restrlcliye oode. Passing the ques';:.cn oj c.:nstitutlonal pro-
tcctlon accorded 3-obbying, an.i ir uieu,,' of tihe Pirker v* 8,,:r'mr ioetrine it uould
ccetr the only possible vay t,o atte.cli t':e coae G-CFthe SEe6rian /.c'r vrouLd be'to
proge that the restri.ctlve ecie;.,rror'jsions are inval.id orr sbate grouncis, j-.e, eithetr
$t"a- Yfulr otr anreaoonable slnce discri.oinatot1r, bearing no reisonable nelation
to grbllc health, safety og welfare, or in viol,ation of tlie eonr,ron law nrl-e against
nactr€&$o end norropolLee.z If the:restrictive provisions of tire code rrere found
lnveud on one of tho aborre grounds, injunctive -reHef 

not, onJ.y cou-ld run againlb
cor$lrnrance of the,conspiracy bu'L could-ploperly errjojn enforc3r'1enr of the codeo

l! best, the use of the Shenun Act as a statutorl' basi; for striking
domr wrreascrabJy rcstrictive muricitrral-'building codes is novel ancl beset wlth evld*
cnttary end gonstltrrtional- <iiifj.cul.iies. irittltiting against its invocation, also,
ls the obJectlon it does not a f,ford a suffieiently Oirect avenue of attack 6n the
Pr:BrTr obJeqtlve - the restrj.ctive code ltself.
J., A consideratjon of other nethods of approach to the problen seens t,o be'uladlcated.

&$ tf lt is concluded that the Shernarr Act aLonen ts inadequete to
afford a suf,ftalenbly dlrect nethod of afitack againg! restrictive codes, the first
problen that arlse's is whether the Attornetr ConJral#a rnay institute, rnrithout e:ry' ,.3,r

prness statutory authority, an action to overthrow such restrictlons. SJnce the
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f lAesoclated press v. Unlted *at"s, 326 Urs. I (l9lj) . 
-

', Zhruiously, a arunlcipal ordjlance such as a bulfdinA code, cannot appar-
ently be lnml:ldated as contravening the Sher:raan Act (Parker v. Brormr) although one
of the tegts of reasonableness wtrlch such an ordinance enacted under the poLice r

Pow€r hust ueet ls whether it foeters ionopoly or undury rnestrains trade. See Speclg
I.ceaLlty of Reetractive BrrlLding Codes.

hFederal action ni€ht, conceivably be jnitiated by the attorrroy general,
fedsrel d.strict attorneys, the national hotrsing adminjstrator, or the housing
Wedlter. Althottgh the tlp houslng offictals are nost intS.nately concerned, they ,

do ncvb have'$qpress porrer to institube suits. (Executive 0rder gb?O of'febriary Bd,
l9l€r"?'Fed. lFg. 1529; Veterans Dnergency. Housing Act 6f, LgtSt 60 stat. za|, ,o
U.S.C.A. Appdxr 6 0 1321 ff. Supp. (rg116),) They-could, holvever, recluest assistanoe
trq the Attorney General; and the Houstag &qpediter has wide powers of directing'
the cooperatlon of other govetnnent bodles to meet the national housing eflref,gencf,o
fhe *t&oraey General, orr the other hand, is e:rpressly directed to render legaI
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gruat bulk of litfuatlor instituted by the Attorney General is pursuant to sbatutet
dbs cqees wtrere he has proceeded r,.rithout such authori,ty are comparatively r&f,€r
Nwerthetess, as early is tBI6 a cjrcuit court hel-d tis.t an act of Congress vlas not,

necessary to autborize {;he United States to institute suit jn its ovn nane on a
negotiabie bilLl"l The r1glrt. of the United States to instj-tute suits without express
;tatutory authority has since beel litigated before the Suprcme Ccurt jn an action
of tr"eqp;ss quara lIe.u"''la r'rogitr2 

"n "ftion 
to revoke a pitcnt fol,land obtained by

fraudr3-and an action to revo[e i patent; of an inventlon for fraudr&.ld.jn each

case ihe rxghb to sue vras upheld. Tn 1921 jn a suit to forfeit a grant the Supreme

Court eaid:

rrln the'absenco of som,e legislative direction to the contrary, and there
ls none, the general authoilty of the Attorncy C,eneral in respect of the
pLeas oi the lJnited -qtates ana tfte litigation rn*rieh is neeessary to estab*
ltsh anA saf,:guard its riglrts affcrds ainple narrant for the institution
and prosecutlon by hj.m of a suit such as thjs.2

The federaL interest wi"riclr would justify a suit by t,re attorney generaL
f,or the Untted $ibt6s is threefold. The fjr;t is tlrat of removing obstructions to
intErstate comneice.

Under the cmnerce po1ver sevoral celebrated sults have been lnstltuted by
the Ualted States to rernove obstnrctions to interstgte coi:unence rrithout express
atatrrtory authorLzatj-on, h the case of & re Dgbto thc federal" distrj-ct attorney
hail obtaiired an inJunction forbidoing :ntErf6eiFUy strjJ<ers l'rith traffic on

a

serr/ice for aIL dopartrnents and bureaus of the governnent and to handle
lltlgation ln the Suprene Corit and Courb of'C1ajro.s; and'lre rnay handl-e Litleation
io *Irr court. (i u.3.c.A. g g zg],,, 306,3ogr 3Lo (tgzl).) He exercjsss ttgeneral

auperintendence'and. directionr ovei. a:sirict-attorncys and, marshals. (fUiA. a 317;-

cf. S 3JA.)' Tfid district attorneys have the duty r4o prosecute . . . aIL dellnqudrt's
for 6rines-'e r e 6nd alt divil qctiotrs i-n which the Unlted SLates arc concemed ...r1
(Rev. $tat. e-?7Lr 28 U.S.C,A. g 485 (fgeg). Th9 origlnal injrrnction vuhich was the
basjs of 'haboas corpu" Ta re De!o, L58 U.S; 56/t+ (L99il, ms obtained by a district
attorney.) Ttrus the Attorney fieniral, a district attorney on his o'm initiative,
or a d,lstrict attorney at tfre directi6n of the Attorney General rrranld be proper
of,flcers to proeecute litigation for the United States.

a

luntted States v. Barker, r"9..css. No. l4r5v (C.C. N.I. 1816).

fo.rgtott v. United States, 52ru.s. 229 .()S5o)..
?JUntted States v. San Jaointo Tln Co., 125.u.s. 2n Q888),

hltrttoa States.vr.lmerican BeIL Telephone.Co: r,128 U.S. 3l-5 (1888) r

fuu* ftyer Co. v. United states, 257 LJ.s, th|, #5 (fgef).

6158 u.s. j6tl (1695).

.:i it'r,''t,!rt
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certain raiLroads. Ih a habeas corpus suit turning on the validity of this injr.rnc*
tlon the Supreme Court said tha'o the first cluestion r,ras: ttAre the relations of the
general goverronent to interstai:e comrrrerce and the transportation of rnails such as
authorize a direct interference to prevent a forcible obsiru,ction i;hereof?rr The court
went on to hold tirat the co&nerce and posbal pouers ju.stif: eiL e.ction to rernol'e obstar
cles'and that the governnrent had such an interest as t,o enab'le ii to be a party plhinr
tiff. The court said that if a properLy in'ceres'L rvas necessary to justify an injunc-
tion, the ttUnited States had a property jn the mailsrr; but refusing to base its de-
cjsion on that ground, the,court contjnued

nEvety governnent, entmstecl, by the very terms of its being, r^rith. por.{ers
and duties to be a'tercisecl and dischaxged for the general vrelfai'e, has e.

rlght to apply to its olvn courbs for anjr proper assj-stance in the exercj-se
of the one and the discharge of the othe::, end ii is no suffici-ent at:st',er
to its appeal to one of those courris iirat it has no pecunia.ry i-n';erest j::
the'matter. The oi:tigations tfticir it rs t'.::der to proraote the j-::'i:erest of
allo and to prevent the ivrongdoing of one result i:r injury to the generg,l
l,r€Iiare, ts otten of itself Jr:gficient to give it a sti,,ncling ih "oirt."l

?he cases so far cited have been against private jnteres';s and lrere airaecl at ciirect
obstruqtions to jatersi;ate cofi,tl€icoo But in Sapggfz_\sirict of Chicago v' Ugijg4
Sgle.s,z the federal government obtajnea an in]ffi'ffria"@C;m soverruniif--
body operating by authority of the State of lIllnois prohibiting diversj.cn of more
than 2501000 cubic feet of later. per minute dolm tbe Chicago river. Ir sustaini-ng
the pouer of the United States to sue Justice Holmes said:

tlThe United States i-s assertirrg its sovereign po.'irer to regulate comi:lerce
and to control- the navfuable wate::s within its jurisdicticn. It has standing in
thls suit not only to remove obstru-ction to interstate and foreign coinmerce, the
najJr ground, vhich rie ldlI deal vdth lasto but also to camy out treaty obligations
to a fore5gn po'rer bordering upon scne of the Iakes coneerned, and it nay be, also
on the footing of an r.rltjmate sovereign interest jn the lakes. The AttorneJ'General
by virtue of his offfee nay bring this proceeding and no statu.te is necessary to
authorize tnu 

"t*11. 
trJ

Contj.nuing, Justiee Holnes said that the fereral por,rer to remove obstnrcti-ons to
laterstate.and forelgn commerce t'is superior to that of the S'bates to provide fe tle
weLfare or necessities of their inhabitants,tt The Sanitary Districtfs reliance upon
a statute of lllinois authorlzrtLg a diversion of 5001000 cubic feet of ':ater per'
n-inute as a defense to the suit l,las ra,ther sulnaril)r dismissed by Justj"ce l-lolmes,
rtho stated:.

rr . . . a viithdra';ral of rrater on the scale directed by the stqtu'i:e of
Illinois threatens and r.i.IL effect the lerre.l- of the lakes, and that is a'
matter v&ich cannob be done rrrit:hout i;he consent of the Uniterd $ta;es, . . .lf

,f!rall;1r, jn New lo{k v. Wu*.-J"ryut* the United States j:rtervened. in a suit to enjoin
the Passaic Va11ey Selverage Coml rs frorir dischar.ging large ciuantities of sevrage into

lrbia. .jd6
2266 rJ,,tt. w5 Qgz5)
3lbid. .h25-h26.
\z|,6 u.,sr 296 (1g21)

^/
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lnto upper ldew York Bay. The court said:

tThe vrarrant assigned for this jnteryentio:r ii'as, the porrcr and duty of the
Gorrernrnent with respect to navi5a'bion and inters'La.te comrcerce, and the
jnherent po1'Ier ruhich it has to act for the prot,ecticn lf the healtl-l of i.;ov-
ernrnent official.s and alployees of the Brool:ly:'r nc,vy yard, and ibs rluty'to
protect frorn damage the Governnent propert;r boi"dei'in:j upon l{elr York l}a.y" rrJ-

Concerning the authority of the 3overnrnent to inlervene and to wrtirdrai.r upon a ritirrti-
lation for certajn treatnent of the sevrarage and a certain method of cLj.scharge, 'i,ite

court said:

trHavjng regard to the large pouers of the Gover.nment over naviga'bi.on anc1.

cornnerce, its r:ghi to protect adjacent public property and ii;s o-fficer:r
and employees fron d.anrage and disease, and to the cluiy a.nc1 au-tho.rit"'o:.'i;he
Attorney General to control and conduct llti-3ation io ','ihj.ch tile Gour:rru:ent
may be a party (Rev, Stats. g g 359, 367), l're camiot doubt that the jrr.ber-
vention of the Government l..las proper in this case ancl tira.t it uas ':'d-t,irj::.
the authority of the Attorney General. to agree that the Unitecl S'baies slilrld
rettre from the case ut.ron, ilre teros statdd in the sti.pu".Lation, which v;r"rr,e
plainly api:roved by the Secretary of It'lar, vd:o af'Len'ia.rds enbodled tttem in
the construction penrrit issued t-o tfre Sevrerage Com,nissj-on€1"s.rr2

These cases establish the po'lrer of the United States t,: sue to remove riirect
pWsical obstruction of the channels of jnterstat€ cornr:lerce by 1,6u states or locr.l
goyernment bodies even thou.;lr actrng l-)ursr'l-ent to the pcli-ce por.:er. A suit to invali-
date restrictive buildi:rg codes :,roulcl not j:rvolve any physical obstru.ction to a
channel of j-.interstate co:trrerce even thou,gir the codes could. be just as effective an
obstacle. No ease involving a sui'b of this nature b.1,'the federal government has_been
found, but an analogous suj-t has been brought by a stai;e. In Louisiana v. Te:;as3 the
state of Louisiana brorr.sht an original action agaJnst the goveffiTn?*he;r1.ffifficer
9{_Te:99 to enjoin enforcenent of discrjnrine.tory quarantine reguJ-atj-ons rvhich, the
biIL alleged, ';rent beyond the necessities of the situation an<l amounted. to iI eornmer..-
cial'mr to favor Te.-,as cities over llew Orleans jn the export of the Texas cotton
cropr A demurrer to the biLl rnras sustaj:red on the ground that Texas had. not so
authorized the actions of her heal-th officer as io make hi-s acts her o1,,r] so as tojustify a suit against the state. The jnterestjng pcint for present prrposes is -i;hat
here ls a suit by a state for aknosi prccisely the .urrpose thai; a suit is pr.oposed. by
the federal government. Both the nrajori-i;y and concuming judges recognj-zd that this
suit is esseutiall;; for ttthe vindication of the freedo.rrr of j-nterstaie coriuercerr ancl
by denying that a state has any pol,'rer or cluty to rerirove obstructions to jnterstate
co!&rerte jnply.that such porrer and dutlr rest j:r'che federal government. The paralJ.el-
ism between thijs case and an action by the federal gore"mun{ to overthrol.$ a restrict-
ive building code'is sti'iking: Both are sui'Ls: broughi to rernove obs'Lrr.ictions to j-ri-
telstate comnerce. In both the obstructior: is a so-callecl health measure of a state

r*io, 
303-3or+.

2rbld. 3og.

3u6 u.s. 1 (1s99).
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or its potitical subdivision alleged to be designecl i:r fact to discrjrnj.nate against
'citizens of other states. 3x both the issues require the court to deternjne rrhether
the neasure is reasonably designed to promote heaith or goes so far beyond that pur-
pose as to jnterfere with interstate conmeree.

?he ne:cb tlvo jnterests of the federal government which wou1d. justify sueh a
suit may be dealt rvith more surnnariJ-y. The second i:rterest is tha.t of the feCeral
government in fo::ivarding a natj"onal housing progran to enable every eitizen to obtdn
decent, safe, and sanitary housing. This interest daies baclc to the i{a'bj..onal ilou,'r-.
5ng Lct in the mid thirbies and loly-rent housing prograrn conrnencj.ng rn Lg37 a:rcl j::'
the current housing emergency is evidenced by the Veterans Emergency llousing Act.
.{n jnportant part of this national effort has been devo'bed to the promotlon of gooC,
ine:cpensive housing lvithin the means of the averaqe citizen, and the ner^rest effc.rt
in this direction has been the guaranteed marlcet program for prefabrica'Led housec.
rA51y'state or local buiLding codes ';ftich arbitrarily exc};Ou t "r i:rethocls and mat,er-i-ais
thvrart the national effort"to pror"i" g;;-t""pcnsive l:ousiqr and stri-l':e cllrcctiy
at the federal progran of prornlting prefabrica'bed houses.

The third jlterest of the federa.l government is its property inte::est in
prefabricated houses. The federal goverrunent, through the RFC and the National Ho'.rs-
ing Agency has nolv ente?ecl into guaranteed iaariiet contracts for the production of
over 801000 prefabri-ceted houses ancl has authority to enter jntc-r conti'a.cts for
2001000'r These contracts provide that if the nanufacturer cairnot dispose of his
outpr.rt within thirty days afber ccrnpletion of the rrnits, the RFC vdIl pay hint 90% ot
his standard delivery price a.nd take title to iire houses. Therefore, ar$r building
code restrlctj.ons that prevent the erection of prefo.bricated houses.increa.sc the
chance that the RFC vrill be liable on these contraets. F'urthemore, should the ffiC
take title to any of these houses, the federal government lvould have the same proper-'
ty interest as any riranufacturer or clealer as a grouncl for attacki;tg restrictive bull-&
ing codes' Even though the Supreme Court has silid that the federal government ne6d
net have a property i.nterest to sue to remove obstn'.ctions to jnterstate cquoerce,
.the governrnent!.s potential liabiJ.ity on its contrac'bs or perhaps its actual owner-
ship of prefabricated houses are additional grorinds for the suit proposed. This
property irrterest makes the precedents supporting actions of trespass and to set
aside fraudulent gran'bs of la.nd more pert jrent.

I;f the interests of the nati-onal governnent in removing obstructions to in-
terstate commerce, providing means for every citizen to obtain adequate housing,
and llulting its liability on guaranteed m,arltet contracts for" prefabricated. houies
Justify a suit by the federal government, the next problem ls the basis of ati;ack
upon the restrictive codes. Four bases for holdirg the codes illegal are availabler

The fjrst basis is thai the codes discrjminate agai:ost interstate comrnerce
ia prefabrjcated houses or manufaci;ured builcling materj.als and in favor of local
conventional bui-}ders, It has long been good constitutional lavi thai entirely apart
frm any federal }egislation the conrnerce clause itself outl-a.vrs state lesislabion

i{
;

i. :,

1t3g Btte, News-Recofd L63'(Jan. "30rLgtfi); Veteranst Ernergency Housing Act
of L9l+6,60 stat. zo7 Qglqe 50 u.s.c.A. Appdx. it l:g3z s t2 (Lgt+6j. -
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rf,rlch dtscrimjlate agatnst interstate conua€rc€ol Such discrimj.nati:n need not appCIar
by the-tenrc of the itatute but nay arise from their necessary 

-peration.Z 
Thus

r€cently in holding invatid a Rlchrnond ordinance i:riposing a fiat- annual license tax
upon solicitors thc court said that the ntaxes outlawea :rr tfre drummcr sases irt 'cheirpractical operattcn wcrked discrimlnatorily agajnst interstate conmercerr and poJnted.
oot that tlthe very difference betueen inteistJte and local tra"de taken in conJt'nction
wlth the inherent eharacter of thetax, nakes equalit; of application as betvrcen thoso
two classes of connerce, generally sp"at<ing, Jmpossibl€.n biscrimination against'lnterstate conmcree nigfit-fe shor,m in a building code by demonstrating that the pro*
hibitione and excessively stringent requiramentJ of the code in fact operated o;:1.r,
against types of construction and srethotls of manufacture used by out-ol-state buil.d;rs
and nanufacturers. Thus, if prefabricated houses aro outlavred by a code lvhich sei,s
|P Seneral restrictive specifications appJ-icable to everxrone but inftich prefabricatecr
houses cannot meet, the lact that all the prefabricated manufacturers thus exclud.ed.
.f,ronn the l-ocal narket are out-of-state r"y :oOi"qte tha'b the rcstrictive specj-fl,ca-
?l*: are really desingned to discrimjna'be-against thjs interstate co$nerce. 0r, j-f
the buildi.ng code requires inspecticns durifu' the process of construetion, v.,hicir a
loca1 cornrenti:nal briitder can easi-Iy meet bit which a clistant manufacturer cannoL
nget-r -the code discrirninates against intersiate' comrreree. For example, Illinoispftmbing statutes nake it unlavrful rrto cover up, or in any tiay conceal any plumtsrrlg
work in or about such a btrilding or premisu" un'f,il trre e,"inni:r":ng boar.d or- olflc".t
spplo\r€s the phlnbing rvork.tr3 This requirement can be easily sitisfied by the con-wntinnal bull-der putting up a house on the spot but r,:ay be irohibitive'ol prefa.br.i-
cated marnrfacture of nbui]!:t.r.-tt plurnbing units. The stltute, therefore, discri.rnj-nates
agalnst the out-of-state manufaclurer oi prefabricator who cinnot have his plumb5ng
lnspected by the exanlning offLcer before corering it up. The last example is re-
e|rkabJJr sirollar to the case of Mlnnesota v. Barb6* whlrc the courb held invalid aMlnrresotastatuteforb1ddjnetrre-ffineatfilGJsfromanina1sinspectedwithin
the state tr,venty-four hours before slaughter. The court pointed out that the statute
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the late chtef Justice stone, speaking for the Court, o',pressed ilre
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ri :':

a77,l.85 (L938),
ru1e as folLovrs:

r{Ihe cornmerce claose, b}r its own force, prohiblts dlscrjmjnation against Jn-
, terstate comnerce, nhatever its forn or roethod, and the decisions of this

Courb have recognized that there is scope for its like operatj-on ';rhen state
Igsislation nonrinally of local concern is jn poj.r:t or taii-ail; ;t'i";;;-'
state conmercer or by its necessary operation is a neans of gaini*ng d local
benefit by throruing the attendant burdens on tlrose ldthout tire sta{e.rr See
arso cases cited jrr N.2 and }tr.4r pp: 184, 185 of this opinion.
4

,-Nippert v. city of Richmond,, 327 u;s. 416 (1946); Brirnnaer v. Rebmanr r3g.
UrS. 78 (1891); Minnesota v. Barper, 136 U.S. 313 (1990)."

. 3IL1. Rev, stat, (1945) c. z\, S S ru-3.
4136 u.s. 3r3 (1890).
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ln practice prohiblted the sale of rneat not slaughtered in tr,linnesota. These e:'e,nrp1e
are only tirc instances lrhere factual analys5s of the code restrict,j-ons sholrs that in
opefation they discri.njnate agaiast interstate commerce. Thj.s discrjrir:ination urould
be a grorrnd for federal- attack to havc then declared unconstitutional.

This argr.roent that restrictive buiJding eodes cliscrininate against inter-
state connerce raises several j-ssues. The irnportance of this ground is that at lcasb
Justiees B1ack and Douglas have indicated that discrinina{ion is the only basrs u:der
the oomrnerce clause of holding state legislation jnvalid.' Further Justices Douglas
and Murphy ln a dissent have argued t,hat a lairr cannot be considered discrirninatory
standing by itself but must be considered jn conjunction ldth other la,lrs the,t per-
haps lay counterbalancing burdens on local business B€n,2 This attitude on the part
of at least a strong adncrlty of the justices indicatcs that discrj-ninatiori fl&)r nq47
be the on\y basls for holdS,ng the codes jnvalid anci thus that the second basis for
attack mentioned below fails. It also ind.lcates that a strong case of discri.njn-''
ation mrr'st be made. EVidcnce that vArious restrictive provisions were enacted i.n
,response to prcssur.e of trado ruri.ons, local material suppliers and contra.ctors who
rverc seeking an ercclusion of out-of-itate housing and naterials ndght rvell be rcl-
svarxb to denonstrate the discrinjnatory fru-rpose and c ffcct of the code. But the
fact that the codes discrininate against local prefabri.cators as tretl as out-of-
btate prcfabrlcators nay in rnany instances nake a suii; upon this basis insufficient.
Yst if djscrimination against interst:r.te conncrce can be provecl, probably no counter
argument can be rnade that the discrj-mination and thc rcstrictivc code is rcasonable.

slaughter was f,iunded on the very reasonable grcatcr ease of dctecting cllscased.
cattle than dotocting infeeted meat; but bccause this rcasonable rcquirernent I'rould
discrimjnatc agai.nst 'jnterstate conmerce, it las invalid.

The second basis for federal attack js that the rcgulatj-on of prefabri-
cated must necessarily be uniform nationally. The Supreme Court has recently, re-
affirmed that cqnrnerce is interstate rrhen it rrconccrns nore States than one.rr4 It
*s otgff recognized law that ttlrlhatever subJects of thi-s pouer are'jn their nature nat,lonal or adnit only of one unjforn systcn] or plan of rlgu$tlon, rnay jr-r,stly bc said.to rcquire exclusivo legislatio4 by Congrcss.rr5 0n this basis siate-lar,rs lndrich rin-
duty regulate jnterstatc comraerce on a mattcr rccluiring unifomr, nati-onal trcatmcnt

lJusti-ce Douglas dissenting jn Southcrn Paci-fic Co. v. Arizona, 325'V.5.
79\r 795 (f?45); Justice'Black dissen[ing in Gwin, l,,hite & Prjnce v. Flenneford,
:to5 u.s. l.$U, t+ii Qg3g).

2Jwti"u", Douglas and Murphy concorf,ing in c1i-6senting opinion by Douglas
in Nippert v. City of Rlchnrondt.-327 U.S. 416, L35 Qgt+6).

3136 u.s, 3r3 (1890),

(191&).

t, -
"Ijnited Slates v, South-Eastern Unden.ritcrs Ass .ln, 3ZZU.S. 535, 55O

a'rCooley v. B@.rd of lTardens of Port of Philadelphla, JJ LI.S. Zgg, 3Lg(rg5r).
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have been held i.:rva1id. The hone building indust4rr up to nori has been a-t,eost enti re-Iy a local industry erecting lndividual houscs on the site e.nC has thus been peculi-
ylf sulJect to local regulatlon. But toCay a prefab::icatcd. hcr.r-sc buttding Jndustry
Ls devel.oping to manufa.c[rre tirousands of htusel in one plan:, :ior sa,le j:r ]runcr.edsof communities. Di'parate buildjng code recpireroents jn thcrs;..: cor,rn'.rurj.ties ean makethe development of thi.s naticnal industry i-ripossible by ba.rL.in; it frr::n a large
enough market to mrrant large scale producti.cn or by iorcing r:he rnanufacture of a
separate nodel for each corununity. The local buiJ-ding cocie aioes not, tl:erefore"e,gn!{e its operati-on to its local jurisdictj.on but pievents t:re groirth of a t:,ati:n-al industry. It ma;r also fo::ce the manufacturer to comply vrith restrictive require-'nents for his urhole output in order. that he may be able to sell in a particu3-ar
Loca1 market and at the same tirne not be obl5.gld to change his assenbiy line to p,.rt
out a special house for that rnarket. The esbia-temitorial effect of ure 1ocal codeand the need for uniform re3ulation create a situation similar to that in Souther^n
}99S& Cor v. .qizone,.l 

_Tfrere an Arizona statute linited th" i;"d;-"i rffinf'tralns to seventy cars and of passengertrains to fourteen cars. The Suprene Cou:'bheld the law jnvalid and pointio outlhat the local train tength regulation Deceeea-
1i]y requlred the raj-l road to linit the length of its tre.::rs ieyond ilie borders ofArizona at least as far as t he nearest "se"ibly yard. The court said that the rrre-
conciliation of the-conflicting clajms of statl and national povrer j-s tr be aitainedon,Jq'by-a1 appraisal gn4 acconniodatirn of the coropeting derirand,s of the state and
lStiona] jnterests jnvolved.tt Tn e,o.amining those co::rpeting damands the courb found.that the state interest ln reducjog 

".iJuit. iroo siick action of ].ong trains jnview of the increase of other accifents from the greater nu:rrber of tra.jns necessarrrto handle the traffic vas more than offset uy frr" naticnal :ntereut-*-*ir""utjir,LikewiEe in the suit proposed, the argunent Lor.ta nrn that the state jnterest jn thehealth and safety of its citizens uy Jtrict regulation of prefabricated hc.uses inview of the fact that exclusion of such houses-tor;;;-;;;y-i;-il"" cror^rded jn sturasis outrueighgd by the naticnal lnterest in pronroting a new industry to nreet the hous-ing neecls of the naticn. Much depends upon r;ho,;rin! thet uncler the guise of invokjagthe potice power the state or mruricipgliiy it"u-io"u beyond the legitj.nate protectionof1oca1safetya:ldhea1.bhbyo.rerstringeitregul1aticn.Z

L3z5 v.s, 76r ia945'1.

uphoJ-ding a state statute proviling'ror insp""iiort of hulis and mac5jrer;r of tr-igs,saLd: rlln such a-matterl irre stat" *"y p*oioct j-'Ls people l,;ithogt waiting for fed.-'
91ar action'providin8"the $tate action. aoes-hot'cme iir'conflict wtth federal rules.Ifl hor'rcver, the State goes farther and ati"*pt" to impose particurar standards asto.structure, design, equiprnent and operati-on r.fticir in the .judgment of its author-lties nay be desirabre but-pass beyond rvhat is prn::rry u"u"rrtiJt tosafety and. sea-worthiness, the statd rrill encountlr the prlnciire tnat such requireroents, if jxr-
posed a-t- allr *Tt !9 through the action or con!""ss r..rhi-ch can establish a uniforntrule. Ilhether the State in a 1:articular rnatter"goes too far must be left to bedetemined when the precise question arises. rr
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The disadvantages of a sult predicated upon this basis are serioust Il
tftg first place sone of the justiees, nbtably, Justices Black arrcl Douglas and prob-
ablyMwphy have jrlcii-:ated that the need foruniform irati-onil.':.r"eai;nent jn the
absence of congres-'ri;,;'1s,1 legi.slation is no basis for jnvaliL:,t*ng state legislatione
Thuor-at least tr^rc ;,;,;biceslrou-r-d not j.nvalidate a state bu:.tri-r.g cocle on {hisground. I]1 the secc::tl p1ace, thls approach requires a .,,reighi,:i1; o:r: the netional
interest iJr unj-form rr.rgulations of prefabricateo houses in r" r..i,:t,ively nel^r field. of
hational endeavor against the local- j.nterest in promoting the irei;..Lh and safetir cl'its lrrlrabitants by exerci.se of the poIlce porrer L a field .l.ong li:ft solely i1 +,lre
hands of the states and municipaHlies. because of the novel applicatlon of iiie
RecessalTr unifonnity doctrjne to a case involving local building eodes, the prcl:o".
nent of such an argrrment must, of necessity, lay-great emphasis upon da,ronstrati-ng
concretely hol'r 21000 different building coAu" mlt<J :.,npo"uibl" the econorolc utili-
StiOn 9f.na9s productio;r technfurue" i-ioispensable to successful house pr.e:fabri-cai.
tL.on' But since l.*"1 lgifOtne dodes have been accepted, traciitionailyl as a legi.ti-
mate exerclse of the police powerr. it can be antieipiteA-tnat nost cou.ris woulcl re-
lcl lo an-argulrent stressing the need, for uniforrnity of building standards for pre-
fabricated housing by pointing out that buildingsbandards ar.e essentiaaLJrn-. " I'[at-t'er$ of Iocal. concerr],, the regulation of l'*riJh unavoidably involves soroe reg; . .latiqn of lnterstate'conmerce buI vrhich, because of their loial character and t:rej"r
nutiber and diversity, nay never be ful-$' dealt rzith by Congress. I,lotrdthstancbngthe conndrce clauser-such regulatlo; i" ilre au"unce of Con[ressirnal action ]ras forthe nost part been left to tfie states by the decisions of tn:.s Court. r r orrl
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i; '' The third basjs for federal attack is that the federal government has:1 
,

'l already occupfud the field by regirlating prefabricated houses. It is ",^reIL settle6
i ' that enen on natters of essent:-affy tocit- concern the states may not act l,ihere
i..' eongress has already regulated under the cornmerce po'wer.Z The efforts of the fed-
', 3ra1 Sovernment to meet the housing emergency by promoting the use of prefabricated,
i - lgou".. and the effect of restrictivo UuifOing coa*" in thl,rrarting that effort have
i ^ 31*?dy been mentioned. But state and 1ocal building regtrlatlon of prefabricated.
i a lo$Tg conflicts vrith federal regulations much rnore-directly, for Cingress hasI v , undertaken-to regulate prefabricaied honrses. The Veterans Energency ii6using Act oft -^..

i ]ffo,nrovides that before entering into a guaranteed martcet conCracl for prefabri-
I :1!ud hottses_the expediter must apply anong others the follorving standard, r6ew{ 

ttr9 nateria}s and prefabricated houses-sfriff be tested for sou.nd_quality'*A (,i:r
i' :l*_:]uu of such hruses) for durabitity, livability, and safety.t'3'Thnul it'c;;
l, be argug$.tha! Congress'under the conmerce po,irer hli undertaken to regulai;e the
t,,, ndurability.r livabilityr_and safetyrr of prefabricated houses for v&ic[ j-t guarantees
',.,; 3-i3I"!; that-this regilalign and"guarantee are undertaken in or{erto promote the
i nanufacture and use of such houslng to meet a national housing era"rg"ncyi that thesej:a .
i

-

!-',"1: : *South Carohne Hvrry. Dept. v. BarruFeIL Bros. t 3A3 U.S. 17?, 185 (I93S).
i
': D

i F.ederar.is; ffi'il:*l'il"ilf"rll"tt t):*u""" clause cases re36-Leh6: ren Years or

Ii;,, 360 stut. n7 Qgt$), 5o u.s,c.Ar Appdx. a Lg32 (S,rpp. rgh6).
i',' -i.i ''';.
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efforts to meet the housjng energency are v'rell vrithjn the federal povrors under thc
ecnmerce clause and other sections of the Constitution, and thrt therefore any
state regulations r^rhich tirvart this national pro;ra,r. and re3'.h..Le prei'airricated
houses and materials aLreaqy regulated by ihe naiional goverrrnent are irrvalid.

The difficuities of this basis for attacl< are also obvious. The Suprenie
Court has shov,m considerable relq'-sta.nce to inval ida.te state lai'rs orr the ground titeit
Congress iras preempted the field- unlefrs thc rccord c1earl;r i:r,<iicaitcs i:rconrpati-
biJ-ity of the two ttrpes of legislation.z The Couri; has saicl: trAn unexp::essed pur-
pose of Congress to seb asidc statutes of the states regul-a'bing thelr interria.l.
affajrs is not Hghtly to be jlferred anci ought not to be applled '..'irere the 1c3is*
lative cornmand, read in the light of its iristory, re,rajris anbi-3uous;. Coriside::atir,::s
nhich lead us not to favor nepeal of statu.tes by im1:licatioa, . . . shoitld be at
least as persu-asive ldren t[e question j-s one cf the nullificatron of siate po',','er i:y'
Congressi.onal legislation.) Thus, the Court has failed io fjnci a state lavr requir-
ing price fjxing of milk sold to the Arrny incompaiible l'rifh federal statute,s reo_,u:!-r-
ing competitive biddiag jn the 5lrtrchase of Arroy supi:Iics.'+

Nor does the faet that Congress has underta"ken to regulate a field by
authorizing an administrative agency to formr"rlate regul.atory p] ans or orcleis rlec€sr.'
sariJi/ set aside state regulaticn of the same field ii thc foderal agcncJ/ has ::oi
exercised its regu.latory autirority'./ C.r',: of ihe ati;.:cl;s uprn,the constitutiona)-i-ty
of the California Agricul'oural Prorate " ;t in Pa:'kcr v. Bro',qr6 ins the contention
that Congress had preenpted the field of mar'irefffirof or-Eisins by passagc of t,he
Agrlcultural Marketing Act, ot J.937 and, accordlrgly, 'Lhe State act confli.cted vrith
the federal act. But since tl,e United Statds Secretar5,- of Agri-culture had not pro-
nulgated any order regulaiing raisins, (and, i:rdeed, ire.cl givcn approval to the stqte
plan by arranging federal loans) the Court concluded ihere rlas not such occupation
of the legislative field bJr the ddopticn of the Agricultura.l l,farketing Act as to pre-
clude operation of the state act. proponents of the buitdi:rg codes nay argue that

'IPu*. Dairies v. l.,lilk Control Cornmrn, 318 U,s. 26L (L94r; KelJy v.
rrVashingtorLr 3O2 u,s.-1 (L937);'Parker v. Brol,m, 31? u.s, 34L (L9t+3); Terrainal- Ass!.n
v. Trajnnen, JJ3 U.S. I (L9t+3).

2gitt v. Florida,,r, U.S.53e (WUil; Hines v. DavidoldLz, !LZU.S.,52
(19&I); The nrle uas fornulited in these"',prds aimost a century ago in Sinnot v.
Davenportr 22Ewt. 2271 21'.J (1859): tr. . , jn the application of this princi.ple of
supremacy of an act of Congress jn a case llhere the State law is but the e:iercise of
b resenred povrer, thc rcpup;nance or conflict shoulcl bc djrect anC posi-tive, so that
bhe two acts could not be reconci-l-ed or consistently stand together.tt

JPenn, Dajries v. Uilk Control Cornrnt.n, 3I8 U.s. 26J,, 275 (fga3).

4rd.

' 5Southern-Pacific Co. v. Arlzona, 325 tJ.s. 76L, 765 (1945); Parkcr v'
Broln'n, 31? U.s. 341 (t943).
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!\ fe$eral- regulation of prefabrieatbd houses $ras desi-gned solely to protect the
federal government in entering into guaranteed roarlcet contracts ancl that no one
dreaned local buiidi-ng cod.es l;ere thereby macie i:rapplicabIe, They may also point
out that vrhen Cor.gress intended to perurit the erecij-on of temporary .,va.r housiilg
wltftout.regfld_to .1.',,c4.I buiJ-ding coiles, it e-xpressly gave autnority to disregaid
sucb codeso- They ray enphasize that the exemption of those p::efabricated houses
from locaI bujl-ding cooes goes too far. Penailting the erectirn of frane prefabri-
cated houses in a fire zone l'nhere constmcti:,n has been ljmitecl to structu-res lrithfire resjstant r,valls irj-thout any safeguarding requirernents of raj.nj.mr:rn distances
between buildings seens an unwise and exbrerne exenrption of prefa.bricated houses.
Or balance, it appears very doubtful that the Suprenre Court l,,iould eonsider that ureprovisions of the Veterans Energcncy Housing Aetl standing aione, harl either byexpress purpose or operation superceded pertinent provisions of loca1 builrling ccdesn

S_::gi9uf?11" sj€nificance, htviever, :,,;u14 be the promulgation by if.- E"""ifig
'E!'q)eql-ter \if such office sunrives this session of Congress) of performance stdnclardsfcr prefabricated housing. Such standards adopted to-j-nsure the rrdurabiJ-ity,
livabilltjf, &d safetyrr of prefabricated houses vrorrld appear dj-rected to the sameobjectives generally expressed for loca1 building codes, nanel;., proteetion of thehealthr. safety and irelfire of the citizenry. r.iitir the enunciation of such stan-
dards., lhe argqnent might be more seriously entertained that the nationa)- govern-
urent had acted to renove those prefabri-catlo awellings for vrhich it had entered
]1to glaranteed roarket contracts from ci;nflicting regulatic:L by local codes. For:it canbe said with sorne degree of confidence that once federal admjnlstrative
orders have been rir4de effective pursuant to legislaiive authorization, they super-
cede state action.2

. The fourth basis for federal attack upon restrictive buiJding codes isnot pecullar to the federal goverrunent but is sirnpty the right of any rnanufacturer
?l Pffigi:at':d howes to attack as illeg?I ordjnanees lrh:-frr excludl hi.s product.
AB EFe qvrner of prefabricated houses acquired under its gu.arantee contracts or per_
haps neriely Uy-tltuue 9l its potentiar fiaui.f:-ty unOer these contracts the federal
EWdfnnent would have the sanb rightei to sue .""arry orrEl€rr The bases of the suits
4u: already been discussed ln anottrer mernordndun and include the unreasonablenessof'the codes under:municipal 1aw and violation of pfovisions of the state and fed-bral conotitutions.o

'1
-t€ u.s,c.A s 1521 (1943) .

h'll (L?3Q;_Hrp. Trrerch co. v. r'rew Hampshi;";-t0A-u.sl ii-c::gni, l, rhe r.atter
case Ftate lsw forbade operation of motor cirriers by drivers continuously on dutynore than 12 horFs. The federal Motor c,rrrier Act rlquired the XCC to esi,aUiisfr
na:cJeun hours-of senricer After passage of this act uut bofore iCC u.t"rrii;;;a-
faxlt*-lt**l the state cornmission suJpended appetlant for vioriiion-or i[" 

"iatuJavrr- .Ltthol€h the Cdurb held the grant of pourer to XCC rlid not supercede the statergsuletion, it said: rtllithout so-dJcidjrtg, we asswre; so far a, 
"orr.""ns 

the periodsof contjnuous servl-ce condermed by the.s[itu commissi.on, ir,rt i*ren the federai regrulp'tionstake effett.they ltill operate to supercede the challenged provisions of theetate statuterfr pr g4r see also southern piciflc coi v. Arizona, 3rt u.s; ill, igi(19rf ) n*t9* suit vras b rought for violation of the Arj-zona Train tinrit Iar prlor toplqinfuatLon of an ICC oraer suspending operation of state train ljnit lal^rs for themfr The Conrt i.nplicitly rucognizingiftl preclusive effect of the ICC orderr-said:tlTle are of opjnion'that, in lire-aUsence of iorn:nistrative i,nplenentation by the
!ryj-s.slon fpgJ, sr.. rf"i'il;-rcc o"rj o;s nor of itselr curtair srarep€ffier to regulate traln lenEths.n -
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One possibly troublesoine fer',-,ure of a federa'l suit iiesigned to overbhrott

restrietive provision.-q of a builcling cc,.r is tha,t of Cemoi'rstral:ng to the court thd
thg restrictive nl'o'.:-sions are in fict arbi'L:"e.ry r,rd. r{rrrr::.c:.la':.1.,:l Thus if a parlii-
cular code speci.i:e;r enumt:rai,ed materj-irl-s brii, a.l-,'o'ir;r i,bs f'rij-- d.::.g c<liinirissioner to
approve use of o'i,l:i:,'rmte.:ials rritii equival.ent,;e:icril:-.:rge, :ii.:.c:irlii seen Lhat fed-gf91 titi€ation cc.i-;d r.rci; be successfully na u r;p.:::ee un'Di-i i;t.e, r,Crnj-nistrative
reraedies had been e:<lau,,b,ecl" For e:larnirle iil i,il',, i,''ruerii-r,. (llrlcr,-u;r.eni ploceeded on
the sole ground of i-ts prr:prietary inteirest *:: i_rreia-c::i_c:!-,3-, iiJusing stemming froraIts guaranteed markci; oont,1ac'bs lritir prefa.i:r.ieei;or:, r'i, GCe::]u f1l6ely that the court,
rvould vievr an at'Lack on restric'bive c-de provisrons as prelnature unlil the gover,n-
nent had demonstrated thai; i-t or prospectlve purchasers of i;he prefabrica,tecl houses
had been denied_an oppoi:tunity to dernonstrate that this hrusing met the code requirc-.
roents or that after tes.;s had been conducted before the building cornmissioner, tfrisofficial had arbitrai'ily refused a permj-t.r Obviously tlris e>rbiemely cr:nbers6ne
procedure nilitates against clearcut deterrnina.tion of the issue.

Given a code drarun largely jn tenns of speci.fied materials which does
not repose adninistrative disdretion iri the building comnissionerLo approve u.se of
nsv naterials (as for exanple, tbe L939 Chieago ouiieing c"o"l the Federal Go.rrern-
mentt b-r5ngjng suit based on its pecruaiary interest, tuoil.l in al-l probability
merely have to shovr a denial of permission Uy the buil-ding conrnissj.oner,

But i-f the Attorney General were proceeding for i:he United States in its
soYerel€n capacity to remove"an obsiruction tL :nterstate ccnmer"ce on one of theglounds previously discussed, such as the charge tha.t the code dissrrminates againstinterstate ccmme]'ce, it vrould not appear as a firerequisite to najntenance of thesuit that the Governraent had extrausleo its adrn'inistrative remedies. For the Govern-ment!-s sult would not be predicated on its pecuniary interest j-n prefabricated
housing but on its interest to protect interstate colirnerce e.gaj-nst burdens locallyir:oposed. Rather, shovring that ihe adrn:l:ristrative procedures for obtaining approval-of ner'r rnateriaLs-or ho,using had actuaL;,_resultecl in stifljng the jntroduction of
nel'r natefials and prefabri-cated housing- (based upon the expeiience of privatepanties), 

ryorrld strengthen the Goverrunent!.s positicn tirat ihe local code as dravmand as adnlnistered resulted in a substantial restriction or interstate comm€To€r

1*See State eE rel. Srgrder v. yodei,, 65 Otrio Aw, hglt 30 NrE. (ea) ffg
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POSSIBIIITIES OF STATE ACTION AGAI}IST RESTNICTIYE BUIIOING CODES

Any consi.deration of the possible avenues of action by state officials
against unreasonably restrictive nmnicipal building codes, should be based upon a
recognition at the outset of the-difficult evidentiary problerns attendant to provJng
that a'building code is, in fact, unreasonable, quite aparb from questions of pro-
ced'rrrer This is besi illustrated by a concrete example. The building code of
Chicago adopbed in 1939 reoulres lath and plaster for aIL partgions ind ceil:lngs
in dt'rel-ljngs of ordinary (masonry) and wood frane constructi.onrr thereby el5mi:a.i:.:i:n,1
at one stroke introduction of prefabricated housing as lreIl as use of ply-wood or
varior:s metals in custom-built housing. Itro provision is mad.e for accorcling the
building co&nissloner polrer to test ana approve materials having equivalent fire
reaistive and strength qualities, indeed the absence of perfonnance standards
eliminates such a procedure. This provision could be attacked as an ultra vires
exerclse of power by the munlcipality bu'i; to support such a charge it seems clear
that reEort must be had to much more th.::.r the nere language of the code. IIor is
suqP!{- for suchoair aitaclc derived from the enabling legislation, the Revised Cities
and Villages Actz rvhich in very general'Ianguage deiegates to corporate authoritj-es
sf a muiclpality the poruer, inter alidr'rfto prescribe the thickness, strength and
nanner of constructjng aIL buildings . . . rr It is difficulb to visualize a -i-ocal'
code which could not be defended as fal.ling lrithi:r the delegated auihority. Ciearl&
the focal point of suit must be the rcunicipalityrs unlar.rful exercise"gf delega-lcl
pawer by enacting a buildjng ordinance vhilh is- clearly unreasonable.3

' Evidence is needed to demonstrate that other naterials have eqriivatent or
superlor propezties to the speci-fied naterials; thet the efiect of the Jpecifieation
ls to accord, a local monopoly to the plasteiing union and contractors to the detri-
m6nt of nanufacturers of corapetitive materials and prefabricatcd houses. Resor.L to
natj.onalJy recognized perfortance standards should aid j.n demonstrating the un-
reasonable and arbitrary nattre of the provi.sion thereby affording a basis for
tharging an ultra vires exercise of power by the city, To be effective this should'

, . be done for each unduly restrictive provisi-on, Obvibusly, it is a large undertakingr

ihether or not one Ls unilling to nakc the possibly naive assurnption that
a state attorney general or state!.s attorney nay be sufficiLntly interesled j:r
dfn:i{tgting such road blocks to housing construction as to undertake such a case,
patentl$ it is necessary to erplore th6 proeedural remedies available to the state

, gfficerg in order to formulai;e any op5nion as to r^rhether continued inaction by them
ts justSfied.

lCtric*go BujJ-ding Code, ch. 61 I 6t-ZO.
)-sgrith-Hurd ILL. Rev. Sbat. e!.r1 Zh 8 29-TO.

3see Speck, Iegality of Restrictive BuiJ-ding Codes, pp. J-6.
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Hfutorlcal_ly, ttre Crovnr, by vrrit of quo warranto, proceeded against one

{o.na$ u*rpJd an office or f,rancftise to show by what auttr6rity he suppSrbed hisolailg.r, h-{t*ois quo rararranto has changed in forrn frorn a crjrcinal to civJt prc-
coeding- and has been broadened in scope.

The revised quo warranto act of lllinojs enumerates sjx catesories ofactivlties which wiIL support such an action3, but only subsection (") Ipp"aru 
-rorie-

vant to establishing erounds for a quo warranio proceeAing against a r'rnicipalii;'.!fiich enacts a brtrilting code wtrich is ultra vires. suuseJt:.Jn (*) p"ovie""l ii p,r,.",

1

- .Teople,Y:.llPulyr_l3o r1l. 280 (190?); People v. Lewistorur school Di"srri-c'r.,3€ Il: 78r 82:3 (rgl',h). -inttl 
ancient corrunon-i6ry rnrit or quo rrarranto uas anorlginal writ issuing out of a court of chancery ln the nature of 'a vrit of rigN; for

lhe {fu€ against one rtto clai.ned or usrrrped anJr offi.ce, francirise, or. libertyrlo
{ogoi* by'vrhat authority he asserbeO a right lhereto i'n order th;t it mighi-be
detem:ined"

21e9n1e vr Lewistown School Dir,irict, supra, p. 83:

Itr . . Under our statute as it existed prior to 193'l t the proceed.ings wereellolnal' Ln form. 'By the enactment of the 193? Ql'ro iTamanto Asi a ner.r forn of pro-
cgdt{? was'adopled, the purpose of which v'*u-to make quo warrdnto aetions confona jnpleading, practice and procedure to the Civil practice Act r r , under the nevr ast
lhe.prqggdtnes are instituted on behalf of the People by the fi].ing'of a conrplajnthy try.{!t9**y G€neral or the Statet.s Attorney of the proper corrrt}. Tne proceedirgsare civlJ. i.n fom.

" 3fufth+lunt IL[r Rev. g6at. 
"f,, ffe, g 9, prwldes:

nl proceedine in quo lo"rra*o *, be brorght in case:

(a) Any pereon shsll usurp, lntntrde i*o, or unlawfnllSr hol.d or execute
llLT ofile, or franchlse, or aqy offti6 in any corpoiatLon created.-by authority ofthts State;

;a
(b) Any petlion shsll hold or clain to hold or eocercise ar{r privilege,

rytjon or llcense whtch hes been jnprpperly or withort warrant of lgw issued or
8nflted by aqy offlqgrr_boerd, cmtssioner, iourt or otherpercon 

""-pu"*n"-a-uth-orlsed or eqporrcred by-law to-gnr$ qr lged srntr prlv[;;;r'"rourpti;"';;-i;"*",
(ql Any F$LiG olflcer sh,alt have done, or sufforod arly eot wtr-ich by thcprovi.:tono oflar, rrorks a forf,elturne of hls offlce;

wporetlon rrttholrt b€ing fega$y Jncouporatei;

-(q) Ary corporation does or onits to do any act uhich amounts to a surren-& or forfeltule- of ltg rdghts and prlvlleges as a corporatton, or exerrclses porlergn* aonfemed by law;
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that tfAny corporatiort r e . .rt w?tieh rr. . r €xer€Jses porvers not confered by lalrrrr is- - --' -4open to euit by quo vramanto. rrCorporationtr as usgd in thj-s subsection has l:een con-slnled hrv the Tll innic ^^r!r,r+a ,B^ .:-^'r-"r^ .------! --.---'J- -*Tl-!y P: q++ois courts to tucrude nuniclpurl--r" n;tr-r; private corpora,tlons i
"r "liiy;"-;";;;";;";;;il;;;;"''"'teildi.ne code must be directed to th; ultr; vires exerej.se of por^rers by the city andIo9'st- av.91g the pitfall of ehallengi:rg unlavlfui aets of r:nrnjcipal officials srrch as

I

No case has been fowid in lvhich quo warranto has been brought against almnicipaltty for adoption of an l]1gF"f uuira:ng cod,e. For quo raranto nost cornrnorig,.hae been used to.questlo4 thc vaLidi# or tne or.gnization of various i:ubl-ic bodjessuch as school- districts] or drainage" aistrictsi, rather than to chalrcnge t1e valicj-ll'y of the olerclsg of ..nower by 1 murricipality. The cases cha:'ging publ-ic cofpora+'tions with exercising trpowers irot conferi^"41y-r"nn are sufficiently nru:ncrous, hol,r-ev€rr,to throrry light on the scope of this tairguage.

a's dlstins'uGhed from usurpation of pubric office, it has been herd that cluo wari"a.rrtcuri 1? nn* i; ^ 2will- not 1ie"

,^',.r*il)-,# H{ ff1T:i.1-:?ipl{ doing busj.ness. jn thj.s state, sharl charge er:r"***'ff:_ ::::_f.:11 !" t ransport*Lt *i*-rre ight o* pn" 
" 
*i;i, ".oiftlii'fi,]u"

- ;; il;";;s;;-;;;ili' oiu""ol'i#*i*ur.lilmaarl lt -'(.'-"rallfoadrtt -'' i-'.:,

a.
it"?p*:,y. lewi_stovm School.Distric|, 3gg ILL. ?g (rg4i; peoplc vo Dodds,!p Fl. .607 (Lgil+); 'peopte v.

.l j r; . ;. 
... .--,- ,,. . , .-.+Pegpre ex. rel. c"age'";t,ufl6'etofrtiUnret\e, .77, rif. 42e; people v. citycf Chicagot 3l+9 nl? 304 GSZZ). . ' :- i -.,'.:, ---' *'l 

.:":-","', zPeonlg v..trlhitcornb t 55 *: I7Z, L76 (feZO): rryhis o*it,.fq"o wa*anto*/
15 Seneraur ernn]9red to trv {'ni-"lslt a:;;";;; ctaimi to an orii"*",""n*i"noi-il t*"t'the legality of'his acts. -rf an ofij-cer ihreatens to exercise polrer not conferredrupon the officer or to exetrcise the po'*"" oiltris orrice jn a teruitory or jurisdic-tJ'on lf,ithin utrich he is not authoryla {o-*"[r-'per6ons feeling themselves aggrieved,"nay'usualJy restra:in the act by injunction,! 'See also people v. llogan 25? IIL. App.2?6^1 208 (1930) wt'rere it was nlra !rt"t g"o l^rarranto r'.roulcl not lie agafust a nurnicipal'officer tharged with ruisapproprlation of'runosu until it has been previously deter-tn*t:9r githeL by sorne court ol eornoetent jrrrisd:ictlon or by a self,-executing prov5sionof the law, that such officer has iorfeitJd his office.rr

260 (1915); people'i' i,t G, iif
H1ryquili, .3rr. fl_l. Lz? (rgzt+),
n] . 581 (1916),

vqqg,

People v. Myers 276 ilL
' 4Puopr" 

I'-?"lstr'261 rP.' 311-(l?+); peoprc v. Anders on, p\g rr:*. 266(1909); People v. Baldriae, 267 lrr. igO'tigilj.

. .,)
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a rn PeqPllv-,--E93$il-E{ucgtron of- city of Quingzrl tho Attorney Gcneralbrorght quo ffirranEo p3ocefiG€ aeiGffh;EZFdEffiition of that cier assert-l.rg that t\rlthout warrant or aitrtoiity 
"r i;nrr the Board had adopted mles and :::qu-Lations creating a separato school f.;;;g;; school ctrildren and prohibiting the-r.iron attending other publlc schools jn th; ciiy. The Board argrred that quo lrar::antot'Iould not lie since the phrase npol.;ers nc.l: conferred b5r lawrr referred to usurpcCr'].'anchises, not powers to oo patiicul.r u"t"r-'"el;r1o on cascs holding that quo l,rar-.ranto ls not tfre-propel fo*gd;t against a rnrnicipui.itporiiion cor conrmitting a ?dr-

J'1cula.r {]Iegal act.- But the illfuois Supreme Court refused, to couch the issue :'these terros s?t:in-g sinplyttThe obJect of irre-procaef,ing r^ras to test the Legau-ty c..1th.e rrrles adopted,Uy tftl 6*ra, of Iducation, " 
'. 

. _.r2 ,ia "it"" quoting fnrn .bh.c 
,:u:,.,unmanto statule- (authoni.zing the Attorney foneral to file a:: jnforrnation jn the r:r,..ture of quo warranto a$ainst-any corporation excrcising pouers not confeged by l6,,rnr),the corrt stated, ttNoil;,ir tr."-loa5or'i".tlt; iischarg"-or it"-a,rties as a corporatlcr5

'?ceptseg potrers-not c6nferred uy rarirrlt-i" ipparent that it ?drl falr withjn the
9lcvio1s -rireanrng of the statute, unless thc prain reading of the statute is to be cis*regarded' The very gist of the conplalnt here is, that the board of oducationu aec4:oratlor, ia e.n9fis5$ powero not confe*eaT:i il; g"*i#il i.a'it"-rtlt t"aiopb and enforce ttre nrlds'sct o*b in the inforrnatlon.,f,

frt the substa,ntive issues the Court djrccted attention to a provision inthe lll{nojs constitutigl providlng ror a-uitrorougr, and efficient systen of frceschoolsrr.wtrereby atl chiLdren of tfiiu 
"tut" r.y rcceivc a good conmon school edr.-ee'bion;rt4 and also referred to a statute entitied nAn act to prcrbect col0red chl].l-.t:n in their rights to attend puur:ic ;;;";k;-tli.r, prohibited directors of schoclsand boards of education'from e:ccluding ory 

"r,iio from a pubric scirool uon accoturij cfthe oolor of such chlld.rr The Court lu"i,ouo itre goara hid viola.ted this statute,p:':inti4 to allegati-ons in irto jrrror*iion ttra{ negro chjLdrcn resj.ded in each oft"he oight school-digtr{c!9 of Quincy but thaC under the rules negro ch1ldren lyerent't pertltted to attend the schools in tneir-respective distriets but vrere conperledto travel severar miles to one school attended c:cclusively by negroes, 'Fiqr' these'adnitted faetd the court found excrusi.cn'and'ccipcluded that the Bourd r. r . had noatrthority to adopt and enforce the rures. .-.-.r
t

ltot nl. 3oB (1662;.

P1 31.21

p. 313r
4&!g.r 

P. 3r3.

'+ld. , p, 3t7.

.glxr I
?"'&i4"
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unllke most..eases of Qu9.$Erranto, the Qu-incy cafie presentcd the o,ucstionof 'the power of a public corpoiation to *:rict reguletions vrithin-il"r",iiJ-odi"ert"apowers of gcvernment.. By analog;r it cor . be urged that the L93g Ch.rcagc Buitu..cgCo{u-r--39opted pursuant tb uroa.oiy deiegated. po,,,',.e* stenrr,rjng fron f,he Fcviscd ci.trqsand virlagcs Act, is opcn to question 5y quo'**rontc as an unlalrful- exercise o-ipower if lt is shoirnr that the'cooe is unreasonabre in .fact.

As a si'delight to this dccision it may be obscrvcd tlat the Cou'b di4 nctapply one of thelrel]. recognizeo cognas oi-q-oo"*urranto--that i.b is an exclusivcrenedy ix th6'sense that lf o'l:her rertreciies dre avai-l-abie it is sa.ict quo wa.rcanbowill nub lie'r Here, rathcr ciearty, m",noamus ,oigtt have been brought to cornpet'g cboard to adrnit negro children to th!-pubric scr:ool j-n tlieil rcsDccf,ive d.istr-jctsn i:vigorous dissent, Py ol." of the justicls po:ntea irri" "r,i"." ;*ii as taking i.ssueu:lth the propositS-on that thc siatute gpplied to nunicipar corporations.
rt seems clear 'from this decision that valicit;,not dissimilar fron ihe rrnrles and regu'l.ationsr at issrrctested by the appropriate state offlcers in an action of

of
irt

a municipal- ordinance,-.-
the Quirrcy case--calr bc

quo vrarranto.
'Nevertheless 

an earlier case, Feoplg v. l,jtr{!.copbr2 igtdi"oted this vras noblnssible' There quo vraruanto rrao uee; :ffi"ft0-61iTi;-rcri{ion of .seve:"a1 pr5-vatelrdtviduals agalnsl, the mayor and council of L,lorrison alleging dcfendants had i.,r_properly exereised the porvers'of tire gity go";rnmcnt over agricultural J-and adjaeeirtto the old lfuaits of the t olnx. Dcfencla"l"] iri-"ns1,tror, set up an act of the statelegislature extending !lt" gilil.s bcundaries. This sbatu.ie petitioners atl;ackcrjas unconstitutional. ?he rrl-inois suprer"-io""i, held that quo rrarranto was arr jm-prqper renodtrr to test the constitutionality oi-irre challenged sta.tute sayj-:rg: rJnthis case, there seerns to be no question ti:at defenclantu ji 
""ror are legally andpropcrly officers. of the_.ityl and therc can bc as little doubt that they rnaJr per_fort aLL the functions of tirlir offices r^rithi-n the eity rimits, ,.,ftate-,rer they :nay-be' If the;' atte"npt to pass and enforcc crdinances'beyond the bounds of the city,or to J'evy and cofec! taxcs beyond trr" 9!f iirit", sucir acts unourd be unauthorizcd,and might, no doubt, be rcstrained, on a bi-Li proper:y fraraed for that zurpose. But

lPeople v. Cooper , it3g Tt'I. 461 (l$9l);

f:"T :l-"*?:::fut t:Tg,-,scmewtrat harsh.:1 its operation, it fquo
ffi Tffl ?*'*-*: :f=":I" t : ilffi o'ilIll''.i#ffi 

'#" 
Tio "15fi;"'i:',ll#,T:,,

;d;;; ;ili.'ir,l 5i"i iJ" i"i"ffi:T'::HJ::*i"fral iaf {n 
^rr^ 

r.'^se^-! - ---!i r .

*iTS Hf.":J:1":*?^yp..:::-r:'e.iTt;;F;?*"r"*nil;";'{J;J;";":;T;;i*iiun:*-:"* lf^T.:ri*plnf:": rh; i;;-i";;;;" the rerat"" ;;i: ilu"l-liillll*feoedfus at his oln sulti " +4 Ani Jur. nQuo l.laryanton, p.
25i nt. t?2 (ts?o)i

:1,, i'
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' ntrether a law which putlports to attach '1, is territory to the original corporate
1-initsris or js not constituti:nal, cannot be deterrnincd in such a irroceecling as
this.ttr Although the Court jn the QuincJr casc made no at'bomirt io distingu"ish the
Tlhitconb decision (not even raentioffit, although it was relicd upon bl .bhe clefcrr
ffi)TFe broadening of the quo'r,rananio siatute Uy ttre ti4e of tne buj{rp; case
affords a ground of djstinction, sjnee the earlicr statutez made no Efffirnce to
oot?orations exercising poners not conferrcd by larv,

Unquesti.onabSy, the problem of deterrnialng lrhether the board of cduca'bj"on
had exercised powers not conferrcd by larr jn vievr of e,-,prcss statutcs forbi-dding
discrjni.nation against ncgro school childrcn posed a nore clear-cut issue than lrould,
be presented by a a;uo warranto proceeding attacking a builciing code as an u.ltra
vires exercj.se of po'rer j.r: v*rich resolution of the issue ';rould probably turn on a
consideration of conflictjng cvidcnce as to ttre unrcasonableness or rcasonableness
of the code provisi.ons.

ILlinois decisions since the time of the Qujncy case--I882--appear to itave
accepted the notion that it iq appropriate to usc quo figrranto in qucsij-oning thc
constitutional.ity of statutcsJ or nunicipal ordinanccs.4 The validi,ty of the Chicago
r0mprehensive Traction 0rdinancerr has becn tcsted by quo rraruarf,o] as hes the,'
lal-idtty of'a Chlcago ordinance providing for issuance of sluni cleirance bonds,F
&ecordingly, there seens to be no seriouJ proccdural obJcctlon barrjng quo l.iaranto
P{ocoe{1g8s by the State Att'onrey General or Staie!.s Atiorney against-the adoptrcn
of an lllegal rnunicipal buj-lding code desplte thc absence of close preccdents.

Fbrthemore, under the Quo 
'ilarranto Act adopted'jn 193? provision j-s rnade

for permittl{rg nrlvate lndivlduals to briag quo vrarrinto, subject to ccrtajn limita-
tionE. SectLon 10 of the Act authorlzes :ns{itution of proceoaincs rfb}r argr citizen
havhg an irrterest in the question on hj.r; ovrn relation, ivhen he rrls 

"ol;r"sled 
the

Abtorney General and Statet.s Attorney to bring the sd.me and the Attorney Gencral.
and State!.s Attorney havc rcfused or failed t6 ao so, and .,.rhen afLer nolice to the
Attgpel General and the Siate!.s Attcrney, and to thi adverse party, of the intcndcd.
applicatlon, 3-eave has been grantcd by ani court of ccrnpetent jurisciiction" . . .u7

1E!', Pq L77'

fot" quo waranto statute obtainirrg at thetjnre of the ,Jlhitcorob dedision
gerery prorlded: rrln case any person or perrons shal1 isurp, jntrude 5nto, of une.
'l.a?rfully hold or cxecr:te, any officc or franchiserr . ., tha-Attorney General, at
the reLation of any person'desiring to'sue, shall bring an jnfornation in the'nature
of quo x,a:rranbo. nj. Rerr, Stat. 79U5, p:l+29 E L.

3PeopLe oxr f,clo Greening vr GFcen, g2 nJ. j|T Ogt+il.

!:"fl:.I.. Clty of Chicagot 39b TJ. r+77 (fgrue);-peoptre v. City of paris,
380 rr[.

_- - ---.-- ,'593 o942); Pctpr,e u* r=i.'cigu .v. viiiage of irilmeti", 37j r;-1. t+zo (liLD;
'People v. Ctty of Chicagot 3h9 nr,304 Q?SZ).

t.

' )?eop].e v. City of Chicagot 3t+9 lt-l. 3OA (tg3Z).

fouopte v. City of Chicagor iJgt+ nJ, t+7? (fg46).
?tr'f$lth-flud, I11. Rev. Stat.e Ch1 1,14, g lO.
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llowsrrer. it hag been eettled that the rrinterestrr of the iadlviduaL nust be one p6n
sonal- t6'tri6 &id'not,cclmon to the public; the jndividug.l interest 4s a taxpayer,
resiAent; 'or eitlaen,is.not sdfficient to rnajntain the..itfocccdings,r i''lhethcr the
jrrterest of 'iii{ fnAtviOual lvho, for exanpi-e, fu building.4 rcsidcnce and i.s adversc,l.y
affected-by the local buildjng code is sufiiciently rrpef$.ona1't to differentiate hjn
frm the puUfic js a'm,itter cLouded by sone doubt; such^$ecisions as therc are deal-
ing with Lhe question indicate a narrovr Snterpretation.?.. This doubt is firrthe" *- q
cGased by thd availabjJ-ity of other privatc renedies such as mandarous or injrurction{

' lnolyan v. City of Sharryneetorrn, 3?8 T1,1.'289 (J9h1); People ex xnel. Buchdnan

r. Mnlberry Groie Conrinrnity High Schooi Oistrict, 390 I11. 3l,J- (L9l+5); People vr
Be,rrfu*, 29? Itl. App. 335 (fgjg). trr thc latter casc plajnti-fftr lorF clcrk and

Justic6 of peace ofltorynship of Case;nrille 1,rere hcld to lack sufficient personal
interest to-nnaintain quo rnrarranto agalnst alleged usurper of office of supenrisof of,

thst township.

.Ibld.

-
.j
JPeople vr Cooper, 139 nr. 46r (189r).

.A
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PMIJLT,JNANS HOUSI}G IffiIORAI{DUM }SO. 3

NE$NAf, MIFINC AND I.EDXRAI IIJCOXIE T$OTION

lfineroru prcposala ar€ belng advanccd for tailoring the federal lncorne tax sy-
rten to enc{urage ad&ltlonal investned in rental housirg" These suggestions may be
ghrrycd into thr6e, btelc plan6, each l-nvolving subsldies in that the recipients of
the speclal beneflte worrld bear a sr,uller share of the total federal lncome tarc bur-
den than ta:<payers rlro in all other respects are sl$j.l"a,r1y eltuated' One plan cails
for the eliurlnatlon of the corporate jlcome tax on income from rental properbies; a
aecond wouLd petmit state and local property taxes to be credited against the net
federal income taxes of the prcperby ounersi and a third provides for drastically
Ehor*enjng the inconc tax anortization period for rental dl're13.ings. The sponso::s of
these prcpogals erpressly or i-npLiedly assrrne that private entezprise is rtnable to
cope rrith ttre present housing shortage vrithout special- govermaental aesistance in
sone form. ?hey ruge that this aid be erctended thrrough an j.ncome ta:r subsidy, rrhich
rpr:}d permit, prinate enterprlse to perform its traditional frinstions in the housing
f,ield u:i$r a nlni.nrs of interference by the government.

Ihat ttre need for rcre and better housing ls urgent has been demorstrated re-
peatedly. It nay rrell be that this need cannot Ue satLsfied lrithout' sone type of
speciaL goverturental assistance. Bui a critical api:raisal of the uari.ous tax subsidl'
schemes-conpels the conclusuion that they should be rejected. None of thein is r''ieri
dcsigned to prmote the develoi:nrent of th-e lcind of, housjng for l'&ich the need d*
gneateet. Fsctr vpuld further compllcate the incone ta.x systen and leave gaps in its
itnrcture or othelwlse cause Eeriorx ineqrrities. A1l- of theur partake, at least in
Fattr of the najor drawbacks wlrloh Lntrere jn incone ta:r subsidles generally.

The ease f,or reoovlng the colporate i.ncome'tarc on ineome &ived f,rora rental
housirrg is presenbed by nanaoJ.ptr PauI and Liiles Colean ln a study prepared for the
llatlonal Cmnittee on Housing.r In substance they argue that real estate coxpora-
tjnns ahould be exopted f1om the tax because thelr yi.eld to inveetor"s after tarces
fu low and unstable relatlve to that of other btu[ness corporatlons--nespeciaL]y
j.n vieu of, the long tine n€ccssarT for the return of capltaJ. and the rnanageri"al
reeponelbLllties jrnolved over that long perlod.rt Real propertlr is burdsred with
haarry local prcper+y tg>i,es Eo that the corporate jncone ta:r, acts as oa third tanr
on rental property ir@me. I6elds after i:ayrnent of pnoperty taxee and corporate
and perconEl incone taxes are so Ls$r ttat uthe possible field for nen rmtatr hous-
ing lrweobent Js rn,twled to those who can afford the higher rents.n Investors
tn rcrbal housl.ng firrtherrore are tetpbed to ftseek to recoger thelr capital in the
earLy y6arg befor.e tlre corporate lncome ta:c becones hazardorrs ln effectr cornronly
srrbstituting to the fu,tlest possible erctent nrortgage financlng for eqrity finan-
clngil in order to naxlmiae the deduction for Lnberest in conputing the corporate
tax. Tldo practlce l.s na source of instabillty and hazard ard a tenptation first
to tnnllld. the property ard then to unLoad it on the nortgagee or an unsunpecting
purchaser.ll

1
haul ard coLeene &ffect of the corporate rncoroe Tax on InYestnent in nereal

Honsing 5, 8, I Ogt+6r. See 86 the .iirchitectural Fon:nr t L324 (I"{.a,rctr L9h7) f,or a
revler of thle bookr
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ltre corporate tncone t€y. is thuo sho'm to ha.nper ancl distort the flow of capi-
ts1 and eneourage lnvostnent ln senlor securities in place of equities. fhese eon-
cLwions s,pPear Justified by the data complled. One nray neverbheless question the
soundnese of a proposal to i.munize onJ.y a single klnrl of husiness from the tan.
An argunent very sirnllar to that presented on behalf of reai estate corporatlons
coul.d be nade for railroacls and publlc utiJ.ltiee ard any o0her industry in vrhich
ylelds have been relatively low or urstable. r;lere all suc.h inclustri.cs uhose out-
put of goods or sei$lces is constdered inadequate exanptcd from t!:e cori:orate tax,
that IeW would becorne prinarily a tax on industries lrith relailvely higlr yields.
It would then serve as a fuzzy kind of oicoss pnofits tor vtr-lch tended ic penalize
efficiency. If the corporate income tax is generally a sound Ievy, 1t is as much
so f,or depressed as for prosperour lndustrles. The relief of an Sndispensabl-e bui
depressed in&istry is then not to be sought in ocernpting it fr"om the talc but throu3h
other nealrs which'will enable it to fLorrrish withil a sound system of taxation. lfl,
on the other ha,nd, the corporate income tax itself js unsound, wtry rrrrlertake its ie".
peal on a pleceuroal basis?

E--emPLion of realty conpagi,es fron thg oorporate income tax ruculd leave manir
gaps in the lrrsonal incone tax strtrcture.I It vorrld aggravatc the difficult prt,h.-
ierr of treating rrndistributed earnings of raalty corpori{ions and raj-se the ciosr:l1r
rela.ted problen of taxing capital gains on realty investrnents. Unless st,eps rrere
telaen to insure Froper. inclusion of such corporate earntngs in thc base of the per'-
eone.I incone ta:cr they corrld be long shielded fron income tulation, be distributed
when the tax sltuati.on was nost favorable to thc controlling sharcholders, or be
tratisformed lnto long-16* capital gains taxable at reduced rates. &cortption of
!e4ty ventures l'orrld also frarne squareLy the iszue of how best toocope nith vrinct-falls thoroblr accr\ring to ovrnerE or eqdlies alrea{r in e>cistcnCe .z i:iithout proper
safeguardsr o1d eqrity investments lmuld gratuitously share in the j.ncreased attrac-
ti''reneas xthich exemption fron the t&-. was designcd to confor on investments in new
equities. Theso are tho problcms dhich vpuld have to be faced on a broader ssale jJ
the corporato lncone tax were eliminat,ed cntifely; and thc lacli of practicabLe solu-
t,ic:rs hes boen a bamier to r opeal. There can be no Justification for abrogating
thc tax in part, by exmpting realty corporations, rvi-thout resolving thesc i.ssues.

Slnco houlng i.s Srnperativc it nay be argued that rsalty cor?orations should
be cxenpbod lsnediately flon the corporate income tax rvith thc rrnderstarxiing that
fesulting 8gp6 in the tax stnrcturo are to be patched-up at a later date. This po-
eltion seems untena,blo rvhere aLternative means of stiroulating building a ro available
anC some selectLon is neoossary. Tlrc cost of exerrpting realty corporations frour the
corS'orate incme tax would bo outrageous if, in add:itlon to the loss of rcvenue, huge
wi"rCfalls were confemed on orrners of e:ctstlng oqulties and undlstributed corporate
iacome woro in rdroLe or part j$mrrnized Erom the personal incomc tax.

It is tryrobable, noreover, that the plan to vrj.thdraw realty corporations fr'om
tho corporete Lnconrc t&-. vrouJ-d achieve its stated obJective of stj-nulatlng new in-
veetmenb in rental houohg. ltre totaL eizc of the subsidy oeerningly torf.d be smal-l

3O
;i.

i

$., O

lloat"ra,.r incomo tax paynonts jn 19&6 a,nountcd to :iL7;883 r6oLr3g8, &$ co&-
pared rith collection from corporatc ta:<ation of $Ilro4.5rj6gr12g,

Strgcbrrre (1916). tho a rgrrrcnts for ahd agalrut thc
the Fost-{?ar Corporation ?ax
corporate income ta:c ar"e e(aill-jned fur aone det,aif 5.n thls studyo
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ln reletion to the quantlty of addltS'nel irrvestnent, requS-red to satisfy housi:rg

rrgeds. Fqr the five yearg 1938 [; iil-, :Jl":.r.tt "r 
rrthe averageAcoiporate inconee tax

ytetd gor aIJ. typeg of rrr{1 *ai;t;;"eoratj.ons iveraged onry $30'5 ni-lfion per

y€arrnr- The annuaL tax pai.d 1nfnl p"ui does.not conciusively demonstrate the size

ofthepropooedyearIysu!9!{r,.iiii-it-iseon.er"ai'*iio"tlraitheconternp1atedin-
centlve ts ept t,o have a ltght lnpact a! !9st1 f" ttty event nuch of the subsiCy

ilould be dlsslpated ln the fom oi vr:nAgalls to *"ti of ecluities in existing

dwelllngs. &td,lvlduel and partnerohi.p venturg" jo rental housjng' rvhich are not

e'bJect to the corporate i'cone iol-["u" faj].edJo r"rr forth siificient nerv capital

to ftlt the housl'g neod, ftrere is'no 
"""ron 

to Uelieve that eornbining the ta:c ad-

vanbegec of partnershlps wlth tlie otftu" advantages of.corPorations woul-d produce e'

substar$J.a-L lnducenent to fnvectgent in rental iropertles' ilore ljkeJ'y' the cora-

urnatron wo|rld 
"n"o*"gu 

existlng ventures to incorporate'

It J-o also doubtful nhether the plan would acconplish its inplied secondaty

obieatlve of, lntrod'ctng gre9t."-.I"UUity'lnlo t'f'u-tJf "itato 
narket' 'The prc

ponents of the plrn apparently beiteve th;t it "t*fa lesson f,oreclosures' bankrru'ptclew

and reorganlzatlons of rental p;6;;ios by-re$ucin€ the proportlon of debt to erlui'i;y

ft-nahcine. fhe corporate :or*uI."., W aif*-g 
"-aua,tcifgir 

for jntercst lnyncrrbs

in the cutrnrtation ig-t,t" net, tax-Uaier'uno-uestf8naUfy has. ilclaased the attrarrtrvo-

ness of debt f,inancing. But tht; inffiutrc"- of {fre inlerest deductlon is probahlv

teav orgnifrcant r1 tfio renta]. furfurg fiprd'ttran elsewhere. Rontar dwellings, irl-
cludtg the nnny not owred :n aorpora[e fbru, eu;u"*f-ry have been financed thr''ot'"g]r

nortgage cmrtoents. This pette'rn ut"* rron slvurar-'factorE not sonnected wit'h

the l$ooe ta:c syet€n. frrveetn;i; ful rentaL propertles are represented majnly brr

firced aasets r,vhich are hlghry epeci"!.Jred as to-Ge. rrvested iapltal- ofben sanno&

be readlLy rrtthdrawrr wtthout loss. The conparati'ne:y specrrlative nattrre of ihe real

egtate nert*t cmpuurds tho risi-"tt".rr"a ti rone-,t"ln invustrngnts in rentar proper*

tlesr These factors constitute etr€ng fnaucemenTt-io" tfre ry1fly operator.tg-1""""t
his owr capltal at rJslc, anO gatn-iitt""f"f f*li""eo'-bt orylittirl'S borrowed capltalr

Inenption of realty cor?oration"- f"* the'corpo;;G itt"lto tax wouta not' dirninjsh the

fcrrce of these lndrrconelrtsr

fhe gecqrd, lncmo tax srrbsidy considered here J-e tho schene to pernit land- '

Lorde to ct.edlt state and 1ocal property taxes .e"ltt"t their not poroonal incone ^lT"l
Urlt1erthepreoentpeFonalroo"6.ii*l-i*opu'ty[a:cesnaybo^dedtl0tedfrornthegross
incoe of t11e tsr(paysr. Stnce property-to99-?* ; prjp! pald for governmental

servlce$, there G i' aLr of tu-*t-:b91t.i9Uit'y tb the s'egpstion that such taxes

be offsrit agatnst the ta:< qt I"9il; "lt+q[.;b9 
i'i na:n for the support of the gor-

€rTrE€Btr An analogy to thJd "o[{il""hip 
:is eatd tl be incorpolat'cd lrt thc pro-

vi-elone of tlre federaL ostate til.- ii"rG* Nolson, ExegSttve Vlpe Pr^esldent of the

lhtionel Llsocletior of Roal ntt"i" 
-d*ta", 

aUuaea to the apparent resen'blance j11

tastlgrlng befor. " fi5gr.'*.ltt""-oi ifr" Unitud gtates Senato: rrlt uould be appLyhg

the cao€ prtnclple whlch the e,orer:nnent has alreaAy ldonle$ Jn pemittjng state jn-

horttence tores pald to be of,feJ "g;rnrt 
the Feaeirel estate tax.tr To this point hd

Ljnked the obsenrat{on that ""rrJi i"p"ffit. *XtU cloarly rccogniae the great roLe of,

real. property in flnancfuig I'ooal got/ot.ruent'rra

lNote lg$Igp at I9r

h""rt'gs bofone the Senate Suboorynittee on Houslrg-and Urban Sedevelop-

c,6nt of th6 sp€cgr".ccumitteu oo-il"i*" n **r" poLlcy ana-Pbnning pursuant to

$!r Rssr 33, pert JJ+, Tgrncong,';;-i;;;.1 "[ eoio-6gr-il. 
- 
u"l rqoi"6n sugsested L)
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In falrness to the adrrocates of the tax credlt schene one night assume that
they worJ.d i:inft the cnedlt to corer only proporby ta:ces on_ rental housing construet-
ed in the future, althorgh the epecific i:ropotals are not a}nays so restricted' By

meqns of thls as5urnpbion it is plssible io confine discu.ssion of the scheme to sltu-
atfuns ln which the crcdit ni€hi actualJy serve €rs an jncent,ive to new investnent in
rcntal housing and not es a mer€ lrjrrdfall.

The trltirnate condemnatlot of the tax credit is that ll would lead to the
morst kfurd'of discrjnlaatim arnong ta,:cpaJrers in substantiaLly slnLlar econonic cir-
crmstances. Under the current pr6vision- of the personal income ta:c allov'ring proper-
ty taxes to be deducted by the landlord frorn his gross j.ncone, Ievies on rental
Cttufffng" are treated .u irry other operating cost. l{e+, operating jncqre-fron.renta'l
properti enters jnto the fanAfora{." 

-io"*" 
Iarc base and. in that respect js addorj' !:o

tile- lncine tax measure of his rrabi-lity to payrr. Changing the deduction for prol*:'"'i''3

taxes fuito a credit agairst the 1anfl6rd!.s-aLt incornelaxneansr in tenns of apn"r"
tioning palmenb according to abiLj.ty, that pr€pe*y ta:ces would represent a pari' o-i

his tg,ayiel*rr rather than a reduction in hj.s ng611i1,yrr to payr To approve of tit:s
rofatioiEhlp ls to hopelesoly confuse the ad rem proierty Levies with the personalizo*
incane tax. It nay we:f.be urged that property t?rxei Uf therl vely.nature,vi6i;rte
the abillty to paf principle tfiat those- jn-sirnjla,r econmic circr.mstances (as In{}as1''-]rori

by Snccrne)-strouflitti taxeA egualJy. Btrt given the continuance of properby taxes, ;hr;

cieOtt sclrene necessariJy un leru:nes the very qualities of progressivlty and eqr-"e'1:.1"'y'

vuhj-ch d:istingufsh the inlorne tax as uniqueJ-y f{ttea for a denocbatio private erlber-
pn5se soci.ety.

A eJnple j.l-Luatration ls sufficlEnt to daonstrate that the credlt devjce
wruld dtstort tie inpact of t,he inconetalc. Consider the cases of two jndividuals'

"r." 
*"utws $iSrOOO lncome Jrearl.y jn the fom of net..ptrofits f,ron his unincorpora't'eC

apartnent Uuffaiie on wtrich iocalproperty ta:ces are $8rl0o annual*Lyi.the^ other,ius
an identical lncme fro his net pi-otitu bf nis nerctriniising proprietorship. , 

Ai' bhe

.p:esent tine pres*.Ofy the t^r,ro pirtius pay the same anount of federal incorne tax*-
iliprcxirnatud $4'OOO. But ttiis equalltlr in the treatrnent of the two btreinessnen
uorri,l jnraeaiitefi' a*appear upon ieplacing the deductlon for property !3*"u on. rertal
stnrctures rqith i talc credlt.- Therl wouf.d be no change jn the tax on the merchanil's
lncome. Or the other hand. the taxable lncone of the apartnent-house o?,ner woul-d in-
crcase-by $grjoo-(irr" *"*t oi tr,u property tarces no..longei d.eductible) an$.his net
incc.metarc before the new'credit r.rould rise to abou0 $8redO. Applyrlg the $8r50C)

c.:edit for property taxes, the landlord rvould end up wiih no income 0alc to PaJr-*snd
perhaps eveir a'nugltlt" tixto be carried over lnto subsequent years[ trilhat more

soi"ld any tarcpa3rer ask?

BuU perhaps the tax credit vlouJ'd cmfer additional benefits on the ol^n:ers of
rentaL housingi O"i'i"S the testjnony in rihich he advanced a ta:l credit proposal to
tite $enate su6comnitteE, Herbert l{eGon also cautioned that those rryho blame private
errterprise ttfor not buiiding at lovrer rentalst' forget rrthat one-four{h of the rent

that incme lnvested in new constnrction be taxed at the capital gains rate, and 2)

tirat rrreaL estate taxes pald locaUy . . . be offset against the net federal ta:i due

on the part of an indlvtdual or corioration up to a ceitain percent, say halfr.of the
ta:cpayei"rs HabjLity to the federal governmeni." These proposa-ls are discussed on

p" 1O of thi.s articl-e.
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d3$tr conslet of (property) tucs.rr This seenrs to be a shor'lhand ruay of statjng the
aconoolo principle ltrai, evlntually the burden of, proper{y taxes on rental properiies
!s shlfbed to the tenants through higher rents. To ihe exbent that the shiftlng
prlnctple ls valid, the tax credlt device has a curious implication. The }andlord
ean reduce his perional incone ta:l by the property ta::es vfrich his tenants payg And

he can do this whother or not his intome subject to tax tns derived fron his acti-
v'ities ee Landlordt

Tlre varlety of alaost irrationaL tax consequences sternming from a tal credJt
cuggeats that in no event should a subsi-dy involve a trlclgr forrmrla. Preferable to
the-credlt fomula is the nore dlrect rnetl:od of g:r";mir1g a potent ta:i subsidy thrcugh
exornpting rental inconre of netr stmctures from ineoire tatiation entirely. This al--
ternatlve at least would simirlify analyzjng the ranj-fications of the subsidy and pre-
vent cnrrership of nental dr'relJ-i:rgs from servjlg to reduce ta:ies on i.ncome frorn o'bher
lorrrG€er Nel'r rental dlrellilgs oould then oscupy a status conrparable to tax-exempt
secwitles, except that the usuaL defenses for retaining that acemitlon rrrould be
nissing. So nuch effective criticism has been ciirected against exempting income .fron
at1y tradicular f,orm of invrsstnent frgrr the incorne ta:c that fu::ther cornment is Un-
n€cssaarTr. 'i'fhat night be lnportant in thjs connectLon is that the most deploratrle
asprcts ol ta:c eucernption lvotrLO be greatly nagnified in the case of incone fron relr'i'al.
pr.operty. Of partilular concern should be the invariable tendency fon the otnrersi i F -,

oi tax-g:cenpt prope$y to be concentrated in the hands of persons rrith large l3se11l5 r-
Tu theo the ta;i eienpt proper{y has proportimately greater value because the size of
+,ire benefit varies aireltfy with the hi6hest rate at r,&ich the bbneflclary js ta:rec-.

BEtueen the tax credit schene and the idea of ocenpting lncone of nevr rental
S:ruIllngs frgn the personal. jncOlre t,a* there have been nunerous variat'i.ons on the
sa.ure thenes.# Essentially the rnodifications are grared-dot'nr subsidies effectuated by
&eans of a tacc cr.edlt or lax exenption. The proposal to tarc incorae fron rental
prcpe*y at the bargaln rate for iorrg-term capitat gains is merely another p3-an for
grantin€ a pgdia} tarc exenption to iuch income. The suggestion that inconre from
nevr ren{aL bfoperty be elininated fron the income t a:c base f or a Llmited nrrmber of
f,cars is siei.Lar in nature, the device of allowing a part'ial eredit for property
1a+ef 

. 
agairref the landlordts net income lax is si.urply a qualified form of the tarc

.-*', -',r..,.,'i.f-, '' i r'i ' ', 
" ", t, .-t .1 .i ,l' .l 'J'-,''r "i'i,.'i'"r.-,, i -,'-, 

- ,.,. j 
'

{ ":',":::.:..'.Ises tfinonsr' Peisonal Inaone Ta:stion cr I (i938);
2In 

"*n"ction 
trlth recent discu.ssions of housirg and the federal Jndomre

tarc thcre of course has appeared'the old argunent that progression ln incorne tarc ratds
destrotrm lncentive. For exanrple, Thones Buck, writing in tlre Chlcago Sunday Tribunet
Section lr p. IL, col. I (Feb. 23, Lgh.?) statils: rrlhe present inconre ta,x laws have
di-scorragird sme-buIlders frsa ocpanding operations, Jnaamrch as the larger vohme
of buelness places thern in the higb ta:c brackets, rvhich in turn reduces their profit
nargins on each new house conpleted.tt It seens obvlous that profits af,ter taxes
rcr:i-d be reduced by progr"eesion regardless of hor these buiLders invested their sur-
pl-us capltaf (unteis talc-ecenpt securitles vrcte purchased). The case of the builders
sormds about s,s convincjrrg as the perennial stoly of the ocecutive who refused an
lncreaee in sal,ary because of, the progression in federal incorne tax brackets. If
that sreaut,ive is a reaL pcrson he at least has the intelligence to remain snor$&lousr
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olsdlt u.fr*".I To the e,:ctent that arly of these or other comprornise lreasuree f,e*
sembles the undininished model of the subsidy, it is subject to the same infjrmitiesp the ori€lnaI. To the degree that the ccmpronise departs fron the basic version,
fi;s vices nay be attenuated brrt only a,r, the ecpense ef proporbionately reducing th;
e.f.fectiveness of the incentlve intended.

Shortening the incone tarc anortization period for new rental dwelllngs, the
laet tax lacentlve proposaL consid,ered here, is an oLd standby that has been rivital-
ized b_y the wartjrne tan progrann concerning so-caIled 

"tn"rgenc! 
faci-ltieg, On the

gnound that facilities acquired'spedjally for vrar prcdiietion would become obsolete at
the end of the emergency period, oc:r'i,racrtors were pernitted to anortize such facj-il...tl'-s over a span of fjwe yearsr-or j-n]-eea time juf 'rire emergency ended before expij,
ra'oioa of five ]€&rsoz Proposals the: sj.miiar brenefits be extended to nev.l rentai
borstng lnvariably cite the vra6 noas'!:re as a precedent and usually adopt its five
ycar. iJttenral vdth enthuslasmi, This re,fer"ncu is a vranxing sj€niL. icselerateCra:tlne anortizatlon res brrt a part of -i;he governrnentls p"o!rm1o pay for the l'rhol.e
io=! 9f rtuuring the i'rar. trT{tt steppec*r.r.p a.ilortlzation for new rentil dwelllngs re*gt:It' in the governnrent!.s paytng for the cost of apartnent horrsep vrhi.eh are to be
p:r.n'ateJy ovrned throughout their J.ong useful }j_fe?

The accelerated anortization plans can be dlvided neatly lnto two tSpes
llti"ll thotgh slpltqr ln appearance, enlail rmrkedly dlfferent consequencosr Underthe first t1rye the dedrrction for deprecjation coul"d be offset exclueively against
inccne frm the building whose cost is so amorti.zed. Accelerated depreciation jn
-sny 

year conseqtrentJy cotld not exceed the net inccrne of the building in that year
bsfore depreciatl.on is taken Lnto account. No part of an excess of iUowabte de-preciation could be offset against other income of the tarctrnyer but an excess rnigh*
be carrled over and used as i si'nllarly Llmited deduction in future years. A new
buJCing thw could be a,nortized jn five years on\y lf during ttre :nftbL five yearsof cperation the net income fron it (e:<clusive of iepreciatlon and incone ta:ces) at
]sa'sb equaled'the cost of the stnrcture. Should sucl net jncone for flve yars:fau
:|,"t'b. ol gryt, the arnortlzation period, by virtue of the carry-over amanglnren!, would
th.,n total the nunber of years requirei for net inccte to natih the cost of the build-
ing"

lfrlother the incentive to new constnrctlon provided by the lj-nited ttrpe ofa$celerated enortlzatlon wouLd be effectlve is large3ry conJectirral. Landtordi have
eonplafured that rerrtal dwelJings in the aggregate [avL not-rneturned very satisfactoryytelds to lrwestors over erctended periods-6f iirae. These returns generiu-y lrave been
!$lt*ed after subtrg,cting a yoarJ.y depreciation charge presurably averaging about
Ztp of cost. The prlvllege of }inited acceleration oi dlpreoiatton tn eirect frees
o.-rerating prof,lts fron incme laJcation untiL the drvellings return their c6st. ft is
questS-onable whether this linited exem.ptlon of, or postp6nenent of tarc. on, the ilteged.ly liLrtted yLelds la the past world have been in appreciable stimulus to jnvestmedt jn

" Itlob" j 
"op"".

;',1 
Ir.r l. I,''l

,9. :.:,r: -. I

,ry, Rev. Code, Secticr JA| $gh6).
?
'!Ier. T4""; l.' 3t col. I (Feb. Lgr.LgbT't. -see aLso Rosen@n, The Racketin Veleransl Housins, itre imerican tiagazine'(s;it: zr-Lrh6r,
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3etlba1 horuS.rng. The prevailixg relatively high incone tarc rates nright be expecteci
to augnent the force of the stjmulus sjnce the anor.urt of t ar< saved or postponed
varles with the rates, As to the future, rtr1e can merely speculate whether the ccnr-
binatLon of lncorne tax rates and ccunparative yields from rental housjng vrould render
this t}rye of subsidy effective. The accelerated ljmit,ed anortization plan should
also be considered with reference to its i.mpact on parts of the income t ax not ex-
presslp concerned with depreciati.on. To the exLent that the jncome of a rental e::'i-,er-
prise during its jnitial five years of operation approxirnates the total anrorint of
aJ'lorable accelerated depreciation, the architecture of the jncome ta;l as presently
constituted appears inadequate in several respects. The purchaser of a bujJ-dini-
takes as a new-basis of regular depreciation hi-s sost of acquiring the structurJ.l
I;f the orlginal ouier recovers hi-s eost (tax free) in five years through accelerateil
anortization and then sells tbe property at its original cost less actual- physical-
depreeiation, the normal depreciation deductions thereafber clajrned by the purchaser
rrtll approclnate a second ta:c-free recovery of the initial investment. This situ-
ation occurs novr under the depreci.atlon r-r.rles vrhen there is a sale of property v'rhLch
has sufficiently appreciated jn value; bub accAlerated amozti.zation lvould tend to
uke it a conmon pattern rather than an enception, Accelerated amortization l,rould
also provide another avenue for convertj.:ng fucane into capltal gains in ord,er',.,to
tatce advantage of the bargajn rate at v.rhich long-term capital gains are taxedr' If
a ww rental dwelling were held by a single person throughout its operational Life,
accelerated anortlzation would not materiaLjy reduce hj-s total incorne tores during
thst period provided the ta:c rates and his annwl aggregate inccune remained fairly
constant. ?hq acceleratj-on vrould r"educe his ta:cable jncone during the early year.s
of the bultdingls operation and Lncrease it in later ones. After exhaustjng his
allovrable deprec5-ation j.n five years, hol,rever, the original otrner would find. it rao::e
profitable to seIL the buildisg and w:ith the procoeds purchase a substantially
sj.eiLar structurer'thus establlshjng a nerv basis of depreciation equal to his purehase
prJce. By selting, the original ovmer would be takd,ng advantage of the acceleration
provision to convert the incorne of the building into capital gai.n. The djfference
betlwen normaL depreciation and amortization completely accelerated during the i::itial
f,lve years ls jncorne to the ovrner but it is not taxed. This dijference'a1so is repre-
sented by the actual depreciated value of the buildingafber five years, assurning no
change in the price level of such property. r,'hen the bu5Jding is sold for its actual
undepreciated value after five years, the price paid is all capital gain to the seller
since"his adjusted basi.s for computing gain (cost less amrrtized depreciation) is
zaro'/ The substance of the transaction is thus sjmply a transformation of the un-
tarced incqne received during the first five years of operation into a long-term
capltal !1aln upon sale at the end of the period.

There is a sort of hopelessness in pointjng out the tax loop-holes lurking
ln the current systen of taxing capital gains. The transformation of jncome j:rto
capital gain is nolr a vrell established industry and netr embelU-shments for its pro-
duct have the sarne status as pre-l.rar annual alterations in the styles of autonobiJes.
{e1 sor there should be sorp hesitancy aboub giving the fabricators a whole nevr set
of, tools with which to work. Those vdno propose the-adoption of accelerated Ljmited

llrrt. Rev. Code, Secti.ons II3, 114, (fg46).

2See Int. Rev. Code, Section l.].? (1946).

3lrt, fiev. Cod,ep Section u3 (f946).
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anodizatLon for nev,r rental. housing at teast might study and reveal its implications
as to the further creation of capital gains.

PractJcally alt crlticisns of accelerated limited e"nortization are eoually
applicable to the second or unlinited tSrpe of acceleration. The tvro types dj-ffe,:
colely Jn that the latter vrould permit annual accelerated depreciation j.n e:ccess cf
the buiLdrngfs net incqe (before depreclation) to be offset agaJnsb any other 5n--
cone of the or^mer. Regardless of the earnings of the building, its entire cost could
be anortized in the accelerated period provi.ded only that the owner had sufficient
aggregate incone against r-filch the recovery of cost might be offset. Unlj-ke .the
Lituited plans, the unli.nited ones give prunise of being adec;uate incentives for addf.-
tlorE-l lnvesto€nt in rental housing. They do so, ho'rever, at about the same high
price as that involved in allo.r:ing properby taxes to be credited against the landlordb
personal lnccrne ta:<, Persons l'rith large lncomes frorn various sources could secure
ccnplete immunity frur the income tac by acquiring a srrfficient nunber of nerv rental
&€Uings eami.ng less than the allol,nble accelerated depreciation charges. Unljnited
acceleration, like the tax credit, woul.d shred the pattern of equality and progressaon
which gives strength to the inconre to<and at the sarne time assure agreater coneen-
tratLon of otrnership of real property arnong the higher incone groups.

To those interested in both satisfying our housing needs ancl presenring (i.f
not enhancrng) the nerj.ts of our jncorrre ',iar system, all the proposals here conside:'ed
nay weIL be eause for disnay. S@e of the proposals have been shorin to senre nelther
the eause of better housing nor sound ta,:cation, vrlij.Ie the others woulcl iacrease the
tupply of dwellings at the expense of justice and faj-:r ptay in ta:catj-on. Because
houing needs are vital, there might be a tempbatj.cn to sa.crifice just te,nporarily
the nore remote yet subtain:ing ideals of our society. Before this allureraent becomel'
too stnongl lt is l'ell to consider the drawbacks of income tax subsidies in general
ard then take another critical view of the proposed ta,x subsidies and their variants.

0f the nany kinds of lavrful subsidies--neaning grants or aids extended to
tndertaklngs to vutrich the Snrblic lnterest is inputed--those effectuated through an
lncme ta:c are probably least suited for a democracy. It is invariably difficult to
subject proposals for such subsidj.es to thorough e,-,anination. An incone tax subsidy
ls so indirect that relatively fer.r persons can rrnderstand its operation. Analysi,s
of a suggested tax subsidy tends to become confused ln di-scussions concerning the
technical aspects of ta:cation. The aggregate size of a prospective jncone tarc st'"bsidy
usually defies calculaticn because too many unicno,.'rns are involved, For the same
reason the publtc cannot be informed as to the probable distribution of the benefits.
In these respects the adopbion of an incorne tarc subsidjr is suggesti-ve of secret di-
plmacy.

$ren afber enactmen! of such a subsidy the ptrblic renajns shlelded from
appraisirg it intelligently,r The special benefits confemed on private parti-es are

fnf,e federal income ta:r has long provided another subsidy-like advantage to
those who ovvn and occupy their honnes. No part of the annual use value of an out!€x-
occupantls hone is considered to be incone for purposes of the tax. ?he horne 3'[4nier
accordingly pays a snaller tan than renters vdth equivalent effective jnccrne since
that par.b of their incsne l*rich is spent for rent is tanable, Though treated as not
recelving taxable income for use of hj.s horne, the ovner-occupant is nevertheless per-
nltted to deduct from hls taxable lncom.e the patrments nacle for interest'eharges and
state and local ta:<es on his properby. (Int, Rev. Code, Section 8 $), (.) (1946)).
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scconpli-shed without, either open payments or publicity. ?he ultinate cost of the
subsicly is burled ln the overill Lllocation ol the incorae tar burden. Thus the
operation of the subsidy ls so canoufLaged that lts very existence is sonetirnes for-
gott"r, except by those yrho necelve its special advantages. The absence of admiiis-
Crative safeguards rnakes thl-s result doubiy certajn. !n income ta:c subsidy is ricirer
adnlnistered by an agency concerned lrith the particular problen giv5ng rj-se to the
subsidy, To tire revenue- departnent it is largely another cornplicatlon jn polieing
tho collection of revenues. The tax gathcreri are not jnterested jn hou rrcll the
subsidy perfornos lts functlon of providing a specific jncentive but only in seeing
to i3 that ta:<payers comply u:ith the favr in taking advantage of the benefits ' lio
offiojsl reports- need be rlndered on the operatlon of clistribution of the subsidy
and the fiscal agents are like1y to lj-nuit their suggesti-ons for irnproveincnt to
matters of tax adninjstration. Ulder these circurnstances an irteome tax subsidy
becomes a serles of prlvate and inflexible transactions betueen the goverment and'
the preferred tarcpalrer:, lrrith each jndividual deal isolated froria critical scruti$y"

A tax subsidy, moreover, by virtue of being conparatj.vely inconspicoous ancl

painless, is likeLy to'become a ij:cbure that is highly resjstant to terrnination or
change. It tends to su:rj-ve even though it fails to provide the incentive giving
riselo its enactnent, l'lhere thts hapfiens the subsidy may becone a ccntjnu5:rg wini.-
faIL to private parties rdthout furthlring a public interest, The very fact thet i.lic
subsidy renains extant conc€ivablynrght be usecl as a nake-r.eight for not adoptrng
really effective j.ncentives.

There are other dangers in focusjng too narrorvly on the three suggested.
subsidy plans. Anlr subsidy is practically equivalent to a cash expenditure by the
governraent for goods and services. Ljke a prospestive cash purchase, it ls to be
weighed against other possible e:cpenditures to deternine how va1u.e can best be

received by the governrnent--or the public--at the prices de:landed for goods and ser-
vices, A given [ousing subsidy lratent]y is no a l',risc lnvestment for the governnrent
herely because it, results ln additional housing. An jnformed econom'ic decision as

to aabpUion of a subsidy nust take i:rto cmsideraticn rvhether the sum involved co'al-d

better be spent in other i,mys to Becure the desi.red housing. Discussj-ons of a
suggested tax subsidy t:suafly ourit'reference to nelcvant comparisons. No attenipt at
co.rparlsons can be undertalten here, but a remj.:rder is in order that nroney investeC
ln a tarc subsidy could be othendee utiU.zed to produce addltional housing.

The value to be received by the public fror a prospective subsidy should
elso be assessed jn ter:ns of how lrclI the- subsidy l'riIl mect the need lt is designed
to satisf!. Irr regard to housing, there is substantial agreement that the nost -1
pressing need is for dwelLJ.ngs that famjJ-ies with rnoderate and l-ovr lncomes can affordl

In. eff,ect he Js allolred to deduct fron his taxable incorne sone of the cost of enjoy-
ing a foru of jncome-the use'value of his horne--lvhich is itself e:renpt fron ta;"'.
This ccrbination near-subsid3r, enJoyed by approximateLy 2Q r:liLlion horne ovrnerst
eearce\r draws attention ancl rarely is appraised. See Sjmons, PersonaL lncome Tax-
a+,j,on c, 5 (L938) for a discussion of the exenpbion of i.ncome jn kind from income
taxation.

,'rFor purposes of thls dlscussion, fanoilies rrilh moderate incqne are those
able to afford between $eO ana $40 a raonth for rental or purchase of a duelling;
feratlies with a low income are those r:iable to afford rnore than $eO a mcnth. Thjs
sli-aseLffuatlon appears Ln S. Rep. 1131r 79lh Cong, lst Sess. (1946) nhieh accompanied

;
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The proposed tax subsldles nj€ht nalre investmente in new rental ventures rnore attrac-
tive, brrb capital presunably would be channeled lnto the most profitable types of
residential constnrction. In the past and at pr^esent the most lucrative rental'con-
stnrction rs that designed to acccmnodate farnllies with relatively high incones"
Srren Lf the tax gubsidfus nade aII new residentjal building more profltable, there
ls no reason to assune that the existing hierarchy of profita.bility wouLd be alteredo
The tex subsidLes ia effect wouLd provide graater lncentrives to butld the kinds of,
si;nrcturei that prj.vate enterprise finds most renurcrative to constnrct withottt
subsidies. Rental dvreJ,lings ior fano{lies with lorv and 4ioderate ineornes would slill
be reLatirreLy less profltable after enactment of the subsidies. Is there not Fcrme-
thing strange aborr! $rbsidles to encourage constmction of the kind of dvls'llings f6:'
nhlcir the need ls least urgent?

In the background of every subsi{y lies the arrangement for apporbloning
tts cost to society. The proposed ta:c eubsidy are not orceptions, The burden of
these subsidfus of course can be distrlbuted jn a variety of patterns and the dis-
tilbutton of burden ls unavoldably an integral part of the subsidy plans. those
wtro prppose huge ta:c subsdiies do not nake it plain hovr the cost is to be apportione*
Thls omjseion Ls partlcularly serious when it ls proposed to subsldize princlpal];y'
ahe high lncone groups Ln order to confer an irrdlrect benefit on large numbers cf
ta:rpayers in the lower lncoqne ranges. In view of our present arrangement for appor*
tiontng the aggregate cost of gorernnent, there is ground for suspecting that the
cost of such tndlrect howing subsidles wi.LL be borne 5n large neasure W the very
persons nost'ln need of better housing. If that is the case, and jJ a tax subsi'tr
is i,uarrar$ed, should lre not conslder bestori:rg tho subsidy direetly upon the famjLies
whose housing needs requLre attentLon?

thts ts not to inply that the housing situation can be Jmproved by subsidiz-
tng rent paynents through the incone ta:c. AIL subsidies linked to income taxation
shotrLd be avoided for the reasons already given. In regard to housjng they confuse
the real Lssues and ntsplace emphasis. nNo natter horv much our shortage of adequato
houeing can be laid to a naldistribution of income in the social stnrcture as a
vrhole, the effect of uastes, lnefflclencles, and tradltionali"sms upon the pr$cc of
hous:ng 6pst st{rl be considered to be at the hoart of the housing problem.rrr At
worst, tho proposed tarc substdies either are fueffective or dismpt our federal i.d
cone tarc i*ncture. At best, they fail to get at the rcots of our housing probl,a'rr.
h-the uorde of Thurnatr Arnold, rrthere aretwo rays of firting a hundred bottles,
of different ohapes and sizes, vrlth ws,ter. One is to put thern in the center of the
rocrm and throrrr water at^then r,rlth a dipper. The other r,vay is to hold one bottle at
a tine rurder a faucet.rta The proposed tax subsidies, r'rhether or not effective.n dF
aore apt to give us a shor^rer than the houses rre need,

the 1'ilagner-Ellender-Taft Blll r S. L592, ?9bh Cong. Ist Sess, (tglt6). Under this
clartslflcation moderate incorne fanlLj-es represented 38 percent and lot'r income famili.es
represented 28 percent of the total nr.mber of farnilies.

, -' hfre tmentieth Century t'und, Anerican Housing Problerns and Prospechs 325
(19l+/1). The uastes and lnefficiencies are clearly reflected in the building codes
ttttich in large'&,easuro are a proriuct of the buJ-l-ding iadustry as a whole. See 33
Fortwre, No. 4r at 262 (April, 1946).

zAnrol4r, ThE Bottlenecks of Brrsiness 274-5 (fgi+O).
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PNOPENTT TNC SI'BSIDIES FOR PRTVATE HOI'SING

Pnoperty tax subsldles occutryy a pror:rinent position in current plann5-ng

f,or irnprovjng-urUin housing conditions-trrroqgh private constnrction. Several st:rtes
abeaair nave-aaopted leglslatlon authorizi.rng-errenptlon of private redeveloprnen'b
pr.oJepls fron loca]- property tarces. Obhers are preparing to enact si.nllar stat-
;4d.1 nt"r" nteasures have been supported uy grcups ruith widely d:lverse economic

and political vieus. The out-look it present ls that property tax subsidies are
to play an lncreasingly irnportant role fu the drive to attract private capital in-
to itre hogs{ng fieldl - Thfl arbicl-e is an attmpt to erylore some irnplications of
thet prospect.

Much of the reeent attention to pr.operty talc subsidies steme from the
use nade of them lateJ.y by Nerur York state an& city. The New lork state trRedevelop-

nent Copanies Iawtr, enacied ln L9M an4 araended !n 191+3, pern:its a city to con-
emn propertyr seLL it to a private redevelopnrent, corporation, and exempt from
tam.tiontor i period of yearo that part of lfre proiectls value lvhlch exceeds the
agsessed yaLlatLon of the l.and and UuiB:ngs befbre-red,evelopnrent.2 lbro plgi.ects--
;ffi"u*o"rij-sr1[-rrgttrtrrvesant Towntt--are at present bei-ng undertaken in ]trew Tork city
rard.er lfiis lawe both-by the Metropolitan LiJe Insurance'Cornpany. StuSnresant-To-trn,

nt1;ich covers seventy-five acreo oi. 
"iO{uen 

city blocks, haA 35--separate tvrel''re and

thirteen sto4p aparf,nent houses'contalrring 5fl55 apartrnents. .The tax exonptlcn sub-

eidy granted l'oz'it by the city, estj.mated on tne basis of oristj.ng tarc-ratps and

eEslri"A rialueo, lrilf jn tfune aier€gete in the nelghborhood, of $50 rniLlion.4 This

t$o

Jdee, for ora.nrple, Mass' Ann. Iass (s.opP. L9t16) 9. P1{'.tug:^} i M1:h'
Stat. Ann. (Henderson, Supp. L9t+6) s9c. J.J05e$2); N. J. Rev. Stat. (1946) sec'

55:l4e-It; Wis, Stat,- (Brossant L91.8) sec, 66.1+Q5.

' ?41. y. t. Lg$:, ". Zl3h,, sec.26. See algo the Nerr York Urban Redevelop-

nent Cor?oratj.ons Iawl N. Y' L. L9l&t c.892r e€cr 12r

' fuetropoli.tan!.s Riverton ProJect, j.ntended prinrarj^l.y for Nogroesr^wiJl
house L&j2 faniii;-i.uo"i jrlOO p"""6ns)-io sevon 13 gtory buiLdings const-ructed
on the six. blocl€ bounded tf Uftf u"A U8tlt Streetsl Fifth Avenue and the ltrarlen '

Elver. Although Bivorton rlnts trre otigfnally planned to,.3.yel?8e $12'50 per room,

Metropolltan subsequontly asked that thef te increased' to $14'@ bocause of a 50

purc"nt lncrease tri consiructj.on costs over the ori.ginal estjrnat,e.

br"ittt:,rr" g

: ttThe cost of the pr"oject i.s

for

to be 1 larsLr+rr. Ilrv v..v I'-
ciavit, peragraph'eo).-'in[-;; of the ]and vras about 1? nri.Ition.$or]91 -!t:::t-pfiealiin of SinSruesant Tovn: Corporation to ]trevr Iork Board of Estj$ate for an ln-
irua"e in rent, b"t"a April- 24, 3:9l+?). The total ta:r ez'emption over a ZJ-yeat
period. Eranted, to StuWesant Tolm Corporatj,on is thns about J percent on the im-

irov.nuit cout (go-f? toi1lions) or lre}l over J0 million dol1ars, which is about

lhre" tines the'cost of the l€nd,.rr In ariuing at the figure of {f50 nulJ-lione

Ctrarlea Abrams, attorney for the plalnti-ffsr.apparently baseg hi. calculations on

the ctrrrent tai rate ani ttre assessed valuaiion which probably vould have been

used i;1 the absence of the subsidy, approximately $2 nillion annually- for 25 JIe&P$r

Itre preeent vaLqe of the total sulifay uright nore accurately be calculated by dls-
eounting the value ol future aruruaL subsidles.
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glm l8 rcro than fifty percent of the origjlsl est'imated totaL cogt of tho pnoject"

It ts frequently ;;id t-trat tfre in"u"tmu"t-of privato capital in Stupesant Tom-1 or

Rlvorton vrou].d. not have beon rrnderbalcen vrtthout tax suUsfdj'es' trIhclher or not i;hai:

vier is correctl the tlp proJeots-r-OooUtuoty r,tave ut:rotr:at'ed renevred interest iJt

property tax subsldies for Prhrate houslng'

Sren jf the Nen york projcctg arc attributable to proporty.tax. subsidiese

it does not forlow that such rr.ulili"r-are aesiouiu *"rn" ol uettering housln$ colt-

d,ltions. hrUlic,-as"Gt*." to iti*" frousfng dan be furoished in nrmeroll's lrf&lrsc

The prope16y tatc abatment ncthod ie to Uo conpaiea-i"liofy with an abscnco of local

substdj,es for housing but, rnorc pointcd"Iyr also with othor ne"!f of subsidizatj'orr'

ltre choico of, methode in conferrilg publlc *"tft{*"e iE not ilJ'usor:f' Nevr York'

for eronp3.e, OoOttess cou1d. f,ave iuisidizod Stt{il;T"t-ttP-ll castr paymonts instced

of tax benefXts. ncatlstically, any subsisr-"Jg;;dl;;" ?f. {?y--it tantarsount to

a pnrnchase of goode ;r eeffices-Uy the govornnapi' f't wcighing the advisabili'ty of

a property tax s'bsidy tho cost ,ia-oiiiity of.tic uitti6y"**f, Uc Ua:"*nced'agaLnst

the qost arrd utiltty of altenratlve rpurchasesu'amiLaUfe to tho governnentt par-

tlcularly those ln the field of housing'

AL1 pr.operty tax subsiclles for privato houstng c9n9j9t' cssentiaLly of

qecial Ctieponsaiio*"fro^ ahe f;;i p*pq*y dil ftte"etOEidles aro confarred'

throu€h onceoptrorrs frm the tax, rn ir"ia tbnaJr'trrc srtsiay uay consist of-a f*"t-l- '

oremptton or a partial oxmpt:.,orl sron-ito to f;i' ;i;; iif;; ttt! u"ileings invoh'odr

or a firll our,qptLon or part!.af orenptt'on for a upot+fi"A tirne ' Tlre limiting tcrns

of a parrlar exenptlon nay be d&inod in many ,;-vt;r A..tutlyg TiSt !: l*::'i ot'

the total dot'tar arc.'il oC UoneIiG-ioJt aoiivul from the c:coutpbion; or rates

might bc pegged lorryer than preyafiine levcls; ""1ft" 
&**'i91 iiefrt ba restricted

to a percentage qi *uu""od'aluos; 6r assesttt"t-u"f"ou tight bs fzozen as of a

partic'ta.r date.f f;ii;;i;G ;i property tax suusidies have one tJring in cornonr

Itre errbsidizod rrcntureg aro taxeA foi* Lfr"tt- ttrey nou:"6 Uo in the absonce of tho

eubsidyo

ir,,
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har'a]Jzingt,hocostardutllityofpr'opor{{taxsubsldies
lrrrstng four .up}i" 3t thojr opordtion doionre attontlonl Those are:

for privato
(L) what

' r$u"ber.b u, Nerson, *o*tt r" vice president of the l{ationar Associatlon

of ReaI F^state Board.s, rras sugs;;Ji]'i""-"*i.pf;l lpt ':"Y :q"r vutto'tears dovm

an oJd, stnrcture and, Snrts op . ,r*n oiu . . ' ' bc'all-otred to doduct tho value of the

old bul3.di;1g fron that'of the nCI'r for local t." n"tpgsoeu' The Asrerican City' LVIr

No. ? (Sepromber:t;#;r"iOi.- 6ii "*i"io ent'tr'di'Tax Incentive for Rebuildlne

Blighted Areas",) Ttrii is p*UjUff fi;-y'T"i forn of tho property tax subsidy sincs

it uilt encourage tho d,ostruction lf UoUO:.r,g" *it,tt-high, iatiror lf'an low' assesscd'

rra.luos.

teost of the contemtrnrar.if redevolopnont plans 9u11. f9r pogglng asscssment

rnl*oa at the level cisting p"iot-to-;ia;"+ett"ni' -Undct 
th+: arrangonnent the

anrrual arnorsr! of ta:c on tho s,rUsidized aevelcpmenl naff tt"ty with the tax rater The

aggregate anornrt oi tf* e'bsl{y i" i:t -that- isl-the differelce betweon the anount

of, taxog dre and the anounb wfrictt troufa have beei Arru ot' the dovelopmcnt were it
rrot tnUufdized-*aLso depcnds on ths tax rate'
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S1d of tt*gltg wlIL be produced,; (2) who vril1 bear the cost of the subsidies;
(21 y.h? Iru 93". the cost -9f lhe subsidies t (il vfio ydJ.l recelre the subsidi6s;

i,
I.
,|

E

i
.a
it- o

anO (4) holr wlIL the subsidized, aceomnodatlons be allocatsd. these matters are con'-
Eidered in the order gi-venr

What kjnd of prfiirato horrslng w:itl pr"operty tax subsJ.d.Les pronote? If the
subsldywere a tan occmption given-sarte Utanctre-for all neur renlal dwelJ.5ngs, the
anflror to thls inqutry rryould be s{nple. Private enterprlse vould construct-tle kind
of apartment butldings which it would find nost profitibLe (or Least unprofitable)
to bulld vrlthout any subsS"dyr ?he carbe blanche snbsidy ruor.r,Ld, merely lncrease iire
ftmnerstiveness of aJ-L nerr rental dwellings; it would not rearrange the h-ierarclq'
of Profltabtllty. llris means that as the suirstdy accel.orated the ilow of prirraie
capital lnto the rantaL howiag ftetd it would prov:iae addltlonal nerur accormodai;ion"s
for tho incme cLasges which r.egularly oesupy ncm aparttrent buiLdings. These con-llst of farilies tn the upper third oi the Gcome soaIo.

The ecper{ence of New lork fo3tovring the first worlld rar bears out this an-
alJrs5s of rvhat tho carte bLancho fora of talc subsidy yiclds. 3i 1920 Nevr lork state
authorized untcipa];ltles to grant tax ocenptlon for private housing ttT'd.th !g re-
qdrmeot as to standard beyonA those which apply to g11 norr dwellings and ffithout
the fatntoot att,aurpt to Linrit rent or selling price;ttr Now Iork clty chooe a r.atiier
ISberal vertl.on for its substdy plan. nThe Jrrbeidy, for those who obtaincd the frr]I
ten yearf e eSenptlon and were abLe to keop conslnrction ortrlensos rfithjn the excn',pt
lim-its, enountd to one-thirrt of capital sos6rt.2 The story of who couLd, afford. 'co

occupy the Eubsldlzed stnrctures is succlnctly told in the histo4f of the rents
e!$Eed. RRente in tho nerw bulldingoe uaaffoctad by ront rcstrietiono, soared hap-ptlv. Noarl;p half the new sultee buiit Ln LgZb rcnted for $ZO pcr rooi por rnonth
and up. About 17[ ronted for $]-5 per roon par month or J-ess. The rost were in be*
t$eon . . r . The ncrwpapors carried advartisements indicating that those who in*
veeted in tho now apartnent houses could recovetr their capital Jn three X'oarsr
Pmbabty they could not, btrt the suggestion portrays a mentaL attitrrdo.trJ Clearly
tho carte blanqhs tarc ocemption for housing becarne tta subsidy to thc building ln-
duotql rathor ttran to health and welfa".tt.4

Thc carts blanche form of a substantial proporty tax subsldy for privatc
hous.fng ls not likeJry to gaSn acceptance today. Ilterest has been centered on pro*
Pcrty ta:c subsidJ.es only as parts of rnoro or less comprchansive redevelopnent plansr
Under these tho enterpriser must satlsfy variotrs roquirments to qual-ity for the
tarc subsldy. The nrost significant lirnltations rolato to the rcntals which can be
charged and tho proflte which can be drann out of the proJects by thoir errrlcrsr In
theorlr these rcotrictlons aro dcoLgnod to rnakc availabJ-e apar"bncnts whieh canryr

1'
n[ood, Racent Tr.errds in Arncrican Housi:ag (1931), p. 1O?.
t-&l$. The Ncrt Iork city ordi-nance, as first enacted, lfual"ted the'exemption

to $5r00O on a slngLe-!an13y house, $1or000 on'a two-fan1Ly housee and. $11000 per
rocnr rrith a na:d-nrm of $5rOOO per fanutly unlt, on an apartnent houso; Iater thc
orrlj.nance rras re-enactede ]:inttlng thc exenption of nultiplc dwellings to $151000
par building. In effcct the naxinun porlod for the ocoraption vras ten years, l92I
{o 1931.

3&1g., pr 1"1-1,
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lowor rmtals than thoso built w:ith unsubsLdized, capltal. Tha pr.lnary afun of the
Iinitations Js to channoL the prrblie asslstanco i-nto subsidizcd loruer- ronts jns'bcad
of into subsldizcd higher profits.

It sceno highly inprobablo that ront and profit controls, jrr the forc-
ggeabl'o futuro, vrtll bring tax occlryb prirrate accomrodations w:ithin the range of
tho avorage city fard'lF. Tho Str.rryesant Town proJoct is an indlcator for th:is ;es-sl:dstic outlook. Its 2t-year tax oxorption srrbeldy, cornputod on elcisting rate:: and
assesgod values, is cqrrivalont-in ti.na to a srrbsidy of about $5r?00'on each of Lhe
apart'nents ll the davolopnent.r During tho period of tax occmpfion, a lirnitaticn
of 6^Porcent le placod on thc a.norurt of proflts vdxlch nay be oarnod by the propiric-
tor.a llnder thc schodulo orlginally agrood'upon by llotnopoliton LiJe and New York
Ciiy, the roonthly rontal on tha throcr-four, and five rcm apartncnts malcing up
stuy'veeant Tonn rrae to rangc fr.om $1r.6 to $TT. Rocont\y Motropol.itan vlqls allovuec tc
fuciease rcnte so thEt ths-scale now rangoe fr@ $50 t6 $91 plr month.3 Those
figuree art to be contrasted w:ith the ability of fardLias to pay such rcntalso the
Iicusing Consus of 1940 shorrrcd that fewor than 2J porcent of Ncnry Yorkls tcnant fa,n*
ilieg-patd nore than $50 a nonth rent ln that yoar, Avoraga nonthly rgntal vras

$&1.26 and hal8 of alL Ncvr York tcnants pald lcss than $35.?L a nonth.4 Family in'-
cone ls sonreilhat tdgler norv. NovcrthcLcss, using tho latost ccnsust famiJy lncom<,
data available aad aosuning that a tanant can afford a rnonthly rontal cqual to onc
wookle tlager the avorage aparturent ln Str4nrosant tovnr (on thc adJusted scalc) vroul:l
eti-lL bo beyond thc ncans of morc than trryo-thirds of tho nationl.s urban fa.uulLics c.f
tm or moro pcrsonsi and ovon thc srnall nr.unbor of lovrcst price aBartnronts at $50 pcr
rno:rth nquld pro\ro too costly for approxinatcl,y. ono-half of tbanr.)

hoor"go subsidy por rrnit computod by divlding total osti-nated a,raount of
aubsi{y--$5O 'nililon--by tho nrnbor of trnits in thc proJoct.

2U,rtfr.g tho twonty-five yoar pcrLod of parblal, tax orcenptlon, Motr.opolitan
nnay not take out of, tho projoct anlr morc than opcrating costs and six porcent a
yoar to'cover intcrost and amrtizationr'. ttAll othcr jncoma'gocs to tho eity.tt
liindols, Prlnato ffiorprisc Plan in Housing Faqce Flrst ?cst, National Municipal
Rcricrvt, Jrrno 191+3; p. 26. Hollovor, rlThorc is no provislon against accunulating a
su'!3star$ial rosenro vrhlch rrctrld not bo paid to thc city but whlch thc Conrpany could
uloi-nate\y add to futuro profits and distributc in unLj-nitgd oarnings on its tin;y'
equittry'r. Buttenhoim, A Forrliarnings on Privatc Entorprise Housing Planr National
MunicipaS. Revlowo JuIy lffi 2 p, 385.

3No1r lor* Tinesr April 25: Lgtfit p. l2r Col. 3! Aug. 8e 3l9h7, p. 15, CoLr L
4U.'g. Doparbnont of Conrccnco. Burcau of tho Ccnsus.' t6t'h Consus of the

t?nitod Statesj'Lglpt Horrsing, VoL. II. Gonenal Charactcrlstics, Part 11 Uniled
Statos Srmarlr, TabLe 87r p. I52-Contract ldonthly Bcnt for Tcnant 0ccttpiod tlnltsl
191O.

fuoai* jacomo'for urban familics of trvo or morc related porsons for the
ycar 191+5 arnountod to &21991,., or appnoxinateLy $57 a wook: Burcau of thc Census
raport on Fanil;r and Indlvldual &ioncy Incomc jn thc Unitcd Statcst l9h5 and 1944'
$erLes P. S, No. 22, trfay 8, LgM; Comparablc data ls not availablc for Nctr'r York
Ctty for L9b5. Ho'r&crl :n f939, vficn-conparablo data rtas availabLe, l,lovr Yorkfs
nodian fanity incre of $11654 rrras 14.5$ grcator tha^rr ncdJan urban famlly income
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Ito falluro of Shryvoearrt lown to sorvo fanllioc with mdoratc or ltyyr in-
eonsg is undorotandablor Rontals that are lrigh rolattve to avorago lncmss ar€
noodod to cmabLo tho privato capital lnvogtod in tho crtorpriso to ytola a satis-
f"ctoty roturnr Tho subsldtoa grantdl althougtr largep s:irnply do nbt br"idgo thc gap
betwean lrigh buildfng costs and avongo fanqy-fnconee. ttris- ls ths key to f,orsses-
lng tuh.t kjnd of, privato lnrrsiag dovoloports pmporty tax substdJ.e ar6 }lkoly to
fostsr srrcn rdtsr acconpaniod by rorrt or profit controis. Trnrs fagtors ntll tand to
hrLd dout tho amount of such subsidlee to a point whor.o corrparatinolif higb rontals
a."s l,n ordcr. Tho flrst ts that a eubsi{y t*rich ie largo in tcrnE of the propc:*by
tax is probabl+' irufflciqnt to clogo thq gap bc{woan prsEont, high buikling costs
anC avorage fanf\y inconos. thts rolationship ia dcrnonstratod by tho arrangorcnts.
soncomlng Stqnrocant lornr The sccond factor is tJrat proporty tax gubsidloc for
privato hourtrg arso genora,lJy rogardod prtrnaridy ae nsans of attracttng privato
capital into housJng rathor ttran as noan6 of aocuring low cost hor.rsingr For th".r-
troason tt is 1lko\y that such subeidios rrrlll rpt bo much largcr than tho nininrrt
neeriod to au$ont the flon of prirrato capital into tho howirl6 fl.eld. In arqr case
the uphaola lc not apt to bo on furzcieluing accomodatlons wluich f*rilles wlth Lerw
lnconea ean afforde

Thor'o La anothor foaturo about thc tdnd of hotulng prunot,od by proporty
tax cubal4lee to prlvato partics nhich ncrlts nottco. Ttre nost popularforn of sucir
subsldles today ie a tax orcnption on tho valus addod by radevclofmcnt uorkr This
tSpo of ocenptLon influcncss the intonelty wtth utrich thc rodovelopod land rrtl-L be
usod by tho neciptont of tho srrbsidy. Spccificallyr tlro U.nitod cxenption rrlJJ. cn-
courErge tntwtslftod rrtllization of land becauss irr thls naruter tho exc,mpt portion
of thc proJect j.s incrcasod relativo to its entlro valuc. Thls porhape is ono of
tho factors aceountlng for thc extrcno conccntratton of tanants in .strrWesant lbrnr.
The pnoJoct is deelgnod to houce 81755 fanllies--almost, threo tilrss tho r4prber that
wore plgtslcally accomodatod la tho s1tns vfrich thc dcvolotrnront roplaced.r

for the ountry as a nholor Brrroau of tho Oonsus lrcport on Popu3ati.on. fa,nil{f
I'trago or Qglary. Table Ir p. 7 and Table 1or p. 10 (19r{O). If Now lork rnaintained
L\s JJ+.5% lcad ovor the rost of the country duriag the war ysare, which is not at
all certaln, modian falnfLy lncono ln Nc"lrv lork Citi ln 1945 wouLd-havc anountcd to
*'; "1a28, or approxi"matcly $66 lrock\r. on this basis, harf of Nqu yorkl.s fa.rnirles
could. not afford. Strrynresant Tovnrs two bod-r.oqr apartmont at $68.00 rcnth3y. As;wu-
ing that a fa,niJy can afforrl to p&y ono-fourth of its lncomo for rant, rvhich is
questionabLo ln vistir of, tho sharp lrrcreaso in thc coet of liv:ing durtng tho past ]rear;
accomtrcdatlone ln Sttlyrrosant Town rivouJd roquirv a minimle annual incomc of $21912
fc'r tho_lonest prlccd onc-bedroon apartnront, #31536 for thc two bcd-rom aparb,ment
and {j5r?81+ for tho htghest-pricad aqcormodations.

hostiinorly of Gcorgo Gorrc, Vieo- Presidont of tho Mctr.opolitan Life fn-
$llllanoe Conparry befong ConnLttoo on Banking and Crrrrency--Unlted States Senate--8oth
Con6roeo--lst sosslon, Iglr? Hoar5nge on Bills pcrtainin! to National Housing at pr
3h2.

rlt has besn stated that, uhcn complotod tho proJoct rrrill accomnodato a
i:opla,tton of apprutnatol,.y 2tr000 pcrsorur, Thc ex,jstj.ng populs.tion in tho arca is
ffitr about Urp,P: nith a provlous gopulation-of 2L100O ln 1920.

llWlth a poprl^atlon of 24rW ;;;;i;, ilbo ?5 ecres wouLa have a derslty of
3i0 pestoFt pgr acro, whtch conpqria vrftn ilf-pareone per gross acrq et pnesent,

lt))t'
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llho baers the burrton of propcrby tax subsidies for prlvate housfug? As
phmood th.to quoetion prcsupposos that the subsldj.os inrrolvo a burdan. It has bcen
arguod, howovor, that they irc costloss if tho oxcmptLon fron tax is confincd to the
m*ra va}ro addod by tho ncw howlng.' The a.dditionaL rra).uc would not havo bocn
brcught into beJngl thc argr.u,ent runs, unlcss excuntrrbod. Therofora thc cortra value--
that-ln o!(coos of-'rlahros olOstfrlg pri6r to tho now dwclopncnt-could nover hevc bc-'
curo part of thc pr.opcrty t4>c baes. By this rcasoning lt can bo showns for in:i;anco,
that lhe tax occnp'titon gi'antoA $tugruceipt Town lvill not roduco tho rovenues obta:nod
by l{ew York clty irun t[s proportftax.l Tho roasoning aLeo londs itse]f to a
c{saonstratfon tnat rovenuoi rlbtlvo to rmurlcipaL oxpcnditurcs night bo in-crcaecd
b'y the oxmptlons. This noat effect is acconrplishcd, by prcdlcting that tho-sub*
sldizcd rodoveloponte'ilhich rcpLaco sh.ms will rodgcc clty ocpcndituros by lcssenr
jng the cost of polico, ftre and hoalth protectlonr4

Ttre soothing-fon-nothllg dof,onsc of tax oncrnption rcsts on an assumption
rvlr.ich is not ah;l4ys qcpffcftfy statod in fulL. In its ehortcncd vcrsion tho assurp

A dcneity of 320 porsons por aero uould ba 5tfi moro than tho prcsont avcragg gross
cicnsity of, ttra prodm:inantly rcsidonttal aroa of },fanhattan, rutrich is novr 2]L pcr'
Eons por ocrorll

Paul Tflndsls*Plivato &rtcrpri.sc Plan ln Housing Fqcoe Firet Tcst in
l*ational lfiun:ictpaL Rcrrlewl Juno 1943 s p. ZUl.

lBosonborg, Tax Excurptlon of hrbl,ic Housing, 23 Taxoa 605 (1945)'

hho aesrngtlon that rnuntcipl ogcndltures wlLL be rodrrsed in this maruLcr
nay be stmurlJy dlenissod. Thetro is no roison to bclieve thst a srrbsidlzod rcla'-
tivcly higlr rontal prcjoct w111 bo noro offcctivo j.n cUnine.ting slums than an un-
subsidizoA ni.6tr ronlal-proJoct. A somowhat dtffarcnt sttuation holds vrith rcspcct
to pubHc houiing. UnUlc-eubsidized prirratoly owncd housinS, w?rlch prcsurnably
vrou-r-d have evontualLy becn constnrctod lrithout subsldy, public housing for those
uneblo to pay an oco;onric ront rpu}d not havc cono into ectstenco rulthout subsiCy,
A,nd., tho subsidy ls Loss ttnn tho oppositlon to pabll-c housing rdght Lcad onc i:r.'
supposqr In 19[6, Nsn York Cityls ]4 pcruanont lovr-ront aparburcnt PflJccts housrng
L7$l+7 fa^uril.lese patd lnto thc city troasury in Licu of tarccs a slml 1"1.5 porce"r:i:
grcatcr than th; laxos lcvied on thc sitcs prior to thcir acquisition for pubhc
ticusing ;nrposos. Tho Nslr lork City Houoing ArrthorJ.ty cstlsatcs that thc tarcos and
payurcn{s- fur llcu of taxas on its first tsr projocts for tho fiscal ycar of LgH+-t+5

rqerc 95 porcont grcater than tho taxes e.ctrrally collectod on thc propcrtics in thc
yoar pri6r to th6ir acquisltlon by tho Authority. Nor is this all' Thc L3th Annua-l
nopori of tho Now Iork:Clty lloueing Au0horlty shovr savings of $25 rnlll:lon in in-
tciest poynonts *a $4r6llor0m in iubslOi.sr This 'l'nas acconplishad through, rofinanc-
5ng bond iseucs at lower ritcs and incrcasing privat,o particlpation in thc loan fmm
ih6 orlglnaJ.LT.'15 pcrcont to aLrnost 86 parccr*. rtTh:is maant that on 59 porccnt of
the loai, Governmont bonds bcaring an avcrago intorost rato of 3r0b porccnt, $rcro f,G-
pJaced vdtfr tf,e privatoly hcLd bond,s at only 2.$ pcrccnt.tr Tho lolrcr jntcrcst en-
aUfoA t}o Authot'fty to riducc tho ltfc of tiro loan fr"on 55 to l+3 yoars and sava-a}-
nrost half of tho orig.lnat intcrest cost. Thc savings roportod by tho i'l9w York. City
llousing Authordty on-lnborost palmonts alone aro cgnal to thc tax subsidy grantod
by tho elty to Metropolitanle Stuyrcsant Pr"ojoct for 12 L/2 ycars.
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tlon ls that the value of thc olto prlor to construotion of subsidized buildings on

i.t mcrrld not havo bcen augmcnted bt privatc capltal ln the absencc of thc subsi'Jy;
'bhat 1s pri-vato cntcrpris6 rctrld nlt- havo jncrlased tho valuo of thc sito at any
tjne'dur-ing the penloa for srhictr {no 

",rUrfAy 
is granted. Tn !!to case of Stuyvgqant

.Ib;, ior lixanpffr-tf," abbrev:i.ated, fom of tne aistmpiion-ls that rrrlthoub subsictza-
tXon prlvate capiial would not trave-add,ed to the totil value of the site througl:out
tbe Zi year tax-aUitenent period. The short version of the asstmpbion, however., is
rfsf"iaioglry sinpfe. !r order to valid,ate the sorethingdor-nothing argument.itt
fayor of tax exdption" for prlwte housing, e more cor:rprehensive assunrpbion is
needed. It rgrst be assumed, that the subsilized proJect-niIL not discouf,age prilai;e
capital fron investirg in lrhatever n6yr constrarction it rculd have undertalten had

not the subsLd:izeA UrrffO:ng been erected.. The tenns of this assrrmpti-on rousf .extend
to the entlre rentaL narkeb o"* 

"ifuctea 
Uy the subsj.dized. proJect in questlon"

Aga:in taklng Stqnresant Tom as art €(alrpl"r'the full-assumption behjnd the somei:'i'r'-ng-

for-nothjng argr.rment necessarily is ttr,ai tie proJect, throughout its llfet rrill not

dlscotrrage private capital from entering into- coistntctlon rryork ln Nevr York City'
Should the pr.oiect encourag" "*: kio6t-of pri'vat'e building (s9ch ag consnerciai

;il;;")""i'discourage-otherse ttt"-urruitption requireg tfrat the values lost
thrrough the discouragerneit not ex6eed those gafuied through the encouragement'

Spelled out ln this nanner the fuJ-l assumpbion, v'ihich r:rderlies the argu-
neent thgt p*p"rty iax suUsiAfee-for p"i.r"tu irousSng-are'costLessr aqpears to.t'+
highbr unnealistli. The unreallsn is'seen reost easlfy in the case of carte bLarir:ire

tax gubeidi.es gtven for aIL new apartrnents constnrcted, rdthin a fixed period, s'-',Y

fi-re years. Ii has been potnted int ttr"t r:nder such subsidies private enterprisc
vroul-d bul1d for the rnarlietE it would most lilcefy supply in the absence of subsiui'i'es'

This means that carte blanche subeid:ies tpuld acieUrltL ttre constnrction of acsom-

mcdations for faralliee at ttre upper *a "t the incone scale. If the subsidles ai'e

effercti.ve rcre apartnents will Le built during the five years ttran if,.nor:P:iS*
w,ere srant€d. li tfre end, of that tLrne the demoand for rnodern apartnents (by nr'g:]

irl""E'ttiiii.esj accorcingly rrllJ. be more nearry satisfled becer:se of the subsidj'za-
tiono !o the extent that tax eieopt luitCtngs supply the needs of those who can

affcrd modern apartmentsl rew unsuLsidiaed ventuGs i.r: residential constrqrction be-

corue 1ess attrative-lo 6apita],. In other vrords, because both subeldized and u:re';b-

sLdized new brrildings woull a:.n at drawJag tenanf,s fron fanr:i'Iies at the upper. elrL of
the incme sesf., tfie competftion wou].d. d,iscor.rrage constrtrctLon of new unsubsid'jzeC

accomodattoltg. 'The aseunption itrat the sr.rbsiOy-lpufa not d1sco,tra89 capital fr"m
entering futo unsubsid.i.zed resfaintLi u"ifai"e tiou is reallstic onJry if lt' be

furt,hen assuned that pr{vate capital. Ls no }onler j.nterested in providing housing

even for thoae at thitop of thl income scale. Such pessfunism does not see$fiar-
nnted todagr.r

A glmilar analysis is appllcable to prrcperty tax. subgj'dles which are

Coupled to rent or pnofit contloG. These sOliqy pGns, i!-has been shcrwnt might

::eEuLt in rentals beLor those utrich vpul.d obtain in corndraUle strrrctures trrithout

sr$aldization; but the plens cannot, be counted, on to reduce rentals eubstantS'ally'
I?re eperlence trith Stqniresent Tonn lndicates ttrat by and ltTgg the subsidized
aecorurodatlons can be afforded ;nlt uy iior" in iire irppu" third of the income ssaler

llt fras been suggeoted, thet subsidized private hgping PnoJects-vri} ltittt-
utrete Conctruotlon of new cormercial stnrct'ures, and that tho existence of these

rrcuLd, counteract ir,"-rtt'inrgge in the tax base. 
' 

Here again it seerns rrnreasona'ble to
assrtp that errbsidlzed priva{e frousirrg proJects Tould be a greator stlmulant to com-

uerelal corpt,nrstlon tlran qnsubsid.ized housing proJects. The eontrary nlght-be.tnre
sl$o€ ame of the lfiEt1.opo]Ltan pr.oJocts are nore oi 1"t" se]f,-contained, rncluding
&$Ftrt€nsrt amercial facl];ltlos.
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It l"s for tlrle reagon that investraent in proJects like Stuyvesant Towr potentially
oonpete wLth investnsrt ln rrnsubsidlzed rental housing. The conpetition ratght e:c-
tend in two dlrections. On the one hand, those who can afford the subeidized ac-
csmodations are sufficlently high on the lneome scale to be realistically vievted
as potential custornere of unsrrbsidized aperbments. A relatively snall drop in
building costs, for orarirple, rnight turn this group into ready customers jJ satis-
factory subeidized housing lrere not available to them. 0n the other handp some of
occupants of the subsldized proJects doubtl.ess could afford to pay the higher 19nt-
als wtrich uould nake nemr ventures attractive to unsubsldized capital. The availa-
bl}tty of coutrurable subsidized acconrnodatioru would remove then from that narket'

These propoeltions may be lllustrated ln terms of tvro housing projects of
the MetropoJ.itan Life Ineurance Company. Srrbsl&lzed Stuyvesant Tovrn already has
been descnlbed. A ferw blockg away Ideti.opolitan is contpleting its Peter Coope:' pro-
Ject. thls is an unsrrbsidlzed 19- acre developnent containing 2500 u:ritso MonthJy
r.enUafs range fron $85 to St3O as conpared vrith ;i50 to {)91 for Strqnresant Towtr"
the dlfferentiat betrveen the two rental scales in part is accor:nted for by the sub-
etdy granted to Strlyvesant Tovn. In large neasure, hot'rever, it is due to the fact
thal Feter Cooper 1i s rrlurcurT'tt proJect l.rhiLe Stqruesant Totrn is not. Even so, the
tnc proJects probably conrpete n:ith each other to the extent that eorne tenants of
tfre hOiidtzed proJeit coul"A afford the rentaL charged in the r.rnsubsidized develop-
ment. And, the extetence of StuJrvesant Town is UJteJg to Less€n the attractj-veness
of, undertaltng another unsubsi&iied proJect harring accorrynodations comparabl-e to lt'

The fact thet subsldized prlvate capital tends to drive out urrsubsidized
prtVate capital has an j-nporbant bearing on the distribuiion of the burden of a pro-
p"tty tax errUsfOy for pr$ate howing. l{ost A.noerican cities obtain the bulk of
their revernros frrm a'tarc on reaL propetty. Because eristing stnrcturee ar€ cotl-
stantly d,eteriorating, nevr i.nproveurenls ar" relied upon to nraintain the base of that
t6E. fftthout new iniiovenenti the base wou1d, autonalicalJ.y shrink as existing build-
Jlgs wore out. The eane effect rviLl be pr.oduced by property tarc subsidies for hous-
tng. Ttrroqh tlscouraging unsubsi.dlzed developments they wiII act t,o contract the
base of the tax lteelf.

To nalntain revenues ln face of a shrinlcing property tatc base, Local.
govertuents lrlll have to increase ocisti$g taxes or seek new sources of F€vorll€r
ffiperlense irdicates strongly that, f,olloring the lines of least resistance, it is
politicalJy nore feasible to hlke up establjlshed taxes than j.ntroduce nelv leviet'.
the recorxl al,so sholvs that when recelpbs frorn a property tax fall the usual reastion
is to rglse assessed values or the rates of that tarc. Thus, it is reasonable to
predict tfiat shrinkage ln the ta:r base caused by exenptions for pri-vate housing,trill
Le co*punsated by inEreases ful the effective rateg of the pr"operty tax. These _in-
cr.oases, tn turn, r,trould be an added cletorrent to the investmont of rr:subsidlzed cap-
ital in-resi.d,entLl housing construction. They thereby vould serve to further iru-
pair the property tax base.

Ihder the cirerrmstances outlined.l the burdqn of irrcreased proporty-tarc
ratee nould fall upon several groups. It irould fall directly on those vrho alroady-'
omr thoir ornr horoei. Annual oierhEad charges of home-o,vrnlng vlould be cnlarged; and,
because this wouLd. make home-owning less attractive, the sales valuee of homes Yrould

dccllne. In short, the j-ncrease j-i taxcs could not be shifted by hone-otmers..,The
nem offectlve nates r,rculd, aLso appty to ,rn"uUsidlzed landlords, tut a substantial
patt ;i the incre""" p-U"Uiy c"iriO be passod on to tenants. 'itrese relationships
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wrtaln an lnteresting tmpllcatlon as to rfio rvilL bear the burden of real propedy
tax Jubsidles for priiate housing lf cities do not devel,op ne:l'r sources of rev€otlec
The vast majority of r:risubsicLized tenants are fanuilics r'dth rnoderate or low incomes;
and. a large ploportion of home-ovners are farnilies vrii;h noclera+.e ineomes. It is they
rfto rrl1l 6e ia[ea t1pcn to ca.rry a larger ehare of the pr€pcp6y tarc burden in ordcr
to provlde tho subsidiz,ed housing--oven thouglt they nuight' uob l:e ablc to afford the
subeidized new apartmcnto

Thus it is apparent that the dlstrlbution o.f +,he burden of properbl- tarc
glr,bsi&iee for horrsjng i; intia"te}y }inked with the kjnd of housing whrch wlll be

f,ostered by tho oubsldleg, tll'lhen -. . . . excnrption is exiended to private deveiop-
sq,* for g- frigttor income tenancy, the city is deprived of the potential revenue

nhleh nrou}l have accnrsd to it irhen private cntcrppise in the norup.l- course of evonts

got arorrnd to proviatng dwellings ror trrat gro-up.irr This loss of revenuc, if ji, i's
[o Ue offset, very fik61y uiIL i:rc" an aAdea btrrdon on the regressi-ve municS-pa'l tax
eysteus. fnitreclty the-inequllies ana undesirable charactcristics of thesc systens
lorrld bo f\rzthor "g!o"ted,. 

On tho othor hand, when rrthe clty exempts loTy-'reilt p'-t-
Xic housl4g pr.oJec[i fror tax on the i.npzovenenis . . u it loscs no pot_ential rev*
nuo, etncl ihe-Iow-incone {anitiea ar€ not prospeetive customers for the potential
privite enterpriee narket,tr2 lfhere this is so ttre subsi{y raiees no special problot's

regarding the dtstribution of its cost.

lho nlLL be ln a position to receive pr"operty tax subsidies for private
houa1;1g? A carte blanche ocenption of aIL new improvenrents frm the tax would not
pr6eent any conplicatlons conclrning beneficiariei. Those vrho irrvested in housing

and recelved the subsidy by and large rvouLd be the kinds of investors who vlould be

nost 1ikely to lnvest, fir frlusing :n-ttre absence of a srrbsi(y. The subsidf ryufa
;";ry611[[ ifr" lnveetnent rore-attr*ctive to then. It already has been notedr-how-
ever, that oontenporaty pr"operty tax subsidies for private_housing ar9-a1no3! ll1rafs
tled fn ntth conpiehenslve rcdeveloprnent schenes. These plans generauy ca+ 1,or
Lar€e scale houslng projects. Consequently it becomes necessarT to vent'ure rarge
a*oi,nt" of private-cipi[al fn oroer i; q*iify for the subsidy. This requilengnt 5J1

part accorrris for the fae1 that each of the subsidizod developents in Nevr York has

Leen und,ertaken by a blg lrrsurance-"*p"ny, Few existi:rg_organisations orcept the
largeet fnsurance'"orp"it"s and banks luvl trtu resources for-investing in slzable
redlvelopnt proJecti. Nerw iadependont corporatlons organized. especialty for re-
developnent work are hort likely;; il il, " 

position to advance the nebessary capital.
The present prospect is that they wouJd encounter greqt- difficulty in raising f,unds

fror the publi" i*tum the investments lrere guaranleed by a governrnenbal trnit'--arlother
klnd of subsidlzati.on.

IAbr"r", The I\rture of Horrsing (1946), P. 336.

2&!S. t P. 336.

rrTherefore, such exeurpLions on public hor:sing, vuhile technically they nay

be subsidies, represent not out-of-pod<et loss. The ta:c ocerolrbion on such proJects

represents a'doliar loss only to the extent that patrnnentg in lieu of taxes nrn less
ttral the taxes paid on the site prior to its reconstnrction and here it must bo

natched age5nst the social and elonoro:ic gaino-resulting from-re-hoy1ng,'.'l-- +:i2:*,
Tlre Sdoa$y and, Housirrg, Journal of land and Public Uti.1lty Econornicsr i\iay LY46t

Fr 139.
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It ls not to be firplLed that onnrerttLip. of, apartcrent houses, particularly
lst€e p1pJectg, by lnstrrance cmpanles (or banks) fu necessar$r undeslrable. In the
pr"[ jetfrstan{i"i p""ti"n of ari-reeidential nortgages-was held by tlgse.organi'za*
iiorre. Apa* fzpn iuueid.tes thene has been a tendency for. these instltutional in-
vestot€ to becme land-lords rather than financiers oi rental housing, . th9 c|1pe
ipr 

",vr,"rshlp 
of debts to ovarerJhip of equlties Inay plovg to P: rrrithout signif;'cance

as f,ar as tbe over-all- housing probien Ls 
-concerneO. -t'ltrat merits corunent here is

thet prcpe16y tax subsldLes sccotop"nyi"g-private redevelopurent plans are accelerating
the trend, tovuard lnstitutioruf orie;hf; oi restdential property. Already the.r'iorldts
Grgest prlvateLlr nanaged corporation, ih" eight bll.lior dollar Metropolitan.L:lfe,
has beeoue the rirldls-bfgges1 prirrat6 landlofo. Upon conrpletion of the pro jeets
presently trld,er consinrction ttl corporation vrlLl grrr outrleht apa*ment bu5'ldinge

horrsilg 3Lr566 fanilies, or about 10Or00O p€rsorlerr

There iE a crrrl.otrs trnradox to be found here. It seems aLnost cerbajn that
tax errbsj.d.les for prinate redeveiopent pnojeote lrill be recerived prirmrtly, jj.not

"ntf"":ay, 
by brle'i.*ift,rtional lnvestoirs.- The subsidized proJects not only v'rill

nsrrgn the narket for new unsubel&.zea trowing but lvilL tend to depress rentals in
oc;isting unsrrbsidlzed stnrctures. the subsidies thrrs wiLL rei$force the novement of
ir"i" ii"tit"iio* to displaco inrtividuals and ernal.} corporatione as naetropolitan

, keerings before the Coruntttee on Bankine_and guTr€n9y--United States
Senate, SOttr Congjtsssr lst Sesslon;-igf*Z on gfU-.-Puttaintng to National llousing'
Testimorgr of Ur.teorle eover Vice Prestderrt of the ltretrupolitan Ltfe Insurance Cor

(pP. 3l0-Ihr)
. nfhe Metropolltan l;ife'fnrsurance Co. has bqll,t housfng. fT fglf cities (n"w

Tork, Ios Angeteo, San Francisco, ffid Al,e:candriap Val).for,}91!.8tr fanilies' -Thg
company is now *i*e;d t uoilarttg three *r" coi**iii"s (in-lgew Iork) for L2el+82

famLltes.

F,'ilhen the work now,gnder ray is compLeted in 19&?-r+8 the cornpany wiil ha're

built apartnent i;";-i;;-tirr6 fanriftes or approxiruately !@r0@ persons and vriil
have inveetea ud'ra-.i $2oO;foOrOOO, The houilng is &iEtrdbuted as follovtsr

i:1
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Iong Island Clty
Parkchester
Parkfairfax
ParkJabraa
Parlmerced
Stuyvesa^nt Townx'
Rlvertonrs
Peter Coopen ViJ.lage

TotaI

l&Uruler constructionrr

Location

Nenr York (Queens)
il n 6norrx)

Alemndnia, Va.
Ios A,ngeles
San Franclsco
Ner,r lork Gnanfrattan)
Nev'r York
Neru lork

No. of APts"

2;L25
72;272
t;684
Li3]'O
L;6s7
8;?55
L;z3Z
2'l+95

3L1566
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153dlor'6s *4, uf^rft***ry; rrndenuine the values of thetr pnopertles. Moreover,
snGty nem prtiate\y owned buiidfrs e:cempted fron taxation wtll tend to increase tho
ta;Luraerof thosl yrho boar the cost oi nqniclpal. senrices. Yet, 1n spite of these
prospects, the assoclatlons representing the property orme-rs.who wiLL be adversely
igfegxed'6y ttre adopblon of redeveloproent p:-ans and tax srrbsidies have Lent their
supnort to thm. lirO, Co cmplete tire paridox, these sene assoeiatlons continuaSJ-y'
opFs" sgbeidizatfon 6f housrng for thole who cennot afford to pay an econom:ic rent.

tlil wlll private accomodations subsidlzod by neans of a property tax
eocoFtlon U" 

":foqai"Aa 
lf the subsi{y lrere d.lrrorced lror rent and protit, controls

ths irice syetor noqld effect the allo-cation. llhen demand at prevailirlg rentals es-

""cdld 
the ;uppfy of apalbnrents an increase ln rents lpuld theoretically equate the

trpr But, as lui Ueen-obeenred, rent and pr"ofit controls are usually cmbPl fea''"

turee jn i.edevelopnent plano ern'6odptng proberty ta:c subsidles. The contrtls pre-
eruafff are desigied to keep actuai renlafl beiow what they ro-ul{ be in the absence

of gusir contr.olsl If they iucceed in this fiurction the denand for subsidized apart'-
nentg rtIL eocceed supply irra ft rrritl be necesearXf to ration the accor.unodations.
ltlis predicarnent 

"Ir;;dy'has 
occurred. in StuSnresant Io!'nx. Even before the buildings

wera ieady for occupancy, applications outran apartnrents better tha^n ten to one.

Ratlontng either inside or outside the price mecha$Lsm 1g an arbitrary
proo€aer In one case it depends directlry on hr.uuan Judgnnents {rd potsonal decislonst
an4 U the other the no Less artitrary Uut less direct operations of the market.
The poseiblJ.:ity of error, cornrpLlon ind favoritisn cannot be overllookede Moreover,
there is Little fif"fiftood (esplctaU"y in peacetirne) of general agreenrent _on yhat
principles ehouLd govenx in'maline th; distribrrtion. The Fecleral Public llousing
Authonity repeatedly hae encount"foa opposition to and d:issatisfaction with the sys-
ten of pitoritius ti tree followed, in aiiocating low rental dvel]ing-s. There lu."pU
to be even less agreernent on the general prlnclples tfiich ought to be ernproyed Ln

ratlonlng subsldiied housing axnon; fadfies rritir rnoderate or hlgh 5-ncones. The. needs

of euch [pplicants are rrot is obvious or measurable as in the case of thoee at the
botton of,-ttre income sca}e, and no other basis of priorlty seems accepbabl€e Under

theae qircwstances ratl,oning becones aIL the npre arbitrary and subject to abuse,

The power to ration housing is especialJ"y i:nportant because its ocercise
has a trenendorrs effect on the llves-of thole interested in the accomraodatlonsn
T$hether a f,arnily lives in subsjdized, or unsubsidlzed housing is ap! to-deteruuj-ne
both the type oi. envirormont in rvhich.lt serbtles and the share of tts income vrhich
Js devoted, lo housine-i;;Il-til"uioru, the balance available for other things). 'ff
the pouer is so vital that-one hesltales to entnrst lt to govenrmental officials,
shouLA not one pause even longcr before d.eLegat5ng it.t9 private institutions nhich

ryal5fy for a pi.operty tax suSsidy? The danlers implictt jn pllvate rationing of
tiousini are highligfrtlA by the atti.tuAe of the prcprietoTs 9l Stulvcsant Tovnr on

*"i.f-s"!"ug.ifonl Soon after the project l'ras announced,r the chairman of the board
of lfetroSff{an Ltfe nade the pr"onouncornont thatl rrNegroes and Tlhites don!-t r&iJc . i .
. . . pei.haps they nrill ln a triurAred year"s e . . . 

'f 
we.bpugirt thon lnto tlt"ls de-

velopnoent, it rmontd, be to the {etri-urent og the city, toor- because it wottld deprese

alt ihe s""rcura:td il;;rty.ttr- The atteurpt to cxiiuae itlegroes from the project led
to lnssage of a tleir iori( Ciiy ordinanco pr.ohibiting discrirn"ination because of race,

;rl
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The l\rture of Housing (L946), P. 322.
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cre*d or color in the scLection of buslness or residential tenants for any future
properties bui-It by privat" 3rri""n"ise tl}1en bar exempbj'on is used under the State

Msvelopnent Conpanies law.- ifti a""gers of prfvat'l ratignJng ar9 t!ry officially
ilA"fuii. Brrt of equrl o" g1"tt9t tleltfilance is that f act that at least some

cf the potential proprieto"r 3i future Jubsidized redevelor,ments do not like the

pol,icy of the ordinance--&rd it is they v6,o rriJl be in charge of any rationSng pro-

graes nade necessary by subsldization.

I'ILth the pourer to ration subsidized accwrodations plac"g in.nriva!-e in-
etitnttonal hands, the property tax subsidy--a; pt"t of the typical private redevelcp-

n'r$ schene*fosters a curiou€'natrlx of retationships: The cost of the subsic;r

probablywir] be borrre in farleE"t Uy families vrlttr lovl or noderate lncomes' Tire

subotff rrjJl nost 1ikely ue glveir to insurancJ corpanie" snq other I'arge Jnvestraent

tnstitublons. fb foreseeably rrill be wed to build accomuodations which only faut-

iJ.les rrtth conparatlvely hlgh lrroo*". Can affordr And, the oelection of occupants

uho are to enJoi the subsidized rentals pres,:r,raU1y ruifi be rrndertaken by the in'sti-
tutionaL olrtl€TSr

This natrjx brings irrto clearer rellef wtrat the public purchases with
pro,perty ta:c subsidies for private horrsing. IJ the tax subsidy is acconrpanied by

rent or profit ecrtrole lt nay be effectivg in keeping rentg ullo'I vrhat they night
' othenrise be. Brrt the reduction in rents is not flXery to be gr*! enoughto b:'ing

the subsidLzed acccumodaticne withln the r.each of two-thirds of aLL urban fani'lies'
The cubination of tax subsi{y-plus rent or - profit contro}: is r:n},:ikely to Co

nore than lessen the amorrnt of renb vuhich ,*"'fandLies in the upper lTcorae brackets

"f:f 
p"t; et the other hand, mittine rent or proflt 9on!r9f-s frm private redevelcp'

nent pla,*s ei€trb weIL result in the sane amount of capltal being attr-a-cted into the

rental- housing field.in the absence of a subsidy. As-ll the caie of Metropolitanrs
peter Cooper proJect, hfuher rentdls rrculd tJe"ifte place of the tax subBidy' This'
arrangement wourd av6id the need for rationing subsiiized. accqsnodations. rt 'ror:ldr
noreover, underllne the nost critical aspect if property ta:r,subsidles for private
housing: they are not calcuLated to lead to tfre prodr:ction of housingaccomnoda"iions

the average Anerlcan faodLy.

perhaps the most unfortunate aspect of this conclusion is that prope:"by

, tal€ subeLdles foi private trousing itrereUy becorne a part of an o1d tradition of i'ird

hoqsiag lndust4fr The tradition is not easily artiiutatgg. . Its essence, ho;rer:er, r

seeins to be contalned in the follorring exchanle of thoughts betlveen Senator ElJ'cnder,

an adyoeate of nrblic housi.ngl and Mrl Farr, i past PreJident of the National- Assocl-
ebion of Real Estate Berds:

Sonator Ellender: rrAnd yoUr method . ' . is to tear (ttre U:'igirteA

ffid let itre peopl-e who live in there rive in the
older howes that would be vicated.'by those who vrould be fortgnate
enough to bulld on thLs nel? ground, lupplied partly bf Fedelal- 1id
and State aid, and naybe citf aid.- That is your plan, isnt.t lt?

lF. Farr: nThat has been the custon for years and, Srears.rr2

iii ,
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lloeal rar,^r 45! Lg411; See also J h,L-L.z Adrnlnistrative Cod'e of City of
far lor*. Local Iaw 2Or Lgl'J+.

' t{ur"ings before the 0olniitee on Badcing adl$qryry- &dfi€d Sfi'0S€6

$enate. ?9gh conlrsssr Firct seseion on S, L59*- A'tsffitl- toWeblisb'a iilffiSs8lL
flcuaing PoLicy and Provj.de .for its E6eepbio4. Part 1r Lgh5 t p" l$O'
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TI{E COM$ruING CRtrSIS III HOUSING

Ir fha Froblem

-

Feri lf any, ol the soclal problas ru:ith wtrich rrye hdve been confronted sjnce
the end of the war have attracled so nuch attention and studf wlth so ltitle to s.irotry

for it, as the hotuing pfoblernir $here :i,s th€re a ner'rspaper ilhose waht ads and ne'rs
storJes do not teLL of the desperate need for housing? ',0here is there a city whoue
ordlrrancea eafeguarding health and prOhibiting overcro'ding are tlot honored more itl'o
the breach tharr the obsenrartce? Millions of substandard dwelllngs are notv occtrpi:il,.r€
as weLL as lnnrrnerablb recorldltloned anqr'baracks and tenporary prefabrlcated un*is"
Ind tAe overarvrmdlng is greater than ever& 'According to estirnates of the Natj-ona1
Ilottsing Agency, nthe conetrrrctton of J2r6OOr000 non-farm dwe1ling'gnits wiIL be need-
ed tn the Unlted $batestt durlng the first ten years afber the rtbfrJ 

.
lltuerous prcposals have been nade for satisfyfug thts need. Dt general,-,

they are based ofi the prmise tbat adequate housing cannot be prorrided for aLL :i"n*
corn€ groups wlthout heLp fron the governnent. Petiticns for governaental aid tc:nr
to faIL fu$o two rether broad categories. In one rnay be grouped suggestions fo.,.' /

varl.ous klnds of sabsldtes to enable the buiJ.ding industry, as presently p6sstj-';r';t,ri,
to conitruct houses for lncore groups for uhich it could n6t otherl'rise build at .:,

profitr In the second category belong the various proirosal.s for lo,vering buildin,g
costs throlgh eUnlnation of price-fixing agreements and other reetrietioa.ls that c:n^
t:j.bute to the high cost of. howing. None of these proposals hold tnuch pronnise for

1'-t4he housing'problem Ls not one problen'but a ccmbination of interreLated
problensi Iand values, buikllng sdales, tax rates, material costs, labor costs, 1egal
problensr adequate finarcing, zoning and sita planning, horsing nanagernent a.r:d the
effeetive adnlnlstratlon of the necessary prlvate and pub)-ic agencies aip aLL problers
ln thmeelves, and taken ae a whole they eonstitute'the hor:sing problen.tr Nationa.l"'''
Resotrces Pfarmfng Boarril. Housing Monograph Serleso Housjng the Continujng Problem,
19lO-

fuubstandard 1n that they $ere in need of major repairs or laeked bathjng or
toll-et facillties. A nationw:ide sample survey'fiade by the Census Bureau tn June 1945
lrrcl.jcated that approc5-nately a flfLh of the 1015@1000 veterans of lTor1d isar If jn
aor.'farm aneas were livi:rg in dwelling unlts vhich rryere irl need of, nraJor repairs or
lacked a private bath.

3uln an age and ln a carntry of bl-g rnoney, Oorr"*, and mass production, ne
have the anachrronlsn that the productlon of one of the three essentials of U-fe has'
b6en'qllowed to rernain a rnatt6r for smsll capital, individual action and handicraft.tl
A* Ca Shire (fecnntcal Editorc The Arehiteciural-Forrun, and Consulting Engjneer)
rRat{onal-ization of the Hoe Buildlng- IndustrJlrr 5t Hanrard City pLanning Studjes XII
1938 Urban gli€!fi and SIms, Ch; )(XIV, p. 33L,
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lmsdtste rellofr Notvlthstandtng prlorltLes, allocation of naterielsr'prernfi:n pay-

*tttt g*r"nt"ua'rot'Ug"gesa r?guEed interost-rates and tarc concessions, onJy L'L
453rp pe"roan""tr;#;il-ia6ily dwel1,ings werg constrrrcted during lhe year L9+6r-

lurE lten enoqgh to house the new fanIlfuE forn€d durjng the Srear' The prosPects

fm now horrsing in 1947 ar€ even less pronising.

The f,oltorirlng statoent frcrn Senator Tafb!.s.report' of August 1, L945 on

Foetror Houslng ls as ti.nely today as when it nras nritten:

Up to the present tine, we have never been d'ble to approach'

the obJectlve of an 
-aaequate supi\y of decerrt ho,sing. O* grolrbh har

herr6ofors-been so raptri, and tirl dernands upon our- r€sotlrces so great
that, 

"rO,efU 
for *rort p6riods, we have nob been able to do more than

to attaln the rato of hflse pr6ductlon approcS.utately that trf the net
addltlon in the ntnber of fanlllesr

The result is that vle have had t'o keep in rrse practlcally
att of past pnoauctlon that could be nade to stand and harns never been

ebLe to adopb arrd odh"t" to any policy of replacenent' Slrrrns have in-
evitably gr;ua up ln aL[ our citt-"s and in our tolmg and jn the open

aorrntrylgla"; anlt oner.crov.nling and nakesh{t alieration have necessari'l.v
been utl.ltzed to balance orr shortconrings.2

The rgf1lled houeing needs of the nineteen thi:ties generated pgrpistent
pressur€ f,or gorrernrnontal irrtenrention in lrhat traditionaLty had been regarded as an

in&tttfauEf pr6Ufen, suU3ect on\y to state or local regrletion' . 
Only during periods

of, r*ar or econonlc stress had the federal government beun uxp"cted to concent itself
titii-rr*"G;- ilr;;-ihe "oirrp"" 

of reatestate rralues during the depression of the
;=ift,hjrbl;" ifr"t led to the creatlon of federal agencies to stenr the wave of fcfe-
cl:eunes, strrengthen the financjal position of the toorUgag" banlcers and bring E'bctl*'

a rnevinal of the hcrne hrildtng i-rdustry by insurine prlvaie |eldinc institutio-ns on

"""le"nitaf f*rru nade in accordance rrrith condittois approved by the Federal Houring

Ldm.inlstratlon. The bl-partisan housing neasutre kno'm- is The I'Iagner-Ellenderhracl-'
gi{f, r"p""u"oted the ffi-st serLor.rs eff;d to deal rvith the housjng problern on. oiter
thg1 an energency piegeaeaL basis, fhls omnibtrs bi.I}r S: L592t rrfiich passed the

Senate only io a-fe- U'the House enbodled a comprehensive lonS-tem housirg pro$raea

Xta Pollcy lryasble, declared that

. . . the general rvelfare and security of the nation and the health
and ltving stcndards of tts people require a production of resident'*iL
constnrctLon and rclated cowrunlty developneni sufficlent to renedy tho
gertorrs clnulative housing shortage, to eljndnate sLrrns and bJ-ighted
ane&s, to realize ., 

"oott-as 
feaslbie the goail, of a decent home and a

funru"a Stateg"Departnent, of laboi. Bureau of labor Statistics. Con-

efinrstlolrr, tlanuary L9l+7t Hotrstng, Table 4a. -Tf ternporery drylli.ngs, trailers.and
otite" ,*"i'e;nry *rit" iie fncfuA6a, tne totaL for the year r5J.L be increased to
661rgoo.

&opo* to the Speclal Cmnittee on Postwar &onm.ic Policy and^Planni:rg by
the SrSEolurlttee * Ho*ii.g and Urban Redevelopent Pursuant to S. n$. 33 Postmr
Holctng Arrg. 1; l;9hit p, 3.
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sultable livirU envjrornent for every lnerican fantlyr and to develop
and redevelop dqnunitles so as to advance the grovrth and vrealth of
the Natl,on. The Congress furttrer declares that such productlon is
necessary to enable f,he constniction lndustr:r to rnake its fuIL con;
tribqtion torrvard an econony of fuIL production and ftrll onploSaaent.

The policies to be followed ln obtainjng these objectlves are

(1) prlvate enterprlse sha]] be encouraged. to serrre as large a part
of the total need as it can;

(Z) gwernnental asslstance shall'6e util,ized wtrere feasible to
enable private enterprise to sewe nore of the total treedl

B) goveranentir aU to cleir slurns and provide adequate. housing
for groups nith lncones so low that thcry cannot otheruise
be senred shall be ertended only to those l-ocatities rThich

eetlnate their o.rrn needs and denronstrate that these needs

cannot fuUy be met through reliance solely upon private
enterprise and vrithout such aid; and

(4) in or{erto achleve unified and coordinated activity, and to
prcmote efficiency and economy, the rnajn-functions of the
Governnent in irorsing ana reGied dqan'mity derlelopment
shall be cqrsolidated as provided jn thi"s Act''t

?he horcing ehortage ln the United States is not a by-product of war' Under

ttB preesure oJ organizing the econo;r for purposes of llar, vre actualty succeeded jn
buililing more dwedfne unlts than at inry tiit" s:nce the boom period of the tTrcilbies'
Big, hdEing for workirs in rvar centers canld not ruipe out the backl-og of unfj-Lled
fr"rni:rrg needs. Between the I'forLd, Econonic Depression and the outbrealc of var, resi-
dqrtiai buflding had not kept pace with fanily fornration. This was not due to any

lack of build$ naterLals or 6f the sklJls needed to ccnstnrct, hmes on a par with
such other prodicts of our induetrlaL civiLization as autmobiAes, e.eroplanes apd

elestric refrigerators. It was sjnply due to the fact that houses cost too rnuch'

Residentisl eonstructlon is eseentialiy a series of snaJ-l-sca1e handicraft gnerations
carrled on largely by builders who constnrct mly one or two hotisbs & Jf€orr- Tne

butk of t,he poiul-ation can no more afford houses built by such oostly methods than
they can affbri rr6sd6-!6norderrr clothir1g, Nor can they te satlsfaetoriJy housed in
the stnrctqres vacated by those able tolfford new horls, because not, enough peopie

als jn that fortunate categoryo UntlJ. nerv drrell:og" ""o-constnrcted 
at a rate ex-'

"l"a:ng-t!t" 
n"i-otu of faluily foraation the housiig shorbage cannot be alleviated'

The past record of the building industry has not been-such as to i-nspire
cqrfJ.dence in its ability to meet such J challenge. Even i:ory it asks only to be let
alone to repeat its perforrpnce of the twenties by buildjns for the higher-price
nar{ret. Ae presently corutitgbed, the industrv is in no position to match the pen-

formence of the nass production jna*tries and to attain volume production through
lorer-unit prlces. !o fact, so nany different jnterests are jnvolved jn residential-
acnstructlon that it is unlikely ttrit any one Sroup would be able to reduee prices

hearfngs before the Cmnittee on Banking and Cumency. United States
sglatel?gbhco'lgross,lstSessionons.L592-Agir1toEstablisha.National
HoneJng PoHcy and proi':ae for Its Exeeution, Part L (Revised), p. 465.

ZBoi.ld."s of l-fanilJ Horses in 72 Cities. Fron the Monthly Iabor Reviewt
(Sapl. 19lP) Serial R. IL51.
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guf,f,lclently to af,fect yolune. As rnorrnti.ng costs pricc ever larger seguents of the

, pop4latiot orrt of the rnarket, l.t becomes appaient lhat we can no longer depend on

the hephozard rnethods of the Sraat for housing.

The present housin€ ener6ency did not develop r^rithout warning. For months

bafore and afber V-J Day, g:rteneiie hlarings vere held in Tlashington on varidus
;p";tr oi t[" houslng bioulen. REal eata{e boards, t!" Charaber of Comaerce, assoei-
stton6 of, archltectsr-bu{lders, buildi.ng nraterial ninufactrrrers and dealersr'nrortgage
i"na""r, banlcers, lnsurance companies, ieterans!. organizationsr_1ab91 lnl|ltr.rel-i"
tfooo and welfare workcrs, nunii!.pal 6nd federai ofitcialsrl-all caLled attention to

. in acute houslng shortage that would becanre lncreasingly criticaL ag t-he veterans
returned. EVerione agrled that the need was great, uit-there.rlere differences of'
oplnion as to tire ntrmier and kind of dwellin{rurlti reqoired to satisfy ttrat need'
It n6," agrc€d that prlvate enterprise should do the Jobr. but there rrere differences
of optni6n ag to thl incentives needed to get private enterprlse to do so.

To oay that prlvatc enterprjse should do the Jo! fu_si$pty another rro'y of
aeftng ttrat, t,frl forus of buetneo" 

"ntu"prise 
that traditlonally have been concerned

ndffifu"n irrg, buttdine ana seiltne troirses should continue to perfoun-lFi" custon- '
ar?i frrnctlau;' &cept, durine tloe ;f rvar, credit, building lltelr buildlng materia'is:
amd omstnrctlgr senrioeg are a}na;rs arraiiable for either individual hones or aparl-
acnt hotrees, provided onLy ttat th; anticipated nonetary return to the varisus groups

partlclpet:ng- in srrch rcsidentl.al qonstruction be at leasi as great as. night be

iuuainel fnofi arternative lttvestnrents or other economlc aetiviiles such as industria]-
an€. cmrercial ccrrsbnrction. trr the Fastr the prospect of such greatef profits lt&s

provided sufficlent jnccntive to aet,lvate the virious groups j.nterested jn resider$'i&l
ionetruction. To the ostent that euch relatlvely higher profits are anticipated-,
prl,vate enterprl"se., h the peracr of nortgage bankerS, realtof r contrlctors, sub'
iontractors and t'uifAing naterial" cuppliers, "* be expeeted-to qrake additional
horsing avaiJable. Thc-klnd and qudrl,ity oi bousing produced, horever, is dependent

.,po" t[u furdlvldual Judgnents of t]he varlous businessmen engaged in resident'ial con-
sinrstlm. These Judgnlrts are ln tuyn jnfluenced by quoh- ordinary bus jaess 

-consideF-
. atlons as lnterest-raf,es and product,Lon costss and especially by.estirnates of hous*

ing dectsrd. In other words, ifre day to day declstms of the buslrressnen soncerned.

w$h restdenttaj. oonstnrctl6n set tle pattern and deterndne the quantity of such lon-
gtnrction

As a rule, houses at€ constnrcted for those- who can afforrt thst. The mle
of thrnb rq a#ilGfi-"uirity to pay "rr,*"r-i-l/z 

tn s the gnnual.logont:.to 99'.,
the nar.:igrer *nu*-io" ;rilt lrr! proip"ctive hcrne-ourrer can safely obLi6ate hinrsel-f.r
Th$ potentla} effective dernand foi' hqnes is forecasi by checking fa.rlilf incgroe o'gai-n-

st Uir:faiag conste. SjrApe these consts are, and have beenr u9 l|gh qu. !o dlscourage
the cOnstrnctlon of horrses for any eccept those in the upper fifth of the income

ocale, plans of prlvate builders ior the early postrrar yeals called for the con-
stnrcfion of, hor:.ses for the rreasler higher-prici6 *tkstr. rr2 By the tine this profl-
table nar{<et lnas saturat,ed, lt was hop6d that bulLdlng roaterials would be more

, pLentiftrl ard less cost\y, so es to plnnit the constnrction of lovrer-priced hdnes. '
lnUe the housing rury11f;ents of the higher-inocme groups were bejng taken care oft

t*
.1 \:

hear:ngs, Sub-Conittee, Part 12, p. 1859. Staternent of L. E. Mahan,

Preajder* Mortgage Bankers Associatiion.

trdvate Houslng'Prospects. lhe Conference Board Bu'slness Record, Vo!-q II,
Nor l* Dcor. I9l&nlan. L9l+5r p!. 2?l-?5.
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the hoebullding jndustry could function more effectively, it was suggestedr-ttff
pi;i"ifi U":fders Oo not have to conp6tg lrith pubLic housing agencies for Lu:rrb€r,

iemerrt and other essentlal naterial-s.trI The lo<alled publ-ic housing progranr-far
1ycu belng the rnarked departure f,ron prlvate enterprisg th.l the tertl pr'rb1ic might
;t gg"A;ictuaqy nade ii possibL.e for private conlractors to build for gloups r';hose

iri&iu-"re too iour to nake srJch cqnstnrction profltable in the absence of g6vern-

re**f aid; the ptrbS.ic qspect is prtncipatLy ,i.rr the forn of oreral"l- planniage thrcWft
loans to l6caL frluing arittroritfei or by gGranteeing the repayrnent of private loans
used for, low-cost houoing.

i The'housfuig probLen, obviously, does not mean the safie thing to everyone lrhrr'

hipgwscs it. Publlc'officLils 
"oa ""-pi"sentatives 

of religlous and vrelfare agencieq
Labon rzriorrs and veterans! organi.zatiotrs tend to thfuik jn terrns of the klnd and quan-

ti.ty of houstng needed. to'.prortae ninimr:n standards of s anitetlon and decency f6r
eriebqre wlthdt regatd, td econmic status. Business groups, on'the other hand, musb

bry tfie11. very nature bo concerned wlth effectirre denand, that_,i"s, the kind and quar:-;i-

,tl og hot"ini f,or vuhlch'people are abLe and wi|ling to pay. great-the over-
cismsng or ieed nay be, ruriess the purchas:ng po,rer is avai'lable to translate it jrl-
to effeitivo demand, ft'is not parU of the housing problen vrith uhj-ch busj-:ress enbc'r-
prlse ts dJrectly c6neerned. Tire vray in whj.eh the :naustry responded to tho renoval
of wartine buildhg reguJatio4s rras irecessari.ly deter:njned by the vierm of individual
bgelgeesuen on the-hoGiog probla. An e:aamination of their rilevr should, therefore,
aid in forecasting the ftrture of housing in the United States.
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t{illet is the housing probJ.ep,rrT queried L. D. Meredith, an insuraDCe execu-

tlrc representtng the Chanbor of, Cmerce before the Conririttee m Banking and

Crrrr.sncy of the dntted States SenatE on Decenb"ri, Lg45, He thereupm Answpred'bhat

q'resblon qg follorlct

corruro".t"*ilT:J"H*,:$X3;'ilrlH:':l?H"jKgiil[]n:T'"
n*r pedoarl;;; rrpid inc;ase in narriag"lt 1n9 t'he fact that re-
coilversl.on'not yet hai r"acneA the state at which houees can be pfo-

dueed ln vohrsre' Then ileil-tr- as-a1v€]'s, the gl?uP of lndividuals
with va} iil-il.*; tifro""-r,o5iru cotaiil6ru canl"d be sreatly i"n-

prOredo 
-Tet lt ls dfficrrlt fort?tty of us to see afiythins ln.the so-

ialled'h;il;p*bt"df.i"h ;*tr"t i" cared f,or by private enter?rise
and private prodrrction'

?hs senatolt w€re aseured th8t, Itthe quickest and nost econonlcal wqr to meet. housi"ng

ng6ds ls to 1eave private ernerprG"'ir." to bulld for the denand vrhenever it nai'

apfrear.rr The constructlon of new houses would, "".rfit ln vacancies in J'ese ocpen;:ira

guartono TfiLah, in turnr'lwufdbecme available for occupancy by another group rt;i'ad

th.ls the procega of shi.fting o.""p"nty oclends ttrroughout tll..fncme scalert untfi
rrorr-ly the poorest houslng renel$s'undcupled.rr ioin[ing out that the hortrg-buildrng'

incttistry Js coprlsed of ,rhundreds of thiusands of contiactors, buildersr. suppliers'
profess!.cral firms, and lending j""iitu{io;s;r-Urr ilered,ith sugqT::U-l*:r::ni, t**
eral, Covertuent ".i 

pfaf lts n&t eff,ectirre r61e by eneou3agto.E at't clearurg tno

rray for thls decentriftlea Snftrstry and cmuniiy .ition:rr . h [is opinigf' tthe

baelg obEtacle to an orel*all treainent, of housirlgrr latrr ]" lhry. decentraLized

otraractor of the construction industry. rrthe grelt hurdle ln the Pfth o{ truAy
aqmecti.on of horsing ehortageo;;;;" io "itrtr,ited constructlon coits and abnornal

real estato'yalueErrr patt and parcel of this problen of inflated costs is the in-
terost rate. nlt js Loperatlve tlrat the net return on n6rt-g6'8e loans raust be at'lrac-
tlve to lrryestors jn order to induce ttren to make loansrt, Mi.-Menedith fusistedt at

the sane ttne pointJng out that prospectlve mortgagor" "F in constant cornpetition

with othets rorrorers,- rnlh"t" *'ritire reason to Jave vrhen lnterest rates afe ex-

tl€nely lofrrt he remarked. An increase in the rate of lnterest, would not only en- i

corl.agp savirrg bub norrld a:so sh;k the inflattonary boonr ln real estate'' Monef. j.o
ilhlch ls non ,""ltl11g ir*ustnent ln nortgages would be dravcn torrvard, GoveraBent bondsJt<

ii:, ;,

a:

hearfnsB before the Cmnl,itee on Banlctne and Currency. Unlted $tates

Sebate. ?9th CoEr"to, ftt S"ttion-o"- S. L5?2 - I gj4 to Estdblish a Natlmal
Houslng po5cy and poo.i6e f,or Its Ececrrtlon, Part I (Revjsed). P. t+65-l+73'

4fearfles before the Cmittee on Banking and Curreney Unlted'stat6s senatgo

.seventyrlffnbh cmg!.€geo Flrst session on s. L5g2; Plt -L., 
pp. 465't+731 Mrr Uleredith

dJd nob erplaJn hon lncreasing euch an irirportani part "l lt9*Pg costs.as lxter6st
o{"oi *-uigrn i" correcti4g-rro""ine ubitag"s aitributaule to e:ccessive costs.
rrl,:rr aLl 1g3on that the tntercst faet6r is the liggest slnFle factor over a long Per
iod of lroars ln the ulti.mate rents to be ctrargedlior any t1rye of buildings that are

---., ',.-.,,i.
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. ' ' Earller Jn the afbernoon on vftich the Chanber of Cornmence nade its views

knorn" the Senate Comai'btee hearrl Lo E. Mahan of tn" Mortgage Barikers Association of

Ansrfua declare: rrthere fs a 
"e"ioo" 

fro"u:tg shortage tfrroughout the entire nabioil

and hortgage funds are requirea-ior i.naustrjil and clnnrercial e:cpansion":. .Months
before V-; day, the Associatlon Ga "omitted' 

a statement to the Subcommittee on

$ousilg and Urban fiedeveloEaent carrirt! Jttent:-ott to the acute housing shortage a:ld

urgir€ rrthat present contrtl-s be conti-iued untjl such tjme as there rnay be a no::m;;"r-

flow .of naterlals and avajlabl-e labon.rr Roference vras made to figures vdrich shorr

iffi ;"b";i-64 percent of the builders in 72 cities constnrcted only one house a

yeqrtf and the euggestion nade that rrthe one or two house a year buj-Ider sirould be

dlseouraged ln. the bulLding of 
"rt"t"g" 

hones. rt lf J'ol^r-priced housing vre::e to be

nade available, it would hive to be firoduced on a rvholeiale basis rather than by

m€ans of snall-scale retail operations as heretofore. Rental housSjrg 5n parti'ct*ar

ilas needsd. The perS-od of speculative apartment buildir:g drTrng the boom follovdng

TforLd l?ar I had brought rrfinant;i-;L io u targe nr,rm!e! of investors in real est'at'e

nortgage bonds. n Hornrever, ne norr have the Securlties & F,,-.change Conn'rlssion to pro-

,tect the pgbllc on investnents jn issues having na.tion-wide djstribution' Becaus':

of their coat, the SS cont'ols are app1icaUfe-ctrieify to issues in e:<cess of $1

nlJ.l"ion. The nortgage bani<ers urged therefore that tire Securitj-es & Exchange Act of

L934 be dsrend,ed to nake it ,,appti6able to urban rehabilitation afld at t'he same time'

to enoourage proper controls *u" tft* distribution of real'estate securlties so that

the jnvesting public may Ue proieciea against the unscnrpnrlous promoterl'tt The l-oss

to imrestors ln the apaltrneni hous"s Uulft during the boon in.the t'uventies rvas

attributed to rrconpetitlve tending based o4 o.tfru"lot u appreising'rr- -t'ihile adhering

to lhe principle rp.tr nprivate ent,erprise anO focaf .o*o,rnitius s[ould be responsible

for the dwelopent of housing needs, the raortgage bankers lnsisted that the Federa"L

Governnent has ,ra cLear ""rpoiuiuiliiy 
to heLp-piivatg enterprise and locar comrnttni-

ties to do the Job.n The Flder"i;o"r:rtg Adroinistratj.on carae ln for speclal ccmlqe$-

dation as ran ald to the nortgd; i;ilG flerd.rr The appreeiation of the insti-
tutional lnvestors of the 'tadvantage of lendins-lunfs uiil rua insurancett was admit-

ted1y lnfluenced by the fact that [he nraSorit/of the menabers of the Mortg6'ge BanJcers

Aseoctatlon recall the conditf*" p"""aii:ttg Lmurediately af,ter lllortd l'br I'r Mr"

![ahan, drrfirrg his appearance beforl the Senate Cornnrittel on Bankjru and Currency on

Dgcember i, Lgt$t estirnated that the nernbership of the Assocjation, consisttng 6r

llfe insurance companies, commercial banks and, tnrst conpanies, tit3'e conpanies'

and, nortgage loan correspondents, represented ttsomethjng iJ-I excess of ?O percent of
the aval-Iable nortgage-lending funas- of the "o*tityt' "*dlodi-llg 

irrvestment funds jn

the hands of individuals. The raorbgage banket"l ftl ?3id-f- 'rcotnraend and are in syiipb-

tl1y..rg& tho poltcies set fortrr in irrE prearnurei of the iTagner-Ellender-Taft Bj-LL'

. In thetr oplnion, -"ty fegisfation designed to asslst the housjng progran should

i;'
it'

I
\

I

und.ertqken in'a largelseale project, vrhethgr |t is resid'ential, cornnercj'al

or industrialrn lra Sr Robbin", ;;;id sbate.csrmissioner of Housing for '

New Iork told the Natj,onal Conference on Postwar Housing on lilarch 8f 1944' 
-:

r![he rate of interest over u pu"ioa of twenty, thirtl', forty or fj-fty yearsl

Mr. Robbins poini;d-oot, ttis lo1,,e to outrrcibir and be nor"e iroportant than

the 1ald coul, the l"aboi cost or the roaterials cost.tr

;i' ,

IHearlngse Sobcmrittee on"Housing and Urban RedeveloFment'
ary 1?, L9l$t p. 1847-1849.
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g[rr cr*ouregenent to rlr the inportant ].endjng gTogpl w{rich include the life Tt*
il; ;Ap"r$;, the nutual savi,rie banks, connercial banks and tnrst companles"tt'

f,. 4!{e Insurance Assgciation. of Anerigg

elrea{y hel-d oner 18 percent of the coun{ryr, nottf"t r".ortgage debt, tho spokesman

for the tife Insurance Assocjation of AnerLca subsequently-tgld the Senate Commit'iee'
' .h;G-hf;#arancdr before the Cmnittee on Decembir L?t l?+5 on behal-f of tire

Assoclatbnr-i:u*rt" i[. Douglas, president of the Mutrral tiie Insurance Cmrpanyr dis- '
cLosed that napproxinatef on6-lttira of alJ. the FI{A mo::tgages insured under title II,
eection M of the FllA Actrr rvere in the investnrent porbfolios of the 1if9. insuranse
oonpanleo it ttte end of the preceding year.' 1?lth an jnvestmcnt of raore than $t
,biliion, or about llr pereenb- of theli fonas, in nonfarr,r mortgages, -t!e. insurance
cmfiantie couLd'not'Uut be eoncerned at nthi decljne in the rate of irrberest, contin-

' 'uqr$r and steadyr &d the precipltate faIl in ttre iate during the last ]li Jlears't' Ill
'plloaijng theJr case for hfuher lnterest ratesr- l[r. Douglas ilent into sone detajJ- to
itror Uoi nuoh a. I pertegt Enciease ia th6,:rite of inteiest woul.d moan to them. ttHou*'

ffi; ff-*d";taken- in a; 
"petopriate 

econonic environnerrt and under a legislatlve
nSr$fe of encouragementrl ire Oicfared, rrcan be the sarne sort of prop to the ecOnonic

iir" or ifre nmerican people, and can ilay the same role during the nexb decade, per-
hapa even durlng the nexb quarter of I cbntury that the c91$nrqtion of the raiJ'-
roaOs ecroes thf continent, ttro developnent of ttre autmobile.industryr.d:B the ex-
paneioa of t5e publ-io utjJ.ities in the tvrentLes, have played in the P&strrra

D'- Unlted Statee Savlnss gtnd Loan Leltzue

Two of the aforernentloned Lending granpe, the nutual gaylngs uTl.t and the
awerclal banks, at the close of 191/+ trelal reingctlvg|r, -s11gn$I^19tu 

than 14 per*'

cent of, the corurtry!.s total rrrban and farn io"tlleu debt'of $31.1 btllion. They were
' ! enceeded fn fupo*;;ce aE sources of ruortgage funds only by the llfe lnsurance corn-

p"ttfi;d i[" aavLngs and ],oan assocleti6nJo'the latter holding slightl-y nore than

irr percent of-the i"iuf,y ihu"u associatloni, organlz_ed into the Unlted States Sav-

fng; and loan laague, speclallze in loans to individuals for purposgs o{.hone ovner-
ship. In a etatdeni prepared for the Senate Bankfng and Cuffency lornniltee, Morton

Bodtisfr, Srecgtive Secretary of the l-eague, indicated that tha 31653 member insi;i-
tnt,lons-proyide credit for tfbetweer! 35 ind'40 pernoent of tfre hme purchases and horne

' bullding-ln the country.r Idke the spoke$cen iorthe Chaaber of Comernce, mortgage

iulr""r"*a Llfe lnsurance cmpanies, X[iF. Bodfish ca].led attention to the tfscute

hcrusing shortage . . . ln every city'and towh in the Nationrrt He attributed this
sho$aie to thE ilnigration frqn. ntrlf to urban areas, increases in the number of
fa&ily unlts, and tfie eljrnlnatlon of srxall contractors and house buildins 3n any vol:
rme due to tle necessaty control and diversi-on of men and rnaterials for war purposesot'

0n b€half of, the rce.mbers of his organization, Mr. Bod.fish urged that overy possible

ltt"."ing", Part I, pp. 3gr-5.

ttear:ne", Part II, pp. 905-lJ+.
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step be talcen to (L) reestabl-ish horne builders , Q) rrpersuade. sweral hundreds of

tho,rsands of men to seek enprolment in the constri6tiirtrioao"l",yrn ana^pl'rtbreak the

*ri-sti.ng bottlenecks in tfre pro6uctlon of brick, l'*b""r. Plqi"g, roofing' and aIL

t,h.e other raterials that are essentiaL fo: hode'construition"r Proposals to exbend

the period of nortgage amortizatlon t o 32 years were deened j-l-I-advised rvhile sugges"

tlons for rnevr types of trTIA aparttrent house or projggt rnor"bgagcsrr Tls1's opposed as

gilring rrunduo encouragetnent and Govemnent tponlo"Inip in apartrnent bui-lding'n In
the opinlon of the neibers of ttre united stales savings and Loan League, ttths Gotrsx':i-

ment can and should retjre entirely fron the mortgage business'tt Slum clearancet on

the other hand., they regard as i'r.n- 
"pp"opriate 

fiEfd for public action and publi-c

expenditure.rr It was suggested itt tirlt "orrrrection 
that the Governmcnt could be most

helpfirt in the acquisition of high-priced lItT in"a, ttni.h.should be rhrri'oten'dovn: to

a reasonable.use ialuer and then-rnade availau:-e-ior'its rrhighest and best use, publlc
.or Private.ltr

\

'/:.1 |

n:'illi" 'r

i;i o'
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[0ne of the dljflculties of buildlng cn ].and jn slr.m areas under private

oapltal ls t,he high cost of }and att*U:y", [ft" upA.usnrjn for the Natj"onal Assoqiati'ar

of, Feal Estate Boardg testljied' For .thj.e- 
"""rotn 

the Association urged-federal

fleancilt t assjstance for land asse.nbly, bd in tttrlnp sun glanls on a 50-50 natchin'3

b8gj5.|' Appearing before the senat" b6rrorttu" ott'u"r,"]-f ;f this organ{9'tiol of rncre

then'&0 local real estate'boards, Newbon C. Farr, a-Airector, of the National Asso'ria-

tion of ReaI Estate Boards, declai'ed tho natj.on otiu facing rrthe nost critical housing

ehortagerr J11 its hlstory. He told the Ccrnnittee that t'uvury elsrent necessary for
opening up a tnrl;p blg-sca}e hom,e-'building progran to neet ihe ercbraordinary need is
present and avallable exeept abundant natEr-iaG ana laUorr'. This deficienqy ca]-led

fo:r ncoordinated action,that "*;;-;i*n:or:Iy ry trru Federal Government'rr The gov- "

artuent coutd best heLp, it vas srrggested, Uy st;nulating the production of, materia}s'

curtailing public works-so that nol6 nateri.ts could be channeled into housing'

settLlng labor di-sputes, ass5stin! i^ tiru recnritjng of ri:an-poner' and encouraging

citles tro rrput thejr building codEs and zoni.:cg'requlrentents on a reasonable basis'tt

?he Nati.onal Association of Real Estate Boards, tliie the United Sbates Savilgs and

Loan League, opposed the housjr:; ;i1ii" fiela i"t""*t" provislons which were intended

.to encoqnage the flow of funds Into rentil housing by.guaranteeing a mj'ninun retu'rn'

on such investrnents. fn s.rm:nJ'6 ih;;otiti* 6f itG organization toward the hous-

irtg problgn, Mro Farr repeatea ifrat rrthe cor:ntry desperately needs jmnediate con-

struetlon of dwel,li,,gs, and *u"y-po"tiUf" "ifgi't and coorO:nation should be rnade by

the Gorrernnent to speed production of houscs.fr.

1-&!ge r Pe .81&,
I H. n.2O25r lntroduced, on Febo L8, Lgtfl by Representat'ive Crawford of 11ichl-

gan at the request- 6f the National Hone and Propetiy O'l;l""s ?oundation vrould make

FIIA insured loans avafable to loca] redeveloprcerri ls"tcfus for the purpo:u 9f
assenbling and clearing slun sites to be sold at thelr use value to private developers'

In. contrast to the procedure fottolvua fy the Publie Housing Authorities, t'vhere a sltrm

&telfixg mlrst be etjninated for each new dweDinl-ilfnlreO.the Crawford BjLl would

nake fed,eral aid avaitabLe onry on condition trra[ a:.iifaced fanilies be accoraociated

tlln existlng housing or temporary housirtg.rr

trear:ngs, Part Ir pF' l+80-2; W. h35-l$6,
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f. Pruducels Canncil. .Inc.

The next day the Senate Cqmittee heard the spokesman for the Prod,ucers
Counc{L deelare ttthere is large pent-up demand for housilg and no additignaL fir:.an-
ctal lncentives are required 'i:o get horae building exbensivellr underrray.rrr Earlier:
.ln-the lea"r the presiCent of thls national orgaitization of buildjng materiale and
egutpent nanufacturers had appeared before the Senate Subcommittee on Housing and

. Ur$an Redevelopment to rnake the follorrring statement:

Under favorable condltlons, tt is the beLief of ithe council
that Es many as 950r@ to lro00r0@ nevr nonfarn dlvelling units can be
bu3-lt annual]t, on the everage, during the 5-'year period starti-ng 12

: ltrotlths after the end of the var. If that goal is attained, we ivill
hanre bu{lt 5001000 mone units than ever uere built in any past 5-year
period. Tet only part of the total need w:ill have been net, since by
the end of L952 vrc r"riJ.l have needed approxinately 1010001000 new dwelljng

. units to house fanllies vfrich had no horae of their oi^n befone the vrar,
new fanilies formed since the r^rar began, and fanrilies residing ir
obsolete and substandard dweIli.ngs.2

lfioreovef, tthe need is vast.n If it is to be filled, ilboth private br:,siness and
Gwenrgent nust do e better job of plannlng than either has done at any time 5.p *ltie
past.'rf, In the opinion of the nanufacturers of buiLdine rnaterials and equlpnenb,
tne pninotpal l.fniting factor jn the construction of new dvrelling unlts within the
ne:$ year gnd a half or two years lvould be tfthe facjLities of the hone building

. lrc'ustry.tt4 lts best record had been JnL925 vthen 9371000 houses were constnrcted"
Tni:*een years lateq, the Bureau of Iabor $patistics, in a survey of the bujLders of
o:rtr*fani\r houses in ?2 citles, discovered tihat 64 percent of aLL such builders had
consinrcted only one h6gse each during the fear L938, while only 6 pencent had
erected as nany as teor)

,9

The Natl.onal Rstail Lunber Dealers Associatlon also called attention'to the
emel.l-Ecale, decentralLzed character of the residential constructlon Jndustry. The

lHeactngs, Part II, p. 564.

4fearfngs Srrbcornrnittee on Horsjlrg and Urban Eedeveloparent, Pa:t 1&., p. 19S?.
,,&i$., p. 198?.

4Hearlngs beforo f,rnrnrittee on Bankilg and Currency, U.S. Senate 79th Congress,
,Let Seselo,F on Sr L592, Part II, p. 561+.

.'

5B,rj-lders of l-FaniJy Houses in 72 Cities, f,ron the Monthly Labor Review,
Septr L9lpr Serla} 1151.
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lttttided of th3 Assoclstlonl S. t. Fomect, obsewed that more than haLf of the pop-
ul-dtJ.on of the _country Llvrrs- in towns of 1O,OO0 or Logs wtrere nthote are rarely any
oSreratlvo bullders.rt He indlcated that ln iuch localtties houscs are ttmost frequei:t-
Y p"ff! by carpenter-contractore who are wually financed, by the hnber yard, or uy
Lrmber dealere nho have actually entered, ttre troniuuiJding br.riiness, and.i^ir uoln in-
stances the hnber dcaler is noit frequentJy ih" ott" yrho-nakes thc sgler. arrangesthe flnsnclngr nlovides the planc andipecli'les the nateriars *;d.;r--it"-frpo".ta'rce of lunber dealers jn tlfu eonrcction wes apparent fron prerar est5.mates thatthey nhaoe been resSonsible for as high ag ?o pei.ient of the ir*"" bujtt annually int'he UnLted States.rrz The rtf,ree.enterfriserr systen has made the United States rrtlebest houEed Nation ln the l?orldrn and-this uif,nout direct goveruncnt aid, i[r. Foffest
decl.ared. The hmber dealen coi*a see no need for such a housing prograrn as providec
* ttg lTagner-ElJ.ender-Taft bir1. A tax r"a*t:.on pro6iran, accompanled by restric-tiye ]alor J-egislatlon and the rernoval of war-tjme condroG would-encourai6 rfsse-
ernterprLserr to get on rrith the job of housing ttre natlon. Contrariwise, rrevery pro-
posaL whtch indicates a letention of wartine-cortrols, an ectensLon of rirateriai-allocation lnto the pcaeetine perlod, a dlsnrptiqr of the normal channels of dj.s- 'trfbutionr atd a reaLignnent oi' euppiy orttrr""i, a conslderati.on for econmic denand,,ecto'aE a brako upon the norual p"il"ir"u ot-itrao"try, upon the normal lnvestnent of
!*ry. *d nol"y, and upon the hope of the lndivLdual cltLzcn for the futune prospenilry
:^t lht corntrlr.rt- In fact, OFA rvas rone of the largest single factors in hol-dine
back prodrotton tn thc building fieldrrr l[r. Forresf, chargel, and concluded his desti_

. norry as'f,ollot|9l _trout fudrrstry^lnpLoies you to take the-necossary actLon to stop
,11:F l*:ryTg of production.ir3 iarHer tn ttru year, the secretlry-&fanager of lhe

' Na:ionar Estall Lr.uber Deal"ers lssoaiatlon had asiured ttre Senate Sirl+mruittoe on
IrCesir€ and Urban neaevefofent:

Thc hme buttding industry is reaqy to go; there is noney
av:ailabLe; thcre js a trenrindous need as weiL as i lrmendorrs desjre
on-the Pert of the anerican peop.Le for nerv honres, for the riglrt to
nodernJ.zer and to pnoc6ed wiih i great volune of deferrea criuran
oalntenance and repair.

All- that ls requLred is the revocation of the constnrctj.onllmltation orders of the 
-Ilar 

Production Board and..assurance that the
nanrfact[rers of building naterials and equLpnent,'are free fron vuar-tlne reetrictlons ln ord6r that they ray f"odur".4

.-
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Thf" view.rvas sharcd by the National Associatlon of Hqae Builders, a1org*nfuatlon clalafug active neibership of nore tban 8rO@ fuafvfaual home bull-d,ers

1' -lleartngs befone Conm.ittee
gres6r, Lst $ession on S. LJ)t2, iart

6trbld.
5.

'6 ,&1d., p. ?tl.
:' | ' ' ""t' 'rttsarlnga, Subconnittde_on,Housing and Urban Redeveloprnent, part J4e Feb. 6;1945r pr 2002. stitenent of H, R. Northnrl.

on'Ba,riki:rg'and Cumency, U.S. Senate Zgth Con-
I'T, p. 7?9.
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throqghout tfie country. Joscph E. llcrrfun, prcs:Ldont of the A.:eoclation appeared

before the scnats subcqrmLttee *-nourrttg inl u"u"n Redeveloprcnt on February 7 r,L9-l+5

anC urgcd, that thE Inrr productLon Boardt6 Uaterials tteitation Order L-41 be lifted
lrtr,o pefott .civlLlan houslng es eoon as dl,rect var noeds for materiaLs and rnanpower '

pemlt*thus rcllorjrrg th;housLng ohortage, supplylng enPlolment ana lOgy*g-th"
noqentua nocersatV to-qrfukly nset the f\IIl post-fl8r houslng assignnentrrr& . rhe
faetors affecttng ttre hous$'martret and the Assocl,atlonrs estirnates of postYnr hous-

. fu nceds ucrc rcportcd by l[r. ltetrrion 4s fo3-Lors:

Dus to the deerth of hrilding dgring nuch of tfie depresslon,
folloyred clooeJy by the cessatlon of civiJ.tan buttdi:rg in 19&lr there
has dweloped ln tfris countqf an unprecederrted need'for housing.. .S"l
fngs ln ruireard-of, volume afift en outlet. The G.I. bil.l of riglrts. has

nade tt posslblB for nllllons of our returning so!{fe19 to finance the

tturchase of a hone, TIc, thereforcr egree that 110001000 or perhaps a
iarger nunbcr o{ horscs pett,year arc urgent\y needed in the firet few

gf,-q'lar. yoart.2

ths productlon of guch an unpr€c€dented volune of now houslng, he told the Commltt'""r.

corld be Ecceleratid ttby lo'vrirrr,g ;ft" asscnrbly costs, by lowcring the cost ?L ta- '
tertale, by research, bir cmatardty lnproved dlsfun, by cLoser cooperation-with'1abor,
tbc nodirnizatton of-hri'.1ding codei, through norg-inproved finencfne p{o99dures, anrl

it-be,6np:ennea bubdivlslone and oomunif,lcs.r|) Ur. Merrion crsdited the lndustrxr
5i nepreccrtt,eA iltth hsrrlng done rra bctter Job of housllg than has baon donc Xn any

dtrrir c",uriry of tho norld,.rr tho respottgliititt"s of t[e housJng lndustrlp fu.the
Xrootler perlod lruld be greater than iver before. The Covettrisnt shotfld not lnter- o

fere in euoh nett€rs a8 llunr clearance, he said.. Ttrat vlas a Job for prirate indirs^i;ry.

There were orfher aspects of the houslng problu rvhere gwernnant lnterrrention vras

real.ly necdcd. tt itre industry is to nett tfre demands of the poetrvar perlod- a.nd '
euppty uan funeasurab\r greater quantity of housing for a]-l_:,neorne groupsr than in
ttr6-piet, the FltA wiLl-hlve to ildlaze nlrv trai-Ls in the field of urortgage lnsurance.rt
Tn t[re oi:niott of ttre nsnbere of i;he Natlonal Assocjation of Hsre BuiLderlr rrlonger

anortizaiion, snaller oquity risk Jn the lorver pricod bracket. are needed if we are

tcl penetrate further the area of Low-lncone grotl'rs.rr Althoug[ convinced that "it is
ridiculous to oonstruct new housing for the rr""y lor,est incone grouptr, the- spokecnan,.

for ttre hme buiLders promlsed thaf, his organization would recornmend legiclation
*iiJii-*ifr-p"r"it private enterprise to si.'.tuariy suppry the low-cost irou.jne' ;eedrtb

, &.-J$-&$re
nosponsivetoindustx.f|suisheslnthenatter,IbconversionDir"ectorJo}urTf.

Snyder announced the renoval of restrictions on horne build3ng and other constructionr

.tIHearings before the Subconnittee on Housing_and.Urtan Redevetopment of the
SFctaI Connittee on post-l'far Economic Policy and Flanning, United States.senate'
$eventy-irlinth Congrees. First Session. Pursuani to S' n6s. 33, Part. 15r P' 2076',

't -S., P. 20?8.

3&$. e p. N'l6t

&&1g., p. 2oB!.
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. , As: of October L5, I9l+5, T|PB Order L-1il. r,fiich restricted residential- building to quor.
tas establ-ished by the }trational dousjng Agency rras revoked and priorities for ina-
terlals and sales price cei-l-ings abolished. 'lij.th these r,^Er-tj$e controls out of the

' s8Xr those l"€ntin6 irouses and able to obtajn the money to pay for them rrruld be free
to nalie neeessaty ari'an€ements rryith loca1 contractors, riho, in turn, vrou.ld order
bultding naierials and negotiate in the cffEtonary nanner rdbh the various sllb-

. ,contractors for the roofjixg, plumbing, plastering, nasonry and oiher r,ror:( t:1ai Eoes
into rnakjng the nodern house. I€ss than tvro i'lonths a.fter the allocati.rn of rnaterials
il8s dj.sct.Ertixued, a I'.rashington banker appeared before the Senate Committee on Bank-
'tng and Currency on behalf of the Aneripan Bankers Association and the ltrational' lssociatlon of Mutual Savlngs Banks and made the follotring statement:

It i,s comrrronly reported th:'oughout the country that it is nor'r rnore
dijficult to secure materi.als for residential construction than it
$as prior tc the liftiirg of Lj.nitation Order L-41 of the liar Pro-
ductS.on Bo4rd. The major portion of buildir4 materials in raan;p'
comnunities appears to have been diverted into the constmc'i:ion,
r€pair, and improvernent of business and jndustrial prope::ties
rdthin the past feu l'reeks. The residential coqstruction industry
seens to be standing begging for l./aat j_s left.*

It was pointed out that building naterj-als and skiJ-'l.ed labor ivere the on-1-y essentials' to homebuilding in shorb supi:ly. trlVe recognize thai t,re are in a major housing crisis
gnd one r'ftich nay not yet have reached its peakrtr the bankers warned.. In their

' oplnJ.cn trthe I'ridespread jrcrease in individual and family incomes, the lncrease in
the nr.unber of fanjl-j,es ln our country, &d the prospective increase arising frora the

" retunr of men of nrarriageable age from the senrices are the determinins eleraents in

- fdllowed l;orld lbr I, with many of its elenents greatly^nagnlfied, because of the

.l9nger 
period during rvhich horne buildi-ng 'y6s sr'.spencled..z

. rlr The Buii.djrrg Constnrcrtion Fnpl-oyers Asqociation of 9lrica,qro

---
1 ?he Building Constnrction Enployers Association of Chicago also savr a sj-nj-l-arl-
,'ty between the housing emergency follovdng Tforld iTar I and the present crj-sis.

. qhose arxioras to, bolster their material belongings, or desi-rous of becoming suddenly
ffisltlvrrt its pubLication ttConstructj-onrt charged, ncLj:rg to the opjrion that an
i"wBdtate release of construction controls is urgente i.€., building construction

, co8tsr bullding naterial prices and rents.tt The renoval of controls, it i'rarned,' W1fld confront the constructj-on industry r,rith the danger of another inflationar;r bsom

1.
_-llear:.ngs_before the Cornnittee on'Banking and Currency United Slates Senate,
Seesion'(79ttr Congress) on S. 1592, Parb I (Revised) t p."367, Statement of
Addison, Jr., Pres. Security Savings and Comnrercial Bank. Dec. !, 19h5.

t ., p. 366.
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8td collapse. trl support of thls position, the follon:ing arguneirt rvas advaneed:

During the first lTorld l,lar vrith no priee controls governing
the :osr', of l-'ur.ber, soiJ- piFer brick and other buiJ-Cing essentials
t:-'-pled" If p-i.ee controls arc abolished, i-" there a.ny limit to the
a:r:nic iloight 1,<.r ryhich butlciing materlal-s pri-ces trii.l as,.rend? The
aa,lx,er i:r rfllott if rve base our judgrnent on vrhat hapoc.rieC after the

. fi:.st l,ro{d '[ilal,"

The sslrt6 is to be said for rent coni,rolso Let ris not over-
look the fact tlrat 90 percent of the entj.re ineree,se ii: r'ents happened
noi, during the nar, but after the war. triith our hcusi-ng shortage 1defirriteiy larger, could we e:ipect any easements from the landlords?'

Recail-ing f,he econuric dlstress vlsj-ted upon nany of those whr purchased or buIlt .'
houses at inflar,ed values after lTorld lt'Iar Ir rrSonstru.clion': xvorfled of the danger of
e recurrence tha.t vroul.cl exceed the approxirnately 1116001000 faniij-es loslng their
h@es by foreclisures tre'i:vrcen 1925 and L936." l/llhile the ma:i"ntcna:toe of co:trols
Slght afford ve'r;erans and other hcmeseekers scrne protecuirn aga:nst sueh inflablon,
edditionai measures were necessary j-f their housing neerls vlere to be filled. In the
mr49 of the'edltors of tt0onstnrctiontt: ttTo rneet the requirements of vet.era,ns and

-tDo-rr9ter&n8, changes are j.n order in the National Housing Act of 1934 tor lovrer
lnterestrrates on guaranteed loans, and an erbension of the period of toan amcrti-
letiqr.n<

Kf. ,The-.ArchlEc.ts

,, ,nu Government d.eeided to restore priorities, Trr corornen'bing onMeanwhilr
fbL$ ttconPlete reversal of l'fiash5:rgtonls earlier tet-iluito.ing- have its-head. potnt ot
?ierrrr rr The Ar'chitectural Forult reportecl that rreven the nost enbattled sectors of the
hnuebuj-ldtng lndustry, vrho had fought tooth and nail for'renoval of all. controlsr
nqrwelcmed a return to priorities. Reason: fjr*r,C and build5ng rboresl bars,
f,4ctories was stealj:rg the Lean rnaterials su1pl;r. rr.C Several months later, the :. '

sdltors of thfu publication nade the forlolrJng obsenrati.ons:

. Desplte the fact that everyone iD the industry yearns for
the day v*ren ccntrols wirl go off, at the mornent thst l,s nrerely an
unplou,s hope. Actualty, the removal of control_s would procluce in
much exaggerated fonn the same resuLt that foLlorrcd the preraature }ifting
of L-l+L. First viewed as a bonanza, thaL hasty action is novr generally
seon as a cmplete bust. 'rlhat would happen i-f controls were completely
rstorred norry need not be lef! to conjecture. Out of the resulti::g chaos
uoul.d come even rnore stringent regulations by government and a better
than wen chance that a major share of the housiag lvould be assur.red by

hn" naitorts Corner ln rrConstnrction.rr Published by the Building Construc-
tl.on Fmployers Association of Chicagor lrrc.e Feb. 1946.

2&rg.

3A[ l*nftecturar Fonn, Januarlp, L9t$ a+, pp. 5-6.
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governnefiLe in un]rappy contrast to the ltyatt program which--glaces
90 per.cent of the goal in the hands of privqte enterprlse.Ir-

Ibe lnerican Trrstitute of Archltects had been one of the first organizaticns to re-
sponrl to Senator Taftts reguest for information on posivrar housing and.urban develop*
ninb. rtlr gener*1n, iis letter read, rrali those'interes';eci in residential con'-

ot,rtrction seem to wani to do it in tfreir orm riay, I'rithout in',erference or direction,
but i'rlth federal cash ()n the barrel head.u The !,rchitect,s urged that Congress lei;
li; be kracrvm that nthe principal burden must be borne by private enterprise, t&ich
rnus! epproach the probien reittstica)J1t ryithout the expectatlon that pu'blic funds

'wil] r.bli-I^outl alt broken-doun real eliate, or subsidize an assured profit for evctXr

operator.ll4

,--"*-*
In gurr"r"f, it ryas agreed that the need for housing lvas critical, but ther:e

werp djfferences of opinion as to the number and klnd of dwelting .t"i!t -required io
satisfy that need. There tlgs agreenent that private enterprise should do the job,
but diiterences of opinion as t6 r'ihat incentives would be required to stlmulate the
constructlon of tfre t<inA of additlons to the nationts housing supply that those need'-

:n!'tnan ro":A afford. There rvas fai"rly general agreenrent that costs had been 'che

prlncipaL obstacle in the rrray of a larglr-volune oi housjag in the past but no cne

knew r^rhat to do about 1t. The pressurE of builders and realtors for governmental
aid in reducing housing costs Uy rneans of lower jnterest rates rvas eountered b;" that
of bankjng, iniurance Ind mortglge groups seeking higher jnterest rates. The yield
J.nsu1'a.nce-echene that the'prodicers-Cor:ncil r,rantea substituted for FllA mortgage in-
surance on. rental housLng, night have encouraged the flow of insurance firnds into
rerntal horsing. But the-i[atlonal Association of i?eaI Estate Boards didntt li]<e the
jdea of 'h."jng the government guarantee a mjnintum return on j:rvestrnents in rental-
housing. Frlrf,hermoie, the Uni{ed States Savings and Ioan League has been adamant jn
its"opiosition to trundue encouragement and Governnent sponsorship jrr apartment build-
ing"rr- The National AssocjatiQn Jf Horne Buj-I.ders soughtr_and the l'fagner-Ellender-
fait gj-U wouLd have provided., rrLonger anortization, sma]ler equity. risk in the
lovrer-priced brackettrlto enabie the-bujJders trs rrpenetrate furbher the area of lo''nr-

.fucme groups.n But, the United States Savings i.nd Loan League, specializing, in
loans to in4ividual-s ior pwposes of honre ownershipr opposes such measures as iLl-
adyjsed. The realtors s.rgg"st as a neans of expanding the facilities of the house-
buildfng ind,ustry that evezy possible step be tal<en to re-establ-ish the snrall- con-
tr,-actors who were elimlnated. during the rvar, but the mortgage bankers i.nsjst that
1qff-priced hor:sing cannot be produied bf such small seale operators. The possibJJ-ity
tnat- gover"rmental-efforts to cope with the housing problem night bring about an
ronede]rpansion of house-buiJding capacityrr "*uars 

arso to have been a cause of
some cofrg€rrro The Architectural-Forum, ix 1i;- June 19&6 nrrnber, quotes Carl Distle-
horst, nanager of the American Savings-and Loan hstitute as saying: ttThree roillion

164 hctritectural ro*r, lpril, 1946 at P. 93.

ltearfngs before the Subcornnittee on Housing and Urban Redevelopnent of
' ths Spec5al Cownlitee on Post-lyar Econmric Policy and Planningl Urrited States

SeDa1; Seventy-Ninth Congress Flrst Session Pursuant to S. Res' 33r.Part_t5.Hous5ng
ard.Urban Redlvelopent, Ietter of Auguit 3L, L944 to Senator Robert A. Taft front
tho luerfuarr InsttinUe 6f Arcfritects, D. E. Este Fisher, Jr. l'Eshinglon Representa-
tiw, pp. 2J.52-2158.
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horses in two years neans deveLopjng a productive pl-ant greater than ordjnary needsr
'You canlt deflate this capacity vrtth the sane ease that you can spend it. It is con-
,eei-.rab1e tha! an ov€r-elpanded housebuilding industry could start a flash post.,',rar
ie!-"ession..rI

Thore are ctjJl other differences of opjnion anong the groups interesied jn
residentlal constnrction. ,Scme wanted urartlnre controls conbjnucd, but thdy api:ear'
1;u have been outnunbered by those who wanted then. renoved. 0n one matter, lxovrerrei,
'li;e',"r: wag much norg agr.eernent; that is, with respect to prblic-hor:sing, so-call.edu'irt'ti.ic hearings on housing had. senred do focus attention on the conflictjng interests
o.f ;hose on whon the country <lepends for housing. At a meetlng of t he Mortgage
.nl:.rkers Associstton, the Chaiman of the Advisory Board of t he Producers Counc jJ
'clie.recterized the pinortisions of the Wagner.-ELlend,er-Taft Bi"lJ. as a trick to^nget us
ai!. iighting anong ourselves vfiile a tnre socialized program. goes through. rt< llhile
t'rte priacipal prwLslons of the bili. r,iere opposed by one or m,ore of the business
'€frcups interested ln housing, the publlc housing fcatures were opposed by raost !:-
dr:s'bry op*eoen. These wouid havl authorized t,he ncontlnuance of the public lon"-
rent howlng progran urder tho United $bates Housing Act of 1937 to perndt local
hotrslng authorlties to undertake 12510@ rmits of Erblic lorr-rent housing a year for.
| 4-year period, or J00r@0 unltsrr out of .a totaL of 1216001000 new hcces which ihe'
bjIL aitned at achlevjlg durlng the noct ten Srears. e6 Las already been pointed out,
the only polat at wtrioh private enterprise does not operate'jn public housing fs ln
tke supplgning of the accmodations to the tenant. In fact, lt was the j:rabllity of
private enterprisf, to supply artybhing but dllapldated stnrctures f,or the lonrest in-
come SroIrP.s thrt caused the gorernment to respond r^rith public housing to the p16a of
p€ace officers and nayors for ald in allevlating the buzden caused by the slunsr

l.:.'l'

18t* l.-trttcctural Forun, June 191+6 t p. 32,

2N, I. Tinos, April 30, L9t+6, p, 16, eol. 5.
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1[I. Gorre{nrae*tal lrrtenre€ioq

Deepite its reluctance to encroach upon what it concedes to be ttthe proper

flnctlons of State or local gorernnent or of private enterprisettr-the federal gov-

errroent wias forced by the inlction of state and local governmental agencies to itl-
terrene in houslng, Lne of the most obvious of local picblens. At the close of the

u*r, the SgUcomniiiee on Housing and Urban Redevelopneertr.through its chairmant

Ssrator lbbert A. iaft, d,eclarel that rrfrm the soc-ia1 point of vielv, a-supply of
good hogslng, snfficiefit to raeet the needs of aIL fami]ies, is cssential to a soltud

a,nd Stable dqnocracy.,* Attention vras directed to the foll-on5ng basic facts stm-

rari-6"4 ln the SuUclmitteets.rupg"t fron the iiorsing Census of I940r

r-, ooo,ooo 3:"1n;.33iTi:n"":ll'#"iT3ff '$'llr:'ffi1"ffiiffryluater or prlvate inaoor sanitary and, bathjng facilities' 0n fannst
conditions afe rel-atively much worse. 0f the ?;600;OOO fann dwelljjlgsr
nearly er5OOrOOO need malor repairs, and over 3r?@r000 nore lack
any por"t, of indoor r"rater supi:\r.<

During the lest 15 years there has been an insuff,icient
additlon to the hogsing supplyr although there has been a ste6$
lncrease.ln the total iop"lition of the country and r1 the nunber of
farnilies. To provide i'oi. the net increase in the number of farailies
during the na.rl decade and to penrrit the elinination of present

orercrovding, it js estjroated itrat probably as many as 5r0@t000
niry drueLlinti worrld be reouined. fi is further estinated that during
the 

"a*e 
puiiod an equivaient nunber of existing dveli-lngs should. be

replaceO lf a *easurable inprover,rent in ou1'h9r1s1ng standards is to
be accompl-ished. The total r^rould av€ra6e 112001000 dvrelUngs a year?

This goal vould not be easy to reachr. trl,'Iith a better balanee betlteen hous-

lng cost and faiffy ln.*q, it lyould-be easier to narlcet a satisfactory volume of
ffi"irg through thl normal channels of privatc enterprise. qub the evidence jn-
dLEates that for . uoU"t*tial portiott tf on* popuhlion, th5-s balance does not

lneport to the Speeial Comrdttee on Postlar Economic Polic;i ya r|1'n$rs
lgr the Srruconilfttee,on Housing and Urban Red.evelopncnt pursuant to S. Res' 33 Post-

, rnr nousing, Aug. Lt L9h5 t PP. 2--4.

2uAlthorgh oone improrement has been made in the facjlities and condition
of tho exlsting 

""Fpfy 
of f,o*irrg compared to l940t-1h""? are,stjll three niJ-lion

nonf,arn units rvhich noed majo";p.r;, ""0 i,g tilion (substandard units) which

u6re no,! trr ne"i-oi *f"r rEpafus-but iack6d essential ph:nbing equipme.nt, such as

i.a rrijro" *i"ir-u"r.Ea a piirrate bath; 2.3 rni]jlion wtrlch laeked a private flush
to$.et, and 2.3 nillion ntri;h did not'have nrnnjng water jn the unit.tt ldational-

tl**i"i agency Press Release, Jr:ne IL, L9lr,6, See Appendjx for data fron l9l,o Censuso
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.*lofi:,& Although convlnced that the solution of the horrsing prob}em nras dependent,

upon the nEtntenince of rra high lorel of incomerr together vrith tte reductlon in the
cirst of hoasingrr the Taft Subcommittee concluded: ttl'ilith the best that may be ac-
copHshed, hoFever, ne shall for the present continue to face a condition jn whlch
the reLatf6nship beiween the cost and lncorne wi,LI, in aLL probablJ-ity harnper the
coostnrction and sale, or rent, of a sufficient number of houses to meet the poten-
ttal demand. Qoverm6nt pol.icf consequently raust be developed in the light of thls

:*tt":;; pg1li:l .oj .n*"esidentiar constmclr*, arrocarion or nateniarsr
prlce adJustnenf,s and, afber l[ay 2?'ttthen the Veterans!. &ergency Horsing Bill be
isne lsr, throWh subildies as weIL, the federal governnent attenpbed_to clear the
rgtrr' for tfre'constnrctlon of borses i,trictr were jn srrch great demand. The trade
prLlication, BUSINESS VmJ(, reported in its Jssue of JuJy 2? |vy,af t,he hott'sing prc-
gnan had gainea enough nmintun so that rrthe death or debillty of price control
ion!.t cut-it doun--no0 so far as getting houses built js concenred,tr However, since
Ithorrses'ire al.ready prlced aborre vrhat rnost sunteys lndicated the bulk of veterans
can pdfr a fiuther rise wIlJ put then weLL orrt of reachtt of those for uborn they were
blrllt.- - In other words, ttr/hat the tiltjng of the price lid wi1l do is to put the
houees ln the hands of-a djfferent group of br4yers--a higher lncone grouprtt ![efs-
cFgr:

Srren thoWh productlon of rfrateriaLs should rise faster
Ln a free rnarket tlnn urder controls, itls doubtftrf that housing
rould get much of ttre benefit, I?ithorrt ceiJ-ings, buil-ders of
omerelal. and lndustrial properties are free to bid up prlces to
lEvels that house-buiJ.ders can!.t natch. The house-buiLderls
prtortty only gives hin the right to meet the other fellow!.s
pricer,

& weryone knorsj the price lid was tilted and wo are only beginning to pay for
ggh reckle6e[@BSo

The Veteran!.s &ergency Housing Progran ernbodted ia Hr n. h?W had never
bfen lntended to stand alone, The Senate Contmittee on Bankjng and Currency felt
Aaller! upon to point out rrprecisely and rurequivocal-ly'how the blLL nolt bejng reported
(Sr f59e) fu equally indispensable to its achievenent.tt In reportjag the '['fagner-

Ellender-Taft Bil], the Cmittee quoted from the April 5 report of the committee on
H. R. 476L as follows:

the bil]' (H, n. W6]-,) provides for ttre rnJnjmurn , lndjspensable
ftrst things ruhish nust be dong to solve the critical problem of hous-

lneport to the Speclal Cqmittee on Postvnar Econmic Polici'and'Pl€nning
bf the Subcomtrlttee'on Housing And Urban Redevelopmmt pursuant to Sr Reso 33 Post-
mr Housing, Aug, l, Lgl$, p. 4.

2nuport to the Special CcEmittee on Postvrar Econornia Policy and PJanning
by the Subcornittee'or Hoosing and Urban Redevelopent purstrant to S. Res. 33 Post-
uar llouoing, Aug. I, L945, p. 5

3Bt sln""" 'iTeek, July 2?, L9t+6, pp. 15-16.
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fng for vEterans of lrforLd lhr I[. These tndispensable flrst things
to be done consLst prj$sriJry fu expediting the productLon of buiJ-d-
lng naterJaLs and of coopleted houses, bo'th norv suffering fron a
lsrv rate of productivtty as an afbennath of the rrar. This expedition
ls the flrst !ssl<.f{'1$ * The cmnittee beU-eves that addltionaL
tegislatlon wlll be concurrently necessary to nake it feasible
that, rvhen house production ls e:rpedited, the incrcased product 5s
trafuisd speclflcally upon the needs of the vast najority of veterans
rtro are in the moderate-income groups or who arc of lol'l incone i' {' 'lt

the sdditlonaL Legtslatton for dtrat purpose (s' 1592) is being re-
poded unanLnously to the Senate by the comrnlttee. Speedy passage
of borth mee€ures is equally essentlal to meet the veteranst housfuig
freedg |t * {.L

fho Fgner.ELlerrden Taf,b 8111, af,ler passing the Senate by an overr+helning
*Jorl.ty, df6d in the House, apparently defeated by the very busjness groups tt had
beEn lntended to beneflt. The Anerican Bui.].der' laudcd the trreal estate lobbytt 1o"
6u rrpatrt.obio senricerl in thi6 connection.Z zut ttre reatr-etate intcrests had not
boen alone ln their opposltlon to the bl[I. Borth the Chanber of Cqnerce and the
htlonal Assclgtlon of Hme Brri^lders were anong t,he buslness groups cautpaign5ng
agalnot this onnibus housi4g bflJ. which representod an attenpt to enact into law
var.l,oue neasures ootrght by spo&esnen for business enterprise over a period of yearso

The long-range houslng prognan embodied in the l,lagner-ELlcnder-Tafb B5LL
fEB the ortgronrth of ocbensive stu{y of the housing probLen by the Subconittee on
Hdtslrg and Urban Redwelopent of the Special Comnittee on Postvrar Econom,ic Policy
and Plannjng of the ltrited States Scnate. Fronn the verTr beginning of its inquiry
tn ntd-1944, the cmlttee had been solicltous of business interests. The detaiJ.ed
nratten questionnaLres fomarded to rrevery t;rye of major organization throughout the
aouiltr1r Concerned wtth housing frm the financing, constrrrction, nanagennent, o! gol,I-
sl&er vtewpofuttt were follorrcd by exbenslve hearings after drich the Subcommitteo on
Atryust, 1, 19&5 submttted its unanlnous report setting forth the reemendations that
beane the bagls of the lfagnen-Ellenden-?afb B!LL. SevcraL weeks before the bill
ms futtroduce$ tho Senate Cmtlttee on Banking and Currcncy receivcd a drafb bj-Ll
f,rool a nunber of lnterested busjness groups a.nd tljn substance incorporated many of '
th€tr proposal.s.rtJ Spokesnren for business groups lnterested in flnancing, bujLdingt

lnupott Xe. 1131o ?fort Congress, 2d Sgssion.
lrg Act of 19L6r p. ?. fro accorpany s. L59z.J

U.S. Scnote. GeneraL Hous-

?fhe Anerlcan Brrilder, septenre r L9b6, p, 11, r{the
be r.endet€d a patrldic senrice the effeetiveness of vfiich i3
fnted by the Appanent death of the l;iagner-Ellendcr-Tafb BJJ.I.

3nepgrt No. IL3l=r ?9bh Congress, 2d Scssion. U.S.
fsg &t of 19l+6r p. J-1. fto accanpany S.- L592.J

lreal estate lobby!'
perhaps best j-Ilus-

Scnatc. Gencral Hous-
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or ffinagen€nt of hotrees had lou wged noclificatlon in both thc Hcme Loan Bank systa
ard th€ oporations of'bbe feaeraf H[*j"g Adninistration, and. pleaded for additional
tssLstance frrom the gwernrnettt jn the for:n of housing research and local studics as

rvell as aid in arr"rf,Hog land for urban redevelopmcnt. The housj:rg bilt erabodied

theEe proposals and othei incluccrncnbs as a ncans bf rcnoving the ttobstacLes rftich
have prcvcnted privatc entcrpriso fron sustainjr,g a sufficigltly largc volume of
hqe iuildine $ iio past'rr Tho rcport accompanyrng thc.b]tt indicat'cdt hoygvgrt

ttut rthe inain obstacle has bccn that tho cost oi t[" housyrg has bccn too high for

I largc propoltion of the poplc rntro have necclcd hoqsing'rrr

Thc principal hous5.rng agencics, i! w111 be remcnbcred,, I'tere crcatod by Con-

grors drrring tire depresslon of th[ earLy'th5:ties. The Emergency Rellef.and Con-

stnrctlon Act of 1932 auttrorj.zed the Relonstnrction Financc Corporation to make loans

to private linited dividend cmpanies undor state or locaL regulation. The only
raeult was that a sLun was clearcd to make l'ay for Knickerbocker Vil}agc, a housing

project for vrhlte-co]-lar workcrs-rr"rr t'tew tori<1.s financial conter. Undcr the Natiorm'l

inaistrtaL ffecortery n.t, oi L933, thc Public liorlcs Adnrinistration make loans fotr seven

Itnl;x,ed dividend p"r"j""t". -s"[iuqu"rrlb, under thc National IndustriaJ- Rocovcrxr Aat

arrd the Energency'nciiee Act of :.:g3i, tirc puuric :Jorks Adnnilistration rrraunched tha

fjrst Federaily-financed fnrblic nousirU as parb'of thc deprcssion-born vrork recofcry
progran.r, -Allitoia, rrthe plfA buirt 5o-projlcts, lrith z]'rQL?'^t12ltsr-3:r 3? citice, at
i-.irt ir $i4rmor6oo.u The united-s6te; Iiousing Rct_6f L937, wtrile racognizing
trre responsiUfiity'of the gorrernnrent to rcmedy the unsafc and unsanitary hous5'ng con-

dlt,ions; H.raited thc roLe of tto Fcderal Governmcnt to financial andtcchnical assis-
tance. 'lbronty-4ine states'had alrcady passcd laws authorizing comnunitics to fom
Xoca1-frousfng'authorities with thc po*o"" needed to rneet rgquiremcnts for federal
h*ritre aidsi ty L9h5t such tcgi.riti* had been cnacted by Ao states. By the tine
the wai internrpbed thi constnrdtion of lovr-ront housing undcr the United Sl,ates

housilg Act, lolai. howing authorlties in 1?3 cs,rnunities had constructed 331+ proJects

co"iajiirr* iOl.OOg t-tts Iqr Io,;r-incm,e fanilies fonncrly llvrng ln slun dr{e$4gt-, .-
;';-;&*"t-16ir$;hbero*.r c*d;"J *itr, the necd., it ry.s onrv a drop jn the bucket'
3n oppoglng 

"o'";g[,un"ion 
of thc iovcrnnent!.s activ*ies along thcse linegr ivtort9n

foaflln, oit,te United States S"i'ingr A f,o"" Leaguc, nolntgd out,!hat I'jf wc-built
Crovermenb hores ior cvcrybody that lives ln the-slitr who is -novr q tcnant and has aa

lncqne of less than $1r0OO, tt lvorld involvc 8r0O0rO00 familics.rr'

iitrether the necd ms for I mjJ.licn druclling units, or 11 rnillion as was

ouggestcd earl-ier in the Hearines-U"foru the Subccrnnlttee on Housing and !$a1 nc-:--
defibpent, no onts suggested t[at rthe Governnant shruld attempt to provide for ql[.

t&lq., p. ?.

&Offu Housine. The lTork of- thd'Public Hous-lng AuthoriSy National Hous-

tne Asercy FfiEFilTilFffi Housing AuthorJtyj March L9U6, pp,' 2742,

3H"urlrrg, before ttre Subcornnrlttee on Housing-and. Urban Redeveloprnent - 
of

the sF€otaf 
-Con*f[t,ee 

on Post-],]uar Econonic Policy ana_rfanlingt United States- ]

snater ?9th congress, lst scsEton. Pursuad 6 s' Rcs. 33 (rxtending'$. Reir ]-o?e

ffift-Clhg.jr-p"* fl. Hoqsing *d urutn Redevelopnent, Fcb. 7t L945t p. 2063'
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fanlJ.les non living Jn eubstandard shclter.tt Tt was assrsed that raost of the low-
&tcme faniLies coutd be taken care of jn old houscs onco thc post-r','ar construction
boon got under way. Senator Taft!.s rcport restatcd thc principle that ttpubli! hous-

lng j.o only just:-fiea as long as privatc industry is not.3.blc to provide for the
i#ut-:rt"me-familiesrr. Thc record was cJ"car, hornroverr that rr'.maid.ed privatc i^niti-
etlve has not provided a suffici.ent supply of decent houses in thc past,'r: Thc pro-
posal- of the NationaL Associat,ion of R;;i Estatc Boards that r ent certifj-cates be

iunEtituted for tho so.+a1ledrpub1ic housing activities of the Goucrnment was rejcct-
ed for the folloring reasons:-

1) rq1ho nunber of fanj-lies entitlcd to rcnt certificates upon

.any suctr basis would be jnfinitely largcr than those requlring other,
, relief. rl

2'l. trlt is not at aIL eerbain that such a plan would bring about
tnprorrornent in the bad housing accommodations that nol'i gxis!. _JS
fagt-, the'schcne mieht golk tp qpjntajn thg.p{ofi!ab41tv-oj gltg
a**i +d, c.onsec'@rlE9 @-Ue.i{ s}i@.'r

, ItIt uould certain\. rco;uirc . 4s13ilcd rcgulation of private
rental quarters both as to condition and rcnt'rl

The National Assocjation of Real Estate Boards has rvaged a vigorous fight
: fgafuist public lcmr-rent housingl even though it has bccn unablc to provide anybhfug

.5ft slun-dlrellings for the inc]mc groups uligibto for such housing. tn't4:.vf$jng 1
bltter fieht agaLst this form of fousing Uuilt by private contractors v'rith the aid
of privat6 r.'ealtors and appraisers, from-matcrials obtajlcd jn tho nornal'channeLs
oi trade, thls assocjatton of 72j1'ioca1 rcal estatc boards composod of 25-1000 reaL

estgt,e fiJas engaged jn rrbullding, nanagemcnt, financingr appraising and brokerage
of houses anO o[frJr fonns of r.eal-estateu appiar to havc overlookcd devclopments
that nenace their very existence.

Charles Abrans in '{the Futurc of Housing'r cltes the follotring example of
a forr, of subsidized, private housing with l^,*rjch the small realtor at least could
nener ccnpcte:

Fbilure to see thenelative difference betrueen the write-
down of land cost and the grant of tar< exemption has been responsibl--e

' ln New York City forthe Siuyresant Torrn grant--a gift to private
enterprise that makes the lyorst of our mdnicipal. dissipations Look 

,

Iike i hand-ogb--the moral difference is, of course, that Stujnresant
\ Tourr lras acconplished. rvith taxpayers!. approval. The figures !gl.t-!!e

stpiy. The cost of the assembled land is estirnated at about S14100Or-
OOO. The city gave the &Ietropollt*h'Lifd lrsurance Conpany tax
exe,nptlon anoun{ing to aboub $25,OOOrOOO. If the city had UgW}t}
the Stw"resant Tolo: site at $l4rOoOrOOO and handed it as a gifb to

lReport to the Special Committee on Postrtar Econonnic Policjr and'Planning
-bf the Srtcdittee'on ttousing and Urban Redevelopment pursuant to S. Res. 33. Post-
qq 

,Housing, 
Aug. 1-, 1945, PP. 5-7.
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Metropolitan, the city would have saved about $111000.1000, not to
nention the pot,ential revenues vftich lnould ha.ve accrued to it l'&en

( priva.te ente::irrise jn the nongal course or' u:'il,n't;s cci e.rcund to
- prov!-clj-ng dwc.l.llrgs for the higher incone ierrani,i .i:rspl,.rujng tire

" ;lun ciwerllers yiho wepe crovrded into other areas t,o naiie room for
t'he new deveiolxieni,r

frnt nealtor can hope to compete with the insurance ccntpanies wLLh 96 percent of
thetr fwrds free fnon tarc, nbt to rnention the advantage fircra supplying thejr o]'il]:

frlrds and deducting f,non their incone tax interest paid to thenselves.

The idea expressed jn the report of the Subcomrnittee that those whose jn-
.cares are too low to roake it, prcfilable for private enterprise to supply thelo u:ith
anybhiry bnrt used homes is nol B row oo€r Most of then have never lcrol'm anybhing' cLlsei In faot, it is because so nany of thenr live under overcrowded conditj"ons in
alrne that slun properties becorne so costly as to deter private opgrators fran
acqgirigg and cliaring such land for new rnesidential construction.z One rnight thj$k
frdn read:ng Senator faft!.s report that enorlgh of the so-called publlc hoitgiry- units
rorld Ue sulp]ied vrhich wir"n add"d to the surnber of good used houses, would t{<e '

care of the-lamilies living in substandard dlvellings. But thjs has not been done.-
Prdor to the outbreak of ttie recent war, this so-called t'filterjng dol'fl:tr theory was

ocenined before the Toporary National Economic Conrmitteer It l'ras pointed out that
nthe rate of hand-me-aovn dul'ing the twenties was about onse every'eleven Srearstr and'

that nat that tixrc aborrt 257,, of:tne fanjlies, or 6'mi1'l.ion of thanrttcould afford
the housing then being produced, approxinabely lOQr000 dwelling units & f€&rr For
rthe nen housing beirG constnrcied- in recent Jr€&f,r-r r . to be handed dovn sufflcientr'
lV qrfulclV to k6ep uplfre leve1 of housing for the population as a vrhole, those nolr
Layi"g new houses-would have to do so once everTr four years.tt This estinate was

baied-on tg36tttgwes showing that approxinateiy 85 percent of the hcrnes hrilt wer%
for the ZTgOOTOOO families constitrrtjng the upper 10 percent of the jncone clssses.'

i/

t'

[l ; hn"tr"s Abrarns, The F\rtrgg of -Hgi4g (New Yor*<: Harper Brosre L9l+6)t

F f 
*: 

"'-*"uoan effective sruro ctearance and redevetoprent progreun is to be carried

'li: e ":grljicant 
fastor tendi1g to nraintain such eosts is the disregard for bu5-lding,

Vi healffr, and sanitation lavrsl the cor.rbinati.on of over-crol'rding and lor"r maintenance
fir' 

' c6sts increases profits whoie capitalized value g:ives to the property a value far
ii'. ebove rvhat such value vrouLd'be were there effect{ve ].ai'r enforcernentrr. University of
i Ohlcago Iaw Revievrr Vol. 14, Feb. LgH?, No. 2 at'p. W --trCondernnation of SIun
l:: [and--IlJegal Use as a Factor Reduc5ag Valuaticn.tr
ii. 

I - r l

i.i. 3fmC Hearilgs, Part llr'Congbnrction Tadustr?, p. 51.l/"ri,.
Fii;. :

['i , - ' h this co,yrection, the folloudng paragraphs from 85 The Architectural

F;: Fonm, 6-? (July' L9l6)r ma1r be of j.::terest:
Li.

ffi,,' -il:t ulttee.jnterested fu the President!.s plan to make the National ilousing Agency pen-

ili,. . . mnentr'prrt his foot in hj-s nouth in sonething'approaching tfre !.tet !,ern eat cake!-

[;: 
' , oLessi6. l&ren a Representative asked George T{. 'tofest, shaLruIan of the Chaanber of Cora-

F.t ' .. [ffielg constrrrctlorr and developnent departraent and president of Atlantals Fj-rst Fe-d-

Fi' - .ec€tr C"ftgu & Loan, just vhat private Lnterprlse proposed as an alternative to public

F; bolg{n€ sid for torarir-jncdre groups, lTest replied: !.I-et the poor people live 5n poor
;- hqrses.l"
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lyith the relaxation of vrar-tine controls, it becaroe apparont thlt th9 in-
drrg:try ilould operate in the only way it kner,r and build houses for the TrelL-to-do.
tf lotrer.-incml groups could affor{the dlreLlj:rgs vacated by those :lor w}rom new hsus-
fng;6 suppfCeal weil and good. Obherwisee it was no soncern of the brrilding in-
au&ry. T[is iniiustry--iJ -sco""s of thousands of buiJ-dirg contractors each operat-
l31g uitfrfn a single city and its environs can be called an jldustry--ha? qev?r.been'
able to suppl.,y h6usos ai prices those'needing the.n most corrld FrdI. As industriali-
zatj.on attmcted people to tlie cities, they were pro'rided with housing ccnnnensu.fate

with thelr abilfty to pay and as the irrcome figures suggest even this late date, it
ls far fr.ono adequate fir nllLions of fanilieso To be ir:re, a nore'efficient housing
lrdustrynight tiave attained volune production through lower costs, but at b6st-it
couLd noU trave provided new housing for all those jn the lol'rcr-income $roupsr -Ti1fu
ls nd to ouggeit that the housing prc'blem as lve linorv i.t today is synontrmous. with
the elun pno6leo vrith which vrelfare anci other pr;-blic sp::'i-bed,men'and vromen have

been concerned almost sjnce the beginning of nodern inou;tr:alisn. Ttre slrrn is but
one nanlfestatlon of a nuch broadei problena that for more than a decade has found
qression fu a chronic housing shortage.

dlhe Unlted States has probably never before in history been so far-behind
tn keeplng up Trith tho de,nand for hornesr', vrrote tho Executive Director of the'Tl'ren-
tloth Century [\rnd jJr reLoasfuig for publication a study of rrAnrericsn Hsusingrr,l A

guarter of, a century earU-er another authority on loggq8,had rrritten rtit has been

&ttnalea that there are two rnlllion homes jl the United Slates so bad as to consfii-
ttrte a nonace to the health, norals, and citizenshlp of those whom they purport tO

"t"ft"o" 
1irhi16 geveral mj.rlion nore are belol'r any standard rv9 could possibly accept '-

as nomiL. | . Fron 1910 to the beginning or 19i? approxirnately [0010@ new drnelllngs
ilBre con6tmcted anrlually in this c6untryl Had the norrtal buiJ-ding rate been nain-
talaedr'about lr2OOrmO iore drvellirrgs wogld, therefore, been buitt by the begifftj$g-
of 192O. The aituai number vas 228r6@.tr2. [t ttte sarne tine a mernber of the New.Xork
State Boarrt for the Registration of-Architects rvrote: rtNowhere in the entlre westertt
ngrld are houses be5ng-erected in sufficient number. Vo3-untary conmittees, official
cqmlttees, governnrenial cornnisslons are sunreying conditions, nepotting, fraraing,
legislattoi. Thu.s far aIL thjs talk about i.t has not produced !r9rir9q; ry ar:.faced"
wtf,tr the stubborn fact that sufficient houses are not being bgilt.ttr trn a like vein
the Secretaqp of the Tenenent House Cqnmittee of the City of Nevr York pointed out:
trytthJn the iecollection of riren norry llving there has been no'such acute shortage of '

housjng as ia now nanljested. It has becorne a I'rorld problem. The press of alJ- ciui-;'
Ltzed Feoples bears testino.rry to the fbct that people everTirrher€ are.unable to fjnd

nNext day l'trestls renark dnilr censure on'the House Floor, hit the pr?9s
wiree, gqo a sharprebuke frm Housing Boss fiyatt, Ittto said it t5pifled the bJ-indJy
seffiihlopposition of some groups to ihe ilrlrE-T tiifl Red-faced West hastiJy erp1,a,ln-
ed'that he had been mjsgnd,erotood. He was, he said, mer^ely stating a well-krrown
hoq€frrg fact: vrhen the lgp g-f the. rnarke! raov-e-s jnto pgl1l Fggggg.' fowgl-lncqe" srogpp

SS ?alfg a4vEntaee € E"*!g-!gg" but still Ig,-EabIe, !@S.
Itgentleth-Century hnd'Houslng Cormrittee. Sogicaq HorrsjnJq. The Tnventl-

erth Centrrry Fundr 1914 (ivew rorb), p. .viii. 
-_ 

,
.6 znaltn Ehner Wood'in'John J. Murpfif. Ftlith flLmer 1[6odr Fr6defjch L. Acker-

Ellr' $[H?ryt,"SFaqlne. E. P. Tlto"O9ir., 1920 (NervYork)r PP.9193,
'?
, "F. t. lchernan in .&i$.r p. 14'
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hrb€s ln citl.es. r . r In Anerican cltJ.es the hltherto rare phenomenon of'tvro or
eren three fdailles occupylng roouts, formerJy the lroroe of a single fanjly, h&s
becme frequent, iJ not aommon.ul

Nor uas the housing need satlsfldd by the buitding boon of thetnrenties
vrtth its record constnrctlon averaging nore than ?001000 dwelllng rtrits a Jrear. Dur-
trg the Heanings on the National H6uslng Act'beforc itre Cornnitte6 on BankJng and
,Currerny of the United States Senate in 1931s, representatlves of jndustrXr cal1ed
atterltlm to the need. The C'hairuran of the Housing Coma:ittee of the NatlonaL Associ-
etlon of fieaL Estate Boards neported that tta -Large nunber of buildings in the United
States'heve been used for hr:nan habitation that are not fit for the habltatlon of
cattile.rt< A fonner president of the-Association declared rthere are {o00OrO00 fami-
]tes llving in doubled.up quartgls.rr3 The president of one of the countryis largest
buifeing materlal producerJ, the Johns Mansrrjlle CorporatLon testified: irA very
deflnite'need forhmes exi-sts that has been variously esti-urated by reliable sources
frm 8@r0@ to 1r50OrO0O single units. This nee<l hai rrot been apparent as a real:
demsrxt because of lack of purchasjng porrer, laclc o.f availability of rnortgage money,
and the do$ling up of fandlies.rr4 -The president of the Natj-onaL Associatlon of R6al
Egtate Boards directed partj-cu-r"ar attention to the need for homes in the }olrer-price
bfaskets and urged passage of legi.slation tc acconrplish a lovrering of interest'rates
f,or both honre-bujl-ding and hone-repairs to eljralnaie second rnortgages.5 StiLL, hone-'
bu{Ldhg during the thirties drd no'b keep pace vrith the net jncreaie in urban ianoiliebr

Govertuental lhterventlcn i"n hcusing in the early'thirLies uas characterLzed
es Yorlons in the &rglneering Nelv-Record of Febr.uary 2l+; rgl&z

It i.s worth noting that the government agencies aLL aided
the mortgages and bankers dircctly and only indirectly the horne
olrrt€Fr The banker rras bailed out by HOrC and RFC Loans, and it i"s
the banker whose mortgages are guaranteed by FIIAr These agencies
1'e functi6ning because the private fjnancial agencies took no
lnitiative.

By usjng the guaranteed form to encourage fo*na, tfr"
gwernment avoided corrstnrction throrgh lts ovm agencies. F\:ll.
Liberty of action was lefb to architects, engineers, enterprj-sers
aad builder.e to fonirulate denelopments, rnalce plans and purchase
materials and labor...o

;lfr,

l.lofrn J. Murplry fo $,4., pp. 3-41

. , ' 2$t"t*ott qf '&tvrrard A. MacDotrgaAlr Chairman, Housing 0ccmittee, lilatf,onal.
l*d*'o$,fte8l Xstate'Berd.s in Hea-rings Ue.tore Comn ttee on gankjrg and Crrrencn
S*t$'ea sta*Es scnater, fld congress, 2[ session orst lgo:, pp. j96 ft;- -------a

?H*a"irrgs e p, I+A5-

4SU"t"ro**tt of t6*rls trlc brym; Heard.r-rgsr ppr 2&-3h,-
5St*t"rurrt of-Hugh Potter, Pres. NArug, lrr:Hearir€sr-ppl ZZ4"IT+

l:

Iffil,
A
'Sbage Sgb for a Eotrsir:g,Bwi Engineering l{ews, Record at,r,l,?8€Q, (ineb* el*,
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Mreen the norld econatic d,epresslon of the thlrtles and the x,orld rryar ofthe fortles the rEEidentlel constnrction inaustry renained depnessed. The-savjngsnake poesible by louer lnterest-rat9g and government subsidies had been aboorbed byhlSher coarstr"uctLon costs' Doling the depilssion periodr-tgzg-tglL uilarni ,r- ,terlalg pr{cee were pnevented rroil oegrirring;" thc sane-octent as the prices ofooher amnodlties. lTlih such neterlals ecirrnting for betr^reen one-half and, three-fourths of total constnrctlon costsf it ls nol suiprising that rresidentlal constnrc-tlon md dlscornaged by the nartced increas"--to uouoing nateri"i ili;;; *rti.rt- occurredln 1y33. strbsequent pnlee advances in other f,ietds provided a basjs for resumptlonof buildlag acllylt+" duning the nqct L* yret" rrhen the cost of constnrctLon narterlaLs ms relativglv rorrcittran that or olur comodlties. Honever, this stiraulusto reeidertlal constnrctton disappeared l.rtth ihe disproportionate'rise jn the price'of-burr$5rrg naterials that occurned during the r,rinter of L93647. Not .orti-r. suchprlces began decltntne later ln,the y"" aia-ihe volurne of residentjal- buildjnglrrcleaset only t:.br lralte! again 
"f{,""-.-i"* months as constnrction costs once more

lecaine. disprongrtLonately h18[. when |"ita1"i naterjal prices falted to falt as rapid-ly or to the sane extent as Stner prrces g;&-the sr.wne, oi till to the spring of1936" A^s buildfug costs increased-the trousing narket shrunk.

the p1lce pollcies of -the,-reeidential constnrctLon lndustry rbflect not )
onty the coltusive actlvities or uu{iarng-;t";i"G;Gii;; but also ti," wauietuf,handl'oraft nethods of thor:sands of snarl-buiLd,ers. Ttri-uu:raing contractor is actu4qlty Llttle nore than a broker who sublets cor*racts for nnsonry, painting, glazing,
F4:lt"ittel- paper-hgr8lne, plrrnbjng, h;aijd;- el.ectricar and sheet rnetal wor*. Thebtdldor erui hLs ntarlstrs suucontrac[6"r, ;;;'of who supply rnateriars as ruELL assk{Iled labor, ptrr"chase their suppries'fron other dea}ers, both whoresale and retair,S*" proflts and orrerhead are uriuai"ry-r"ii"ct"d j:: constnrction costs. rqhus the' M lergest' industry ln the gTrtty, op-"*i:rrg as a rarge nurnberor picayrle;";--lnesses, is overloaded:lrith a whol-e uliiui of overheads and profj-ts, bogged down byvlsste and inefficiency, unabLe !o benefit uy aavancj:rs productive t6chnl[""r-a*"elop-Gd ln obher flelds, ani tiea down to an obsllete and expensive system of Land utili-
?etl*.t:*^ ry the ftrne ttre fOJnousand or ro"" components of the rnodern housedpro_{u'ets of four-score lndustries-take the form or a- f inished duerring, only those lnthe upper lncone braekets can afford to pay ioi rt. public housing prograns an4 sueh'uargency housr:rg progran8 as that p"opotui by the National Housing ftcpediter relypt-fnclpelJy on t{re reJtdential conslnrction iaoustry as presently constituted rrdthall its lBsteful'handicrafb raethods, its cumG"roru, inefficient distribution systenard rtgJd prlceo. --- --' 'vv'.!v' !^err*vrer'

h en address before the New Ior^k BujLdlng Congress on .ltrne ef, W3;,Iluannn Arnold described the situation ln the bu:J.ding Jndustry as follows:
?- l-.-Jl ri- -

,"trI: r "fi :;*:*f#" :ilL:,iillT,ii, T:: Ti::i i"lii,l":t il;" u
Progress. No one knovls horv a house ought to be bujl-t or vrhat m,a-

i" l.

ir't-.

ta

':
l:itlt aT. tsu most econondcar or hovr they shoutd be distribu.ted.v..vJ v.rvs4q v9 v+p u4.l.vv.9ttq

P::t: :l !_1" exjstence of aggressive eonxbinations, e:cperiuont6n
--J;;dfiiili"iJti'oa"
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because of these conpronlses. r . . No one r*ro l\rrnishes any $ingle
element which goes into the conpS.eted product can greatly raise or
lorer the eost of the vutrole product. Neither a single heavy indr:stry, 

_

nor the distributors of its products, nor the contractors who install
tho, nor the labor wtrich woriks on them, operating alone, can do fitore
by vfuorousLy conpetlng than handicap itself for the a&Antage of otherse
tike a nunber of dogs rlho have hold of the sanre piece of meat, none of
them dares drop it because he lvould l-ose out cornpletely. . . .

The building industries are r.rnique in that they have franlcly
given up half of their job. They take for granted that it is Smpossib1e,
as things are today, for then to build houses lrithout publ-ic aid and seIL
then cheaply enough that the lol.rest paid half of the populatton can
afford to live in them. This has been tnre fof four reasons: that
financing costs are high, that taxes vrere high, that land was high,
and that the costs of constmction were high. Recently a broad Fed-
eral and State progran has undertaken to prwide adequate cheap credit
and even subsjdies. BrA the easing of this difficulty has afforded
an opportunity for costs of constnrction to go st'i'l't highep.tr

Afber a sur:vey undertaken to reveal the ttobstacles to industrial progress
ln honrse b{dJ-dingtt and suggest ways in which they rnight be overcome, the Twentieth
Gentury tbndls Housing Ccmmittee concluded that irtheie is realdoubt-that the in-
dustry--at thls tine and under traditional nethods of operation-is co.pable to the
aane e<tenttr as other industries of ttproviding for the gsneral need.tt Although

.treating the housing ploblgm ttas e problen in industrial organl-zati.on and efflciencyrrr
the Tvrer$ieth Century Fund!.s nonograph does not suggest thad rrall the diJficulties -

fu prwiting adequately for the country!.s'shelter needs could be vuholly renedled by
improved industrjal techniques.rr In fact, it er<pressly points out tnog upureued far
enough, horsing vciJ.l be found to touch upon nearly every sore spot in the economic
and social stnrcture.rt Neverbheless, nthe thesis is accepted that only by creating
aar lnduEtrial environnent conducive alike to volrrme e:pansion and cost reduction
lan an approach to meetirrg the hous5ng need be accwrpli-bhed,rr The developaent of a
tmrsebullding indust4f tfc4pable of producing and distributing in sufficiently large
qlanttiies and at sufficientJy lovr costs to neet the vast frousjne need the country
facestr-is found to be held back by rr6""*ers built up fron every sid.e-rfyon our tind
.!{lntenr fnom otu nebhods of taxation, from brrilding orgAnizations, Iabor, real estate
'pPeratorer $ortgage lenders; and even goverrrment $se1f.tt As a ionsequence, the new
hoqsiJtg narkbt has been f.inited largeJ-y to the top income groups. rlT}ie basic questict
!!* *pp"ar again and agaia throrghlhe sunrey are those oi cost and prlce: pro'd.uctiorS
*lnaneing and operatirrg costs, Iand prices and, rnarket rralues. No matier holrnuch our
shortage of adequate'housing can Ue laid to a naldistributlon of incoroe in the soclalgtructure as a whole, the effect of rvastes, inefficienci-es and traditionalisms upon
the prlce of housing nust be considered to be the heart of the housing Froblen.r
tlotwithstanding the high inconne leve} jn the postlar period, nthe exi.hing cost of - 

_
nerr houeing wtIL stil.l be too high to pennit a continued lai'ge volume of froduction rL

' These coments'vrere nade at a tjrne when such ecpr.essions as rbass prodnc-..:,
tlonnr. ttrationalizatl.onrrr |slandardizationn and nefficiency systemrr had alreidy. bq

hhe T"nentidb-99*oEf zund. Hors ing Cwnittee. rtlmerican Horrsing goq-
}AH, Ep4 Prospecis.r (fgt$) it p, 325.

t:

i, r
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ooffiblr.riyq36'.Iettbecongtnrctionfurdrstry,oneofthecorrntr'Srt.glargestjnterus
of theintmber ernllo;red, continued to supply its prociuct jn much the same ltray as
alrrnElrEr ll[rereas thl niss production jrdustries vrith 'bhejr products priced f93 yoL- -
rue laies heve been prosperou_o, the constnrction indust:Tr vrith lts cnstorn-ma[o houses
has been depresseci. Aa has bcen poirrted out, the furd.:rsiry h;'s not been completely
unEmare of ifre fs.ct th,rt it had priced itseli out of bqe na';,'iret for alJ. but a relai'.:
ttvely mall portlon of the population!.s housing need.o' f.lo many different interests
are ifoolvea lnai; there sjrnpif r^rasn!.t very much tha', any one corld do about it. The
,buildtng cor&nactor!-s'atternpt'to cope r^rith the problem of conbs has been jn narked '
oontnast with the proqedure-followed in the mass productir,n jndustries. TJhereas the
latter attain voh.me sales through lower rrnit cosis, the builder curtails production
thforgh offering. Iess house for rnore money, The oonitnrctj-on industryls approach to
the cost problem was described by James C. Dorns, Jr. of the Rpal Estate Research
Corporation of Chicago during his appearance before a Senate Subcommittee. Afber
polnttng out that'ttthior€hout the histoqf of our econmJr the price of, hou'ses has
cteadi-ly gone uptt, Mr. Dovrns testified:

Bub the thing that vre did ruas, rrue began to squeeze, and we

began to squeeze the house itself.' 'rTe took out the front parloi,
!*tj.ch I had when I was a youngoter; we tok onrt the sewing Poffi'r
tfe lnrrented t,he apartment in-a-door bed to acconmodate this squoeze
that les necessar3r because there vrasn!.t technological 5.inprovement
ln bui-tding. And then rre got all through squeezing, vrhen rtre jn-
rrented the dfuette, which r^ras not in the dictionary ia 1900; when
vre jnvented the dining alcove to further acccxnmodate, a.nd lrtren vre

aouldn!.t cope lvith those high prices, 1T began to squeeze the
capital, because vre hacl squeezed the house dourn so far that vle .

corr.ldtt!.t squeeze it any rtrof,er And uith the advent of FllA we
bogan to thlnk of horrslng nob jn terms of its gross cost but .in'.
tenns of monthly palanent requlred for the rnan to buy that houserr
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SIIBSIDIES FOR URBAN fiEDEVEI.OruENT

, I. Tai.l Co.nces,sions eg- Incentives.

The chronj.c shortage of ad,equate housjng for the groll-ing population of our
. citfus has stimrrlated a variety of proposals for jncreasjng the suppl+ of living
aqcmraodation8. In one wey or another, these proposal-s caIL for goverrrmental.inter.-
ventlon trl the operations of the houslng lndustry, the preferred iorer being a sub-
sitt.v to enable private enterprise to coistruct hbuses for income groups foi which it
eou]d not othenrise buIld at a profit. For.urore than a decade, the nled for more
and better housing, rental dwe[ings in particular, has been l'[de]y recognized.
Thai; the need for rental housing has not-been suppiieA is due ln lirge pirt to the
speculatlve nature of that ttrpe of enterprise. Entrepreneurs are reluctant to ucier-
take the constnrctlon of nuLtt-faruity aweUings for rintal purposes because of the
rlsk that their lnvestment may be reduced in value when future lo'.^rer constrtrctlon
costs fosters the constrrrction of superior, eornpetitive facil-itj-es. The construction
aad operation of aparbnent houses lnvolves-Iong-term investnent vt'rrich can be expect-
9d t9 fteld a satisfactory return at rents !,hi;h only a smail pori,icn of the nalion!.s'fanl}les can afford. ltrot only rnay a decLine jn constructi:n cosbs bring nev,'er and
&or€ destrable'acgotmodations into existence to compete for the "Lenants of older
establlsluEnts, but noreover, deteriora,tion of the neighborho,rd, i,hrough cjrcumstances
orltsLde the ownerts control- may depreciate the value of the invesiraent. tte institu-tlonel oYtners of mortgages on existing apartment houses are unvrj-l-ling to fL:rance new
devcLopnents that throrrgh jncreasjng [he-supply of srrch living accornnodations nay

' result in lorer rents and hence srnatl-er yields- on oLder invesl,ments. Neither l-ower
Lnterest rates nor guaranteed rnortgages could blot out the nemorTr of the losses re-*l-tlrtr frm the speculative buildlnE boon of the trventies. It is not enough, busi-
nees insLst, for Gorrerzuent to assrrue the risks incident to financing; addif,i6na],.
lnccntives nwt be pr"ovided.

lnerg the proposals that have been favored by business jnterests as in-
-ducaoents for the constnrction of addittonal housjng flr niddle and, l-orrrer incqne
,groups are the folloring:

L) C'srrernmental acquisition of slum land to be r^rlitten dovn: in
value and nade arrailable to private builders.

2) Parttal ocemption from property tarces on nevr rgntal drverlings
for periods as long as a quarter of a centvr!,Z

, rrArrthorization for issuance of ta:<-exempt bonds of private
lfullted-dlvidend housing corporatiorls. fD

; rMorton Bodfish, E:ceeutive Vice President, United States Savings and Ldan
k}.Sry testi-lying before Cmrm. on Banking and Currencyr'House of Representatives,
i_*F C"lu**, i;t sesslon on H. R, tt61; i;;. ii,"fiLar;;ri"e" p. &e3; also
'l{d$lon c. Farr of the Natl1 Assn. of Reai Estate boaras, trw nlz/t+6, '

foitf" proposal has already been enbodied in New Yorkls Red.evelopnent
;S&rftrlte and Ls blirra copied by other states.

tru*rton c. Farr of the Natf r Assn. of Rear Estate Boards, ww to/z/t+6t
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t+) lcqrrieltlon by the Reconstnrction Flnance Corporation of rrmodest

arno-trntsrr o1 rrpreferrecl stock 5n nelvly establlshing or existi,ng
mall building conpanies, the stock subject to a_statutory re-,
quLred retireient, say 20 percent a J'eait after 3 or l+ years'rrr

5) Direct rent-relief pa;ments for fanllieg in incone groups
eligible for subsldized public housing.a

6) Exemption of real estate corporations from the federal incrrme tax.3

The prlncipal propr)s&Is advanced for alterirrg the federal incone tax sys|,ern'

tc encourage additlonal invlstnent in rental housing have already been gonsidered.'i
H.th?c the prJ-nary eraphasis in this paper is on the use of other ta;: concessions as

lncentives to i.nvestment in rental housing.

IL SLqn CleaTance and Urban Redev.el.onmenl

A. Fggeral $id

A great deal of pressur€ has been exerted on behalf of programs for pro-
vtding cities vith suffi.cient governnental aj.d to penait the pr:rchase and.clearance
of sluns and other blighted areas with a vj.ew to making the cleared land available
to private developers at loyrer prices. This proposal llke roost proposals for urban
rcdevelopnent, is based on the assunption thal the high cost of acquiring and clear-
i.ug land- in s[un and blighted areas is a deterent to privately f inanced residential
c,:nstruction.) The acquisitlon and clearance of such land and its transfer to prL-
vate enterprise ana puUtic agencies for ner.r uses jn confornrity l'rith sorae general
pLan has boen recogniied as'a proper subject for governmental aid in both the lifagner-
El-Lender-Taft BiIt, S. 1592, and its successor, S. 865. Under the urban redevelop-
ment provLsions of the latter, the Federal Government would be empowered to assrst
clties i.r: covering part of th; Loss jnvolved in acquiring the land and dispoqrng of
it at prices consislent with its nost appropriate f,€-us€r lllhen assenbled and'pre-
pqred for bruilding, the l-and would be nade avajlable for whatever use the local gov-
brtlnent deesred apfi.opriate to the needs of the corunrunityl the intention being that
most of it ryou.Ld be iurned over to private interests for residential constructiont

korton Bodfish, Dcecutive Vice Pr6eldent United States Sarings and Lodn
* 'Ieague test,j$ring before Ccrnn. on Banking and CurrencXr'Hous6 of Representatives,

79i"b Corgress, Ist Session on H. R. 476I, Jan. 3Lt Lgl+6 t hearings p. l+79 and 492.

r ' &terberb Nelson, Exec. Vice President Nat!.l Assn. of Real Estate Boards.
Hearirgs before the Subcorruittee on Housing and'Urban Redgvelopnent of ttre Special. /
Crtrtnitte€ on Post-Tfar Econ. Policy and Pldnning, United $tates Senate, 79th Congress,
Lst Sessr Pursuarrt to S. Res. 33, p. NL1,

i.t,.

!'

:"

,?
JPslrl and CoLean, Effect of the Corporate Incor:re ta:c on Investmerft in Rental

bf* and hrrg:Ler. Renta} Housi.ng and Federal trrcome Taxation.

{' 5n$ ls utt,erly impossible to cLear sluras and pay the prices which the
Gouttg w{,11 alvard f or land and improvements in midtown areas and rehouse the sane
poprJ"atton. That can not be done, at least not by prlvate enterprise.tt Testfucony of
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ilf sultebLe for noderate or high-incone fanriJ-fu", o" for ccmrnereial or jndustriaL

uEr6r Iand considergd 
"pp"op"lite 

for lo,v-rent pnrblic housing- or. needed- for public
:nprovenente, parks, orifaygtounds, vroLld Ue sbIO lespectivety to,local lto*.*S
atrbhoritie" ani the-nun:ilrphittes it its new use viluL. The totaL cost to the pub-

3.ic agency of la,nd and Eite i.nprorrements vuould then be detennjnegr lu.yu+.as the
' cost to the municipallty for iiprovenrents in the area. Ore thjrd of the difference

betrryeen this sun and the *o*{" received by the local zublic agency wou{ be coqered'

by the locality, elther through the cost oi its installations jn the project area otr

b:r cash grants to the local p,iUfi" ogerrcf,o 'The Federal Government woul-d provide the
ba-..ance In tfo form of annual contri6utions. !n other vlords, the loss would be

shared. by the Federal Goverruent and the cities on a two to one basis. The inltia-l-
financini of redeveloprrent projects wouLd be r.rndertaken by neans of tarporarX' loans
fr:,.m the-Federal Gorrernrnent foi perlods not e::ceed,ing five'years and liroited to a

io"*i of $5OO mi}lion. At the end of the five year period, the projects 'would be

financed on a long-tern basjs. Iong-tern goveriuent loans ljr:rited to a ma:cimrrm

period of h5 yeari woul-d cover onritrre re-use value of land leased by the local pub-

itc agendy.- i{o rot- than hal3 of Lfre totaL anount of ttre temporary loa1s ltrofld be

convertlble to long-gsm loans and aLL loans lbu the Federal Govertmer$ would have

to be repaid jn full with interest at not legs than thc prevaiJ-ing Federal rate (pre-
ee*i &), fftu balance of, the unliquidated project costs woul-d be financed tnrough'

"*letly"ifti, 
locaL pgblic agency of long-ternr blndi to private investors. These bcnds,

,""o"*-d Uy ttre pleOge of t[e FLderaI Government!.s annual contributiglr could be'offer-
ed. at low interest rates. The contribubion to pay off, on an installatent basisr the
po-tion o,f the iyrite-dovm assuned by the Federal Governnent, would be fimited to a

iot,ai of $eO mILLion a year for a plriod not to e:cceed 45 years. This system of
annual contributions was selected 

-ln preference to capital grants on the theory'that
si-:rce the benefits frcn slun clearance are of long duration, the costs i$volved
ehould be met on a pay-as-you-go basjs over a period. of years. Moreo\rerr any reduc-
tion in furterest costs or iny iutur^e increnent in the rents of leased land would

6enre to redrrce the aaount of future ccartributlons.

g.- StPtP Aid

Ilalf of the states and the District of Colrlnbja have alreAdy enactcd urban

rederrelopent legislation in order to prwide a legal basi.s for reclafurjne blighted
a*"u io.13a*ulop6ent purposes throulh condernnation of land ruithjn clties. Most

, gf theae statutes arrthorize the fomation of private'redevelopment corporations for
[[" irireose of acqulFing and elearing slrrnr, Utightea, or otherwise substandard neigh-
b6&;od; end consdructiig and operatlng apirtnent'horses and appurtenant commercial
or. recreatlonaL facltlties ln tire recGirned o?€BSo The redevelolnnent corporations
*fe given all n6eessarygeneral corporate powers, including the power to borrowntoney
and I"soe burds. ThEf ale further ilaea througtr-the power of eninent donainr the
1lttan redenelopent Gws authorizing the exencise of such power either by the'corpor&-

, tl.ms themse$res or by mrrnlciirallties in their behalf. Partial ta:c ercempti-onr o1

**ptfon f:on lncrealed asseEsnsnt for ta.x ptlr-posesr ls aLso authorized in I'ridely
erying degrees. Rrblic and private agencie" tna fiduciaries are perrnitted^to invest
fh iUfleation" of, redevelofnent qorporitions and tg sell or leqse propgrty for use in

(borge Gove, vlce President of the Metropolltan LjJe trn$urance Conpany beforc the
Sens{C Cq1litee on Banking and Currency; SOth Congress. lst Session on BiL[s per-
tatntng to NatLonaL Hor.r.sirg al p. 339,



_ur
rrodevdlopenb Bnrposef 'and ascdive ln onshange stock or obLigat':lone of 'the'corpora-
tl.ons. Sme of ttre statubes authorize other forrs of public asslstance, i:rcludi-ng'
fjnancjal" aJ.d and donation of streets, parks and other public works and,facllitlesr,

Aoceptance of assLstance tn the fonn of certain public povrersg privilegese
ard exenptlons lnposes upon theredevelopment corporations certajn lirnitations, in-
clud5ng regulation and noninal supenrislon by public bodies. Before a proJect may
be undertaken, detalled plans for its location, consttrrction and'operation rust be
approved by one or more desi€nated rnunictpal agencies, in6luding, as a ru1e, its
pf.annlng sonnissionl These p3,ans generally call for a deocripbion of land and bujl"d-
ingo to be acqufired, dvrelling, rccrcatlonal and other structures and open spaces to
be providod, anticipated coEts and nethods of financi-ng, staternent of approxirnate
rentals to be charged, as weIL as data to sholr that the proJect uil"1 not resulf, ln
urdue hardshlp to fantlles Llving jn ttre area to be eleared; Obher publlc controls
and regulations prwlded by trrban redeveLopnent legislation, Snclude ljrnitation on
the anornt of dividends a red.eveloprnent corporation may pay eqph JE&rr restrictions
'bo prevent the trensfer of a proJect for use not intended by the 1aw, and the general
supenrisXon of a rederrelolment corporatlonls finance and financing operations by a.

deslgnated agency of the rnunicipaLlty.

ItI. Sp.l.tcgg,lons of $@Lq.qg Privatell gngg @$9,
A' llew-Tor.k as an Exa,rnple

The lnplJcations of thls nethod of subsidizing privately or^rned housing can
readtly be apprecle,ted fron an'exa.oinatiort of New York!.s urban redevelopnent legis-
latlon and lts accomplJshments. Nen Yort, the pioneer jn this fieId, has been more
successful than other states in bringing about the forvnatiin of lfunited divldend
corporations to undertake constnrctl,on of apartment housesr The Redevelo@ert Com-
panS.es Iaw of Neru York has been credlted with attracting private capital ttbecause'
the degrees of pr$Iic control over the operalions of corporations foimed under itr is
Lpss than ttut required by the earLier lavr.trr According to Arthur C. Holden of the
A&rfuan lrretitute of Architects, ttThe L942 legislatlon seeks to create a direct out-
lpt for the lmrestnent f,unds of large insurance societies and to util,ize these funds
tp accelerate the redevelopnent of bllghted seotlons. The remedy proposed airns to
lpplace ecisting so-ceLled private interests by othor private j.nterests whlch are
afrutger.tts

Under the Iaw as anended in l9lr3r a city nay condemn property, sell it to
ajredeveLopent corporation and exempt trrcir taxatlon ior a period of years that part
of th" value of the project v&ich excceds the assessed valuation of the land and
bpldfugs beforre rederreJ.opnent. The Javestor!.s return is fixed al 6% to cover in-
lbf.sst and depreciation. The two princLpal results intended to be'acconrplished are
(l) the clearance, replannlng and reconstnrction of blighted areas, and (a) the pro-

I-l{ow lork State Legtslatfire Annual, Tgh6, p, ?f/3.
t-t'1.,
I "Technlque of'Urban Rederrelopnnentr JournaL of land and Public Util-ity

Ef*mJcs, lfay l9l+l+, pp. 133-L48.

vtoton of-adcqrrat6 frousing f6r fanjJ.ics for vuhorn privat6 enterpriso has boen uneble
t0 build.,

3U"* yi"t State Iogislative Annual, Lgt+6, p. 203.
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1) . HgS'lqF Sctiv,rtrcp og l}o
AIL of the'proJects lnltiated under the Redeveloptent Conpanies taw 3Te

being spuroored by insurancu .oorp"nius, tle best lorovi'r being the lletropolitan Life
Ins,rrance Cmpanyi.s Stt W"sant pioj"ct. The site for the 35 thjrteen-story apart-
ment,brd,l-dirrgs of Strrtrrvesant fontnr""ovu"*S 1$ gity blocks^on New Yorkf.s lovrer east

ifAe; wae acf,ufr.ed af a cost of $i? nillion-125 percent of the. aggregate assess-

uent. Appro:cj-mately two-ftfths of the site vras purchased by lietropoli'ban thror:"gh

intennediaries; the rest by condemnatj.on. rrParclls acquired by standard broker
nethods withoui benefit ofl enjnent dornain brouglrt fp percent of assessed value'
parcels acquired by gondemnation UrJught Lt9 pErcent of assessed value plu! 5 pereent

for fi:ctu"u.*""aJ".,rl----t;-'i"un pu""Jnt of tire total site area consists of publ-ic

streets lrhich uere released to the ::etropolitan LLfe hsurance Conpany. The tax-
e:renpbion subsidy conferred on lletropglii,an amounts to about $50t000t0?9 t:",?,t}""
50 percent of th"e toiaf proJect cost.2 This is equivalent to. a subsidy of [i5r?ro
on eactr of the 8r7i5 apahn6nts in Stuyvesant Tovrn. l.ietropoJ-italls orreinal-agree-
nenb with,the city-iarrea for a basic iverage monthly rental of {}14 per rooltrr. [jub-
eequen:tly, l.ietropolitan requested an jncreaie to $q ol the gror:nds that constmction
eosts had ecceeded earlier estirnates by !0 percent'f Under the origlnally agreed

upon schedule, the nonthly rrarrtal on lLe. thrge' four and five roorn apartmente naking
ui Stt4nesarrt-Tovrn vras tirange frora..$46 to $7?. 'Under the j.:ncrease granted the
rental scale now ranges frcm fi5O to $9t per nonth,

The Housing Census of 1940 shows that fewer than 23% of New Yorik!.s tenant
ffinfl*es par,a nore;h $to-a nonth rent jn that year. ,,4Y6I3ee rnonthJy rgnt.aL rrqs '

$l+t.26 anO naff of all New lqr{< tenants paid less than {)36.?I a month.+ To be suret
iamify incsres have increased si:rce 1940. But on the basis of the latest census

data avallable on farnily incme, the lovrest-priced apartment in Stqruesant Tov'nr would

be beyond the means of rnore than half of the nation!.s urban fa,rnilies of tuo or more

persons and the truo-bedroon apartment at $68 per month lrould prove too costly for

lA".hltu.tura1 Fonrn, April Lgt+6, p. 20, col. 3'

bf*ittfffs Brief i;1 Support of liotj.on for Temporary Injung-bign; - Dorsey
T3r Srrtrrueeant Torrn Corporation. 

-3opr"r" 
Court of the State of Neiv York (July 9,

ig/-fii-rn["-Oout or trrl, proJect js conceded to be 90 million do]l,ars (cove affidavitt
FJi!"*pfr-IOl. The cost ot ihe lanO was about I? million dollars (see application
ig gtuWesani Torrm Corporation to Nery I,rr.k Board of Estlnate for an jncrease in rentt
aateO iprit ZI+, Lgn). The total tax eiemption over a 25.'year period, Sranted^to
Str4nresinU to't^nr Corppration ls tirus about'3 percent on the inrprovement cost (90-17

tiiiions) o" *U oi.er 50 rcilllon dollars, r'riuich is about three times the cosb of
the Land.rr lto'amiving at the figure of il5o r.rillion, Charles Abrarns, attorney. for
the plaintlffs, apfrareitty based [is calculations on lhe current ta-x rate and the
assessed, valuation which irobably vrouJ-d have been used in the absense of the subsidyt
ipp"*ir.tery $2 million innuaUy for 25 years. The presont value of the total sub-
alOf nfgffi dore accorately be caiculatea Ly dissountilxg the value of future annual-

nrbeidies

foerry fork Ti.nes, ApriJ- 25, L9l+7, F. 12r col. 3.

, fu;S. Dept. of Coirnerce. Bureau of the Consusr_I6th-Census of the tlnited
Soates; 191O. ffoui:ing, VoL, JI General Charactriristlcs, .Part_ I. U;S. Sunntary T1ble
gt, p. t5z--Contract tt6nthly Bent..f,or Tenant Occupied U$!9r 1940.' S*9 appendix for
Uffu-rfUutiar of Urban gccripied DweJ.ling Units by ty:pe of Stnrcture, l.Iedian Age and

!I6dta!r and Average Rrntal.
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s$ffit two thlrds of sr,rch fanj1Les.l This is on the assumptlon that ln spite of
hfuher Llvlng costs, a tenant can pay a nonthly rental "quit 

to one weekls n'*g*.z
Or tfrfs basli apptoiinately three*lourtfrs of the nationls urban-fanilies of two or
inore pereons have inpufficient lncone to pay the rental on the lolvest prlced' apart-
ment ln Merbropolitanls Peter Cooper froSeitl seven blocks to the north of Stu;nresartt
Tol,m. This nlneteen acre develoinent, ntis acquired wlthout beneflt of tax exemption
or condemnatlon proceedings, ThL nonthty rental on 1ts 2t5OO apafbner$s ranges frm
$gS ili-$xit-i;; suites r^rith one bedrooir, riving roffir kitihen ana uatrr and fror:r $110

to $UO-ro;tbhly fortwo bedroon suites.is Iesslhan ten percent of the nationre urba'n

faniltes oftvro or mone penrons have sufflpient incone to pay the rental asked for
the-highest-priced suiteE in this fonrer slrrn neighborhood. SliEltl.}r nore'than 3 pe-
cest oI New iortc1s tenants pald a monthly rental jn excess of $1@ in I940.r

The flrst llntted rent housiag of the Metropolltan Ltfe Tnsurance Conrpany

reg constrrrcted dlrtne the period, of Lgd2-?h. The special enabling act of- 1920. per-
,aitt,ing lJJe lneurancd conpinies to build and rent apaztrnenbs, speetfied that they
shoul'd be let at, not nor" it* $9 per month per roon' Five-story walk-ug .apartnents
'were erectecl ln the Borough of Queens to house 2rL25 fanrjJies.on several t racts of
land sontajning fron one {o three city'bJ-ocks at points accessible to subvray siatl-ons'
lfionthty rentali "G"J i"* 

gZi to $43. Durjne the ten years of ta* exemptj-on, lu

b"$. of Ccrurerce. Bureau of the Censw. 'Fa,ml-l'i' and lldivtdual Mortey

1945 and L9114. Series P. S 1lo. 22, \tay 8, f:gl+l'Irpre Jn the Unlted Strates:

tlott"a Slates Departrnent of Comnerce. Bureau of the Census. Sixbeenth
Ceneus of the Urrited Sbatesl 191€. Population. Fanilies' Farrily !ne:'or Salary
Ircorne in t939. 

-n"ei"* 
and Cities of iro00rO@ or l;[ore, L?1o3. Tab]-e 1, P' 7 

-and
table 1a, p.-IO. SEe Append.Lx for ddta on pistribution of Tenant Fanilies by iTage

and Salary Incorae and Rental Classes.

Median inccrne for"urban fasrllies of tlro or ttrore rel-ated perEons for the
ycar L9t*i eaountea io $Zrgglt, or approx5:nately $5? a vreek. 0crnparable data is noil

evailable fof New Tor* Uity ior ttrii year. However; jn 1939, v&e-n comparable data
Js a,Tailable, Netr Yorkls tnlaian fuo,ily jncorne of $I;654 Ytts )A.5% greater !h"t .

nedian urban'fanr\y-iscorae for the courrtry as a trhoie. If New Yorlc nai-nf;aj-ned its
f+.if f.uO o""itfr! rest of the cor.rntry dirrjne the llar years, vrhich ls not at a1L

ce*airl, median famiJ.y incqne in Neri York City 5n L9l+5 would have amounted to
$3r4eBr-or approxinatlly $56 weekly. Osr this basj.sf h.F 9f,.ry9t0 

York!"s farnilies
cqnfa iot afford Stqrvesarrt toor,ls two-bedroom apa*nent at $-6-8.00 monthly. Assun-

tng that a faolJ.y pan atforO to .nay one-fourtn of its inconre for rent, t{t.ich is.
qulstion.Ule in view of the sharp'irrcr"""" in the cost of livlrg dur'lng-the past

f""r, acconmnodati.ons 5n Strryvesant Tor* rrvould. require a ninimun annual jnccrne of
ba,gi2 for the lowest priced one-bedroom aparbmenl3 #31536'for the two-bedroom
epartment and $5r?84 for the highest priced accommodations.

3eg.

hl"* Tork Tine;. Feb. 1,6, LgW, p. I&t col. 3.

I
ii.;-,
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ndtsd betulecn I ard 9 per994, before denregf!1on't Desplte its success as laqdt"

Lord-the psoJect enJqr€d 100ff. t"Jilv-"ilu-rgji-affi"opirit*-Aid not exbend tts

acr ivitieg J$ the triro of rentai';ffiG ,l1{ Ir,o r*i"'usi-on. of }?37-38r The e*}"t

s€ri.y enablr.n' lrrri or=rg8 had ;#;d;" ir,2 ffi i;-ilq not-lrntir 1938 when tho

sr.,ate recogniged a shortage of uieient; sll"l "no'u*itaqp 
drvelling acccqutrodat'ions

for persons or ror md noderat" ii;Jo;;;tPi-!t'" it'u""aniu'oods tlas aglended to pery

si* Irfe rnsulance conpanles to i*"li'op io ro'i"i.u[,];t ry1" asse!$ r5r rfroodeq'o]e-

rerr.ta]'rrhouesnEruetropoltlanhavingbeenconsort"ain.qdrrance'ontheterqpoJtltg
teeisratinn, had anrrorurCed rt *#it'il;; [xfi;iiifi',- Thtu t:'oe trt" lau nade'po

o::c^rlsion for ta'C'OCenptlon and specified no average rental' Nevegi'hel'efisl

ltetropotlta$li $60 nlllim Parkc;;;ter-proiugt ftiitoe 35rfu persons'rn the Br"qr$i

l." said to be the best-palri,*,ii* r"-ris !ntrr;;Gt*;ii, portfotio" It'r houelns

*arelopnrents ln San Franciscor-ffi,Attgii;t ;"a i*-t'ft"-Jb"tbi'of 
"fashingbonl 

Pe $'+

prcnride I'vi:rg ".r&oatttns-fJr 
flrdOO p""'o**' 

-Uolf'er 
34'0@ persons w1}] p'P

hor:sed ln the three projects e*;;iii undur "o*t*ttion, 
Sft{lvesant Tou:r' Rive-pbon

and Pe6er gooper ViALage, ,rt,iOtrr-ttlilrlng Metr"p"fii*t's'inveit'nent in 
'entail ilous-

ing to nor.e tha,n $20O niXion.'+

Although the orplratlon of the energgryf enallltg-1:t in ]:925 depri'ved Lhe

insuranoe conpanies of a Legal b*i; io" ou"iAft t-h;t-rt!f1psS in the orrmership

a::ri manageroent of rentaL houslng, they vrere ''b]-t 
% participate jadirectly thro';gh

mortgages. Uetrlpodt*t treld t[6 no*gage 91 tft"-ff-t=l proiect undertaken wrder the

sr,ate Housine raw-of Lg26, th" ArJ;'dtEa crotrr:ng Tfof,bers cooperative housing ven-

rurs. Thi6 20b.tre8r firsr ,o*ea;-i;6;-;;,-b-"i $irreorgoo paid 5% interest'

ltretmpol-Xtan also took a eO-'V""r'rnltg"gu.on the i|U" "p"*[ent.tnft 
subsequently

corrstnEted rlrder this statut,e ly-trre-Aiaaemy Hotrslng corporation'

ls long as apartnent houseE vlere being builtr-?ld inlurence corBpanies and

sther rarge fjnaicla}- tnstrtdtons could flnance ifien i'rrtrr mortgages paying as 
-much

as 5 perpeat'Jnterest, ther" *litiil :neu"tive ior then to enEaqe'directly in

the plannlng, bullding anq qnagenent of.suc'.*ti"tt"f:ttg"'- q*;vEr' the declj::e of

rcsid,errbtal. consbnrction d*rine fi;-nirr"teen thi]J;;;;;;iled-wlth {he sontjrued

dcruuerdt trencr in irrt,erest ratesr- co'rronted the insui'ance gompaniee r''rith a serious

pr.obreor Ever rarger B.,,N, "f ,#;"ileHt-i"""rta in order_to prevent a decLine

tn irpqu0r? .Iack of prlvate :rr.ru*lr*nt opport""iil"" pronpted them to place * *-.

rc"lf 1fl+6r VoIr 100(IIIr P. 134.

2&g3r P' 396

3&lg.

hr"""1ngs before the cmrittee on Barkjng and, currency. united States

s.natei €oth conereseo rst sesffiii-ii{"1.Bi-E iutt.:'':''g to National l{orsing,

D,.3rro, TeEtxnony of c'eorge G*r;;-vire'president of the Metropolitan Ljfe rrsurance

0o.

fo oturture out that the- IJ.:fe 
. -f l3f'":, :"Xryll::. :f ^:T r?:tl#,,*:::" "nffi|a" ge p"o, # "H" ffi 'fi;:3l 

#;dil" * ?ilf i*.. #F*:]:.S:, *S"131,ffi iif; "f# frf."il"::;Hil"iffilil;-;i th" r:r" :r's""uncu u*j''"sg has been decrining
L ra ^l^^..+ E O( nalnrtr.r't WaS rer:ffiH'$.il;:ff;".fiil-i;2; -rr.t d""*i"s rate of abour 5.25 wrcent was re-

',.I

t
t, :.
h..
It.
I

L--*".;.*

ffi,;d.; New yor*"Tlnes, May 29r LgWt p. 35 co}. 2.
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lncreasirtg anount of their fundg in gorernnrent obltgations at relatively lorlr rates
o.f interest. Covermentally guarant6ed mortgages through the Federal ilousing Ad-

rnjrristratlon had helped soo;.- trApproxlnately one-thid of aL1 the FHA morbgages
j:6;ured under title iI, section Zil3 of the til,,A Act', were ln the jnvestroent portfolLos
ol' the l|ge insurance 6ornpanies at the ond of the precedjrg yeafr I**t 1l[. Douglaso

spr:kesnan for the Ltfe Tnsurance Aseoclatj,on 0f Aneri"l,told ttre Senate Conmittee
oi eankt11e and-Currency during hearings on the lUagner-Eilender-Taft Housing Bq+ ir /

o"""nuer fg4i.l Mr. bougrasl who rvas also president of the lfutual fnsurance company.

deelared that the insurance cmpan5.es, r'rith more than {}5 bjl-fion, or-ab93t 1/a.percent
of thelrfunds fur nonfannnortgiges, vrere concerned at rrthe decline fu the rate of
interest,i qontinuous snd steadfr-ani ttr" preciplta.te faLL jn the rate during the last
iri yu"rrluz--- It was thjs concern that led to ltreir renewed inlerest in rental hous-
lng-as a drorc lucrative investnent than alternative uses to whlch their funds could
be placed.

The State Housing Iaw of 1926 authorized the fomation of limited-dividend
corporations' Munjcipalities nt"t" purtitted to exernpt buildinggr- bo! not.Iandt from
lceal real estate tarces under condif,ions Unitfug dividends Io 6fE and nonthly rerrtals
at an averege of not more than $U.50 per roon in Uantrattan and {}II.0O a roon else-
where ln the State. The City of'New York passed an ordinance providing for exa'npt'ion

fran taxatlon for locaL porptses, other thin special assessments, fgr-a.ne1io{3f
?O years after the cotplltion of'buiLding and 

-irnprwe^unts constnrcted jn $ew York

City Uefore Januaig 1r'193? by Ltnriteddividend housing cogpanfus organized undei: the
Stale Houslng Ia;.3 Si*--r*pioieg (three cooperatives, two conucercial and one civis
;d;;;i *; organi^zeA within a few Jrears anh undertook housing projects ruder thrs
Jarr, ifre firetr-a cooperative venturl of the Ama]ganated Clothi-rtg-{o$9is to house

303 faniltes in'the Brorx, vras compl-eted In L928 ai a cost of $119301000., Another
Jnalganatecl cooperatlve wis made riady for occupancy the folloruing trrear at, a^cost of
Of,iO;OOO. ftL 328 apartnent cooperitlve hous:i"g Pf9i69!^6f the Jevrish National-
Iloirkeri alliance vras finished jn rgeg at a cost oi $6621500' Two projeets' .contairt-
i"J i6i ;d*iU apartments respectively, were built by ihe Brooklvn F"99 Aqu4-
neits, Ttrc. under sponsorship of the Bi"6oklyn Chanrber of Comnerce. Another Analga-
nated-Clothing l,,ior{<irs cooperative housing lroject was completed in 1930 rdth ac-
comnodations for 234 familles. Two purely connrercial projects having P1 apa-rtnents
each were developei'by the Stanton Hcrnes Corporation and one by the Acader4y Housing
Coiporatfon, frouiiag i*?4 f"^ili"". In all, 61925 dwelling unils vrere provided jn
tweive proJects, thi largest belng Knickerboclier VlILaBer ? thirteen-story elevator
type prl;dt frous:.tg lr5d7 faniliEs, HLllside Homes, a-predorninantly four-story rvalk-
up-type iroJect troui:ni lrlrll faniaies, and Boulevald Cerden Devel-opnents, a six-
atory elevat,or type project housing lr$O famiU-es.a

l(nlckerbocker Vlanage was planned as a high slass residentLal development

for nlnor eccecrrtives in the f inanciai district of New Iork. By L93Qt its prmoters
haC acqu:rea a fifteen acre site jn one of the city!.s worgt slun areas on the lower
sa"t 

"iau, 
Utt were unable to obtaln private financing. Constnrction of the project

nas delaSnid untll the Fred F. French Co*p"ny obtajned from the Beconstnrction Fjnanae

Corporation the only toan lrhlch it rnade for housing purposes. When the cc:struction

. h"""ings before'the Coraittee on Banking and Cuuency, Unlted States

$cnate, FLrst sesiion on s. L592t Part rr, PP' 906'

2@', P' 912'

3tocal 0rdlnance Nor g enact,ed by the New yorik Muntcipal Assenbly, Jww 22,

L727,
l+yilood. Racent Trends in Anerfuan Horsing, L931r PP. Z6ln-68'
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of Knlckerbocker Vitlage was compldted'the city assessed the developroent at {$? milllcrr
($5rtSOrOOO on improvenents and {itr85orOOO on land). This assessrnent v'las protested
5n petttion for Judgnrent askjng that the Board of Estimates be ordered to either
caacel the assessment or U-ro:it it to the amount assessed for ttre land. l'rithout 5,nprove-
neuts. In denyjng the petition, Juslice Sa.muel I. Roseman of the Nelr York Supigne
Court afflnaed th6 right of the city to a trial as to the nerits of tjre claims.- Ix
the ensuing trfuL, it vras argued that the city had not been in possession of all rele-
vant facts at the-tine exenpf,ion was granted., and that the rentals charged ($12 per'
rocm. per nonth), the incorne of the tenants, and the character of the tenancies ivere
such as to eocclude all of the persons for whoro such projects lvere intended by the
S-bate Housing Iawr rr0bvLously arly project that through jnflated acquisition or con-
stnrdt,ion can gain raore than 6 percent return ls not authorized by the State Housing
Iawrtr declarod Aisistant, Corporation Counsel Gaston. Ncvertheless, Supreroe Court
Jrrsflce Samuel ,J. tlarris ruled on JuJ-y 8, L937 that the buildings were exentp-b fron
real estate taxes rrnd,er the Std.te Housing la.rv, but that the value of the land on ivhich
the buildilgs stand ls tarcableo

3) Ob-iections to T,irnited Dividend Housi.rle
' 

' the l(nickerbocker proJect vas criticLsed on the grorrnd, that its costs were
ilaflated, that rents are too high for lovr-jncone gr6ups, that fa.nrilies rriith r6lative-
J.y high incollres vrere alJ.oled to rent the apartrrrents, and that its more than 51000
r€crq)ants results in a density of more than a thousand persons per acrer or four
ti:nes the average res5-dentjal density of hlanhattan.

Sjmilar crtticisms have been directed against the housing developnents of
the ltetropolitan Llfe frnsurance Cornpany. 'Criticisro of the Stqnresant Town formula,
vrhich othbr states are hastening to aO-opb, may be surnnrarized as follovrc: 1) it sub*
sidiaes profits of entrepreneurs who ulderbake to constmct housjlg for inecrae groups
for which private enterprise has been able hitherto to provi-de hotising uithout sub-
sidy; 2) lt estsbLrshes a dangerous precedent in gnanting public po1'Iers to private
enterprise wlthout subjecting private enterprise to the obligations irnposed on public
agencies jn the oxercise of such porvers; J) it aggravates the slum problem through 

^fiilur^e to provide adequate housing for-disptaced residenis of the cleared areas; 4)
It lncreases population density; 5) it inposes on cities the flcpenses of relocating
Bublic schools and other public fecilities; 5) it deprives cities of rcvcnue that
would norrna}ly accrue from taxes on buildings constructed to house upper j:rconc groups,
and at the same time does nothlng to lessen the costs to thc city of rnaj.:rtaining ovcr-
crovded slun areas. & has been suggested tharu the city rnight have saved niongf bts
glviry the land to X&tropolitan and'taxing the developraent at its usual rat'e.a

In an ef,fort to restrain the Uetropolitan Lj-fe hsurance Ccunpany and. the
City of, New York from proceeding vrith plans for thc Stuyresant Project, the constitu-
ttonality of $ew York!.e Redevelopment Conpanies Iaw l,ras challenged on the grounds
that

I) it pernits the qiercise of the por.'Ier of eminent donain by
tta municipality for the benefit of a private eorporation

htoef" ex rel. Knjckerbocker Village, Irrc. v. lf-i]lerr
2Abo*". The l\rture of Housing. 1945r p. )ZLt
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6tt€113lbly $gulatod bf fge 8s to rents, proflts, dlvldends and

dtsposttlixr of ltg prolerty or franchises to engage in plo-
gIdtng horra5ag factftlee, bqt rvhich enables that prtvate coqpo-
!rltd;.^ to sh;ko off the ireulstfons i.nposed by law' at its wiJ.I; tt

lllhe nsre pt8llsf.gaL Clearance and reconstnrctlon of EIun areas
dthot$ !'*ar'd to the welfare of the slun dmeller.s is not with-
ta the neritrg of the prbllc pulpose as lntended by the Constltu-
tlonsl, Gqrvention wben it adopted article XIIIII. 'l

{fhe purpore frr whtch ths Strrynesint proJecp is to be buj.It js
e prl,vete end nd a pubJ-ic prrlosortr \

tho gfirt fgrnd ths gtatgte I Talld @(erelse of leg$slative porncr designed to accon-
pXiilh tire smst$utjonat puqpose of rehabflitatlon.r In the words af Judge lawis

qrhef, the corutltutionsl provlsion$rtrere xrIII, sectjidf- L-f
gtnslto to the lagislAtive:authoritfto provlde for lor^r rent housing
fc' peroos of low incon, !.eE!. to proride for !.the cLearancel 16-
p:"aniri.ng, reconstrusbton inafthaUi-lttat,ion of substandard and

lnqr11$;lr 81.€8sr!. Thg !1'tp trturposesr horvever, are dlstioct, one

\n tf," lfiatter of Mary V. l[qrray et aI., Appellants, against Fioitllo'H. "" '

Ia{hnrdt-a as llryor of the Ci* of New Ytr*, et il.r- Rospondents' 291 N.I. 320r L9l+3.

. \1*'ro* stqbo gonstitubional Cornrention, L?38, '?Pv5*cerl 
ffecordn Volt rrt

gp. 7533t 15fr, 1,567t L5'l7t 1581' artir:Ie i$Ilrr' I

qsst5pnLSr$JecttotheprorrJsionsofthisarticle,-tlre.l.egJsle,ture
nay plArfide tn cuqh tnannerr Uy s,tot-nuin" trta upon sueh tam's and AorditJ'ons as ft
Eay prc'eribe forltow *nt'hoilshg for persons of lor j-ncone as defined by lawt or"

for the clearance, replan':og, *donstnrcti6r,' "rra 
rehabilitation of substandard' and

lna;rnitary are&s, or for both such p,rtpo"u"t 
"t'a 

fo" recreational and other facili;
tles incidenta'l or appurtenant thereto'

rrsodien 2. For and in ald of such purposesr notrrithstanding any prorision

lp rrg rrt&ar ar{iate of, thjp con*tii"tion, br,rt- r,rt3*t'to the ljnita,tions eontajned

n$ thj$ artrcle, the legisrat,.r"-n"y, -i.i x'x autrrorize and prorride for }oans by the

.t'tt€ *rd, authorlze loans by'any cityl town-or,"iff"Cu-to or in atd of corporations

$sg$lptod W Lsrf as to renti, ptoiit"] aiviaenau *"a"Oiuposit5-on of their property

or frarrchlsea arrd engaged in providing housins i".iiiiies; -;+ -l(-.+t grant qr authorized

tX, eXmptLon' in u*rofe or jn p.*, .igept thit no such exernption may be granted or

s*hcr1zed for a period of rnore than sixty yearsi )i )i +r grl1i the porver of emincnt

dsrn to wry city, tovm or vu'il;; lo airy.puuii" "o"poiat1o1 
and to anv corporation

rr,erd],eted by lew as to rents, ptoFii*r dividlnas and disposition of its property or

ffi;[G;u-"*a engaged in pr6viOing housing facilities'rr
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befutg destgned to authorLze Ion rent housing for per"sons of lotu
tncone as deflaed by law, the other authorizing appropriate
l-egislatlon to brrng alout the clearance and rehabilitation of
subgtandard areas as a means to protect public heal-tn and morals
and to restoro and Freserro the i:nanciaf s+,ablLity of nunicipali-
+.ies lvhich suffer indtrectly from conditions existing ir those
bJ-5ghted dls',rtcts. rr

It j"e not clear how rehorsing rrelatively hSgh irtcontc groups in tlT exempt

brri.ldtngs nllt contrlbute to mqnicipat financlaL stability. The tax exenption on

arru' eonitrnrction in New lork City unA"r a L9S statute granting tax exeurptign -u1til-
J..nuerlr L, L932 on nerr aonstnr+tion etarted before April Ie Lg24t is es!3afed.to
ru.ve a,nounted to $t9tr3e7rOoo.I ThJs ta:c exempLiqn has been credited rnrith havtng
brclcen the poet war r6siA6ntigl building deadllck in New Yor'lt Clty eat'].ier-th3n would
have othemi.se beon the caserz but there js sornc questlon as to how nuch of the con-
str,lctlon rhich enJo5red the ia:c subsidy uight have been ugdertalcen without iti The

,leport of t}r<i cmisiron of }Iouslng a*t Relional Planning3 indicated that tthoge vlho

obtalned the ftrJ.l ten ;roars!. exmptlon and were able to keep constructicn en'-penses

u:ithjrl the exenpb llnite, anounted to one-third of the calital costtt while those not
buil,iing urtil \921r un"itvea a bencfit equal, to about 22i[ of capita[ cost.tt $sser'd''
tng to iyv 3.:gZg report of the Camjssioneis of Texes end Assessmertts+ tho assesscd
'ralue of property'scenpted frosr tarcation undcr the provlslon of the Ordinance of
Febnrary 15r- ]tgZl, rvas almost a biJlion dollars, ti9L6r33?tO75 to..be'ggc!.-'Ther.tr'oal
assassed, vaiuattoir of'aIl'New Ior:lc City real estate in I92? uas $Ur7olr16lr4.9o/ as
conpared with $16r938rt$7r453 for the fiscal 3rear 194?-48.0 ltrore than a decade ago

a noted authorlty-on fiansing concluded tnol rrpost-l'rar houslng in New Yor! h1s becn as
truIy and as heavily subsidized by the taxpayors as post-rnr housing in Ipndon or
Ll-vorpool orltr'anchester. The blg difference has been that' in the &cglish cities the
s'ubsid.X enabled fanili.es of the lower jncone brackets to live in very high grade new

houscs, whereas ln New lork the subsidy made gorgeous profits for the buildelsr -but
the holpcs were very ordinary, and even so, only-those of higher lrrcme could Livo in
thcn. tt t

I*l Tnsttttrtlonal lloursi$& and,ghg-.Future o{ the,,Rqn}g} .Ilar.ke.t

It se@s somcvhat parado:cical that subsidized housing for those unable to
pay an econonls rcnt should encountcr overyheLning opposition from real estate jn-
terests and subgidlzed housing for the higher incorne groups cause so little cQlrc€rrlr

;trar.ch 14,
t'bi r:r

\y*4. Bocent Trends in Arnerican Houslng. Lg3\ po 1.1llo

t&g., p. 108.

L924, pr 15.

5&!g.; p. 12.

fu" Iqd< Tj&es, Jure 2t LgWt p. 1, col. 1.

?i$ood. Recent Trends jn Anerican Housing, 193Ir p. lJlr

{,
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{*rc murs of nomubcldtzed horrs{ng can hsrdly opect to cornperte vrlth such develop-
merris ee the Metropolitan LlJe Insurance Conpanyls Stuyvesant Torrn. Orrly the 3-argen
fJnanclaL jnstltr$lons can couunand the necessary resources to eanstnret a $50 mlll im
housing pr6Ject. ITith mor"e than 96 percent of thejr inccme exempt fronr the federal
incore taxr the insurance comSanies are advantageously situated to undertake the re-
constnrctlon of deteriorated netropoLitan areas. The very scale on whicl: urban re-
developenb nust be carried otrf nakes possible savings jn the purchase of building
naterlals ard in constnrction;- Maintenance expenses can be ninildzed and the neigh-
borSood, hence the lrrvestnent, safeguarded against excessive depreciation: The acl-
-v.q":;ages nrsulting fron the concentration of capital and economy of scale, supple-
mr nt;ed by exenption from property taxes on ne1" eonstnrction for a quarter of a centu-
::;, r mako lt easy for the natisnt s largest landlords to offer lnducenrents to attract
+,1.e more Etable jnccrne tenantry frornr f,he srnaller unsubsid.ized realtors. Hourever,
tax e>rcnptlon for prlvate develotrnents housing higher lncone tenants deprives the
eity of revenues yuhlch would othenrise have been iealized r\,rhen prlvate enterpriae in
the normel course of events got around to providing dwellings for that groupn and
aarotnte 1o s ttgifb of public moneys for a private purpose.rrz EVery incorc-producing
etncture ecernpbed f,ton taxation necessariJy contributes to increasiag the tax load
of ihose wtrich nnrst bear the cost of nunicipal senrices. The assessed value of tax-
aplo -nrgnerty ts nort eonrstant; lt is subJeci to a steady decline resultlng frqn the
physical depreci,atlon of buitiings. The:reductlon in tax receipts due to the renornal
of wora-ort buildtrrgo from,'the ta:c roJ.ls, if not conpensated for by ta:res on ne'!t con-
etructlon and Smprwenerts, rrill corapel iities to either increase tax rra.tes on old
bttitdinge or to find additlonal sourlces of t€venuer

\'Atn respect to Metropolitants first venture into housing in L9?2't Fqrtune
woto in tts April 194.6 issue t p. J35:

{[r. Ecker uas able to jrirport brick fron the Netherlands and Betglrn at two-'
thirds the cost of doestic brick. The project aLso benefited {borir depression prtcesr
&rthtubs uere obLained at IesE than the cost of nanufacturerrt , . . ItFor examplet
on the constnrction of enterior rual,ls at Parkchester, the Board of Design achieved a

l*blf-cogt saving by nsing speclalJ.y rnanufactured'oversize bricks, 800 of vrhich cover
ag mnch sulrface as 880 standard-size bricks.rr .p. 2L2...

2lb"*". Ths Future of Howug, 1946 t p, 336.
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IV. Luu Rrnrb Rrblic ltouelne as an Altematlve to $rbgi$zed Pr{q&,e Fousj&g

In contrast to the adrrerse effect of subsidlaed housing for the higheriln-
com groupe qt municipal revenues, as rnpll as on the unsubsidized property owner,
subsldized horsing for the lonrer-incone groups neither threaiiens rauniclpal solvency
nor conpetes wlth anJrone but the slun landlord. The exenption of publlc low-rent

'housing proJocts fron the property taxresults jn no loss of revenue to the city
since the Lor-Jncooe fanrilies for whon the horsing is sgpplied 'tare not prospective
crutoro€rs for the potential private enterprise raarket.r'r Moreover, rehousing the
friuer she ftrellers ln pubLlc housing enables'the city to curbail e:cpenditures for
p r.,-lce and flre ptotection. On the other hand, slum c-learance by private limited
d:r'tdend corporattons sirnply transfers ttre former slum dwel-Iers to other €,r€&sr

fhe crtppltng attacks orr. prrblic housing by the organized real estate ln-
terests have made that fom of housing for low-lncome groups Appear a rnuch rnore jlr-
portant contribrrtion to the housing problen than it really is. Public housing is'a
relatively recent developrnent. It lias noi until 1933 thal. the federal government,
tir:n'.rgh the Publiq iTorks Adninistrati.on r'larrnched the fjrst Federally-financed '
prrl-lic horsiag as part of the depression-born vrorlc recovery pvogr€m.rr A1-1 told, the'
PtrTir under the Natlonal Industrial Recovery Act and the'fu.ergency Relief Act of L93)t
conitnrcted 50 projects with 211612 unitsr- in 3? cities, at i cost of $12? rnllli-on.z
The r.esponslbtlitl of the government to renedy rrnsafe and unsanltary houslng con.l
ditlorrs flas recognized ln the Unlted States Horsjng Act of Lg37 t but the role of the
Federal Gorrernnent was linited to financial and technical aid. Forty statesr by
L9l+5t had enacted legislation authorizing comnrunities to fom local housing authori-
tiee wtth the powers needed to meet requirenents for federal housing aids. By the
tins the rar internrpted the constnrction of lol-rent houslng u:rder the United $tates
H*q:trg Act, local housing authorlties ln 173 cornnrunities had construeted at a cost
of $483 nLllion 334 projects contqinfug 1051500 units for lor'-income fannilies who
forner3;p llved, ln slun dwellings.J Ccrnpared with the need, it was bub a drop in the
bucket. iltr opposing an extension of the government!.s activities along these Iines,
Morton Bodfish, of the United States Savlngs & Ioan League, declared that ttif we
built Crsrrertrment homes for weryb6dy that lives in thC citywho is now'a,tenant and
h€.s an lncome of Lesg than $11000, lt rryoutd involve 8r00Or00O farnjl-ies.rra Tlhether
the need was for I nillion dwolling writs, or IL rniJLlon as xla6 suggested earller in
the Hearings before the Subcornruittoe orr Howing and Urban Redevelopaent, no one actu-
31ry t"ggested that tthe gweinpent should attenrpt to provido for aI] farnilies now
Ifving fui substandard shelter.tt2 I! was assmed that most of the lorv-lnconre famelLes

ts,g. P. 336.
zPubf.ic Hor,slng. The Vfork of the Pub]lc Housing Authority. NationaL

nqsfutg Agency, Federal Publ.ic Authority, March L9l6: p. 2'1.

3&lg. t p. iz.
hcarfng" bofore the Subccrnnittee on Housing and Urban RedeveLopment of the

Secial Cwittee on Post-Tfar Econornic Policy and P1anning. Unlted States'$enate.
?9th'Congreser lst Session. Pursuant to S. Res. 33 (Sibending Si R'is. 102, TSbh
Cong.), Part 15. Horsing and Urban Redevelopment, Feb. r 7, L945, p. 206J.

5Hearirrgs before the Comnittee on Banking and Currency. Uniied States '
Ssnate. -80,bh 

Congress. Ist Session on BiILs Pertaining to Nationa} Horrsing, L9h7,
Pr ll-13.
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odl bc trlsa oerc of tn old horccc oncc the poct-rnr eonatructLon bom got under*.
il5rr The tnpoutant consldcrati.on cs oeen by Senatof Taft rro,s that $r-ffj.cient sani-
tery fircl.J:lngo be br,rttt at the bottoo of thc pyranid to rcplace the unsafe dilapldat-
ed ctructures ln whlctr the lowest fuieru Eroups are crovrded. The nunber of new
publia horsing uaitr, ln hts oplnlon, stroufa not oceed 10 percent of current conl-
stnrcttm

ttro go.calted prblte houstng Frogreo, fer fru bofng the narhcd doparttrw
f:no prlrete eutcrprbc that the tcrn fnrUlic nl€ht ruggcst, artrnLly hes boen the
losna whcrcby privatc contractors have been able t,o bulJd for grorps uhooe incqtes
arrc too Lor to nske euch constnrctlon profitablc rlthoot gwcnrncrtal aid; the public
aspect tg prtnclpElly U thc forr of svpr-al.l plerrrjng, thmugh Loans to local hotts-
fug attbhorl*lps or by grrarantecing thc repeyncnt of prlvate l-oans ueed for lon-cost
horslng. Bccansc of thts guararrtcc, publ.lc hcrdng authoittfus hew been able to
obtaln prtvate ftnenai.ng et i{ttcrsst ptes as lov as \.5f.

Unltks subcldlzed pnlvatcLy owred horu{ng, w}rlch presunably rrroulld have
evcrttla\y been constncted rcgerrllcss of the subsldtri pub1lc horsing rvould no0 have
eme lnto cxtstcnce ln the absence of e subsldy. &d, tho subsJdy ls J.ess than the
opposittcr to pttbllc horrstrg nf8frt, I.oad onc to wppoee, ln L9l6i l{er Iork Clty!.s
J4 pennanent low-rcnt epartncrt proJectu housllg LT'C/rJ faniliesl paid tnto the city
treasurlr lrr lteu of tecce a sl& IL.5 pelcent gnertcr than thc taxes lsfled ur the
siteg pr{or to thelr acquisitlon for prblic houslng purpodes, The lbw York City
HoutLng Au0hortty estfuates that tucs and papnents ln liar of taxee on lts first ten
pr'oJects for the flscal, year of L9U+-l+5 were 95 percent greater than the taxes actu-
a)-ly collected on the properties in the year prior to thelr acquisitiur b.y the
Attirority. Nor is thts aIL. . The l3th AnnuaL Report of the New Torli gitf liougr-ng
Au.ttroriti rleporLs savings of Se5 mlllion In Intei€st parments and $r+r 5l'O;Cr00 jn 5ub-
stdiee. Thls $es ecconpl5shed throrrgh nefj$ancing bond issues at'lover stes and
lncregslng prfirat6 participatlon in the loan frqln the orfutoal.'L7.75 perpent to
aLrncst 65 percent. r{fhls neant that on 69 per.cent of the lo4nr Government botids bean-
5Jlg an average Lnterest rate of 3.04 percent were replaced vrith the privetely he3.d
bonds at only 2.IJ parcont.rf The lovrcr interest enabled the Authority to reduce the
ltfe"gf the loan frm 55 to l+3 years and to save alarost half of the original lnterest
cost.* Thc savings report€d W the Nerv )hrk City Housing Authority on interest PaX-
ments alone are eqtal to the tax subsidy granted by the city to MetropoLitan!.s
S.tuyresafrb ProJectr

I

li
l
I

her yor{< City Houoing Authority. 13th AnnuaL Report, Lgtfl.
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V.

The onJy prlvate enterprlse group with uhl.ch public holsing is. at. all" con-
petlttrre le the siG fanalord vrhos" p"Jpetly is profilall9.only because he has been

lernftt"A to eapitalize earnings resultine 
-frcn ihe violat,ion of lairns relating to

card.tstion ana orrer-crovdilg. -ffrfs *.r rE"ogttized by the spokesman for one of the
bugfuiess groups assoclated ivith the NationaL Association of Real Estate Boards jn
the fj4frt-against the Taft-Enenqer-llagner Housing'85-Ll. I:n testifying before the

Senate Cm,fttee on Banking 
"na 

c1i"renff, ;o"uph fr. Decloan of the NatlonaL Home and

Property &rrers For:ndation oppouud teOei'if assistance jn slun cleara'nce programs and

fnoio""h Usteaa untfonu l-egislation to rtnake lt ilLegal and'unlarrrful for a man tc
rent a house that does not neet cerbain mininr:m ruquJiunents, such as central heati':ng

plants and inslde toiletsn a{rd urged that the 9wn""" of shirn properties be compelled
rnder threat "f inpiG"*nil to Eitn"t keep thelr propertles in good rypa5:: or de-

mol.lsh them. Senator Tafb was unwilltng to accepb ifr.- Declananfs drastic proposal to
place the burden of slun clearance on t,he ovtners of s}.rm property',,1"*9 -!Tllo'-tlyilt* census figures shoving that 6 million homes rented for less than $15 nonthlJ
the senator ingisted that no one couldafford at such rentals to keep dl'lellings-irt
good repair. At the saqe tj.ne Senator Tafb recognized. !ha! tlhe one reason public

f,ousing'cost is high j"s that th"y pay threo tiraeJ for therland rvhat the land j's vrori;h

Jn order to get it because of thi iltrn clearance elenent.t Nor could he accept i;h:
suggestion of thu National Assoclation of Real Estate Boards that rent certifisates
be substitrted for the so-called public hou.sing activities of the Governnent. Thj'fl

proposal for subsidizing landlords ilas rejected for the fol.low"ing reasons:

1) r{the nuber of fa,nJlles entitled to rent certlficates upon any such

besLs ruuId be infjnitely larger than those requiring other relief'tr

Z) ufU is not at aLL certaj-1r that such a plan would bring"about in*
Frovenent tn ttre bad horrsing accornnrodations that now ocistl El,fagtr.,lhe -Pclielltf.
i:lsht work to na!$aln t
tbetr eliarinatlon. tt

' li"""ioes beiore'tr,u c*roittee on Banklng a-nd.Curfl"y Uasi senatb; 80'th

Coqgrees, $t-see;il, i.gh7, on BflIs pertainrr:g to National Housing; p1-183: -It u

cfu:la" iefu, ftre Cnf6ago 'i{futlre, :n itr Lssue of Septenber 12 Lgl6 t editorlali''ued:

rStrfut application of the fire and sanitary rogulatiof r r.vhich,you{.re-
Sfre tbe orners to'prrt Uactc a large proportion of their high rents into the main-
{easace of theLr p"oiu*y to keep it }itl would very quickly reveal the lack of tnre
vatue of such prope*y. Rather itran natci such repalre the ol\rners in nar{f c9.s!s

xorld elose tfre Uirifaings or tear then donn. One potent factor in the exorblbanb
rnaluattons plecod on slin properttes in Chicago is the ed.se lrith wtrich charges of
buildfng law vioLatlqre are fixed jn the Munictpal Cotut.

 ir,"rlnge before the Comlttee on Banking and Cutrency. United $tatos
Sinstel 6oth Co1i1leeer Ist Sesslonr }9l+?r on BiILs Pertaining to ldational" llouslnge
pt /l9t

' alf an effectlve slu! clearance anl redeveloprnent progrann is to be carridd
6r, one of the oubetandi.ng Frobterns to be rnet is the hieh cost of land acquisitloll'
I ifgtUfrant factor t,""dIoa to naintaln such costs is the dlsregard for butldi4g,
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3) nlt wsuld certainly requlrg a d,etalled regulation of pr{vate rental-
qtnttero boLh as to cmdition and rentrrr

As Senator Tafb obserrred at the tlne these proposals were made, there is
no reason to believe rtbat people vrould buiJ"d houses oa the chance that ,+ or 5 )rearu
fro. nor sonebody vpuld be getting rent certj-ficates.rta

bsalth, and sanltatiort lavro; the cornbinatlcn of oo"r.-"ionoding and lorr'r malntenance
coetg jacroases profits whoie capitalized value gives to the property a value far
s.bsre r@t such value would,bo rytire ther.e effective law enforrernent.ft University of
Chtoago- Iaw Revlervl VoI. 14, Feb. L947, Noi 2 at p. 2l+34ondennation of Slurn Lfind;*
ilJlegaL Use as E Ihctor Reduc jag Vsluation.rr

In"pott to the Specbf Cqmnlttee on Posttiar Econcrnic PolJ.cy and PLannlng-:'
trthe senate-sdbcffiitte6 on Horrsing^and urban Redevelopen! pursuant to sr Res.33.
Postnar Horxing, August Ls L9h5: ppr 6-?o

" Qtu""lngs before the Cmndttee on Banking and Cunency. Unlted Sfatgo '
Sorrats. 80'th CdEr€BBr Ist SessioryLgl+? on BILLs Pertajnjng to Natlonal Houslngt

PFr 13-L&.
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\llf. Subsidles-.agr' 4ld to Dc.onoroJg. Concentraiion

Soe of the suggested subsidles night be ercpected to lncrease the supply of
rerF"aL dnellings. It seeras reasonabLe, for ete,mp1e, to jnfer that gorernnrental aid
jn lhe for-cr of tatc concessiona rd€ht induee investois to place thejr funds into 'be'x

free ventures, especially vrhen guaranteed against loss. It night be weIL, thoughr to
irqrrire ruhsthor such subsidics ihould bc underiaken in tlre abscnce of careful ana-l-ysj-s
of ths s5-gnificant factors involved, not only rrith rcspcct to the kind, quantity, and
qual.ity of, additLonal dwclli:rg. units to bc addcd to the nationts housing supplyr but
aLso as to the effcct on thc dionony as a wholc, Thc cffect of thc govcrnmcntls
acquiring sI-un propertlos fron landlords and nalciag ui: the dtfferenca bctr,cen thc
rontal the fomer s}:n dwellars can pay and the cosb of opcrerbing wtrat has become
knorsr as prblic horsfng wLLL not bo the samc as subsidizing privatc groups whose
activitics aro not srrbJect to the samc scnrtjny and control as public agcncies' The
off,oct of subsidlzJng privata borusing may wcIL be to put a stop to aL1 unsubsidizcd
residentlaL constnrction. Morcwer, one raight question the vrisdom of dcmolishing
substandard dvrelllngs to makc vray for hi4hcr-inconc groups r,rithout fjrst making avail-
able suitable quartcrs for thc former occupanls. One rcsult of New Ybrkfs s1um
clearanco and urban redcvcLopuront progran has bccn to intcnsi-:fy thc housing shortage
for since thc end of thc uar, the city has lost moro dwellings through dcmolitlcn
than have beon prorided thnough penmancnt nerr constmetion. By moving the displaced
sl.ula &reJ-lers to other blighted areas, the city irnproves that nalt of the eity selcct-
eC. ;'or niddle-+Lass occupancy, but perpetuates tho slum problcn.

Ib ts wldcly rccognlzed that the tthousing problcro arisos out of,'t[c fact
t,hat the cost of housing is out of proportLcn to t[e- incme of thc Peoplo;rr2 The

higit cost of hous5ng hai bccn attributcd ln 3-argc i:art to the srnall-scalee dcccntral-
ir:eci cha4acter of the housebujLdlng industry and thc evidcnce that this ls so is coo-
vjnr;jrg.J Brrt slun clearance and urban redevelolncnt'in the nati.on!.s principal"
netnopolltan areas are not caried out by small-scale, decentralized homebujJ-ders
wtro on the average constnrct only one or two homcs €. /c&rr E\ren j-f the land Jn the
senters of tho cities werc free, it 1,9 qucstionablc v'rhcther the cleared arcas coulcl
be noconstnrcted by othcr than larg@-scsle organizations, either publi-c or priva'i;e.
The resoutcog necessary to flnance slrrn clearance are not avaj.lablc to the smal-L
builcler who, in an5r case, is not tcchnically equippcd to cngage in such activitj.cs'
The constnritlon of eelf-contalned nulti-nillion dollar communities like thc Park-
choster and Stuyvesant projects of the Matropolitan LjJe Insurance Cornpany demands a
conpletcJy dtffcrcnt type of building organi-zation. Not only do large-scalc housirtg
developonts rcguire huge building organizations; thcy n].ca rrquJrc financing on a
gcale boyond thc resour.ses of roost persons, eithcr individual or corporate. During

\"* Tork Tjmes, AprilL'24, LgW, p. 2'12 col. 8. During Lg46; 81926 duelJ-lng
nni.ts lrcre demollshed and only l+r578 new dwelling units vrere completcd. ttldew TgrEls
hcrtstng shoztage has reached thc point wherc !t js as difficult to find a vacant cold;
water flat as a modcrn apartmcntrr concluded the Tj.mos in rcporbihg an occupancy'sunrey
of The Real Estate Board of New lork jn its issue of June 62 L9l+7t p. 25 coL. 3.

%cerpt ltan statement by Senator Robort A. Tafb. Reprinted. frorn the UrS.
Uunfuipal News-Confercnie editlon of January 2L, Lgn in Hearings before the Comnrittee
on Banklng and Currencyr United States'Senatc. SObh Congrcss, L9l+7. lst Session on
BtILs Pertaining to Natlonal Housing t p. 221+.

L

3Sde fot' e:ompLe, Anerlcan Housing.
Cgn?u'lr Fbrd, 1-9[4r pp. 313-15,

Problens and Prospectsr The Twentleth
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the buitding boo of the trrenties, it was custonrary to finance apartnent buildings
etther throtrgh the sale of stock or bonds seeured by mortgages uhi-ch insurance com-
panles and o{her large financial jr,stitutions l'rere only too lvilling to ptrrchase'.
tfris uethod js no longer feasible ovring to the unvrillingness of i-nvestors to risk
funds in howing developrirents which coita be expected to yield a return only at rents
yuhich most people could not a.fford. The tong-nrn clecline in the rate of inteiest
prmpted the jnsurance conpanj,es to seek betier paying j:rvestments than bonds. fuIet-

i.opoiitanfs $60 rui-Ll-ion Parkchester project vrith a-yietO in excess of 6 percent
demonstrates what can be done lrithout a subsidy.

The sane ttrrye of large-scale organization that dopjnates other fields of our
eeonony ls now novi:,g into t[e rental h-using fie]d.. Subsidies wILl accelerate the
trend. In contrast {o the ernphasis on rehouJing s}r:m drvellers that pervades the
ptrblic housing literature, the stress here is on UultO:ng living accommodatj-ons -for
ihoee in the ipp"r third 6f tne incorae scale, a group l.rhich heretofore has been served
reasonable well by the traditiotral building industry. Concentration thus nanlf,ests
itself Jn rental lrorsing by naking inroads i.nto the most profitable part of the
realtorsl business, thrdrrgfr proviaing housirg for those r^rith sufficient income to
pay the renbs nacle nece"sir5rby pres6nt h5-gh constnrction costs. Upon conpletlon of
-building presently under constnrction the vrorldts largest privately raanaged corpora-
tlon, * $g biltion enterprise, will have an investment'of $200 nrillion ln apartrnent
buildings horuing 3Lr566 fanriJ-ies, or approxi.mately 1001000 p€rsof,ISr'

In a irorld of large-sce1e, nonopolistic enterprise, the snalL business ls
aLnost hopelessly handicafped, llhere rlw materials hnd credi"t are only avallable jn
e controlled narlet, costi-tend to be high. The hor.rsing inclustlyr with its.custom-
nade ho4es, has lagled behjnd i:r biddi-ng for the consurnerls dollar in conrpetition
w:lth the products oe :naustries whictr en;oy the econorrries of maes production nethods.
It nust nlvr neet the chalrenge-of billion dollar corporations ,rrith easy access to
cheap cnedlt and raru nraterials, operating on a scale lvhich permits more efficient
utilization of labor and technicai equipient. And as if this ','tere not enough, the
biJlion dollar corporations are subsidj-zed.

Ore of the obstacles to the constnrctj.on of additional rentaL housing has

been the concentration of control Cn the field of fjnance. A complaint filed in the
Unlted States Court for the Southern District of Nelt Iork by the Antitnrst Divjsion
of the Department of Justise on Augueb 6, L9t+6 charges the l,forbgage Conference- of
Neu [ork, including insurance cotnp;nies ind oth"r instltutional investorsr.vrith eon-
spirlng itto prevun{ new construction in areas vdrere such eonstructicn might lesson
the incwre frm r.eal estate il which mortgage lending institutions have substantial
interests,rr The governnent alleged aroong-oiher things that ttthe erecticn of six-'
stor"Sr elevator apartrirent house UuitO:nes, particularly in the Borough of Broollnt
Ner iork City, his heen prevented by t[e'dllibere.te withbolding of rnorbgage fins.ncing
by the defenbintst,,2 The Governrnni also charged that the ttdefendants prepared,

lstatenent of George Gove, Vice-President of the Metropolitan Li.fe Insurance
Cmpany durjng Heari-ngs on B5J-|s Fertainjng to National Housing before Corunlttee on

B."Ljr.g and CirrencyJgnlged S'ates Senate. 60bh Congr€ssr lst Session, L9l*7 2

PF. 3/+-41. '

fofnif Action No. 37-2W. Ir the District Court of the United Siates for the
$rrrrtlrem Dlstrict of New yorki United States of America v. The Mortgage Conference
of t{6w lort, et al. August 6, L946.
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pe1llhGd, k€pt ,oat"*, and dlstributed naps of each section of New York City shorv-!4t bl.ocke qr r*rlsh Negroes and Sparrtsh speaking persons resided; refrained florn
naklng nortgage loans on properties in such blocks; and induced orltlers of real estatdin seltai$ sections of New York City'to refuse to pennit Negroes and, Spanish spea.king
pcrsons to move into.lr Metropolitani although not narned with the other insurance
conpanies as party to the conspiracyr'follovrs a racial discriroinatdry policy at lts
housilg proJects. Frederlck II. Ecker, Chafuuan of the Board of the if"iropoiitan Ljfe
Insuance Conpany has been quoted as iaying: rrNegroes and whites donrt m-jx. . cp€f-
lans tleywill in a-hundred years. . . .' fu we brorght thern into thjs developrnent,it T$ould be to the detrlnont r.f the city, too, becauJe it rrrould depress aIL the sur-
roundiag property.tr Ir cmnenting on thjs stitement, Charles Abrams wrotet nHe

!.arred Ngeroes frsa tho proJect. Nor was Strqrvesant-Town to have a school, tiroughIts poprrlation would be one-fourth that of Nevada, for Ecker feared Negro ihild""n
night 6ttend. The city neekJy conaplied. It even'agreed Lo razn the eiisti:rg school
ln the area and erect a nelv one oulside. It divestJa itselg of alJ. publlc sfreets
?ti.p"gp"tty within the enclosursr The entrances vrere to be posted vrith signs marked
.l.f1it'a1e property.!. The city eonpbroller 1i permittecl to enter r:nder the contracl,
!r*-only_durlne the period of tarexenpbj.onlttl ffier is mairrtained wilhin Metrc.pcii-
tan!.s self-contained ccnnunities by corps oi uni-formed coirpargr po1ice.z The effectof granting public povrcrs to privai" *iurprise rdthout suLsecting it to the obJ.5ga-tions irnposed on public agencles in the e::ercj-se of such poln"r" miy indeed be far-
Tagltine. The prot st generated by ldetropolitant.s racialJy-discrirninatory polleiesat Stqrveeant To'm led to the passage of i law providing for the cancellation of taxqeEPbion on any project ttrere the'Supreme Corr* fisrds {here has been discrirninatlon
ageinst any Person because of race, creed or colorii- The Nevr lork Tiines of Jrr-l;r |,
lg!? gfoted the {ate Housing Cmrnissioner as saying that rrnany large investors hid.
tgfA ffu thgy rrcu1d not build mderate-rent, ta:c-ex6mpt housin! while the city anti-
di'ecrininstlon law was ln effect.rr Mr. Stiitrnan rau irso repofued as saylng ihatnthe sponsor of a proposed ljmiteddividend proJect to house 3r0@ families-had told.of dropping his plans vhen a Federal agency aec!:rruO to take p""u i" financing it
because of the city!.s anti-discrjruinatlon fsw.r#

Thcre ls no dotrbt that additional hor:sing can be'nade arrairable either
through re9t c:ng houslng costs or jncreasing fanri$ incorne, or both. A consenrative
eEtlmate of the proportion of the nation!.s fami'lies wtrose i*"mu" are too l-ow topnnit the purchase or rental of rrd.ecent housingn appears jn Senator Tafbt.s state-
nerrb to the Cqnnittee on Bankins and Currency during-hearjngs on housing b5JIs Jn-
trodrned at the lst sesgi6n of ttre Sottr Congiess. iitrto privite howing [hat I ts.ow
olrtr the senator declared, rrcan be built at-such a cost thet,nore than'halj of the
fa'ntlles of the gountry can Ur:y that housing or live in it.t# Morebrver, the sane
eitlptlon prevails wlth respect to decent second-hand houses with the result thatttlre cost of housing, old and nel'r is a}nost beygnd the neans o! hatf the populat16n.rr5

'l*Abr€&s. The F\rture of HousJng. 'Lgt+6. Lgr$t p. jE. see drlsd Dorsey,
DwLtng and llarper vsr Stuyvesant Tonn Corp. &od Uetropolitan LjJe InsrCq Lgtt?.

66Fortnne, AprIL Lgl+6, p. pJ2.-)
3p. l9e col. 2.

\reart rgs 2 p. iI16,.
a'
'&i4" P' 11'

*I,oci lanu {!r'lgiil. See also J 41 - 1.2 Administrative Code of City of
Nt* Iork: Ioca1 lalv ZOp L9I+6.

t..
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Csrvlnced of the need for a subsidy, Senator Taft Justifies governnental assj-stance
fui the fornn of public housing for those jn the lot^test j-ncome group on the theory
that ttthe Federal Government is i.:rterested to see that'there is a floor underbhe
recesslties of li-fe for aIL the people jn this country, to give equality of opPor- /

tr:nl'by, particularly to the children, in aI[ fields,r'r This public housing proposal,
enbodied ln the ?aft-Ellender-Tfagner BiJL S. 866 would have authorized the constnrc-
tLon of only J00r000 dwe}ling unilas over a period of four yea,rs ttto take the e dge
off this pressure at the bottom.rra It nevertheless encountered'the furious op';ro*'.

sltion of realtors and builders. They had other things in rnind. A spokesman for
the National Assoclation of ReaI Estate Boards had previous\y informed Senator Taft!.s
suhccmnittee on Housing and, Urban Bedevelopment of the Special Cornnnittee on Postiuar
Econornic Policy and PLannlng that real estate vras peculiarly handicapped by trlple
taxation. Rents are high, it was asserted, because a fourth of the rental dolLar
consists of ta:ces so thit-ij na builder is-able to buiJ-d. accornmodations at a $40 a
nonth rental he i.s'i4 fact buildine for a {i30 a nrodth econoroic rent jJ the local.
tax€s are deducted.t0 In appealinE for tax i'elief, nothing was saicl about the rene

*e$nmghJB between tax llability and senrice. For eoranrple oltrners of real estate are'
fui a peculiarlf strategic position to capltalize on poblic expenditures for highways,
vladucts, bridges, schools, parks, sel'rers, resenroirs, fire, i:olice and irealth ser;
vices. The speculative apartrnent-hor:,se building boom follorving liorld iiar f it lri-ll
be recal-led took place in spite of such tttriillsrr taxation.

Senator Tafb answered the attack on his prrbl.l.c housS-ng proposals as follovrs:

rtthe private enterprise systeln says, !.Let us do it and
ne wiLI prorride these housesr! but they never have provided the
houges. We have altnays had a large nurnber of indecent houses,
under the play of the private-enterprise system, for the sirnple
reason that they cannot do it. They say that publi.c'housing
would conpete with then. It does not compete with them because
they cannot possibly construct houses for people in the lorilrer
5ncqre group and vrhat happened in L925 5s exactly what is gojng
to happen srrer agaj.n.

ttYou tnrlLt up the nunber of houses afber the last war
rrery rapidly until you got !^25 or !.26 and then new housing began
to faAL off, although we rrerd jn the most prosperous peri-od vre

ever had inL927t !.28 and !.29rsti]t housing fel1 off because the
mdrket had been exhaustedl They were unable to take care of the
Lorver incme groups and they di$ not have enough of the upper
groups to buy any more houses.n4

kr"tj:rgs before the Comralttee on Banking and Cumency. United Sbates '
Soriste. &bh Congfess, lst Session, L9l+7 on Bi]]s Pertaining to National Hous5-ngt

PPr U-14. .

2&,ig. 
e p. 22\.

3Hearings before the Senate Subcomrnittee on Housing and Urban Redevelop-
n$nt of the Special'Comittee on Postvrar Econornic Policy and Planning pursuant to
Sr Res, 33, Pa*, J]c., 79th Congress. l-st Sess. at 2009 (f945).

- &tearjngs bef,ore the Counittee on Banking and Currency' United Stdtes" '
Se$atd. SObh Cmeressr lst Session on BjJLs Pertainj-ng to National Housing; I94?p
Pr l2r
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g5r rgrydgU e6df gtqffireo cosrtribute ndhtng ritratevcr to the basle proh'.

ton of csei rndlrettg4r, nattrpr tl*y ape lndlrect nethods of trensJerrine to the esp
ngnity'at-I3rp a po*&n of horbine ceto of those elfutbIe f91 the subsidlzed
fscoritoautioni. A- eubrtdf oan bc JustUfea as a natter of publ-io po}icy wfe_n tle
bgtefl,oUries of the subsi{y are qi'abtc to palr an oeononic rent. It cannort be iusti-
ftsd rhp11 lt reeutts ln srrbildiatng housing for upper-ine6me groups at thg. eqpense

of ttw" vrho tbemselves cannot af,f;ni suoh-ag,cmnodatione; l'lhjJ,e the realtors c6n-
sgt"ata thDlr effortg on a fona of horsing wtrich menaoes only the sltrn landloid, a

fsru ee allaldUca horsjJrg that realJy endinrgers then has been largeJy ignored.. 3n

emcutlve gf thc Metropoliten Life Insurancs 
-Copany 

appeared before the Comllttee
on BankjJtg ald Currency of tho United Statee Senate and dlscussed his cmpany!'s
art.anggrefo uith the city of Nen lort rrith reepect to StrSnresarrt Town and po5ntcC

o$ 'lilst rrc expect to Slt 6 pereent before'depreclation and anortize ln a period of
gauswbre epourri'13 to 55 lrcars, and eo far, ue have no reason to dorbt that we s:rall
be able to do so.i* Norilention:ryas nade of'thcexeorpbion of the stnrcfgre_tq ta;€-
tfs fqn r qprber of g cer$u4f, smounting to a subsidy of $50 nLllion.' The Metro-
pof*u emc;trtive told th6 senaiors, 4b havo nob rotrght 6ny incentive. That is the
irttrt Ilirrilt to br"ing orrt. Vfe have-no[ sougttt incenlJresr-and rre do not need any in-
ientinee. lnd, go fa! es rr9 are able to learn, tlre other insurance cmpanies feel
+.ftr the eane way.,t3 The edensLon of urtan-redereloprnent leg5slatton patterned
dtter ttre sew IorL Redmelopnenrt Copanies raw nay verl Lead to the grgdlaL elinina-
tiqr of, gll non-subsldlsed housrrrg :n ttre nation!.s princlpal ct_ttes ard the concen-
tra{ton of n€broporitan rental ow6Utngs into the hands of the largest fllancial
trutituttons. S'lnse the constnrctlon of farbg ecale danelopnents are not underbaken

Ui tfrc typ:oif froe Utrifders, the developen{ nay not concem then. Howeverr.lt
Uoaes no ima fon the rcaltor who'ean e:<pect to lose his best pafins tenants to tbc
plcnned nitgtbo*t*ct derrclopnerrtg. The iypical hme bnr:Llder is nenaced flqa anothcr

fG*"r. T[€ cmpetitlon of prefabricators for the lndivldual hme narket shott].d

&unttnUV fonco lhe ratlona]ization of tho residential constnrct'ion ladustry, obher-
rise tt w-tU oontlnue to be incapable of catering to the mass narket to the eane ex-

\u.":o*s before the C6;6tttEe on Barrkirg and Curr"ency. United States :'' '

Sdnat'El ebh ConEr:ess. lsb Sesoion, I9&? on Bilrs Pertaining to l'Iat,ional Housin$,
p. 3l+0r Testtnor$ of Coorge Gore, 'fice-Presldent Metropol.itan LLfe fnsurance Co.

apbinttffs Erlef, lrr Support of Moft,ion for Tenporary lrnJuncttgt: _ Dorsdy
rar Stlsnresent Torur Cor?oration. 

-buprerne Court of the State of New Yor* (Julry 9t

ffi);*U'of the pro5ect is conceded to be 90 nlflion doltars (Cove affldavlt, *t*-
graBh 3Q). The aost-of the land was about I? ruillion dolJars (see applj.cation of'
Stqirras*t, Torgl ootpoistion to New Ior* Board of Estirnato for an increase in renfl
dat,ld Apr"ll Ah, Lghil). The total tax exenpbi-on over a Z5-year period. grantedao
St1Vrrcrint t;p{ Corpofaticn ie thue aborrt-3 percent on the inprovenent cost (90-V
nqlilonsl or $eLL drer 50 rnlLlion dolLarsp which is 6bout three tjnes the cost of
the lrnalrn ft'arivtng at, the figure of $50 miJ.].ion, Charles Abryrns, attorney f,or
tfr* nnJiln$fr, appaneitty bassd [is catcu:"ations on-ths currerrb tax rate afid assesbe{
rralrrEtlon utl&h n-riUaUly ioufd have been used in the absense of tlre subgr{f, appr<ix$r'

Sbffr' $Z rnUfione anniraUy tw 25 ]B8rsr The pnesenb value of the total subsi{y
uighb-id; accrrnate\y be calcul"ated,,'5y disconrting the value of future annrral sub-
ai.Clogr

3b gs,.
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tent as the rnass production industries. Bub the testirnony of tire bujJ-ders!. rep-
resentatives b6fore the Senate Couruittee suggests that many wiLl resist cl:ange to
the bitter end. During the testinony before the Conrnittec, spokesnen for the bujJ-d-
ers vtere so much upsct by the guestioning that Senator Taft felt called upon to
erpJain:

trl have not criticiaed airy private buiLder. I a,m

crlticizing the econonic system of the Unlted States that hag
resulted for -L50 years ir thi.s pass.oe-dorn: thing'lnto sLums,
and wiIL go on doing it e:<actly unless the cost of hor.using
cones doun. "T[at is not the fault of the bui]-ders, I arn not
llaurirrg thenrtrl

hearings before the Cqrnittee on BankJag and Currency, United States''
Sqilta; Sth Congr€$se J.:9l+7. lst Seesion on BlJ-ls Pertajning to NationaL Housing,
& 5Sl'
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$anrree: tfDited states Departurer* o3 gr.nmerrce, Bureau of the census, sixfeenft,b Ceneus of the United $tat€s,194$, llousing, Vo_Luae II, Ceaer..a} Clrartcteristics.

I, II, Table M, l$., pp. 50-51, part f U. S, Sunnary.

II[, IV, Iabile S, p. ZBh45, fart II.
Y, p.':l87, part II.
*I, rI, I[r P. t@' U. S. Srnoary, Part I; $ p, 151; V, p. 16lr (inctuaee Rural- nonfarm).
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